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THE NEXT GENERATION

•II

•Ultra 11
-Extra Easy
loUse

ISmala
Single Band P ,

o
ICOM

£OM "NEXT GENERATION" MINIATURIZATION
A single VHF/UHF PA power module and

single circuits for Rx IF. PLL& Tx drivers
• MEMORYTRANSfER - Move contents from one memory channel 10 another •~ AllDCATlON - Store
and scan VHF/UHF frequencies in any combination up 10 70 channels • 4W M OUTPUT - With optional
9.6V Bp· 173 (3\\' with 7.2VBP-180 standard) • PCPROGRAM'ttA8lE - Optional
DOS or windows" software available > "INTUmVEIf HELP FUNCTION - Display
instructs the user what (0 do when in the SET MODE · ENCODEIDECOII: - 50
encode and 50 separate decode frequencies. independent ly programmable.

Actual Slzel
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160-10 Meters PLUS 6 Meter Transceiver

1 All-Mode Operation (SSB,CW,AM,AFSK,FM) on all HF amateur
bands and 6 meters . JST·145, same as JST·245 but withouI6
meters and bu ilt-in amenna luner.

* JST·145 COMING SOON *
2 MOSFET POWER AMPLIFIER · Final PA utilizes RF MQSFETs

10 ach ieve low distortion and high durabil ity. Rated output is 10
10 150 warts on all bands including 6 meters.

3 AUTO MAT IC ANTENNA TUNER· Auto lu ner inc luded as
standard equipment. Tuner settings are automatically stored
in memory lor fast asv.

4 MULTIPLE ANTENNA SELECTION . Three antenna ccnnec
toos are user selectable from front panel. Antenna selecton can
be stored in memory.

5 GENERAL COVERAGE RECEIVER · 100 kHz·3Q MHz, plus 48·
54 MHz receiver. Electronically tuned front-end fihering , quad
FET mixer and quadruple conversion system (triple conversion
for FM) results in excellent dynamic range (> 1OOdB) and 3rd order
fep 01+20dBm.

6 IF BANDWIDTH FLEXIBILITY· Standard 2.4 kHz filter can be
narrowed ccounucosfv to 800 Hz with variable Bandwidth Control
(BWC). Narrow SSB and CW filters lor 2nd and 3rd IF optional.

7 ORM SUP PRESSION · Other interference rejection features
include Passband Shift (PBS), dual noise blanker. 3-step RF atten
uation, IF notch lifter, selectable AGC and all-mode squelch.

8 NOTCH TRACKING· Once tuned. the IF notch liIter will track the
offend ing heterodyne (= 10 Khz) if the VFO frequency is changed.

9 DDS PHASE LOCK LOOP SYSTEM · A single-crystal Direct
Digital Synthesis system is utilized lor very low phase noise .

10 CW FEATURES · Full break-in operation, variable CW pitch, built
in electronic keyer up 10 60 wpm.

11 DUAL VFOs • Two separate VFOs lor spli t-frequency operation.
Memory registers store most recent VFO frequency, mode, band
width and other important parameters lor each band.

12 200 MEMORIES · Memory capacity of 200 channels. each 01
which store frequency, mcoe. AGC and bandwidth,

13 COMPUTER INTE RFAC E · Buill-in RS -232C Interface for
advanced computer applications.

14 ERGONOMIC LAYOUT. Front panel features easy to read color
LCD display and thoughtful placement 01 controls lor ease of oper
ation.

15 HEAVY-DUTY POWER SUPPLY · Built· in switching power
supply with "silent" cooling system designed lor continuous
transmission at maximim output

[.JRCI aapan Radio Co.,.lid.
430 Park Ave" 2nd Floor New York, NY 10022 Phone: (212) 355·1180 Fax: (2 12) 319-5227

CIRCLE 159 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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Cor ner Beam Models
Band Max Dim W indLd Price

2 meters 4 ft <2 sqft SI45
220 MHz 4 ft < I sqft S145
70 em 3 ft <I sqft SII5
Dual 146/435 4 ft <3 sqft $ 165

deaf ear to its signal. A pair of Comer
Beams can be combined to privide special
radiation footprints. A ComerBeam aimed
at an area your repeater hears poorly
could improve service where incoming
signals from HTs are presently too weak.
ComerBeam makes it possible to increase
repeater density while reducing interfer
ence.•

If your eyes a re sharp you can spot
the TlgerTaWMin the photo above . II
puts extra g rowl into the signal from the
Hand Transceiver it's attached to.

TigerTail '" improves SWA, lowe rs
radiation angle, a nd extends ra nge .
You can use low power and save your
battery pack, but still have a big signa l.

Better than an a mplifie r, it improves
reception too. TlgerTaU.... does a ll this
by s imply s lipping under your flex an
te nna and just ha nging down. It doesn't
s tick up or out or get in the way . It's the
simplest way to boost your s ignal.

Can You Find
theTiger'sTail?

ComerBeam?
Big F orwar d Gain

Wide Backward Rejection
Exceptional Bandwidth

Com pact Size
Your antenna makes all the differe nce at VHF

and UHF-It determines transmitting range . It sets
the limit for weak signal reception. And it decides
what interference you'll hear & create.

An omnidirectional antenna radiates uniformly
in all d irection. and it also hears noise and interfer
ence from every direction.

A directional antenna not only sends your signal
where you want, it hears the signal it's poin ted at,
rejecting others.

Gain really counts when you have to ·SW~ <1 .1 :.1 across ~tt; band
reach out across large distances to .mak~ . :~~~~~e~i%~~lo~~rm~t or tower

~~:;:';~i:~~~~r~i.i~r.~::e:~ty~~n1- .~~ ~:~:;r;1:~:i~~e ~ounl
Directionality is desirable in high activ- .Ve~l~a l 0;h~~zonta~polanzatlOn

ity locations. A clean sharp pattern with. -werg s on y poun ~ .
out sidelobes or spikes reaches past the ~a.ke the compenscn With a yagt. A
noise and interference to get the message yagr with the same gam wo~ld have .a
through. Wide rear rejection lets you null boom 10 feet long. And ya~1 bandwl.dth
out stron nearby signals to reduce inter. would beless than half. Unlike a yagr.
f g ComerBeam' s patte rn has no unwanted
erence. ik b I h id behi dCorner Beam vs. Vagi SpI es or ust es to t e Sl e or In .

When you want to conrol your signal, Symetrical Pattern
think Cornerbeam. not yagi . Take a look ComerBeam's gamma match is engi-
at what ComerBeam will do: neered to be in-line rather than displaced

from the element axis. The result is a dis-todB gain vs. dipole
-40 dB Prout-to-Back tcrtion-free measured pattern that is pre-
-60 degree Half-power Beamwidth cisely equal on each side of the antenna Construction: Aircraft aluminum.

center line. Booms are square. Eleme nts are so l-
,---- - -----------, Bandwidth Counts id rod. Stainless hardware included

With its exceptional bandwidth. your for lower and mast mounting accepts
ComerBeam can be put to work right out up to 1.5" di a. mast and may be roo
of the box without special tweaking. It tated for vertical or horizontal polari-
can serve you now when you're working zation. Connector is 50 ·239 for
repeaters with an FM handheld. and later VHF, N female for UHF. Dual-B and
when you go after small signal DX at antenna has separate driven ele-
144.05 or set out to work satellites. ments. both with N connector.

ComerBeam can still be your beam Dimensions given in table arc for
when you join MARS at 143/148 MHz, reflector booms and reflector
team up with the Civil Air Patrol to locate elements.
downed aircraft at 154 MHz. Options: Commercial Frequency $45.

Scanning Too? Duplexer : Add $80 for VHFIUHF
ComerBcam' s directionality and gain Duplexer and cabling for single coax

extend your monitoring range on public feed of Dualband 146/435 Comer.
service. marine, and aircraft frequencies. IShipping : UPS ground to continental

Corner Beam for Repealers USA ($ I I S&H). Air Parcel Post to
If your repeater shares a frequency HI, AK, & Posessions ($ 14 P&H).

with another, the deep wide null toward Canada ($ 16 P&H).
the rear could keep your signal oUI of the Allow 2 weeks for de livery.
neighboring repeater's receiver and turn a L ---'

I"'~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,u Yes, I want Performance in My Corner!

•
_ Send my ComerBeam: _ 2m. _220MHz. _ 70 ern, _Dual 146/435. •
_ Options: _ DualBand Duplexer, _Commercial/Marine Frequency:.-;-_ _

•
_ Send my TigerTail. ( I for $7.95. 2 for $ 15. 3 for $21. Speci fy band.) •

D yes, I circled the TigerTail! Knock $5 olT my order.
• Name Amt. Enclosed •

Call Phone
• Street - - - - U;.,--,ni,-t- -- •

City State Zip. _
• AntennasWest I,Pk D rl •

Box 50062-5 Provo UT 84605 n $ 1a HJaf~e 800 926 7373
.. - - - - - - - - - - - ~mIP'f!lNmD!rsEtftlb~'!IA~
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Belcher Islands DXpedltlon· VE3WFS
Take off /0 the Greal lWlite North.
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On the cover : a SL Card Contest Winners: January, KG6JY; February, W6DDB & W6JEP;
March, KE5TC; April, 3A2MD & K31VO, Thanks for all the entries which are still contenders for
future months' contests. The rizes are CD's.

ManuscriptS: Contributions lor
pass '"," p"tJk:alJor'l am rmsI
)\ I •«re. 'Hel do 'toe best we can b
relI.m !W1Ylllirg you reQI ES,. IlIA we
assumeromsponsblilybbss~

damage. Payment lor SWrnilted
articles W<I be made l4lOfl po di::ation.
Please Slbnrt~ a (jslI. and a hard
copy 01 your article (IBM or Mac
lormats), carefully cosceoo drawings
andschematics, and the clearest, best
Iocused and lighled ph:Jtos you can
manage. 'How 10 write lor T.5'
(}.lidelirles are available on request
US ciIILrnfls I'l'USI inckJde Ihet Social
Sec:urty ru1tler wit. ~ecI

~sowecanla.bTiI _byou_....

Feedback: Any circuit works better with feedback, so please take the ti me to report 0
how much you like , hate , or don't care one way or the other about the art icles an
co lumns in this issue. G = great !, a = okay, and U = ugh. The G'a and a 's will b
cont inued. En ough U's and it's Silent Keysvil le . Hey, th is is your communication
medium, so don't just s it there scratching your. ..er.. .head. FYI: Feedback "number" i
usually the page numbe r on which the art icle or column starts.
73 Am ateur Rad io Today ( ISSN 1052-2522) is published monthly by 73 Magazine, 70 N202, Peterborough NH
034 58- 1107. Th e entire conte nts 0 1996 by 73 Magaz ine . No part 01 this publ ication ma y be reprod uced wit hout
wri tlen permission 01 the publis her, whi ch is not all that dill icull to ge t. The SUbsc ript ion rate is : one year
$24,97, two years $44 .97: Canada : one year $34 .21 , two years $57,75, includ ing postage and 7% GST.
Foreign posta ge : $19 surface . $42 airma il add it ional per yea r, payable in US lunda on a US bank . Second
crass postage is paid at Peterborough, NH, and at add it iona l mai ling ctnces. Canad ian second class mail
registr ation . 178 10 1. Ca nadia n GST reg istration .125393314. Microtilm edi tion: Universily Microl ilm, Ann
Arbo r MI 48106. PO STMASTER: Send address chan ges 10 73 Amafeur Radio Today , 70 N202, Pe terborough
NH 03458 -1107. 73 Amateur Radio Today is owned b Shabroma t Wa Lid . 01 Hancock NH.

Cont rac t : Even the mosl cursory glance at th is text is sumcrent tc bind you . mora lly and tegall y, 10 lake a kid (0
kid s) along on Field Day, get 'em l ired up on amateur rad io , and then help 'em get started toward a license
You'llleel good about yourself and our lega l cousel won't have to hass le you.



going to solve every educational
problem. but it 'll probably be
bcuer than any other single
change we could make. If you
can get the ball roll ing in your
stale. we 'll sec this becomi ng a
national movement . This isn' t
something that can he organized
by w ashington bureaucrats. This
has to stan locally.

O f course , one of the I ob
te rns in leaching electronics is
the speed of change, By the time
a new textbook can he produced
and accepted it 's two or three
generations of chips behind.
Teaching kid s 1990 technology in
1996 is stupid. The simple and
logical answer to thai is a monthly
magazine f(~ each of the eight
grades. It would cover the material
for the month. have a special en
cyclopedic sect ion on one spec ific
technology. and colum ns on high
tech hobbies such as ham radio,
computer hacking, science fairs,
and so on. The idea would he not
only to teach the kids, but to get
them personally involved so they
would enjoy learn ing and go out
of their way to team as much a....
they could.

But. you prohably arg ue, if
you are a true-blue negative
thinker. a magazine like th at
would cost around $25 a year
per student and that might be
prohibitive for many low income
families . So how about allowing
adv ertising to pay the fre ight?
Would yo u really he upset if
Scars, Nike. e t al helpe d make a
world- class education possible
for your kids? Or grandkids?

I' ll bet there wou ld be a hunch
o f electronic and other science
kits advert ised too , Heck. with
e nough adverti sing, each issue
could include a small pans kit or
a C D-ROM . We might he able to
wean thc next generation away
from Nimendo and TV.

A course like this would get a
lot of kids inte rested in science,
bringing us many more scient ists
and engineers. If we ' re going to
get back our consu mer electron
ics industries from Japa n we're
going to need ' em . Of course,
we' re only losing a few tens o f
bill ions of dollars in revenues,
so who cares, right '!

And I have a sneaky plan for
making it possible for colleges
to run tuit ion-free. without gov
em mc nt or e ven alumni subs idi
za tion. An d they'd graduate kids
in three years instead of four,
learn ing ma ybe double or triple
what tcduy's grads do. As a
legislator you' ll he in a po sit io n

Connnued on page J 7

by thei r major campaign donors.
And that a in ' t us . The whol e
e xistence o f amateur rad io today
depend s on our being invisible
instead of on what we ' re
con tributing to society.

Okay, here we are with around
700,O()() licensed ha ms . That's a
pretty good group to work with.
hUI only if we can gel 'em all
he aded in the same direction.

One of the biggest favors we
amateurs could do for our Mates,
our cou mry. and our hobby,
would he to get an eight-year
course in electronics. communi
cations , and computers into cv
cry grade school in the country.
And I' ll te ll you e xac tly how we
can do it , if yo u're game.

The key is 10 start locally and
work upward . It doesn't cost a
lot to run for the state legisla
ture . What kind o f an impact
could we ha ve if o nly I % of the
hams could get e lected to state
legislatures? That's J.{XXl. I
don't th ink there are tha t many
state legislators . Here in New
Hampshire we have the largest
state legislatu re in the country,
with -100 representativ es. Now
that's local representatio n! But
then New Ha mpshi re is such a
sma ll state that I know all o f my
senators and represe ntatives per
sonally. And the governor. The
president of the University of New
Hampshire has been a good friend
for over 35 years. And so on.

Thc main promise you can
make to the voters is that you are
going to work to improve our
school system. By gelling our
kid s a be tter education we ' ll
help them make better incomes
and be more ahle to compete
with workers anywhere in the
world. An eight-year course
(grad es 5- 12) in techno logy isn' t

The plan

Wayne Green W2NSD/ l

Well , here we go with another amount of protectionism is go
of Way ne's editoria ls.. .starting ing to stop the changes it 's mak
off with a call for you to gel ing in the world. Cellu lar
elected to your state legtsla- phones, faxes. a new generat ion
ture-to he lp sa .... c amateur ra - of personal communicators.
dio , if nothing else, Then I sta rt computer networks, beepers, and
teaching: Making Money 101. I so on have changed how busl
push (again) for you 10 give our- ness is run. Low cost communi 
standi ng hams recogni tion be- canons and transportati on has
fore they die of poor nutrition pUI workers almost anywhere in
and dehydrat ion lik e the rest of the world in direct competit ion
us. I'll bring yo u up to date on for many of our jobs.
the exci ting recent cold fusion Our manu facturing plants are
developments. plus so me ideas in competition with those in Ko
on biological transmutat ion. rca and Pakistan , where their
Stuff like that. wages arc not only a fracti on of

I real ly should swp taking ours. but thei r educat ional sys
showers! Thai 's when all of my te rns are vastly better. and their
better ideas hit. And this degree o f automation is enough
morn ing's brainstorm is a co rker. to scare the hell out of an y
It's a way we can tum our hohhy Ame rican manufacturer. I' ve
into a national movemcut. written about a Korean fac tory I

I' ve been fussing at you for vis ited that tu rns out color TV
years about gett ing youngsters set s by the millions. It is so 10
hack into the hobby. endlessly I;1 l1y automated thai their labor
griping about how our beloved pe r :-e t is under 15 minutes, in
ARRL. then controlled hy mil- eluding packing and shipping !
llonaire Mort Kahn W1KR, More than ever before, it 's ei
wiped out 95 % of the school ra- thcr work smarr or yuu don't
die clubs 30 years ago, destroy- work . Computers and communi
tng the infrastructure which had cations are thinning the adminis
been feeding hams into o ur tranve ranks as well a... the factory
bobby for the 17 yean. after work force s. Most machi nes are
World War II. Indeed. school ra- now numerically controlled, with
die clubs pro vided RO'k of our robots replacing workers without
newcomers up unti l IYM , and demanding vacations , sick pay,
we had a stead)' 11% gro wth per health Insurance. unemployment
year. Just thought I'd rem ind my insurance. coffee breaks. smoking
,\I ...helmer's readers. breaks, or overtime.

How would you like 10 hclp to I hope it is no news n ash for
not just keep amateur radio ali ve you, hUI our worse-than -Third
for the next generation. hu t to World school system is not pre
help make ir grow again? How paring our kid:. to cope with
would you. at the same time. like techn ology. And that 's where
to help a few mi llion youngsters yOlI come rn.
have a bc uer chance at high- pay - Yes. I know, the country is be
ing high-tech jobs? We hams. ing run by politician s whose
more (han r nost peo ple, know foresight is limited to thei r next
how important it is 10 understand reelection campa ign. But that 's
the fundamentals of electronics not only a problem, it's one
and commu nications. hell of an opportunity. And , whh

The electronic ge nic has been few exceptions ( I hope), o ur
let out of the b oule and no poli ticians arc being controlled

4 73 Amateur Radio Today · May 1996
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STEREO FM TRA NSMITTER

OR. NI -CAO CONDIT IO NER/FAST CHARGER

flIn yow oom SIeI1IO Fill I<\dIo SliItJonI T.. . ,o, stable...,.. ?"'i""'''''''
in II'Ie 86-108 t.lHz Ft.l bmado'SI band ICl ID 1 mile.~
--.al po o":kts I'lalpluI no on fCC ... ~1nIiI UNa aIllt
ra"'ill 10 .~~. LaId design lealutfl adjustallle level
~.~ and aySlaI .....lIl.-ol -..bcamet. COl ..
to 'ny CD or tape play.... mike mi.", or radio. Indudeli lrte
UlinO kloIlooI Fer , pro look add cur maIdling case seI wiIh on
boal'llq ..........
FM·10A SI.reo ,ransrMter kil $34.95
CFM Case.whip ant sel .. , ,$14.lt5

SYNTHESIZED AUDIO GENERATORA IR CRA FT REC EIVER

Hear eJOtng ..r-eratt ODS tDlI, cl Drg'I, ' Synth'"a'
commun,catoonlO- IecIonology bnnga)'OU , Iernle alICSio
pICk. ~ pi.,.,., up to gen• •ato. It I I,ntaslic proc. !
100 m,tu .way! Gtrerale$trom O. OI Hlto50KHzwilh

~-- --,. Receives 1 1 0"36 I b;;~~ fMI dig~lEOdo$pIloyoifrequency.Sine I ....""~'"';;;;;::~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:o~;:.!;"'~MHz AM aj, band. smooth varacto- tuning superhet with and squar9 wave oulpuladjustable 1).5 Ii
AGC. ceramic hlte r. adjustable squelch, esceuem votl p.p, Freqll&llCY aelecl&d by dirtct keyboard enlry and
sens'tivity and lots 01speaker volume. Runs on 9V witi'> ha~ CCfltinUOUS tune tl.llling knob. Crystal CCfltrolled
battery. Greal for air shows or just har.ging afOlXld ttle lICCUfacy olIO ppm and twc melT(lliea lor r~ Iraquenr;;y
airport! New 3O--pa911 manuaJ de!aols pilot tal<. too. Add e!langea. Ratir' thaI jury-fi~ old generator and trelt
usa set for "pro'Iook. yoo.sef to lila pINaiA 01 using a~ SlaIl--Ol--lle-al1 sa-
-'A. I U .....S29Ji5 ....ldWIQ caso set. CAR .. IHl.lIS 550'

SG-550 KIL$1" .is SG-55OWT 1;1I 1.lbIt'L _ S2611.iS

C R YSTA L
RADIO

Rehe Iha rIlio pat .... a Cl)'IlaI 1M
..., ytU grwdathlor buil. uses gerU1t
Galena crystal and e.twl1isker. Sevefal
d,lI81ent t YP81 01 radiol are buill ,
i ncluding sl andlld AM brOl dCIII,
shortwave end even WW H loxhol.
style. To compare mode", samicon ·
doctor detectors, we inclu<ie a diotle lor
comparison. No soldering reqlJirad and
we awn give ar1IeMI ideas. Redia tor
,- . gel ~ nowbeIonl CIin\Oi'I taxes ill
C5-1 Crystal set kil. $19.95

S PEED RADAR

S T ER E O PEAK HOLD BARGRAPH

SPEECH SCRAMBLER

Findy a \billED.. grllJlh wiItI a put hold dIapIa.y" Bar lli"PllfllJJlaya... _ and .,.
e.:a~ tu hi' apeed ..... dowrlal · r.y JUSl canl capua .... P8'kS- Our U IS Il4
twc un;ts "" 001I. a faa! di&ptay tl ahow lila "lI'lII1tICl a lor>g persia\af'al display 10 caplin
peaka. similar unite 90 lor hundrada ot bucks! We ofIllf 3 rrocleia: Linaar lor general usa.
Semi·Log tor audto VU malers. and Log !Of power displays. Dual· lor stereo' - 10 Il&gmant
multo-(;olored LED d,ap lay lor snazzy. eye grabbi"ll display and eas,ly s. t ra"ll" lor
wtually any signals. !rom voltmeters to ludio YU met8f$ 10 llIdio power lUTlp$ to SWR
""""'" CorJlllele .......:liooa lor easy hook-up 10 most any devica . Add 0..- rnaklW>g c.aM
set lora sharplook"'ll l.f'll
Pl-f.14 Dual u-w'Vra;t! kil. S3lt.lt5 Pl-f.15 [)AI loll bargfaj)'lllit ..$39..95
Pl-f.16 Dual Slm--log ba'Vraph kjI .....$3• .iS CPH ... .w'll caaeMl _ $1" .iS

TOUCH,TONE DECODER

DIGITAL VOICE RECORDER

Chaltefb»;~ YQI;8 $lCfage InII wt fKOIt:l yo..- mess~ ol lCl lO 20 .........
T1IMl is split up irllo tour 5 second block' which can ~ played separalely 01
cascaded 101 Iongei rnessa91s. Arl LED diSplay shows rntSWl/8 location and
a.nenI mode /of easy opaoatKIIL "fly buiI..... netlacel allow simplew.~ 10
t.ansrntters 101 automalot keying when the PIT it initially dosed O' 11ft... is
releesed. You can even 1oop)'lU" rig', """e II'ofolql the 01Ittarb0a. Foroonl8Sl or
fun use. the C8-1 can drMI an etlemal speaker. Indudes a buiII..... lIlecIret milo.,.
For Ihat linishng touch. add our malct'ing ease l et.
Ca.1 Voice reeor08r kit S5U5 CCB Matching ease se1 114.95

Gra/:I TOl/dl-Tone IVitIafs f'9'tI oIIlle ...~ er Iapa. A ainlJIt fnlk'<4llo tnt radol
$l:eaker or phone .... is .. IlIill is fWQUirt'd to instanlly dao(lht, IOuCh-lone phone

ll.mbars er eodea. A256. memcwy sloref decoded ro.m-..-.l keeps its"*"''''y
_ II the lMit 01 power loss. M e digII LEO dospley __ you 10 Kitt tl1n:ujl1lt
memcwy ba'1ll tleurTWll~ To make il easy b pdc cu1 runbef~ orcoclal.
a'dash" is inserted between sets 01 oifPIS lhat were decoded more lhIW'l 2 seconds apart.
A "centra~oIlice- quel"" crystal COOIrolIed decoder is used allowing rapid n:I relieble
deteebon ot ......-..bers al up 10 20 digits per second! For a prolesaionally lirlishad look,
add 0..- malclung case set. Stall crack,"" !hose secret eooes tornor!O'N wittl lhe Tone.""""TG·1 Tone Grabber k~ S99.95 CTG Matdlirlg case set $14.95
TG·1WT Fully assembled TO-1 and case ..$148.115

AM TRANSMITTER

SH O R TWA V E RECEIVER

r.... in on .... lm-950 wtr action uaiI'll
'fOUI' ..osting SCIMer. Fraqu. ncin are
~ ... CIl'tal felareroeed Slalliltt
tl llla 4Oll-55O loIotz range , Instrueliona l_=
ara . ven ;neludad Oil build,ng high
perb:Tf\nlI900 ...u _ WII cleailJ*l e:m.. Ieana
ertarMa iIIIIWIg and ....._ ... l;If>--OI.bypass "'*1l. e.,
0IIt~ 1SMll'lbty er ava~W, laMll'il.>Ied.. Mel N'
fI\ilt:hrIg CUI _lor a~ bIk.
SCN-1 scann.o COi'i\fert8i kit HH ~ • • S49.lt5
SCN Malcting case SlM ..... .••••.••.....••.••••••••.•..$14.115
SCN-1WT Aslembled SCN-1 and caM S811.115

F ~1lt

wcrIcl ..... jI.st a IT .-.....a! Can ~.
receive a-Jy 2 MHz penon !rom '"11 ,.
MHz. r ..... tuper11M. has SmooIh ' _ 7_-_~

va,aClo, tun,n!!. AGC. RF gaon
control. pIenly oIlt)laker \/OlmiI and n.n; ona W banery ,
Fascirlalng Seoul. schooIgr ekb projtCI . pro:Mdes houri; ~
1I.Cl !of ....en thf most serious OXe!. Fgr thf CIlI. c:ons;dOlf 0..
shortwave converter. Two switchabJe bandS (in 3·22 MHz
range). eadl I MHzw~ on yo..-e.:ar radio dial Add
SOITIII in1erasl b your drnl1orre'
Shortw8ve receive. kit. SR1 S29.11S
Shortwa converter kit SC1 $27.lt5
MalCl1i'lg ease Mllor SRI . CSR . H $1 4.115
Ma . case S8110r SCI. esc .. """" $1 4.115

Hql~.~ NA l:i'llI<i:a$ll*'ld , • • , 1Iii 1$ ""'9""

exaely" Ilt Dig 'ec:illl "91.~ 01100 n1N• • I ~"''''''''''~~~~~~~====;;=:;===;;;;:~~drange oIlCllD 1/4 ~ h .... q:,uIs tom lip ~
and CD play..-. ItICl mole nn~. Iunallla S5Q.1150 KHz.
~ ........ elqllaQ circUIry. ~..., FCC raga""
...en amem. ideas. Be \'W own Rush l.ir'rll4ugh gr RI:*
Dees with It>a AM-l! Mel 0..- case sellor a true stalioo look.
AM-1 Transmitter 1<it S2lt.iS
CAM Matchi case set. . " , "., ,$14.lt-!5

".,
;'

SUR ROUND-SOUND/REVERB

M ICR O -M IK E

FM WIR ELES S MIKE S

Workfl Imanesl FM ..reless r"'':::'''''''''~
mae. SmIItr.., aSI.rp a.oa
. inctdiIg ba/Il!ry arw:t mole. Two
sets 01 5"'Tparts supplied in
case ycu Ire ch...sy! T.rrol,c
8ldoo pock", (pin 00lp III 5 11) arw:t "'anom,." fa'lgl 01300 It.
We n::luda ee banery (walch $lyle). eIe<:lret mike and
evan aUing Iool! Be aJ_ 8<n:l and Team SMT 100'
FM·5 MlCfO mike k~ $18.95

Keep an .. 0'I1le IoaIl "tlN'e'. poIa. _lhef or I..I5t
\I.rIe artUll1 Thesto sen5IlrW IilPlrt'et~ ... ..., ID
1UId..., use. TU'Ie$ any 5 10HZ por1oon 0I 1t'e ba'ld and
have SI1lOOII'I varacler !urlnll WIll AFC. llJaI ..... 've' sioI~
~ r.t~ SQ.Iek;tl and plenry 01 speaker W1l.1T18.
Complete manual detail a how the rigs work and
a ppliaoll(n. 2M FM lransminer has 5W RF cut, CfYSlai
control (146.52 ilCh.oded). pro.specs ard data/mike inputs.
Add our ease sets for a Ilice ~nish ,

FM Receiver kit Specify band: FR·146 (2M). FR·6 (6M).
FR.10110M ). FR·m (22OMHz) $34.115

CFR ldald\lng case set .$14.iS
FT·146 Two Mele. I'M 1' lI/1SITIItler kit .." ........... .95

Add wncert Ila~ r8alism to your $Ieo-80. TV er ....en 2·wayradio! Easilyaylhtlile a ster80 eIlect !rom mono sources or ri::hIy
enll'IlI1 ,,~ujar roosic. Add abig~ reverb to your radio vGica lI1at ohlS w.Nenvy! 0Jr r8'lerbiaurround aouod kit us.. e
BlICkat Brigade It Devi::a tor rtIialllt soIid'slale parlorrnaroee. Adjustabia .-tI. delay and nix CCfltr04 to CUS/OfTlIze yw:
6OUncl. Easily con.-.ecrad 10 radioa. Sla'&os. CB'a and TVI . P1ently 01 audio to df.... a sman apeakar lor alarid-alone
operation 100. E>perierlll1Ct "' ...... ..., realism lI1al a...-round IOU'ICI pIO'JicjtI . WIIl10uI spending /'u'ldrtcls! Add 0..- usa Ml
/ofa .-. pro look.
AV·I Surround Sol.ndIRewrtl kil $5lt.iS CRY Matchiflll c:ase seL _ $1 iS
AV.IWT An: rlbled RV. 1 and c:ase _ ~ sa9.115

TOUCH-TONE REMOTE CONTROL

FM SUBCARRIER D E C O D ER

YeISIa'8 iQdors 1rom 101t'!·I OrnH n capacieora 110m 2 pF-2lE' WIIh 1IIgIl.c:oncy by- ...... l8CIi'lllha LC-I m tI't
dogilal rrUtImater. Two JUtQJUon~ for h9t f8ICIkAIon re~ n we.-J ltr't )'IIlIcaiiboltlOrl cx:rnponenlS 10
llSSIn proper ac:a.wacy 01 yru U' AclNe fiItefs and swikllill,l supplies JeQI,ire c:riticIlI values. no one sttllJd be WIlholIt
an eocurate LC mater,For a pro look, IICi:l our maldwlg case seI.
lC·1 lC meter k~ $34.95 ClC case 6et $1 95

L-e METER

eor.ol..a.llly anytlWlQ by- Toue:n-TOOII remote COf'ItOI. fila l.flCI has 16 "'Ched eup.ts., 4 "1111 "'e oobga ilUpIO
120 mY *'PI 0 10 Svot~ two 10K~ pole (kIr ...our.. aquaIch, *.j...cl 3 tmIn q.oatliIlIa tom 10IllS 10 40~
Two IrttI pa$SWI)'(I cewtroI aIowI sean~ ..., nulHM!I «ass. SiJ: digit LEO display"- a.ne11lly "'*"8d
cocleIlI'Id a trYStRI COiotloltd IOo.dl--b1a deo::oda' providea reliable oparatiofl. there·s nothing tIM illa!tis II'iI, be""
CXlftllIe_ (:llf'ilol 01 fem:M radi:ls, Ilermostats.li--ffa. homea Of IMll'I 18ClOliea ..... Ilt LflC-I . Add our mall:hing case set
fer a t.odsoma kIish.
URC·1 Remote control kit $1211.iS CURe Matching case set ,$14.95
URC-1WT Fully assembled URG-1 and ca&8 ,$18ll.l15

Tap into IhlI world 01 commel'Clll-lr!'l music and data Ihat is carried owr many standaro FM broadcast radio slalions,
Dea:lder hoob to !tie c:lernol;Uator ~ Ft.l radio end UIlIl lha 5().100 KHZ SCA aubcarriar banl. Many flIdios have a
damocl OlI\J:lll llo.A . yru r'Idiodoasn 't il's easy 10 1oeII8.or~ (OJ( FR·1 FM _ kjI wl'Idl is a complete FM lido
will i damod IlId< tI.I'I-n TheM 'hdden" SlJlc::Iniafs e-ry Iols 01 neal plOfll_lg . !rom I\Odl qld1lS to news 10
11UIC. 1rom roar. m easy lg . aI ..... ,n>el... lret, HeIlrwhlll ya/ve teenlllSSir9 wdh Iha SCA·I.
SCA-l Oaoodeo- kiI _ __•__ •.S27.lt-!5 CSCA Malctling case set .._...•_ _ __..__ $1 95
FR·' FM ,ecei'vef U _ _.._ _..$2...es CFR Malctling case lor FR-1 ._ $1 95

Pid< the lrit eers right lor you. AI units transmit a stable
sq.aI "" ee 88·108 MHz FM band up to 300' extepl lor
H9' pow&r FM-<! and PB-1 Phone bug Ihat \10 ~ 10 112...
FM·l Basic; ~il ..............•............................,$S.lt5
FM·2. as abc:Ml

bIA wiItt added mike po-.~ .••..._•••••_•••.$7.lt5
~. Iong range M;h

Yel'f lI!Ii1Sil.ive audio pidlup $14.95
f>8. I . Phone l'-Jg needs no beltery.

hooks to phone W1e _H__H_'_'._._'_H..$1".lt5
MC·1. Micro size sellSilioo1l mike car1ridge

lor FM-I .2.4 $2.115

ORDERS CALL 1-8.. .. .. . :Y KITS (4 4 6 · 2295) ORDE RS ONLY
TECH/ORDER/INFO (7 16)924-4560 FAX (716)924-4555

TERMS. Sarmaeuon9-'-' E......... tor m.....,. ~ not ~,.._ , ot .. , " ,n ,,.,g,o" 'Q,m
tor ""''''' Ad<! Sol ~ .... """"'9- han<llo"9 oncl 'n. ..._ e "" 10'.>9" 0 20- . ' 0 '
......_ _ .coo lU s. only, "'" $500 0t0i<'I _ 5JIl"'" SJ oo ..v '..oden r·•
...... Ia. 'JO-day po<'l ' . .........,Oft k,',.... ,..... poi'" & lobe. ...,. ...... "" .." un",

M O TO R CO NTROL LER
ConlrOlltle speed and direction 01 any molof. Use oo.u SM OoI lor It'ae rice sleppers you
see $l.IIlIl4, and cur MSC·t lor DC moIo!S. The SIeQP8f driver teallnS YII'iabIe speed, hall
step fOtalIon, direcbon and pow&r do'M1 mode. CIII1 dINt mosl any Slepptf rnOOlr. Our DC

.~ d!iYar teaturea pulse widItI~ CllI'(fOl aI;)wing !WI rnOOlr~~ III

~
bw speeds Ii1d ClM'I drive /llOtlI$~ to 50 voc: 0 10 Ampa! Add Clll" case SIt

• 'ot lpo,*ssa"oIIa u, tl!y. .
!!:?"'J.8MD-l SIappefkil. ._.._...__.._..$2".115 MSC1 DC moIorkil. .__S24.95

' . ;;,J CSKl SU().I case__.$1" .115 CMSC MSC-1 C8S8__.$1" .95

1.,.4 8
~=
RAMSEY ELECTRONICS. INC 793 CANNING PARKWAYVICTORNY 14564
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LETTERS

Elea nor Sc hla n K6 LGZ.
You asked about good publ ic
speakers. I heard Jerry Free 
man K9AAH , who just re
tired from the FCC. Il l' gave
a [antost ic tal k to ou r h am
group .

}'(JI/ 're right! 1'1'(' known Jerry
f or 30 years or so, and he '.f got u
wealth of great FCC-ham stories
10 dra w on ,,_ UC'yllt'.

G uy A M atztnger KH7P!I'lQ.
The hobby of amateur radio is
showing some classic symptoms
of hypersensitivity' 10 suggestions
that code testing speeds should be
eliminated or red uced to not more
than 5 wpm. The latest drum-ear
from pro-code advocates who ada
mantly llprO~ the re laxat ion o f
Morse code tests is. "Standards
will ';111." Test speeds of5. 13. and
20 wpm could be con sidered stan
dard speeds for test purposes. but
how does the day-to-day operation
of anyone's station tie into these
undefined standards? Even the
FCC avoids defining their stan 
dards. w estern Union had a mini
mum code speed (standard] for
their telegraphy operators-c. so
did the Anncd Services. Amateur
rndio is not a private acti vity or a
professional telegraphy service
and those using CW should
be able to ope rate at their own
speed. Why, then, are 13 and 20
wpm code tests jammed down
amateurs ' throats?

From the Ham Shack

Pro-code advocates expend
enormous amounts of ego
driven energy wi th thei r self
cente red views thai those who
cannot demonstrate "high speed
code proficiency" should not be
entitled to enj oy the hobby and,
with bureaucratic pandering,
they have put up legal barrie rs to
limit partic ipation. These ram
pant egos, with their lingering
"standards " paranoia and their
tota l disregard for technical ad 
vanceme nts, make it impossible
for mature amateurs 10 respect
any organization that contends
they represent amateur interests .
Fearlessly soliciting meaningful
feedback from the majori ty of
amateurs, not just from those
who have convinced the mselves
that limiting participation is a
virtue, will drive improvements
and, with rational collaboration,
will create the future of the
bobby. Political act ion will then
achieve results that support the
desires o f the majority- perhaps
in a manner similar to that wh ich
cha nged apart heid- with or
without approval o f hard -line
opponents.

Radio spectru m is owned by
the citizens of thi s country and
both the use of that spec tru m and
amateur licenses are subsidized
by taxpayers. Most counties
cha rge amateurs an nual licens
ing fees, but pro- code advocates
contend that amate ur ope rators

are entitled 10 these "freebies"
because o f the "services" ren
dered to the community. This de 
lusion is consta ntly be ing gener
ated by those who want some
thing for nothi ng . Occasionally
some publi c service may he pro
vided. but. as police from across
the country have reponed, cel l
phones are the preferred choice
for emergency commu nications.

The const ant babble that this
is a technical hobby may have
had some merit 60 years ago. but
considering the "plug and play"
technology o f roday's equip
rnenr. anyone who can read can
assemble the necessary compo
nents to operate an amateur sta
tion. It is doubt ful that 1%
(70()()+) of the amateur popula
tion constructs their own equip-
ment or makes s igni ficant modi
fications to e xisting gear. The
majority of amateurs arc not
even interested in how-techni
cally spe aking- their hardw are
achieves results. Contin uing
technological impro vements
can 't he stopped. but improved
opera ting could. and should, be
provided to ens ure an enjoyable
hobby expe rience for the major
ity of amateurs.

C urrent test ing practices no
longer faci litate the socie ty o f
amateur radio operators. Old
ways may have been adequate
years ago. hut, 10 survive in the
future, amateur radio must face
the reality of today's co mmuni
ca tions technol ogy and be
respon sive to the in novations
and ingenuity that. even now,
is evol ving around th e world.

Recognizing the need to change
is essential for an y ac tivi ty that
wishes to avoid obsolescence
and j ust fading away.

Troublemaker...Wa"vne

Carlos Ca rneiro r YICC.
Here's the QSL that was sent to
the stations who contac ted
ZW2EPA on IIha Anc hieta dur
ing a four-day DX pedition. It's a
small island about fi ve miles off
the coast o f Sao Paulo . II wa s
o nce run by pirates. then by
slave traders. next it was a
prison, and now it's a park ru n
by the Forrest Institute for tour
ists. The opcnuors were PY2C L.
PP5LL, PY 2PA, PY 2AII .
PY2EVW, PY2FAR. and
PU2NMA. The QS Ls are
han dled by PY2YW, The best
band was 15m. where almost
'l()O contac ts were made. And al
most 6CK) on 20m. Well. band
condi tions were poor. It's not a
new country, b UI it wa s a new is
land for the lvlands Of The Ai r
(IOTA) and Brazilian Island s
Awards (DIB I.

Walter Rawte ".:IA\\,5/W5.
The article Crysta l "Controlled
Audio Generator" by J. Pran k
Brumbaugh KB 4ZGC, Nov,
1995. issue 422, wa s very well
done except for a s ignificant
fl aw in the schematic diagram.
CI I. the output coupling for the
Q3 emit ter follower stage, is
connected to the positive supp ly
rail. The accompanying tex t in
di cates that the Q3 stage output
is connected to the Q2 mixer
stage. This error motivates an in
teresting question: Does the
mixer work better with both sig
nals applied to the base wit h the
transis tor driven into sa turation.
or does Ihe mixer work bette r
with one signal applied to the
base and the other s ignal applied
to the emitte r with the transi stor
operating in its linear region? It
would be be neficial to haw the
author reply o n this item.

On a second to pic, I would he
interested in readi ng your opin
ion on wh at I re fe r to as the
" high pri ce" o f ham radio equip
ment. Despite the avalanching
pri ce of RF components result
ing from the upward swing in
the commercial wire less ind us
try, ha m radio equipment prices
remain at lev els consistent with
those fi ve years ago. As an RF
engineer working for a company
involved in the commercial spread
spectrum systems market. I

Continued on page 25
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R139 Is The Afford
able WeSat Revr!

Join the growing ranks of e
amateurs who get sbiking NEW
mages direetly from the
weather satellites! we

used 0l.J' 30+ years 01 experienoe in designing high-quality '/hI ream-ers to bIing
you a oe'W enhanced \'tlr$ion of our Iong--popular WeSat receivers. The new R139
is a very sensolive wtdeband 1m receiver optimiled for amateur reception 01 NOAA
APT and Russian Meleor weather lacsimile images on the 137 MHz band Use
",,1Il any popular oemodulator and software. Covers al fi'IIe popular saleMe
channa" Scanner ClrCUlt and recorder control alloW 'jOU to autornabcally search
for and tape signals as satelrles pass overhead. tl'IIerI while away from home.
• R139 Roteei".r Ki t III.. Col.. _••.••••••••• _ ••_ ...__•__• ._••••_ ••••__•••_.$159
• R139 R iv.r Kit with ca.. and 12Vd<: power adapt&!" _._ _._._._.._5189
• RU9 R i".r W;red/tlrsted In case with 12Vdc po_r adapter _ $239

You get more features for your dollar with our

REP-200 REPEATER

XMTRS & RCVRS FOR REPEATERS,
AUOIO & OIGITAlllNKS, TElEMETRY, ETC.
Also ayailable In rf.tight enclosures, and wi th data modems,

FM EXCITERS: 2Wcont,nuousduty
FCC type accepled for com1 bands

• lA51 50-54. 143-174 . or 213-233MHl.
• TA45 1 420-415 MHz . AAJ'" low prjUI
Erther model: kit S99, wI1 $169.
• TA901 : 902·928 MHz::, i05W out):
New low pricer . ...•.._..... __... wit $199.

VHF & UHF AMPLIFIERS,
FOI tm , ssb, atv. Output levels from
lOW to 1rxN-J. Models starting al $99.

FM RECEIVERS:
1i ¥VZ R100 FM RECEIVERS 101 46-54.

"'ijHEW"J. 12_76, 140-175. or 216-225 MH~ .
~ Very . ensltiv. - 0 15uV. excep

t ional selectlv lty _ both crystal & ceramic if
fiRer$ for >10OdB at :t12kHz:: (best available
anywhere), fluller-proof squelch
."" .... . .. ,...NtlW low price! kit $129, wit $189 .

• R4 51 FM RCVR, tor42Q-415 MH~ , SImilar
to above. New low pn'ce! kit $129, wll $189.

• R901 FM RCVR, lor 902·928MHz::. Triple
converston New low price .... $159, wit $219,

... ¥'-t R1150 MONITOR RCVR for 143-164 or 216-225 MHz. 4-channels.
~NEW'> G,eat for monItoring repeaters. amateur call ir>g eequencles. packet ra
"'J1-~ eo. commercet two-way redo. pohoolfi re frequencies. or weather fore-
casts , Good starter kit, easy to assemble and align kil only $99, wit $189.
• R120 AIRCRAFT RCVR for 110-136 MHz:: ,k it only $99, wit $219.

A fully microprocessor-controlled repeater with autopatch
and many versatile dtmf control features at less than you
might pay for a bare-bones repeater or controller alonel
Kit stili only $1095
w&t sun onfy $129550& _

. Available for the 50-54
143-174. 213-233. • 2().
. 15, 902-928 MHz bands

• FCC type acc.pted for
eomme«:lal 6eI'VICEl 10150 & 450 bands (Request catalog for delah.)

REP-200T Voice Message Repeater, As above. except includes

DIgital VOICe Recorder Allows message up to 20 sec, to be remotely rvcorded off
~ ilir, Play back al user request by DTMF conwnand. or as a periodICal YOICE! id.
or both. Grslt for making c lub Innouncements!.. add$ only $100!

REP·200C Economy Repeater. Uses COR-6 Co"bollet (OQ OTMF
control or autopatch). Features rell-voice 10 _..._.•_... .. ,Kit only S195, w&1 $1195

REP-200N Repeater. Want to use your own controAer? No problem' We"
make you II repeater WIth rf modules only Kit only $695. wat $995

~~'5" . ec::,~~:
(J.~«'~ controlled. minia-

••. ,}. Ii lure. easy to build ,
. , low power CMOS,

(specify caM) only $54 k it, $79 wit
COR-6. COR &

Real VoiCII ID '~-\Ji\.\ •• '~j~e
on one board. '\~

Oig.tal it records . ~I~
up to 20 sec- \:I
ClOds 01 'jOUr t,t~~,t''(' .
voice. Can rec- ". ~
ord multiple id {}, rJ ),
messages Ta. r
al'ld time-out !Ir"ner$. courtesy beep. solid
stale relay 10 key transmilte<.

__ _ _ klt $99, w&t $149

COR-3. COR, broers. court beep k it $49

CWlD. Diode programmable kit S59
COR". Complete COR al'ld C'MO aMon
one board CMOS logic for bw power
consornptJOrl . EPROM programmed,
i specify cal ) ..... kit 599, w&t $149

TD~

SELECTIVE
CALLING
MODULf.
versatise dtm!
controller wrth 1
latching output
Mutes speaker
unUl someone
eaue by sending your 4-cj;git tt ecce Or
use it with a lon g tt zerc digit to alert any
one In club for emergencies. Also may be
used to control autopstch or other de
" ice, like TD-2 e~eept only one outp ut.
...... " ,,, , kit $49, w&t $19

TO-3 CTCSS OECODERJENCOOER. Pre.
vents access to repeater or receiver un
tees proper lone is present Tone output
for transmit1ers, too kit $29, wit $59

AP-3 REPEATER AUTOPATCH. Reverse
patch and phone 1;1>8 remote control.

. ,kit $89, wi red & tes ted $139
AP-2 SIMPLEX AUTOPATCH Toming
Board Use with above lor simplex o per-
abon using a transceiver kit $39
TD-2 DmF DECOOERICONTROLi.ER.
16 digIts, jurnper-pmgrammable. tolI-<:all
restrie1or. Can tum 5 functions orvoff.

kit $19, wired & tested $129

••
MO-202 FSK OATA MODULATOR &
DE-202 DEMOOULATOR, Run up to
1200 baud digital signals th'ough any 1m
transmitter & recei'IIer .... kits $49. w&t $19

9&00 BAUD DIGITAL RF UNKS. CaRfor
info on Iow-cost packet netWQrblg sys
lem: UO--96 Uodem and special ver-sions
of 0Uf 144 . 220, or 450 M~ 1m xmtrs and
!'lNrs Use direclly with most lNC's. Fast
diode-swrldled PA's output 15 or 5IJW.

DVR -1 DtGITAL VOICE RECORDER Re-
cords up to 20 sec. of your voice wt1to buih
10 moe or eX1emal /TIIC. Tenific as voice
ID'er for repeaters or fo~ hunt ~rntr . con

test caller, radIO
OQtepad, etc. Ex
tensive manual Ielis
how to use mulbple
messages adapt to
many applicatioros ,
...._.k it $59, w &t 599

ACCESSORIES

HELICAL RESONATORS

FEATURES:
• Very low noiH: 07dB nf vhl . OBdB uhf
• High ga in : 13-2OdB (depends on fTlI!Q)
• Wide dynamic rang. _'eslS! over1oad
• Stable: dual-gate GAS FET
"Spo:c:Il'y bw>g~ ;16-)0. oClJ-M, f)1·f)g, 1»
IQ 152_112. 210- 2)0, «JO--<l1a. lIOO-MCHoIHl

stiil o n ly $59- -
LNG-(*)

LNW-(*)
MINIATURE

PREAMP
still only $29 kit, $44 wl-.d&Inlftl

• t.ew -eeet MOSFET Pfeatnp
• Small.in 0nIv 518-W x 1-518"l x %"H.
• NI 1.2dB vhf. 1 5dB uhf
• Solder tenninals for coax & pwr eooeeet .
-Sp«ify liming ra~ 2S-J~, J5-~ ss-ro. nl20,
1:lO-150, 15Q.2O/J. 200-210, 4IJO.500 MHz

LOW NOISE
RECEIVER PREAMPS

Hel icai resonator
M ers may roduc.
your IntBrmod &
ere..-band Inter
feren ce.

MODEL HRF- (. ), $59 vhf, $99 Uhf.
-Specify tuning range: 13/i·140, 142_150. 151).152,
152- 174. 213_233,420-410

XV2 for "hf and XV4 tor uhf. Uodels to
COIl'IIef1 10M ssb, CWo 1m, etc , to 2M. 432.
435. and atv lW OlIIput Kit only $89
("hf). $99 (u hf). PA's "" to 45Wavaiable

Get ~me & fre
Quency checks
without buying
mul\jband hf rcvr. Very sensItive and se
lediw llIal controlled superhet. dedicated
to li$lening to w.I'N on 10000 MHz
PerfOl1TlatlCe riv;JfI the most expensive re
ee.vers ..__ ..... only SS9 kit, $99 wit.

l ow nol••
converters 10
receiv. vhf
& uhf band. ,j ; 0
on a 10M roc.iv.r.
• Input ranges aVell1 50-52. 136-138,
144-146.145-147. 146-148. 22()'222. 222
224 M~. 432·434. 435-437. 435.5-431 5.
and 439,25 (alv conv locnan3).
• Kit less ca.. $49, kit wlcas. & BNC
ja-ch $19, w&1 in cas. $99.



!:!!!my Birthday 6 Meters

Four Days In May - The
CRP Event of 1996

An important anniversary took place in March ot
1996---it marked fifty years that US radio amateurs
havebeen 00 6 meters. This means thai other than
theWARC bandsof 10, 18 and 24 MHz. 6 meters is
one of the newer Amateur Radio bands. It remains
as one of our most interesting ham bands and is
seeing rapid growth in several areas of the world,

U.S. amateurs were lirst assigned the 6 meter
band in March 01 1946, when they were moved off
the 5 meter (56MHzj band. This reallocation look
place in order to accommodate a new block of VHF
TV channels by the FCC. There was little commer
cial gear available at that time, so many hams on 6
meters homebrewed their own 6 meter gear. nur
ing the 1950s and 1960s, commercial gear that
could be converted lor 6 meter, AM operation was
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ORP Amateur Radio Club, International (OAP
ARCI) proudly announces the fi rst annualQRPSym
posium to be held on Thursday, May 16 1995- the
first day of four feshve days of 1996 Dayton
Hamvention OAP activities. Mark your calendars
and gel your hotel reservations in early for this net
lo-be missed ORP event of the year.

Conference presentations, meetings and work
shops on everything you wanted to know about
amateur radio ORP will all be part of this fu ll day
Thursday eveottc be held at the Days Inn Dayton
South (513-847·8422). ORp·ARCI Symposium at
tendees will start their day with a wake-up coffee
social and then plunge into a morning 01 mullime
dia OAP presentations by renowned QAPers and
QRPequipment manufacturers. A short break for a
catered lunch and some special ORP door prizes
ancllhen back to an afternoon of moree.citingOAP
tectmcarpresenraucns. And if that is not enough.
then come join us lor a Thursday evening ol OAP
break-out session tutorials. The 1996 OAP·AACI
Symposium will be the talk 01 the Dayton
Hamvention.

OAp·ARCI continues the "Four Days in May"
QRPextravaganza withnightly hospitality suite ses
sions. where QRP projects from around the world
are displayed with a pride that only a QRPer could
appreciate. "Four Days in May" QRP-ARCI week
culminates with the annual QRP-ARCI Friday Night
Banquet honoring QRP dignitaries lor their service
to the amateur radio community.

Registration lor the QRP Symposium will be $30
if prepaid by May 1, 1996and $35 if paid alter that
date orat thedoor. Please send your $30 (US check,
money order) QRP Symposium Registration fee
made out to Paulette Quick, N90UH at the address
below.

Paulette Quick, N90UH, Registratioo Chairman
(pIquickO lacstafl.wisc.edu): P.O. So. 145,
Madison WI 53701.()145: (608) 263-9326 (work

phonel

Vanity, Vanity':=.ooo=-- _

II you are wondering why the vanity callsign
program is still on hold, look to some 01 your fel
low hams for the answer. Several are still peti
tioning the FCC for last-minute changes in the
program. Those petitions, coupled wi th a man
date trom Congress to implement the Telecom
munications Rewrite Act, have put vanity calls on
hold at least until mid-year.

Still awaiting FCC action are Petitions for Re
consideration liled last fall by Charnelie H. Sum
mers W4IJE: David B. Popkin W2CC; Robert
Nelson. on behalf 01the Hill Country Amateur Ra
dio Club; and Christine M. Gitl, on behalf of the
Southern California Repeater and Remote Base
Association.

As noted, it appears as if the FCC will not even
begin to look at any of these petitions until early
this summer. How long after that it will take to
dispose 01 them is not known. And there is al
ways the poSSibility that more Petitions for Re
consideration could arrive. By law, each must be
addressed.

Even worse, some of the current crop of peti·
toners might take their cause further if the com
mission does not give them a decision favorable
to a given position. This means appeals before
the full Commission and maybe even taking the
mailer into federal court, if they have the money
and the desire to do so.

Meantime, the FCC vanity callsign application
Form 6 l0V is now available, but the FCC will not
accept completed forms unt il the approp riate
filing gates are opened.

TNX Bill Pasternak WA6ITF, Amateur Radio
Newsline producer & editor. PI

On the international scene , Jordan's King
Hussein JY1, is in the news once again. His Maj·
esty was in Washington in March, where he joined
the U.S.-led battle 10 prevent a wave of terrorist
bombings in Israel from destroying chances for
peace in Ihe Middle East. In a meeting on Thurs
day,March 14th, with President BillClinton, the King
said the bombings, which have killed 57 people,
were the work of a small group acting against an
overwhelming majority of people in the Middle East
who are seeking a lasting peace.

According to several newspaper reports, King
Hussein's powertul words helped 10 strengthen a
United States-led drive to isolate the militants be
hind the bombing campaign and keep the Middle
East peace process alive.

While J'{ 1 has condemned the bombings previ
ouSly. his presence at the White House alOngside
President Clintoo gives a moch higher profile to his
own anti-terror stand.

JV1: Strong on MidEast
Peace

RepeaterOperation, Mobile Radio InstallatiooTIps,
1(HO Electrical Safety Demo.

There is so much to lake in just from the forums
you might be tempted to skip the vendors and the
flea market! From the RF-Carner. DARA

The forums at the 1996 Dayton HamVention will
continue the IraditKln 01 ollering more informalion
than you could ever absoft) in three short days, but
you're up to the challenge, right?

On Friday there will be a special presentation on
the role amateur raeo played in the aftermath 01
the Oklahoma City bombing, aloog with preseeta
boos on AMSAT, TAPR Digital Radio, Antennas,
Using Ham Radio in the c iessroon. County Hunt
ers, and the Electrical Safety Demo.

On Saturday, thingsgel really busy becausesev
erat forums from Friday and Sunday have been
switched toallow improvement in the facilities. Some
of you may have excerrenceo the limitations of
Room 7 during the last few years. You'll be pleased
to know that Room 7 has been eliminated. Arrange·
ments have been made for three forum rooms at
the Meadowdale High SchOOl, which is located just
a half mile from HARA. MHS is where the alterna
tive activities are held, along with the license ex
ams, and is regularly served by tree buses. This
year, there are seven forums scheduled at MHS 00

saturday only, and bus coverage has been beefed
up to assure that those who want to attend the fo
rums at MHS will have the quickest trip that we can
provide, boIh comingand going,The forums at MHS
include: Combined QRP, Media and Ham Radio,
Firebirds, Operating Techniques for New Hams. ln
ternational Hungarian ARC. OSSBN, and l ogging
Programs. The alternate activities, inCluding a lun·
cneon, and the license exams will also be at MHS
on saturday,

Saturday has always been mebig day lor forums
at HamVenlion, and it may take some planning to
get to all 01 the ones that interest you, Forums
at HARAinclude: DX, Contesting, MARS,Amplitude
Modulation, YlRL, Amateur Radio and the Internet,
Weather Satellites, Geritol Net, ssrv.ATV, ARES,
Youth in Amateur Radio, PACTOR, Directi on
Finding, VHF/UHF/Microwave, Digital Digest,
AMSAT, Tech Talks, and the Electrical Safety
Demonstratioo.

Then on Sunday the choices include: FCC,
ARRL, Amaleur Radio and the Law, Amateur Radio

HamVention Forum News

Here 's aquote lrom Robert Cringley, "InloWorld",
' ttthe automobile had followed the same develop
ment as the computer, a Bons-Hoyce would today
cost $1 00, gel a mill ion miles per gallon, and ex
plode once a year killing everyone inside."

Numb«" • on your FeedblJclc CIJrd

Computers vSo Automobiles

manutactured. Si. meter AM was thought of as a
good local corrmcncetcn mode lor line-of-sight
work. In addition, it was used as part of the Civil
Defense emergency nelWof\ by hams involved in
public service. Six meters was particularly popular
with the Technician Class hams and this led to the
label "Technician's band." From L'Anse Creuse
Amateur Radio Club news er ter.

•••QRH



AASTRCN
I~ CORPORATION

9 Autry
Irvine, CA 9271B
(71 4) 458-72n • FAX (714) 458-0826

MODEL VS-50M

ASTRON POWER SUPPLIES
• HEAVY DUTY . HI GHOUALITY • RU GGED. RELIABLE.

SPECIAL fEATU RES PEIFO••U CI SPECIFICATI ONS
• SOUDSTAT'E El£C~ICAW'REGUt.ATED • INPUTVOlTAGf : 105-125 YN.'.
• fOlD-8ACl( aJRRENT UMlTlNG PlOltlCts Power Supply • OUTPUT VOlTAGE: 13.8 we:!: 0.05 wlts

tram excessive current & ctll1tinuous shofted output (In.rally Adjustable: 11-15 VOC)
• CROWBAR OVER YOlJAGE PROTECTION on all Models • RlPIU Less than SmY peak to peak (full load &

tltefllS-3A.I5-4A.I",,-IHLIS-5l. low line)
• MAINTAINREGULATION & lOW RlPPlf at low line input • All Units available in 220 VN; input voltage

Yoitlge (u cepl lOf Sl -11A)
• HEAVY DUTY HEATSINK . CHASSIS MOONT RISE
• THREE CONDUCTOR POWER COAD excepllor RS-JA
• ONE YEAR WARRANTY. MADE INU.S.A.

SL SE • l OW PROFILE POWER SUPPLY
C"w. Contlnu.us ~S' Size li Nt "1,&,",MODEL Gur Black OLFIV IAmpsl IAmPlI H- W. Wl bl .

Sl ·llA • • 7 11 2¥1 • 7!if1 • 9% 12
Sl -11R • • 7 11 2%· 7 ." 12
Sl ·11S • • 7 11 214 x 7%x 9¥o 12
Sl ·11R-RA • 7 11 4%x 7 ." 13

RS-L SERIES •

. GI •

• POWER SUPPLIES WITH BUILT IN CIGARETTE LIGHTER RECEPTACLE
ClnllnUDliI I&S · SizlUNI

MODEL DUI., IAmp11 IAmPlI Hx Wx b
RS -4L 3 4 311I x 6'" x]1/.
RS-5L 4 5 311I x 6'" x 71/.

9
25
37
50

Shlppl"
Wl IIba.J

16
38
50
60

16
38
50
60

",,,,,.
Wlllba.J,

7

5'4 x 19 x 8'1.
5'4 x 19 x 12'h
5'4 x 19 x 12 'h
7x 19 x 12'k

Silt 11111
Hx Wx D

5'4 x 19 x 8'10
5'10 x 19 x 12'h
5'/0 x 19 x 12'>'1
7 x 19 x 12Y:!

12
35
50
55

'''''.IAllI p11
12
35
50
55

• 19" RACK MOUNT POWER SUPPLIES
ClnlinulUl

MODEL Duty IAlllpl)
RM -12A 9
RM -35A 25
RM -SOA 37
RM-60A SO

• Separate Vol t and Amp Meiers
RM -12M
RM -35M
RM-50M
RM·60M

...
Ell .

I I
MODEL RM-35M

~
_, I' _

I .~ - -

RM SERIES

UI"i'.
wt. Ilh.1

•s
7
9
10
11
13
13
18
27....

511l11lJ
IIxWxl

3 x 4'" x 5'"
3li. x 6'h x 9

3", X 6'1, x 7'10
3"< x 6'h x 9
4 x 7'1> x 1034
4 x 7'h x 1034

4'h x 8 x 9
4 x 7'h xl 0l4
s xs x tos
s x u xt t

6x 13'10 x 11
6 x 13'1. x 12'.

ICS
IA.,I)

3

•s
7
7
10
12
12
20
3S

i8

Cntinl"
OIl, (A.,I)

2.'
3

•s
s

7.'
9
9

1G
2S
37
57

~ -, .-.---..

RS-A SERIES
.....

MOD EL Gn, "'"IIS-JA •
AS·4A • •
AS-SA •
AS-7A • •
AS-7B • •
RS-l0A • •
AS- 12A • •
RS- 12B •
AS-2OA • •
RS-35A • •

MODEL RS-7A iil:50A •
R -70A •

13

nl"ll,
WI. (th .)

SinlU' 1
I xW xl

4"' x8x 9129

Cnli' ....
DI I, IA.,IIMo au

• SwilChabIe 'o'Oll and Amp mefer
RS-12M

• Separate voll and Amp meters
RS-20M 16 20 5 x 9 x 10", 18
RS-35M 25 35 5 x 11 x 11 'l1
RS-5Ofol 37 50 6 x 13" x 11 46
RS-70M 57 70 6 • 13~ x 12\ 48

RS-M SERIES
~-....

VS-M AND VRM·M SERIES •~ale Von and Amp MeIers . Output 'WIl.age adjustable from 2·15 voIls . CtJ"rent limit adjustable from 1.5 amps
10 Full Load

MO DEL VS-35M

RS-S SERIES

",U..I.I
MODEl OIl, (A. ,II

@13.8VDC @l OVDC @5VDC
VS--12M 9 5 2
VS--2OM 16 9 4
VS--35M 25 15 7
VS·5OM 37 22 10
V5-7OM 67 34 16

• variable rackmourll power supplies
VRM-35M 25 15 7
VRM -SOM 37 22 10

• Built in speaker
CtiDri Cllli,....

MODH 6rlY "'" DI I, [".' 1]
RS-7S • • s
RS-1 OS • • 7.'
RS-l25 • • 9
RS-20S • • 16

SL-11S • • 7

les' Sin (11I1 Iti,,.,.
IA.,I) lx _x ' wr. [1' 1.1
@13_8V

" 4",x8x 9 13
20 5x 9 x l0'" 20
3S s x 11 x 11 29
50 s x us x n ..
" 6 X 13l,l, x12'. ..

3S 5'10 x 19 x 12'h 38
50 5'10 x 19 x 12'1> 50

les' Sinllll) S.I"II.A.,. I x Wx I Wl. li".1
7 4 x7'hxl0llo 10

10 4 x 7", x 10Jio 12
12 4"' x8 x9 13
20 s x s xtcw 18
11 2-¥. xN II 9Jfo 12

CIRCLE 16 ON READER SERVIC€ CARD



Number 10 on your Feedback c.rd

Build the Bioelectrifier
Heal yourselfand take a poke at the medical establishment at the same time!

Thomas M. Miller WA8YKN
314 South 9th Street
Richmond IN 47374

Before attempting to design any de
vice, it's a good idea to make a list of
goals. In this case, it 's a simple list:

(1) The device should produce a cur
rent now of 50 mic roamps from one
ankle to the other. Experimentation has
show n that this requires 30 to 35 volts.

(2) It must be capable of reversing the
current flow several times per second.
This rate should be adjustable .

(3) It must be all solid-state-c-no
DPDT relays clacking away, eating up
the batteries.

Designing a Bloelectrifler

obtained parts, so that it could be dupli
cated by other amateurs.

At this point, let me state that I make
no medical claims for this device. To
paraphrase a famous Chief Medical Of
ficer, I' m an engineer, not a doctor.
Since very few doctors arc electronics
experts, there arc many who would love
to research the possibilities of this ap
proach to eliminating vires in the blood,
but are unable 10 build the needed ex
perimental device. They need your help.

So I present this circuit for those wish
ing to help doctors experi ment in an un
known field, and also as an interesting
study in design and construction.

Photo A. The Bioelectrifier with belt clip
and ankle electrodes .

Q3

Q2

ur-'

+

Ql

b-\jJl

f'l GURE 1(8 )

Current flQ"" with transistors
Q2 and Q4. conducting

only 50 microamps through the blood
can prevent certain viruses, notably the
HIV virus, from replicating. The current
became even more effective when the
polarity was reversed several times a
second. The implications are enormous .

Unfortunately, there has been very
little interest in this phenomenon by the
medical community. Those of us who
read Wayne Green 's editorials have be
come aware of a simple device which in
troduces a small electrical current
through the legs by placing electrodes on
the ankles. Since the arteries in the legs
are large, and the blood has less clcctri
cal resistance than the surrounding tis
sue, this technique results in most of the
current flowing through the blood. Thi s
is an ideal approach for amateur experi
mentation, since it is totally external, and
the required voltage and current levels
are so tiny as to pose no danger. I de
cided to design such a device, using a
simple primed circuit board, and easily

Q2

o-
~Q1-b

+

FIGURE 1 (A)

Q4

Ql.,-B:

Current n Oli" with transistors
Ql end Q3 conducting

Q
ne of the first things a new ama
teur learns is that electricity and
biology are not very compatible.

A brush with the AC line can be a pain
ful experience, and accidental contact
with the high-voltage supply of a large
transmitting tube can be fatal. Because
of this early training, occasionally rein
forced by an unpleasant accidental jolt,
it might surprise some hams that tiny
electrical currents can be beneficial to
the human body.

For some time, doctors have known
that passing a small current through a
broken bone will cause it to heal faster.
Damaged tendons and nerves also seem
to respond to this treatment. Exactly
why this works is not known, although a
doctor once explained to me that it
seemed to focus the body's attention on
the area.

Recently, doctors at the Albert
Einstein College of Medicine reported
discovering that passing a current of

Fig. 1. Four transistors are used to reverse the current flow by energizing them in pairs .
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MFJ tunable DSP ilter

••••
• •

---'-

One position gives you two tu nable filters
you can use together. For example, tune one to
m ark , one to space and set the bandwidth t ight
for an incred ibly sharp RITY ti ller.

15 pre-set filters •• use fa ctory set
or program your own

You can select from fifteen convenient
pre-set filters. Use them for S SB , A M, C W,
packe t, AMTOR, PACTOR, RITY, SSTV,
WeFAX, FAX or any mode you can thin k of.

"'''''''',,''"'......,-;;-............_--- -, If you don't like o ur pre -set filters ,
you can program your own -- an MFJ
exclusive.' Save cente r frequency/
bandwidth, lowpass/highpuss cutoffs,
auto/manual notch, no ise reduction -
ali filter setti ngs -- in 10
programmable filters.

Only MFJ give s you the best o f
bo th worlds -- tunable fil ters to
e liminate nearly any Q RM and fas t
convenient pre-set tille rs c ustomized
for any mode.

Plus more •.•
A push-button bypasses yo ur filte r

-- lets yo u hear the entire unfiltered
signal.

2 lh walt amplifier, volu me control,
input level control. speaker jack, P1T
se nse line, line level output.
91h x2 lhx6 inches.

P lugs between your transceiver or
receive r and externa l spe aker o r
headpho nes . Use 12 V DC or 110
VAC with MFJ -13 15 , $ 14.95.

MFJ·780. $99,95. "brick wall " DSr data
filter. Pl ug s inside MFJ-1278R or MFJ- 1278
M ultimode Data Controller.

No Matter What T/ol guarantee
You get MFJ'~ famous one year No M atter

WhatT'" uncondit ional guarantee. That means
we wi ll repair or replace (at our o ption) your
MFJ-784B no matter w hat fo r a fu ll year

Call your dealer fo r your best price
Automatically eliminate he tero dyne s.

red uce noise and QRM on Voice, CW and Data.
Call your favorite dealer for your best pr ice and
order your MFJ tunable DS P filter today !

"'OUt\.
loti \) 1Jl\" "

MFJ tunable DSP filter
,"'-" T__ " ........... ... ....... . --

,..,. /' -'l- . '"'"...........
~..,. ,~ . . ' ,.. '-''''''' . ." .

~••• t.;:E~.~.El..., . • "

Tunable highpass/lowpass filters
For Vo ice and Data , nothing beats M FJ's

exclus ive tunable highpass/lowpass RR linear
phase "brick wall" filters.

You can tune the lower cutoff frequency 200
to 2200 Hz and the upper c utoff freq uency 1400
to 3400 H I.. T his lets you create custom fil ters
for Voice, Data and other modes.

S ign a ls just 75 Hz away literally disappear-
they are reduced 57 dB!

Unlike other filters, speech is nol distorted by
unequal time delay.

When signals are weak, you c an improve
copy by removing noisy high and low speech
freq uencies that contain little information.

On crowded HF band s, you can "slice-off"
overlapping SSB signals to improve copy.

You can highpass filter o ut hum , pubes, rasp
and other irritating low freq ue ncy noise.

Tunable bandpass tilters
Narrow band signals like CW and RITY

j ump out of QRM whe n you switch in MFJ's
exclusive tunable FIR bandpass filters.

You can tune the center frequency from 300
10 3400 Hz , and vary the bandw idth from 30 Hz
to 2100 Hz -- from super-tight C W filters to wide
razor-sharp Data fil ters.

As you narrow the bandwidth, interfering
signa ls drop out, because, just 60 Hz away,
they 're dow n by o ver 47 dB.

You can use narrower band wid ths to fight
to ugh QRM bec ause these linear phase filters
don't distort signals w ith unequ al time de lays.

Even with the narrowe st 30 Hz bandwidth,
yo u'll never have a prohlem with ringing.

Pat~nt pm JinK

Free MFJ Catalog
Write or call toll·free . . , 800·647-1800

Nearest Dealer/Orders: 800-647-1800
Technical Help: 800-647·TECH (8324)

' 1 year uncondi tional guarantee ')0 day money back
guarantee (I"so sIh ) on orde rs from MFJ ' Free catalog

MF.i
1\IFJ ENTERPRISES, Il'\C.
Box 494, Miss. State. MS 39762
(60 1) 323-5869: 8A:30 CST, Mon Fri
FAX; (601) 323·655 1: Add $& !Jh

Plicc , and 'l"'o;I,<, "on, ,uh ject to choof< () 11195 M FJ En"rp"-"'.t, I" ,",

MFJ ... making quality affordable

Only MFJ gives you_ _
tunabfe and programmable

"brick wall" DSPfilters

MFJ-784B

52399 5

... Tunable "brick wall" bandpass, lowpass, highpass, notch, SSB, CWfilters . . .
programmable pre-set filters . . . automatic multiple notch filter eliminates heterodynes

... adaptive noise reduction reduces noise and QRN . . . for Voice, CW, Data . . .
MFJ's tunable

uper nsp filter
iutematlca lly
:liminates
e terod ynes, reduces
rolse and interference
imultaneously on SSB,
~M, CW, packet,
~MTOR PACTOR,
tTTY, SSTV, WeFAX,
'AX, weak signal VHF, EME, satellite-
early any mode.

You get MFJ's tunable FIR linear phase
Iters that minimize ringing, prevent data
rrors and have "brick wall" filer response
nth up to 57 dB attenuation just 75 Hz away.

Only MFJ gives you 5 tunable nsp
ilters . Vou can tune each lowpass,
ighpass, notch, and bandpass filter
tcluding optimized ~~B and CW filters.
ou can vary the bandwidth to pinpoint and
ttmtnate interference.

Only MFJ gives you 5 factory
re-set filters and 10
rogrammable pre-set filters
tat you can customize.
nstantly remove QRM with the
rrn of a switch!

You get MFJ's automatic
otch filter that sea rches for and
liminates multiple heterodynes.

You also get MFJ's advanced
daptive noise reduction. It
lences background noise and
IRN so much that SSB signals
mnd like local FM.

The automatic notch and
-iaptive noise reduction can be
sed with all relevant tunable
re-set filters.

Automatic gain control
\.GC) keeps audio level
mstant during signal fade.

Automatic notch filt er
1\1FJ 's automatic notch fi lter searches for and

iminates multiple heterodynes in m illi-seconds.
's so fast, that even inte rfering CW and RTTY
gnals can also be e liminated .

With up to 50 d B attenuation. you' ll copy
atio ns otherwise masked by het erody nes .

Voice signals aren't degraded becaus e the
itch is extremely narrow,

Turn on automatic notch and you' ll never
ear un wanted heterodynes of tu ner-uppers.

Yuu can selectively remove unwanted tones
;ing the two manually tunable notch filters --an
IFJ exclusive . Knoc k out unwanted CW
ations wh ile you're on CWo

Adaptive Noise Reduction
Turning on no ise reduction silence s

ickground no ise. It reduces fatigue and makes
»sy signals readable.

Noise reductio n works in a ll filter modes and
1 all random noise -- white noise, static,
tpulse. ignition noise, power line noise, hiss.

The LM S algorithm gives yo u up to 20 dB of
lise reductio n. Noise reduction is adjustable to
'eve nt signal d istortion .



Photo B. Four circuit boards are etched 011 a single piece of copperciad and are cut apart
after drilling .

timer and a flip-flop to get a vari able
timebase with an equal on-off ratio.
However, th is direction leads to a regu 
lated power supply, high current drain,
and a complex c irc uit. Also, logic chips
will not switch 35 vo lts without an addi
tional driver stage. Remember rule
number s ix... the simplest way!

Maybe we'd be better off starting
from the other end . Reversing polarity
requires the solid-s tate equivalen t o f the
DPDT relay. As it turns out, there is j ust
such a ci rcuit commonly used 10 dri ve
and reverse DC motors. It uses four tran
sistors in an "H" config uration, the load
being in the cente r (see Fig. I). When
transistors I and 3 conduc t, the current
flows in one d irec tion, while energizing
transistors 2 and 4 reverse the flow. Most
small switching tran sistors will stand up
to our requirement of 35 volts at 50
microamps. hut here we run into a new
prohlem. For each direction , two tra nsis
tors are in series, with the load in the
middle. This creates a difficult bias ar
rangement to drive both transistor bases
equally. Fortunatel y, there is a neal solu
tion- the optocouple r. Th is invaluable
device contains an LED and a
phototransistor in one package . Energ iz
ing the LED produces ligh t, which
causes the pho tot ransistcr to cond uct.
No base vo ltage is require d, therefore
there are no bias req uirements.
Optocouplers arc usually used 10 drive
another device, but our requirements arc
so small that we can usc them as output
transistors.

The cheapest optoi solators cost less
than a dollar and will withstand o ver 30
volts with current ratings in the hundreds
of mill iamps. For a few cents more,
optocouplcrs arc availabl e thai will with
stand 80 volts or more.

Wi th fo ur optocouplers in the output
of our device, all that remains is to alter
nately drive them in pairs. The simplest
c ircuit to accomplish thi s is the
multivibrator-c-norhing more than two
general-purpose transistors, two resis
tors, and two capacitors. Voltage is not at
all critical, and since we will be connect
ing hatteries in series to get 35 vo lts, we
can tap off at thc 9 vo lt point to power
the circuit. While we ' re at it, adding two
more resistors and two tiny LEDs will give
a visible indication of circuit operation and
warn us when the battery goes dead .

Varying the frequency of a multivibrator
requires that two resistors be varied

This last goal is one of the most important
in designing any device or circuit. It is, in fact,
Occam's Razor, a corollary which states that
when there arc many ways to solve a prob
lem, the best solution is the simplest one.

At first glance, it woulJ be tempting
to use logic chips, or perhaps a 555

Th e
I +36V lBi oe lectr ij i er

""
m .i.

" .. aa

" ,'U YR2 " " ",~ '00' "3~V " l, "'"" urn ,- ,, -,, sa., ,: :. ,,

'"
~ --------~

:, ""
~________ .J ."

" " ~ "" ~'"U2 U, , ,'" .,.. "
1 - - •••••• {, --------, , ': ",: , , ,, , 2, ,
~ __ . _ . _ _ .J • '- -- -- - - -~• • "'ON - OFF

(4) It must he small, light. and easy to
carry. T he ideal form would look like a
pocket pager.

(5) It must have a low current drain for
long life from small batteries .

(6) It must be as simple and inexpensive as
possible, so that it may be easily reproduced.

Fig . 2. Schema tic diagram ofthe Bioelectrifier.
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CIRCLE 254 ON READER SERVICE CARD
CIRCLE 114 ON READER SERVICE CARD

• AMATEUR RADIO SA TTERY PACKS
• REP/.ACEMENT RECHARGEABLE INSERTS
• LAPTOP COMPUTER BATTERIES
' CAMCORDER BATTERY PACKS
• CELLULAR PHONE BATTERY PACKS
• SEALED LEAD-ACID BA TTERIES
• O.E.M. l. CUSTOM ASSEMBL Y PACKS
• AUTHORIZED SANYO NiCd DiSTRIBUTOR

Mr. NiCd -E.H. Yost & CO.
2211-D Parvfew Rd..Middlelon. WI 5 3 562

Phone (60 0l 031·3443 JFaI16001.31-1082
DEALER INQUIRIES INVITED

73 Subscriptions are great gifts for your _library...800 274-7373

C 1996 1',,,, Om; , CoOur 20th Year

World's best ham
weather station

- only $379
Others from $179
New Model 2000 :

Helps you alert others t o
weather extremes via A.f.R.S.
or on SKYWARNandA.R£ S.
networks. Features accurate:

1:\- barome tric pre ssu re _ 3-hr.
'4pressure change _ indoor/out

door humidity" _ dew poin t"
_ wind speed/
direct ion _ in 
door and out 
donr tem pe ra
ture _ wind
chill tempera
ture e rainfall'" .

Instan t
access to: • current values _ today'> highs and
lows . yes terday 's highs and Iows e long term
high, and "lows _ time/date for all highs/lows
e rain totals" for today, yesterday and long term
ealarrns e a -mode serial port, and more.

Patented design makes this complete
weather mon itoring sys tem easy to install and
simple to use. Informative, educational, and fun.
The ULTIMETt:R 2000 is a great value, too
only $379 +shipping. ("'Optional sensors add'L]

Call or wrtte for fret' brochures.

1-800-USA·PEET
o r 908·531 ·4615 FAX : 908·517·0669

peET RHOS COMPANY
1308-6057 Dor; s Ave., Ocean.l'\l 077 12

~~'!II
definitIVe
reference for
aeronautical
DXers
worldwide.
Second Edition
Only ...

"""'- '"'- $19.95 (+$2)

The uncontestedbest book in the field, An invalu
able source book. Mon/toring Times

Comprehensive andfully informative. Applicable to
the novice as welf as to the advanced monitor. A
book second to none. I could go all night with
super/alivas. New Zealand DX Times

Quite simply the best and most authoritative book
on aircraft communications. Short Wave Mag.

This has /0 oe the most complete treatise on HF,
VHFand UHF voice anddigitalaircraft communica
tions we have seen. o ver2350 discrete frequen
cies are given eXhaustive altention with in-depth
explanations of who, what, where and why various
communications fake place. A bargain at $19,95.

Westlink Report

Universal Radio
6830 Americana Pkwy.
Reynoldsburg, OH 43068
• Phone: 800 431·3939
• FAX: 61 4 866-2339

See us in Dayton at Booths 151 and 152!
CIRCLE 188 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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Fig. 3. 111(' circuit board pattern . shown actual J;:e.
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Photo C. 111(' Bioe tecsrifier - COlllptm enl

side of the board.

together...no big deal. Two-g ang potenti
ometers arc ideal for this. In fact. our de 
sign goals do not spec ify that an equal
d uty cycle is required . o r even desi red .
Two trim pots will gi ve indepe ndent ad
j ustment of the two stares if this is
needed . A fixed res istor in ser ies with
each po t will establish a max imum fre
q uency limit. preve nting the ci rcuit from
d ropping out o f osci lla tion when the pol
is adjusted all the way.

We now ha ve the hasis o f a simp le,
practical design : fo ur oproco uplcrs. two
transistors. o ne d ual po t, two capac itors,
two LEOs, and e ight res istors, a ll of the
same value! T he schematic d iagram is
shown in Fi~. 2. or course, we will have
to add a box , switch. and batteries, and
some sort of electrodes. We also need a
name . Since we are experimenting
in hi oclcc rrics , le t' s call it the
Bioclcctriflcr!

The printed circuit board

When desig ning a printed ci rc uit
toard for this type of project. a compro
mise must be made between size and
ease of construc tion. The board should
be single-sided with as few j umpe rs as
possible, and there should he enough
room for 114 watt res istors, in case the
smaller 118 watt are not ava ilab le . The
final design is shown in Fig. J .

In my work, 1design and build a lot o f
prototype circui ts. and I' ve !)CUIL't1 on an
easy technique for circuit board fabrica
tion. I use a Computer Aided Design
(CAD) program to create the actual pat 
tern, and then use the computer to gener
ate a mirror image. If the board is small ,
as in this case, I wi ll then copy this mir
rored pattern to get the maximum num
ber of ci rcuits from a standard po siti ve
pre-sensitized copperclad board . Thi s
mirrored array is shown in Fig, 4 . Afte r
printing thi s pattern. I copy it with a
standard copy machine and inspect the
copy for places where the to ner is less
than pure black. These areas. if any, arc
touched up with a felt-tip marker. When
I' ve got a pattern that will g ive a good.
pure black copy. I run two or three cop
ies to warm up the d rum, then make a fi 
na l copy on clear Mylar, sold in office
supply stores for making overhead pro
jector displays. It may he necessary to

set the copy machine one step d arker
than normal, since machines tend to
vary in how well they work with Mylar.
This copy can he used as a po siti ve for
printing the ci rcuit board,

Using a standard (4.5" by 6,5" ) pre
sensitized board. place the Mylar sheet
with the circ uit board pattern toner-side
down o n top of the board . (T he writing
should be correct- not reverscdl ) Place

a piece o f glass over the
Mylar to hold it in con
tact with the board. and
expose it for three and a
half to four minutes us
ing an Ultra Viole t sun
lamp 12 inc hes above the
board . Be sure to protect
your eyes during the
exposure !

After the board is ex
posed, dunk it in the
developer un til all the
copper between the
traces is shiny and clean;
this usually takes around

two minu tes, but you really can' t overdo
it. Rinse the board with co ld water, and

it's ready to etch.
I etch my boards with ferric chloride

solution in a tall , thin plastic tan k that al
lo ws the board to stand up vertically.
The usc of an aquarium heater and air
pump will cut the etching time in hal f.
Do nOf get the etching solution on any
thing made of metal- it will corrode
badly. It also stains everything. so wear
rubber gloves and be careful!

After etching. clean the etch resi st
from the board, pol ish wi th steel wool.
and dri ll the holes. The ind ividual pat
terns can be cut from the board us ing a
bandsaw, j igsaw. or even by ha nd with a
hacksaw if that 's all you have. You now
have not one. but fou r circuit boards
ready for construc tion.

8uilding the Kioelect..-ificr

Fig. 5 shows the parts layout for the
Bioelectrifier. Be sure to install the
optccouplers correctly. Also , the very
small LEOs ofte n do not have a nat spot
to ind icate the cathode. but instead have
one lead shorter than the other. Check
before cutting the leads! The tong lead
co nnects to the dropping resistor.

T he re are two ways that this circ uit
can he built. For experimen tati on. the
device can he moun ted in a la rger box ,
potentiometers used to vary the fre
quency and current, and perhaps eve n a
microammctcr to monitor the current.
However. I' ve discovered that it 's not al
ways wise to give a device with many
contro ls to a non-techn ical pe rson, cspc
dally i f changing an y o f the adjustmen ts
would nullify the experiment. Also, we
want a pocket-si zed device. or o ne that
can be cl ipped to the belt. Once the oper
ating parameters arc established. the re
s istance of the potentio meters can he
measured and the pots replaced with
fixed resistors (I used 68K), This makes
a much smaller package poss ible , with
o nly a s ing le o n/o ff switch and two tiny
LEOs on the outside. I built one in a 2
7/ 16" by 5 111 6" plastic box (Radio
Shack 270-233) and mounted the switch
and LEOs in the end , Four 9 volt batter
ies would not fit in this box , but o ne 9
volt and two 12 volt " N" batteries will
tit with no problem. and produce JJ
volts. Radio Shack: sells 12 volt alkali ne
"N" batt eries in a package of two. (23
154) and "N" battery holders (270-405),
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TRANSMITTER LOCATION

Direction Finding System
Tracks Down

• Stuck Microphones
• Cable TV leaks
• Jammed Repeaters &

Cell Sites

Models available with
computer in terface ,
synthes ized speech,
fo r fixed o r mobile
use, covering 50 MHz
to 1 GHz. Call or fax
for details

CIRCLE 13 ON READER SERVICE CARD

HELPl
Yourselfand Amateur Radio

Yes, you can contribuite to the future
of our hobby by doing your part

toward the completion of the exciting
Phase 3D Satellite

How? Join AMSAT
$30 per year u.s.$36 Canada& Mexioo $45 Elsewhere
For a limited time: New and renewals receive a FREE
oopy ofKBlSFs great bookHow to Use the Amateur
Radio Satellites PIUB 6 issues oftheAMSAT Journal.

AMSAT • 850 SilgoAve. Suite 600 • Silver Spring MD 20190or call
301-589<;()6

CIRCLE 110 ON READER SERV ICE CARD
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I made a be lt clip from a strip o f steel
banding material and glued it to the
back. I also glued a two -pole terminal strip
to the end of the box to connect the elec
trode leads. although a plug and jack
would be fine. I used what I had on hand.

Electrodes for the prototype were sim
ply strips of alum inum foil. folded to
form two strips several layers thick, 2
inches wide and 12 inches long .
Wrapped around each ank le. the fo il was
hel d in place by rolling the soc ks up over
it. La ter. a better elec trode was made by
gluing aluminum foil to strips of cloth
backed viny l upholstery material , with
hook-and-loop fastener material glued to
the ends.

In either case. con nect two 36-inch
lengths of hookup wire to the
Btoclcctrificr's output terminals. and
solder a paper cl ip to the other e nd o f
each wire. Slip one paper clip over each
electrode, clip the Bioclccrrif ier to the
patient's belt. and your doctor is ready to go.

OK. it's done. Now whal ?

Even if your doctor doesn' t know any
one with the HIV virus. there are many
experiments he can try with the

Bioelectri ficr. If it works on the HIV vi
rus. what about others, such as those re
sponsible for herpes , Epstei n-Barr,
colds. and Ilu? Will a few minutes a day
actually prevent colds and flu? What e f
fect will d ifferent freque ncies have? The
lo ng-term be nefits can only be deter
mined by expe rimenting and reco rding
the data.

II is interest ing to note that all animal
life o n earth has evolved in the magnetic
field of the plan et. Blood. be ing mostly
water and containing salts and iron. must
generate a tiny voltage as it moves
through this field. Is this voltage neces
sary for good health. and can it he dis
rupted by exposure to much more
intense 60 HL e lec tromag netic fields?

I' ve ofte n wondered. as we think
abo ut manned missions to other planets,
if we will o ne day discover tha t we can
not live for a great length o f time with
out the Earth ' s magnetic field. So far,
only a few people have ever left the
planet, and only for a short time. These
astronauts, however. have fou nd th at af
ter a few days in space. the immune sys
tem starts to sh ut down! No o ne has ye t
found a good explanation for this.

Perhaps a small application of
bicclectrlcs is in order!

One interesti ng result reported by
Wayne Green was that when his fricnd
Beck used a si milar dev ice for two hours
a day instead of the usual 20 minutes,
j ust to see if there might be any harmful
effec ts, he started losing weight! The
weigh t loss continued until he reached
his normal weight, then stopped. Since,
as Wayne has repeatedl y no ted, man y
hams appear to he "eleven mon ths preg
nant:' this could be the biggest thing
since FM! Perhaps this device will open
new fields of communication. Just adjust
the frequency to match the 7 Hz resonant
frequency of the Eanh and tune your
brai nwaves 10 Dr. Jung's Universal
Consciousness!

All kidding aside. there have been
enoug h results from experi ments to date
to warrant serious st udy. and, as usual ,
mainstream science will continue to ig
nore it, while suc king up govern ment
fund s for expens ive and ineffective re
searc h. But breaking ne w ground is the
amateur 's forte. We have the technical
ski lls and the manpower. Keep in mind
that every new field is pioneered by

.:0,.. """'..
"'tsT\rnl)"),o$a V'i:l"i%"1l.

.:0,.......
'1NVth.boi& 'ILI:i&'"

Fig , 4, Make your 1/11"11 "positive" by ('opyinK this mirrored pattern onto dear Mylar. Shown (/el//a/ size .
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New Expanded Coverage 1-1250 MHz
AVCOM's PSA-658 Portable Spectrum Analyzer
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Receive brochures ON·LlNE via AVCOM's new AVFAX.
Call from your fax and be ready to receive. 804·379·050 0
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1250 MHz frequency extenders, BNG
1000A tracking (noise) generator , audio
demod formonitoring. log periodic anten
nas,ca rrying case (AVSAC), and more A~C0 M 500 SOUTHLAKE BOULEVARD

For more information, write. FAX, or RICHMOND, VIRGINIA
phone. 804-794-2500 FAX 804-794-8284

AVCOM'snewestPortableMicro
wave Spectrum Analyzer, model
PSA-65B, has an expanded fre
quency range from less than 1 MHz
10 1250 MHz, for the amazing price
of $ 2930.

AVCOM's newPSA -658 is a low
cost generalpurpose spectrum ana
Iyzerthat's loaded with features and
options. The PSA-65B covers fre
quencies ttuu 1250 MHz in one
sweep with a sensitivity greaterthan
-95dBmatnarrowspans. The PSA·
65B is ideally suited for 2-way rad io,
cellular. cable, satellite, lAN, sur
veillance. educational, production
and R&OworX.Options include new

"Battery Dr Line Operated
*Intemal Battery Charg er
·Digital Frequency Display of
Center Sweep

*Frequency Accurate to .1MHz at
o Span

*1 MHz to 1250MHz In One Sweep
*·95 dBm In Sens itivity
"Lightweight . Portable
·Rugged, Attractive Styling
"Affordably Priced
"Made In U,S.A .

HeueR SRV 01e
ConttnuedJrorn page 4

10 help force your stat e university, with the
professors kicking and screaming in protest,
into the 2 1st century.
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Self interest

It's about time you got involved in po litics
instead o f griping about family values, the
deficit, crime, drugs, welfare, and so on. If
we can get our kids learning about electron
ics and other high-tech fields, we may even
be able to help keep some kids from being
suc kered into dropping o ut of school and go
ing into the crime or drug business. This will
be good for everyone, including you and
your family.

For my part , I can easily turn out the
needed magazine. I've put out b ig maga
zines before, and I suspect this one, with a
ci rculation o f 20 million or so, would prob
abl y run several hundred pages a month,
with e ight edi tions, one for each o f the
eight grades. No problem , though I' d prob
ably have to get a couple more
Macintoshcs for production. And I' d dra w
o n you for the art icles, encyclopedia of
electronics series, and so on. The ma terial
has to he fun to read, as well as simple to
understand. Right up the alley o f se veral
good ham writers.

Will we be see ing a mill ion-ham day at
Dayton? Why not? We might have to mo ve

Continued on page 3 J
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Fig. 5, Componellt side of the board, showinR the ('omponelll locations and connections.

A Note From EI Supremo: I higlily rec
ommend the ;"('/'£\';01/ of/he I meg pot in se
ries with ,Iu' electrodes so JlUl1 the ClttTellt COJl

Number
PPI 14
Posdcv
ER-3

Part
Sensitized Boards
Developer
Etchant

be kept comforlldJiefor tne user. I {Jdj/L~t it .W

I canfeel a thrvb. buma pain.Also. {IS I IIletI

tioned ill my editorial, I find it easier to pllt
the electrodes 011 olle 1I'ri.~1 . where 11/(,11' are
two arteries , and kl'l'p rllnll ill place with an
elastic strap. There is stillanerd ta bl(J.\·( hid
ing critters out of ril e lymph glands with a
coil in series with (I flash glln. Then the
Bioelectrifier will take care of 'em!

I like Bob Heck 's latest approach. tabet
ing the device tIS (I "plant growth stimula
tor." A commercial model. which 1'\'(.' been
using to stimulate fill' degrowth ofany pos
sibte virus es. bacteria, fung i. or parasites
in my own aging body, is dearly marked
as an experimental plant growth stimula
tor, not to be used on humans . I also liked
Bob s sheafofbef ore and after lab reports
of people who had had the HIV virus ,
which I looked over (I f the Global Sciences
Congress in Tampa (/ fell' weeks ago
(which you didn't bother to attend) .

t woutd make a lot more noise about this
except for nl'O things. Make that three.
First , I'm not an MD• .w the medical in
dustry will probably have no interest in
anything 1 11(11'(' to offer. Second , efforts 10

try and bring down the costs of medical
treatments could easity trixger WI FDA at

tack and prison. Ask anyone who s read
about what happened to Wilhelm Reich ,
Raymond Rife , Gaston Naessens, and hun
dreds ofothers. Third , I'd sure like to han'
some people come out and say that they
were dying of AIDS ami {/ blood l}lfrifier
saved their lives. Or evenofew oftileI'('ople
to wnon 1'1'(' sent circuits 10 cal/ or write and
,o;ay they used it with success. I 've never had
WlyOIU! write und say they hill! tried it wid it
didn) Im rk. l 've hod phone calls saying if
did, bumo written proof

So. is thi... (HIe of the biggest medical dis
coveries ofthe cellmry alld Hob Heck in line
for a Nobel Prize? ignoring it. {L\' the NIH
(1)/(1 WHO have, isn 't Ille lU l.\1-t ·er. Trying to
stamp it out, the fDA 's approach. isn i either.

Can it really wipe out parasite... and r ;
n u l'S in your or your pet s blood, or is it
ollly good for stimulating your hemp
growth? Fa

M aterials for Circuit Boards

Materials to make your own printed
circuit boards are available from
Circuit Specialists. (800) 528- 1-l 17.

9V

271- 1732

276-2009

276-02"

270-405

27lW05

272-1024

27 1- 1321

+

Radio Shack #

9V

9V

- +

- +

9V

BAITERIES

I mel pol optional lo
adjust C'UITent . Om it
a ll' use li:l:ed reidstor
l or minia t ure u nil.

-
~+

Mouser #

Parts List

12BC3 JO

3 1VA50 1

12BH5JO

299-1 K

5 12·4N38

351 -300 1

333·PN2222

bioelectricity, requmng us all to wear
grou nding strapson our behinds.

I \\.'OU.Id be interested in hearing about your
results with the Bioelccirifcr; Those with
Internet access C'.JJl scrd me E-mail at
TI-lOMll..@dclphi.com.

B

e

I WEG

ON-OFF SWlTCH

Part

LED

Trans istors

t K Resistors

Dual P OI

Optocouplcrs

9V Snaps

"N" Holder

4.7 JlF capacitors I~OXRLl6V4.7

1

1

2

2

2

4

Qly

Box . switch. bancrics. etc.

A

ELECTRODES

(See l n l )

o

VRl &. VR2: Uae dual lOOk pol,
l ..o l OOk tri m pols, all' fixed.
1/4 " a l l re,bwn.

umatcurs-c-sincc the
professionals do not
yet exist!

One final caveat..
do not build Bio
clccrrifiers and sell
them il"; medical de
vices! This will surely
bring unwanted atten
tion from the wrong
people. Alicr all. these
days even the U.S.De
pcnm..nt of Hcallh
and Human ScrVK..'CS
has a S.W.AT team!
So build it. work with
a doctor to expcri
rrem, and make sure
10 keep careful
records. Don't even
give one a\\.'3.Y to
someone \\.flo \\.-<lJJ.Ls 10

try it hut doesn't have
the ski lls 10 build it. unless you have no
qualms a/1l.lul opening yourself to almost un
limited liability. Remem ber; the "UA and
several other government agencies have WI

limited fu nds to peN.'L"U1e you. and they love
nothing boner than the slightesl excuse to ap
pear to be working.The last thing you need is
to get the uuer nion of the burceucmts, who
would probably pnncc t the irucrests of
the phcrmaceutical cartels by outlawing
18 73AmatetJrRadio Today · May 1996
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Spectrum Electronic Prod - 10 include voice IDer, DTMf
octs inTroduces the W{) ~d' s Control and prO\lramming.
li'st handhetd repeater con- han9 and time-out timers,
trolle', No la,ger than most D,gi ta l Voice Ope rated
handhel<1 radios. theHRC-l 0 Squeich (OVOS1"), telem.
convertsas,ng'" or dual-t>and etf)' tones, and orivate voice
radio jnto Ii lulileatu,ed sim· mail slot $299
plex Of dupiex repeater sys- Phone 800-566.2788
tern. Key leatu resol!heHRC· FAX 400-438-6027 ACIRCLE 78 ON READER SERVICE CARD

INSURANCE
Computer & Radio Equipment

HAMSURE coverage fo llows your
equipment wherever you tske It. Theft
from vehicles, earthquake. wate r damage
and all othe r haza rds inc lud ing surges ,
Insure all your equipment and accessories
(except towers and antennas but including
rotors). media and purchased software ,

Low Premium Low Deductible

HAMSURE
7901 ~luOla lane

OrlaOld Patk, IL 60462

800-988·7702 Ao.1'i_
E _Ii: .......rw @IIOLoo...

~ AvS'labifJ only in me I_I
~ 48 canl'fWOtis srales

Rack Shelves

Rack Equipment

Antenna GrOUnding Kits

Tower Mounted Box Kits

Dipole Hangers

Other Enclosures

Small sheets Aluminum and Brass
UHF I VHF Antenna Parts

i$'~ e~4i4 ~.
Charles Byers K31WK

5120 Harmooy Grove Road' Dover, PA 1731 5
Phone 717 - 292....901

Between 6PM and 9:30PM EST. Eves.

Chassis Kits ""-...,,,,,:-:;::"1 :::2;:::....
cabinet Kits

Assembled Cabinets

Slope Box Kits

UHF & VHF Antenna

Power Divider Kits

CIRCLE 89 ON READER SERVICE CARD

73 Magazine is looking for ham rela ted photos suitable for 73's cover of your h amshack, hams (male
and/or female). pictures from you r DXpeditlons, etc. Call J oyce for more details. 800-274·7373.
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EVERY ISSUE OF
73 Amateur Radio Today

on Microfiche!
The entire run of73 from October
1960 through lastyear is available.

You can haveaccessto the treasures
of 73 without several hundred
pounds ofbulky back issues. Our
24x fiche have 98 pages each and
will fit in a card file on your desk.

We offer a battery operated hand
held viewer for $75, and a desk
model for $260. Libraries have
these readers.

"'''i''''''l'To 8olld
• 1'lJ1-Sa1< vI$..1if'lSl """ iOO.
• :0;0 m...o, m& 0' CU1H,,~
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The collect ion of over 600
microfiche, isavailable as anentire
set, (no partial sets) for $285 plus
$5 shipping (USA). Annual
updates available for $ JO.

Satisfaction guaranteed or money
back'

l.3UCKMASTER
6196 Jefferson Highway
Mineral, Virginia 23117

540:894-5777'800:282-5628
Internet: info@buck.com

VISA Fax 540:894-9141 ffi
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Field Day G5RV QuicKits'"........... ...............,
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Numb« 20 011 your FHdbilclt

Belcher Islands DXpedition
Take off10 the Great White North.

Winston Seeney VE3WFS
224 Cornwall is Court

Oshawa, Ontario L1H BEB Canada

"Thanks, guys. I'm a handicapped operator-yOIl make it easy
for me to travel the world."

Photo A , WillJlon Seeney VE3WFS (//1(1JoII" Harden VE3VGI
20 73 Amateur Radio Today· May 1996

I
f my wife could have seen me at that
moment. she would have written me
off as a madman. What teacher in his

right mind would begin his summer va
cation standing with a friend atop the
airport garage at Sanikiluaq? The arctic
wind whipped our pant legs like nags.
The coax and guy ropes danced to their
own senseless rhythm. From moment to
moment. the precipitation switched hack
and forth from rain to snow to rain...
seemi ngly unable to decide which tor
ment we most deserved. John Harden
VE3VGI shouted through chattering
teeth. "What a cont rast ! When we put
this thing up four days ago. it was 82
degrees and we were wear ing shorts."

AI Griffi n. our pilot. watched from the
warmth of the nearby pre-fab airport. His
face mirrored his concern; which one of'us
would be blown over the edge? Was our

struggle worth it all? AI hadn't read John's
sense of determination well. John is an
athlete. and for years he has boxed. run
marathons. and driven his body to the lim
its ofendurance in cross-country ski races.
For John. this markedtbe end of months of
hard work. Our Belcher Islands
Dxpcdition was in the books. another of a
lengthy list of accomplishments in the
story of a unique man.

It seemed li ke yesterday when John.
Laird Solomon VE3LKS, and I sat in a
lim Horton's in Oshawa. on the eastern
edge of Toronto, discussing a possible
Dxpcdition . As I stirred my coffee. I qui
etly commented. 'This is every ham's

dream. hut how many do it? If we say we
will do it. we will."

The gauntlet was thrown . From that mo
ment on. we agreed to a goal that had to be
mel. Unfonunarely. tbc end came for Laird
four months early when his wife. Connie.
entered her final tenn of pregnancy. Laird
had to withdraw from the team. hut at that
time. wren doughnuts, coffee. and idle
conversation came easily. we dared to dream.

Where would we go'? Our trip had to be
remote, yet affordable and auructivc
enough for both local and distant hams. If
we were lucky. we would provide a first
time activation. At firs t. we thought of the
High Arctic. Names like Ellesmere Island
and Alert Bay rolled off our tongues, hut
when a local pHO{ suggested a fcc of
$ IO.lKXJ to transport LL'i and nur gear to
Calumet. a large community on Baffin Is
land. we decided to change our destination
to a more affor dable. soutbcm location.

After much consideration. we decided
upon Sanikilueq. in the Belcher Islands of
Hudson Bay. John discussed the problem
with a friend who worked with him at

General Motors. John's friend was a pilot
and. although he liked the sound of the
trip. he was unable to make it because his
health failed . He passed us along to his
br other. who was also a pilot. and who also
li ked the idea. We had (he green light.

For our pilot , Allan Griffin. an air con
troller at Toronto's Lester B. Pearson Inter
national Airport. our trip to the Belcbers
fulfilled his long-held dream of f lying to
the north. His plane was a hardworking
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TxID-I
TRANSMiTTER fiNGERPRiNTiNG SYSTEM

TxlD™Software and IBM/Compatible circuit card,

Now Shippivq VERsiON 2 SOfTwARE
wiTH AUTOMATic MATCH ANd COMp AREl

TxlDTMTxPorter™
EXTERNAl AdApTER fOR Mobile OpERATiON.

CONNECTS T~E TxID TO YOUR LAp TOP CoMpUTER!

Ca ll or write for more information. Or cont act
us via the Internet for a comp'lete cat a log.

motron.info@emerald .com
TxlD-1 FiNGERPRiNTiNG Sy>TUl WiTIi SohwARf $699.00 Plus
TxPorter1M

\1obilEOpuMTioNAdl\PTER $249.00 SIH
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7182 Rasmussen Ave. • Visalia, CA 93291

Where engineering and quality come first!

/ 1\
MasterCard

\/

• Our LM-470D is now redesigned

to hold 15 ft. of antennae at 70 mph!

• Iri-Ex builds the finest in c ronk-up.

free-standing or guyed towers.

• All towers are complete with

rigid conc rete base mount.

NIR-1 2 Dual DSP Noise Reduction Unit

~ JPS Communications Inc.

P.O. Box 97757 . Raleigh NC 27624 -7757 • US A
Tech Line: 9 19.79Q.l 048 • Fax : 919.790. 1456 • ":mail : jps@nando.m:1

ORDER LINE:800.533.3819
http://emporium.tumpikc ,nctlJ/JPS/jps,html

Ask for a cata log of JPS' cnmplete lint' of noise n '<luclion products.•

=:
Contact JPS for a dealer near you.

ANC-4 Anten na Noise Ca nceller (not shown)
Eliminates power line noise before it enters the rece iver to let you
hear signals you did not know were there . Reduces any locally
generated noise typically 5OdB. Useable between lOO b.lIl and
ROMliz. Noisewhip and wire antenna suppl ied with eac h unit.
Auto xmit switchovcr up to 200W, Installed betwee n {he aurcn na
and receiver. $175.00

The NIR-12 is the most advanced OSP no ise reduction unit
available. Unparalleled performance, super-selective FIR fibers.
fully adj ustable center frequency and bandwidth. both Ilynamic
Peaking and Spectral Subtraction Noise Reduction, spectral
multi -tone NOTCH filter. Alll'\IR-12 modes are usab le
simultaneously. Use on all ope rating modes including AMTOR
and PACfOR Installed between the receiver audio and external
speaker. $349.95

Hear The DiUerence
Dual DSPs Make...
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PlIO/a H. Main Street , Sonttituaq
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lillie PL 30 Twin Comanche. II had been
flown for years by Henry Shannon.
traffic 's voice in the sky for radio station
CFRB. Toronto. Allan provided us with an
affordable DX opportunity by sponsoring
us with a return fl ight from Oshuwa to
Sanikiluaq for the cost of fue l.

Having. overcome the transportation
hurdle. we were faced with the problem of
siting a station in an unfamiliar town. To
save expenses. we decided to establish a
base with tents and portable camping gear.
We also decided to huddle as close to the
airport as possible. With that in mind, we
contacted Bob Mel.can. an airport em
ployee at Sanikiluaq. We needed whatever
support he could offer from the airport:
electricity, toilet fac ilities. a refr igerator.
and protection from bad weather. When
we arrived at Sanikiluaq and learned that
the airport wasn' t very busy, we asked Bob
if we could work from inside the building.
Bob's response was a laid-back. "No
problem. help yourselves. guys."

After arrival. John and I took a quick
overview of the terrain around the airport.
The airport and adjacent garage sat on a
hill about ,-S(X) feet high and two miles
outside of town . John. who had con
structed and tested our rotating quad an
tenna. knew exactly how much space it
required. The flat garage roof. some 30
feet off tbe ground, was ideal.

The skyline was magnificent. To the
north. we could SL'C the ice floes which had
broken away from arctic glaciers and
fl oated up to the island's shore. Below us.
Sanikilunq huddled around a small inland
harbor. Surrounding us were hills and tun
dra. We set to work. snapping the tele
scopic sections of mast pipe in place. Then
came the supporting guy wires, fo llowed
by the large triangle-shaped driver and

1
•

•
Tij

reflector wires. After we had completed
the familiar ri tual of untangling wires. the
structure was drawn tight.

Our next problem was feeding the coax
into the mom which served as our shack in
the airport. We couldn' t keep the outside
door propped open bec ause the tempera
tures dropped 100 low at night. and during
the days the mosquitoes drifted off the tun
dra in raiding parties. John spoucd three
holes in the wall that were stuffed with
p acking and appeared 10 have been used at
one time as an entrance for cable. As luck
would have it. they were in a wall uf the
room that we had selected for our shack
and. with Bob's OK, we reamed the caulk
ing out and shoved in the coax. Within
hours the radios were fired up. We made a
few test contacts and our initial reports
were solid. After dinner, VE8RAC was up
and running.

Our station consisted of three rigs:
John's Kenwood -1-tO, my Kenwood TS
50, and our sponsor. Durham Radio Sales
and Service's Alinco OX 70. It had been
our plan to rotate around the rigs, with one
man havi ng lime free for himself. Allan,
our pilot. respectfully declined to man a
station. "Sorry, guys, this is a break for me
from work. I talk on a microphone for a
living." John and I found ourselves caught
in a situation we hadn't counted on. Allan
had been good enough to 11)' us north for
the cost of fuel. We felt that we couldn't
leave him 10 wander alone for three days
while we DXed, so we decided that we
would keep one radio operating full-time
and we would spell each other off. This
would provide Allan with a companion.
We would double-team our station when
ever we had the chance. For much of the
lime, this was a sensible decision. It meant
that we could adequately rest. and

combine our trip with the opportunity 10

explore the area and to fish.

On the a ir

VE8RAC went on the ai r on the evening
of June 29th. We moved onto the 20m
IOTA frequency and were immediately
swamped with calls. We were pumped up.
To work the receiving end of a pile-up
brought into play all the art and skill of a
thousand hams 1 had heard over the fi ve
years that I been a ham. I carne into the
situation determined to give everyone a
fair chance. although there were times that
this wa.sn't possible. The Voice of Texas
demanded to be heard by covering weaker
signals. "Answer him. Gel him our of the
way," was our feeling. Unfortunately, he
was usually replaced by another IO-gallon
operation. I suspected, though. that for
every one mega-station. there were a
do/en average barefoot hams in the back
ground who were waiting patiently for
tbeir opponumty, We were thankful fur the
many hams who expressed their npprccia
lion lor our efforts. "Thanks, guys. I'm a
handicapped operator. You make it easy
for me to travel the world."

Occasionally. I would stop and invite
QRP stations to take a shot. When we were
operating above 14,5<Xl. I would some
limes give Canadian stations a chance 10

take a break for it. The frustration of un
tangli ng dozens of interwoven cnllsigns
was heightened by the carriers of stations
tuning up on frequency.

It soon became apparent that our choice
(If islands was a good one. For three days
we were a hot commodity. At times. we
tTKJ\'OO down onto the 4() and 20 meter
subbands to shake oil the large demand by
American hams. and to make international
and national contacts possible. The con
strai nts of time defined our operating prac
tices. One evening I called into the
Sandbox Net on 7063 kcs and spoke to
Stephen Vf3DP in Thunder Bay. Stephen
had a nice signal into the north. A few sta
lions in southern Ontario and the
Mari times were workable. Most of the sta
tions on the net were quite low. Although I
am a Sandbox Net regular. I found myself
in a dilemma - trying 10 decide whether I
should devote two hours to having hams
try to wring nut a contact with me at the
expense of the very real possibility of
working a couple hundred hams else
where. Dx pcditions exist for multiple
contacts. so I had to move on. The log
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During our off times, we explored
Sanikiluaq. It's an Inuit town of some 400
people, a cluster of small bungalows sit
ting nakedly on blocks above the rock
strewn ground. Most of them had
multicolored beasts of indeterminate but
wild lineage chained outside. Those dogs
eyed us from their perches on top of snow
mobiles, umiaks, and packing crates. As
we walked along the streets, miniature all
terrain vehicles bombed past in clouds of
dust. Smiling Inuit men and women
waved.

John tuned the boom box, which sat on a
desktop in our makeshift shack, to the
Inuit-language local radio station. "Listen
to this," he said. I expected chanting,
drums, and the cry of a people thousands
of years old, weaving in and out of the
night like northern lights. Instead of mys
tery and poetry, the shriek of an alternative
rock band violated the northern night.

During my off times, Allan and I fished
in the harbor. My catch was humble-a
cod twice the size of my hand. The locals
claimed that a Spanish fleet had beaten us
to the punch. Allan drew in three grotesque
fish with fins like fans, and bodies covered
with knobs, spines, and bumps. I told
Allan that he fished ugly and he laughed.
The natives call that species Offish (ugly
fish).

When we weren't fishing for DX con
tacts or casting into the harbor, we fished
for soapstone carvings. We made our best
contacts at the Northern Store. I suspect
that the prices we paid, while modest by
southern standards, were attractive enough
to encourage the local artisans to sell to us
instead of the local co-op. Bartering is part
of the game.

All of the villagers speak Inuit, most
speak some English, and English is the
first language for the kids in school, so
they made great interpreters. On our sec
ond day, a procession of all-terrain ve
hicles worked their way up to the airport
from the village. Summer holiday had be
gun and with it came the annual exodus of
the teachers to their homes in the south.
We found ourselves explaining our pres
ence over and over again to curious
villagers and 10 the members of the south
em white community who lived in the vil
lage hotel. These, for the most part, were

Explor ing the island

became a monster which had to be fed , and
it had a huge appetite.
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tradesmen and workers who worked in
isolation during the summer months.
These "Northern Junkies" came from
across Canada 10 work in the north for
isolation pay, fo r months at a time, be
fore returnin g to the ir families in the
south for winter. During the evening,
they lounged about the colorful Amatuk
Hotel . watching videos and making
small talk. For some, our station was a
diversion. and they enjoyed the chance
to tal k to someone new.

On July Ist. Canada Day, d uring my
break from the radio. I was drawn to the
bank of a small stream which ran
through the village. A large group of
Inui t had gathe red arou nd someone
shouting through a megaphone in their
language. I worked my way through the
crowd and watc hed a game in contest. A
dozen or so people were eagerly scoop
ing water from the stream and into large
contai ners, using small watcr scoops. It
appeared that they were seei ng ,....ho
coul d fill their containers the fastest. The
crowd then spread out and fanned past
me. They were bent and focused on thc
gro und. I stopped a high school boy and
asked him what eve ryone was looking
for. He told me that hidden among the
rocks was a soapstone carving of a ptar
migan, a northern bird .

Meanwhile, on the hill outside of town.
the airwaves were alive. John was passion
ately working the Canada Day contest.
Throughout the afternoon and into the
night, we worked stations hack and forth
across Canada from Vancouver Island to
Newfoundland. but the Yukon was silent.
Does it still exist" Is there really a VYI
land?
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Because we had a covered RAC multiplier
callsign, we didn't have to go searching for
contacts. Avid contesters dug us out of the
multitude of ''CQ Canada Day, CQ Canada
Day," calls with a frenzy.John and I expected
to work. 20 meters throughout the night. We
reasoned thet because it was daylight in the
north for 20 hours a day, our station would he
operable. We wcre surprised to discover that,
although it was still light, propagation
dr opped 011' late in the day, much as it did in
the south. On the second night, the band was
quiet from 1:30 a.m. to about 5:30 a.m.

Since the an tenna faced Europe, wc 0PL"'
arcd 011' the side of the quad to the west and
into the Pacific. We found ourselves follow
ing the rim of darkness, as it worked west
across Europe to North America and across
thc Pacific. Because we never changed the di
rection the antenna faced, wc were unable to
makecomparisons withthe SUCCCS,1i we might
have experienced had we moved it around.

On the second night, I worked Austral ia
and New Zealand at 00)() lfTC. An enthusi
asric ham from the vicinity of Melbourne
helped me coordinate several coruccts Down
Under. On many occasions. signals had what
seemed to he arctic nutter. On the other hand,
it might have been the natural echo effect ere
atcd from receiving a delayed "around the
globe" signal off the back of the quad. We
also used a vertical antenna for the 10 through
40 meter bands. Since it lacked the gain. wc
used our quad antenna in its place.

The three days were punctuated with
frequent surprises. There were conversa
tions with hams we knew from previous
conversations. On one occasion, we broke
a pile-up into the Franz Josef Land
DXpedition. high in the Arctic Circle, to
the north of Russia.

Throughout the time we were in the north.
John had arranged for personal contacts and
mes sages to he relayed by Glenn VE3AEQ, a
fellow member of the North Shore Radio
Club - our homc club. He passed personal
traffic for us. Messages were given to our
wives: Yes, we were eating well and we were
cleaning our teeth before we went to bed; the
usual stuff In the wee hours when it grew
quiet, I found myself yawning and lighting
exhaustion, so I slept briefly

At5 :30 a.m. I was back in action.We came
to life in a hurry on Sunday afternoon, when
Johncalled me to the radio to listen. Someone
in Europe had thrown our presence on the
20m IOTA frequency on the Internet. Tbc ra

dio erupted into a blast of unforgcnablc
sound. Thousands of callsigns melded to
gether into an uncontrollable waveof noise. II
sounded like New YC<U" s Eve in St. Peter's
Square, Rome. Eager Europeans joined the
carnival atmosphere by blowing whistles and
clapping their hands enthusiastically. John's
professional skill was amazing. He called
uIXJn three hams with superior stations to sort
callsigns out of the alphabet soup. GM3ITN
of Glasgow and Dewitt Jones W4BM of
Michigan led John lists of stations he could
work, but a feeding frenzy has a mind of its
own. John was repeatedly overridden by im
patient hams who demanded that their appe
tites he 100. Again and again, John
announced, "Gentlemen, please await your
tum." I marveled at John's patience. When he
reached the moment of no return. he handed
me the mike. "Take over; that's enough."

With that I told the ITXlb that there was no
bread in the bag. It WdS time to go home. I
changed frequency and slid down into the 20
meier subband. The hams with operating
smarts \I,'On the day.They searched us out and
earned their IOTA 1% QSL cards by out
thinking the mob. During this time, I worked
a station from ncar Paris, France. His 3 1/2
watts earned a respectful 5 x 8 report. Nice
contact!

While the Belches were much in demand,
we learned that we were the second
DXpcdition to the Belchers. During the three
days, we worked Tony WI'20 and Martin
G3ZAY, both of whom had been part of a
DXpedition here the previous year. They had
operated from a tent station outside the hotel
during their stay.

Eventually, the time came to pack up the
station. With our soapstone carvings tucked
away in our baggage, we boarded the Twin
Comanche. As we rolled south through the
val leys of douds. each of us privately re
fleeted. Would we do it again? You bet! Fa



commodate "a few good hams."
Now how's that for a ret irement
proje.'Ct? Keep challenging us:

Wo,,·, imagine the 24-hour a
day TVI with 23 ham fam ilies all
65 acres ' ...WflyrU'

C h uck M artin AB4Y.
Wayne. I just wanted to lei you
kno w that I' ve accepted an o ffer
from ;1 major tel ecommunica
tions firm, and tlMt my career
success is due in no small pan to
you. and your decisio n to bring
me on hoard at 73 magazine
in thc summe r of 1982. The in
ternship I served with 73 was
o ne o f the highlights o f my life.
;'\0 1 only was it an excellcnl
learn ing expe rie nce, but I
enjoye d spendin g a beaut iful

COntin lu 'd O il p age 46
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LETTE RS
Collfinued from page 6

routinely design transmillers and
receivers with parts costs below
$30. From my experience. I can
only conclude that ham radio
equipment companies arc enjoy
ing high profit margins on their
products. These profit margins are
adversely affecting the growth of
oar hobby by establishing Iinan
cial barriers that inh ibit young
people wbo wish to purchase their
own equipment.

Thirdly, I must applaud yo ur
editorial comments on maintain 
ing a healthy lifestyle. I became
involved with body build ing
about a year ago, for stress re
duction purposes. and can now
attest that a lifestyle based upon
good eating habits and plenty of
exercise. both aerobic and
streng th trai ning, is essenti al for
success in whate ver you do . As a
Can adian cit izen who has re
cently moved to the U.S.. I can
provide many stories co ncern ing
the demise of the Canadian
health care system which has re 
SUhl"d from abuse and irrespon
siblc behavior, Those who ad vo
cate socialized medicine, be
wary! w hen the state takes on
the medical expenses of the
population. the population must
take on the responsibi lity for
living a healthy life style. If
both parties do nor acti vely ful
fill their obligations under
such a contract. failure will
surely occur. Thanks for a great
maga zine.

Fiddlesticks. l 've been hear
ing this high priced ham gear
cumplaint ever since I gut into
ham radio . It s a bunch of balo 
ne)'. You " 'am to kno w ubout
high prices? Check out commer
cia/ equipment . Sure , manufac
tlI ra s haw to get hack some of
their R&D costs as part of the
price , but I know of //0 ot her
high tech field where margins
are as cutthroat as they are in
amateur radio . If there was any
money in manufacturing , we 'd
ha re more "wnufactl/reH . A.nd
withoul the huge Japanese ham
market supporting /IS , we
wOli ldl/'t hal'e I hat great ,~luJf

form leom, Yaesu, ,/lid
Kenwood.' A.n S · 19 Sky Buddy
receil'er of 1938 cost $20. That :~

'lhout $.100 ill today sdollarl!tll!S
for (J /i1'e-lIlM widl!· (Js-(J -barn
drifting recl!il'er, My SX-2-1 cast
abo ul $90 in 1938, which is
(/ rOlIllI/ $1,800 luda)'. 11 was
II Ilia ' receirer, bil l 1/01 Ihll11/ice .
II drif ted a 101 too . ICs are

consistently bring ing ham gear
prices down for Uj ••• Wap ll!

~I ike A~Slcn WA8TXT.
Many thanks to 73 Amateur Ra
dio Today for pub lishi ng "Th e
SP-lO ' Senior Spide r ' Trans
ceiver" in the Jan, 1996 issue.
Regrettably, the all-important
Pan s O verlay d rawi ng. Fig 3.
page 17. did not condense very
we ll into the space available.
An y reader desiring a larger.
more legible copy need o nly
send me an SASE request ing
Spoto POL. 73 ! ~1 i ke Agsrcn
WA8TXT, 401 W, Bogan Rd..
Sandusky O H -l4870.

Glen n Flin N4A K . I j ust
want to lei you know how much
1 agree with yo ur editorials
about getting o ur youth in volved
in elec tro nics and science via
amateur radio. I hope to soon
have lime to get involved ac
uvcly as an "Elmer: ' You' re
right o n target in advocating re
moving the code requirement
from the lice nse exa m. I am stil l
fairly proficient in the code and
enjoy many contacts during the
year on C Wo Th e code should
beco me just one of the ma ny
facets of th is great hobby like
packet DX ing. rag-chewing on
SSB , ere. In other words: If you
lik e 10 operate C W that 's j us t
fine , but let 's not kill the futu re
o f our hobby o ver something
thai has served its purpose. Ob
viously some of CW's main sup
po rters haven't ye t experien ced
the Internet to see what our
hohhy is competing with !

lI ere in Green ville, SC. as in
many other areas o f the country.
restric tive covenants concerning
antennas (and in particu lar ama
teur radio anten nas) arc 10 he
fou nd in all subdivis ions. In or
de r to accom modate my hohby
and hopefully have some fell o w
hams as neighbors. I decided to
develop my own subdivision
txarure's Watch subd ivision)
with a provision for amateur ra
diu antenna... Mon th after month
o f reading "if you don' t like it ,
get off your duff and do so me
thing ahout it" in yo ur ed itori als
influe nced me to strike out in a
new d irection a fter spe ndi ng 25
years with Philips Medical Sys
tems sell ing and inslalli ng X
ray. cr and ~Iagnelic ReM}
nance h 'aging syste ms . The firsl
projCl' t therefore is :'\'alure ' s
Watch, a suhd ivisiun that wi ll
ha ve only 23 home sites on
65 at'n~ s-ade4ual e space 10 ac·

\\'iIIiam Thim J r. l'\ IQ"Q.
Mr, G reen : I ha n ' sent in some
uems for the new "Ham 10 Ham"
column. o ne of which deal! with
special even! stat ions using
packet BBS addresses for con
tact s. I am a no- code ham at this
time, limited to 6 meter SSB, 2m
FM , and packet. The letter I re
ceived from Dave gOI my gray
cells going. So far I have eon
tactcd and Q SLed some two spe
cial e vent stations via packet be
cause these are the only IWO I
ha ve found thai give packet ad
d resses fro m the sysops. I would
like 10 know how man y contac ts
were in "re al time" vs. packet
BBS. There is a ham in my area
who ru ns a VIIFIHF gateway. If
more hams did thi s th roughout
the country special eve nt sta
t ion s could give packet ad
dresses and the callsign of the
loc al gateway for contacts. :\'01

on ly would thi s help more
people contact/celebrate the spe
cial event , bUI it would he great
disaster training; i .e.• how long
would it lake 10 gel messages
fro m a family in Minn esota to
hurri cane-ra vaged Flori da ?
Would It be {Xlss ihle to have d if
rerenr VflFnJr links between
relat ives in New England and di
saster survivors of a quake in
Californi a? Good training cxcr
ciscs. Well. before I ramble o n
too much, let me tell you to keep
up the good figh t and con grats
o n your crew who keep o ur gray
ce lls active.

Thanks , Will., b il l at times it
seems like we 're f ighting /1/,l"IIr

mow/table 0,1d.\' '" Way ne

~Iark J ackson 1'"O O WE,
P resldent S I'AR K (Sedal ia!
Pettis Amateur Radio Kl ub).
There seem to be two schools of
Ihough!. The firM, thai Ihe re
should be no code requiremenl
hccau,\e it is an o utdated form o f
,'o rnmunicat io J1 s, The se"llnd.
thai nu-code Techs should nevcr
have heen pe rmined . Musl no
coders. cOlllrary 10 popular be
lief, full y understand why so
many older hams feel the way
Ihey do. They had 10 struggle 10

learn code. ma ny had to drive
long d istances 10 ta ke their ex 
aminations , and if they failed ,
the y had 10 start thc process all

over again. I can sympathize
with this position, but thi s
should nor be used as an ex cuse
10 ho ld the hobby hack. II is the
same whethe r you are a ham or
wo rk for a large husiness. :\-Ian y
o ld-timers, in either case, will
fight loath and nail to hang on to
the o ld ways and res ist change all

long as possible.
Instead of resisting change.

why not lake advantage o f the
opportunity 10 expe riment with
tod ay' s technology? One reason
many Tcchs haven' t upgraded is
because they find so few ben
efits to using the code compared
10 the more modern co mmunica
t ions modes available. Mml of
them have computers. so it's
easy for them to Sci up their sta
tion s 10 send and receive Morse
code at practicall y an y speed.
The computer doe s all the work.
Mos t old-time rs s tay all HF and
le ll each other what ty pe of rig
[hey bought. whar antenna they
bought. what the wealher is, an d
how lo ud their signal is. Sounds
like a code test session!

Our local cl uh had become
o ne o f Wayne 's so-called Mag
nani clubs . Th rough reorganiza
t ion and a lot o f hard work we
are mak ing a comeback. During
the last q uan er o f 1995 we held
a Tech licen sing class 10 help II)'
and boost the hobby. We suc
cessfully licensed all but one in
dividu al . We started a new class
in the first qu arter o f 1996 and
will teach Tech, Tech-plus, and
General. Several of our 'lcch s
will he taking the Gen eral or
Tech-plus te st Most o f the Techs
I know value the wisdom and
expe rience of our old-timers. I
ha ve learned a treme ndous
amoun t about the hobby fro m
the o lder hams in our club.
M aybe it's n mc fo r bo th sides to
break down the harriers and take
o ur hnhhy in to the ne xt ce ntu ry
on the CUlli ng edge ,

So send a picture ofyoll r next
graduating grOlIIJ .. ,1Vaylle

- -



Editor 's 1I01e: If you liked the 440 MHz J-Pole last month ,
here 's how to build a version of it for 220 MHz.

A 220 Super J-Pole Antenna
220-Use it or lose it. Here 's a simple. inexpensive one-hour building project.

Marty Gammel KA0NAN
1703 Hewitt Ave . West

51. Paul MN 55104·1128

"=] - feed point is 2 1/4" above
this crossbar (see lext lor details)

_25" vert~l section

-37 112- vertcal section

the can of paste nux . Apply nux to the
undrilled end of the 37.5-inch length of
tubing, and slide an cnd of the 'T ' fit
ting onto it. flux both ends of the base
stub section and slide one end of the stub
into the other end of the 'T', Push the
threaded 1!2+inch copper fitt ing onto the
other end of the base stub.

Apply flux to both ends of the 1-118
inch crossbar piece. Insert one end into
the side of the 'T ' and the other end into
the Ill-inch copper elbow. Finally, n ux
both ends of the 12.5-inch section of
copper tubing, and put the other end cap
on one end of the 12.5-inch section. In
sert the other end of the 12.5-inch sec
tion into thc open end of the copper
elbow.

Measure the spacing between the
12.5-inch section and the 37.S-inch sec
tion. The 1-31l6-inch spaci ng must be
equal at both the top and bottom of the
12.5-inch section. You may want to set a
weight across these two sections 10 keep
them in alignment when soldering.

Insert the 112-inch birch dowel into
the top of the 37.5-inch section of cop
per tubing. Now is the time to bend the
piece of thin sheet metal around the
dowel to act as a heat shield during the
soldering process.

Slide the 25-ineh section of copper
tubing onto the exposed end of the birch
dowel, drill holes through the birch
dowel, and install the 26-inch length of
3/16-inch tubing into the 37.5-inch and
25-inch vertical sections of the antenna.
Finally, install a Ill-inch copper end cap
on top of the 25-inch section.

Solder ing it

Check everything carefully before ap
plying the propane torch. Then start at
the bottom joint and work your way up.
using the angle of the torch 's name to

aOO with a linle more fine tuning, I'm sure
you can achieve an almost nat SWR.

Building it

Once you have all of the materials you
can start this project. Cut all of the
pieces to the lengths listed and clean the
areas that will be soldered. I used sol
vent to clean all the copper surfaces
(The secret to soldering copper tubing
with a propane torch is to get the sur
faces really clean). After the antenna is
complete and soldered, the entire an
tenna should be poli shed clean with steel
wool or a scrubbing pad.

Find the center of the 26-inch length
of 3/16-inch tubing or wire, grasp both
ends and loop the center aro und a broom
handle or nearby pipe, Pull on bo th ends,
and smooth out any kinks. It shou ld now
look like a very tall "U". The other
bending of this section will be done just
before tuning the antenna.

Now drill a ho le
about 3/ 16 of an
inch from onc end
of the 37 .5-inch
piece of copper
tubing, about half
way through the
birch dowel, and
3/16 of an inch
from the end of the
25-inch section of
copper tubing, us-
ing the sheet metal
heat shield as a
spacer. Lay the
part s out on your
work table in the
order the y will fit
together.

Dunk the pieces
of II2-inch copper
tubing right into

- 1 118" insulating section

_ 112 " copper end cap

26" tuning section - C=

1 3/16- space between

these elements ""

1/2 - copper end cap/

A
local swap net helped me land

an old Kenwood TH-3t AT in
good working condition. OK.

now I needed an omnidirectional gain
antenna. I found very few published 220
antenna projec ts in the ham magazines.
and even fewer commercial gain anten
nas available. That was no problem.
since l' vc made many J-poles over the
last 14 years. The Super J-Pole has about
the same gain as a well-known commer
cial brand antenna (about 5.5 dB). but
without its poor low-angle rad iation.
which is more attuned to contacting air
craft than land stations. I knew my de
sign would work with a broader
bandwidth and lower SWR.

I made this antenna in less than an
hour, once I had the materials on hand.
Tuning it was easy; I spent less than 5
minutes finding the minimum SWR set
ting. My 220 Super J-pole has an SWR
of less than 1.1:lover the entire band,
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C158
2-Meter
Hand~

C5718DA
Deluxe

Dual-Band Mobile

STAN D A R D .

C508
Mini-Sl:e

Dual-Band
Handle

NEW EQUIPMENT PRICING ANO ORDERS 1-800-666-0908 OUTOf STATE
TECHNICAl... USED GEAR,INFO 203-666-6227 24HR FAX 2()3.Qj7·3S61

C558A
Deluxe

Dual-Band
Handle

tJ$ LE,v, "VI
COMMUNICA TIONS INC.

2 1 GARFIELD STREET, NEWINGTON, CT 06111
M-F 10-6. ~ ~ ~ Same Day C.O.D.s
SAT. 10-4 ~ L:::.::A ~ Shipp ing 0 1<

Visa. Me. UPS COO
TomIW60RGI
Millryann (WB6YSSI

(818) 447·4565 M·Th "~53Opm

P.C. ELECTRONICS
2522 Paxson Ln, Arcadia CA 91007

TVe-4G
only $89

SEE THE SPACE SHUTTLE VIDEO
Many ATV repeaters and individuals are retransmitt ing
Space Shuttle Video & Audio from their TVRO's tuned to
Spacenet 21ransponder 9 or weather radar during signifi·
cant storms. aswell as home camcorder video. If it'sbeing
done in your area on 420 - check page 538 in the 95-96
ARRL Repeater Directory or call us, ATV repeaters are
springing up all over - all you need is one of the TVC4G
ATV 420-450 MHz downconveters, add any TV set to ch 2,
3 or 4 and a 70 CM antenna (you can use your 435 Oscar
antenna). We also have ATV downconverters, antennas.
transmitters and amplifiers for the 400. 900 and 1200 MHz
bands. In fact we are your one stop for all your ATV needs
and info. We ship most items within 24 hours atteryou call.
Hams, call for our campletel0 page ATV catalogue.
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WANT TO LEARN CODE?
Morse Tutor Gold from G.(;,T.K is the

answer for beginners and experts alike.
· Oet thesoftware theARRLsellsandusesto create
practice and tcs t tnpes; and Morse T u to r G uld is
approved for VF: exams at alllevels.

.~ 19lI 7,()(,lE Iw llU'ded nearly10.000ham. ond pro<p«b\'e
ham. """"'"' 11>0 wotld Ihtoogh p'<wen struentred In.toM ond I

~ori<Iy orclwacl." ..00:1 ond con~cr"'_ dnIb, StraIght r"",,1lfd

........~ theP'~ ""''''" ond fun
"This P'osnm rutureo ea.y and opeedy ..Ifu.taD.ll<>n, rv><Iom
dIoooc1", driIIo ..111I the clwacters you sd«1; ond you CMI aal•

your .......dnIIo 01import ICXI fiIeo. You can 1)1'""-t..t you how 01
C<lPY by "-' and _ tho> resuJts "'" .... at ...... h .-t the
F."...onhOlthe -wdmelhod, """'!he _Ii-equenocy """'"
""",r~",youOltdecty<UcodeopoedItI lenIN o{l wcodpa
....... FOI.a OOS.......,....,.. you • • ...,. "' eoo,,,,... ld

C~r1 ifif'd
b\' .\ I l _ GeNl )....... ltIIemoI tpeaLeo

~
.,. d And, """o-......... bcwd
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• •

....,...._HW:It
Bolt. 5C061"-UT~

IS YOUR SHACK GROUNDED?
I£i. ........

Heipt Prol«t Ex;..n. iW EqlllPment
aMI RIIdut8. ORN. Solid ClJptM, Stnl Sr-./ess Ste~

~nMl~ G~~ S~E~ 6 '~

GfOUftd .a 01 ,.,....~_.'1 /(I •~ ntTl>
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• 2 1t-$16.95 • 3 1t-f21.95 • 4 It-129,95
ss.oo SI.H. S2.00 IIII:l'I~ptII_
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(24 hour 'f'Oice ....., or FA)( 2OJ.461 --8768
au.- web addl"eu IS hltpJlwww.CQW'Ilemel.COf"01mI,1'tm

Exercise. si ng. jog. dri ve, while you lear I
the code rb ts amazing new sci ent if ic Sy f
chronized way . 10 wpm . Casset te SI J,95
pp. check or MO.Visa. Me.

Kawl Records, Dept S'I' Box 3 19.
Weym ou lh, MA 02 18 8 . 61 7-33 1-1 8 26
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Photo A . 1hefini.{hed220 Super J-pole untenna.

Notes o n it

support like this will make it easy to
adj ust the feedpoint fo r lowest SWR,
and provide a handy shelf on whic h to
set your tool s, radio, and SWR bridge .
First check the SWR at the top, middle
and bottom of the band. If you started
with the 2·114 inch above the crossbar
measured at the bottom of the wire, the
lowest SWR poi nt should be very
c lose. Move the feed point up or down
no more than 1/16 o f an inch at a time,
checking the SWR readi ng after each
adjustment, un til you are satisfied.

After tu ning the antenna, scratch a
mark where each c lamp mounts, and
then remove the clamps to give the
antenna a final c leaning. Remove all
the fl ux and skin oils left from han 
dling the copper with bare hands. Pol
ish the co mplete antenna with a
scrubber pad at thi s time . Reinstall the
Ieedpoi nt clamps and rec hec k Ihe
SWR.

Spray the entire antenna with clear
exterior lacquer, varn ish, o r sealer to
keep it looking new for years. If you
want to app ly a little s ilico ne sealer to
the back of the 50-239 where the wire
attaches, do so now.

It can be easier and more fun if yo u
and a friend build your Super f -pcles
together, maybe eve n as a club project.
T une the antenna in an open area away
from any wires or large solid objects
that may give you fal se 5WR readings.
The 31l 6-inch tubing sho uld be bent
into a hal f ci rcle pattern, with about a
5-inch rad ius. You will want about
1-3/4 inch of space be tween the upper
and lower halves of the 3116-i nch tub
ing . The distance of the end of this
match ing section from the vertical sec
tions o f the antenna will affect tuning
to a minor degree, but it also helps bal
ance the antenna.

Be sure to use an SWR meter that is
accurate at 225 MHz. Most HF SWR
bridges are not m uch good for VHF.
Tape you r coaxial co nnect ion well to
seal o ut the weathe r, and tape your
feedline to your mast; keeping it taped
means less st ress, and less possib ili ty
of future nappi ng .

Anyone with questions about my an
tenna designs may wri te to me direct ,
se nding a #10 SASE. iii

Malertals Ust continued on page 75
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I clamped the base plate to my step
ladder to use as a test stand. Using a

Qooo!iIl'c..SSTYiI _ _ Jf ' " _ _ IV tll9.9'1

doesn't have to be expensive anymore!

Absoknf v-..e S~

I I 5 Stf<tn¥l 51. , 7
Chflml/oo:l, HA 0 1824·182 3
(508) 256 6907
f-INII: lo/InI@>worIdsUl.(om

Using a drill press. I used both the 5/
64-inch and 3f32-inch drill bits to make the
elongated mounting hole in the S0-239 fit
ting for the hose clamp. I like to use a sma ll
drill first and then the 3132-inch bit, since
that almost eliminates the need to file the
opcning.lfyoo have asmall file. yoo can usc
it to makea better-looking opening.SoIdcr the

length ofcopper wire to the center terminal of
the SO-239. Mount the fitting to the Ifl-inch
copra tubing with a stainless steel hose
clamp.Anach theS0-239 reedpoint assembly
with clamp to the 37.5-inch section of 112
inch copper tubing about 2-1I4 inches above
the crossbar, Using the other clamp, mount
the loose end o f the wire to the 12.5-inch
section of Ifl-inch copper tubing, also
about 2-1I4-inch above the crossbar. After
attaching the completed feedpoin r, trim off
the excess wire from the clamp area .

Wiring it

Slow Scan TV

CIRCl.E 351 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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heat the copper tubing without o verheat
ing. Discoloration will indicate overheat
ing. The end caps are the last items to be
soldered. Then wait for the rest of the
joints to cool down.

After all soldering is comple ted , clean
the antenna with solvent and paper tow
els. Remember, all nux must be removed
from the surfaces. At this point you may
want to coat the insulating section with a
flexible caulking or silicone compound
and then wrap the area well with electri
cal tape 10 weather- seal the dowel area.

Tuning it
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Asst. General Chairman, Dick Miller, N8CBU

•NoTyAD

General Chairman, Ken Allen, KB8KE

+ May 17, 18, 19, 1996 +

• Giant 3 day Flea Market • Exhibits • Activities for the Non-Ham

When and Where N N NEW DATE THIS YEAR N N

May 17, 18 and 19, 1996; Dayton, Ohio at Hara Arena

Communications
FAXMail : (information sent to you via FAX): Sel your Fax to
manual send/receive, then ca ll (51 3) 276-6934
BBS via America Online: Keyword "Ham", then "Conference" ,
then "conventions". then "Hamvention"
PHONE: (513) 276-6930. For fast response, please obtain
the committee Voice Mail box numbers via FAXMail or BSS.
FAX (incoming): (513) 274-8369
MAIL: Hamvention, Box 964. Dayton. Ohio 45401-0964

E-MAIL: Hamvention @aol.com or n8emo @ix.netcom.com
WWW: http://users.aol.comlhamradclubldayton.htm

Specia l Services
Lodging infonnation and special award nomination forms were
in our 1995 Program. A limited number of Handicap parking
permits are available. License Exam by appointment only.
For Form 61 0, ca ll 1·800·418·3676
Call, FAX, Mail, or BBS for more information.

Bus service

Bus service will be provided between Hamvention, Air Force
Museum, Salem Mall and Forest Park Mall parking areas.
Many hotels/motels will have bus service for a nominal charge.

Returned Checks
A $25 service charge will be assessed on all returned checks.
Deadlines
In order to have time to return tickets to you, we must have
advanced registration orders postmarked not later than May 3
(USA) or April 26 (Canada). Tickets will not be mailed before
January 15th,1996. Ticket requests that are received AFTER
the deadline will be processed and HELD for pick-up at the
Hamvention Office in the Silver Arena. Tickets can be picked
up beginning Thursday, May 16 at 8:00 a.m.

Flea Market
Flea Market Tickets (valid all 3 days) will be sold IN ADVANCE
ONLY. No spaces sold at gate. A maximum of 3 spaces per
person (non-transferable} . Electricity is available in a portion of
the last Flea Market row for $50 additional. Rental tables and
chairs are not available in the Flea Market. Vendors MUST
order an admission ticket for each person when ordering Flea
Market spaces. Please send a separate check for Flea Market
space(s) and admission ncketts). Spaces will be allocated by
the Hamvention committee from orders mailed by February 5.
Please use 1st class mail only.

Notification of Flea Market space assignment will be mailed on or
about March 25, 1996. Please indicate in the box below if you
would like to attend regardless of Flea Market space assignment.

$ _

* $15.00 at door
**$25.00 at door, if available
t Admission tid<et mustbe
ordered with flea marl<etspaces

@ $23.00' ·--

add

Flea Market * __:$4511 space

(Max.3 spaces) ===,$10012 adjacent
$20013 adjacent S _
$50.00 S _

__,S290.oo ea. $:- _
.., Total 5 _

Electricity
Covered tent

)-- - - -) Evening Phone # ()aytime Phone # (

Name Call _

~ddress _

:ity State _ _ Zip+4 _

Flea Market t ickets Please check one and enclose two checks.
:l Send admission tickets only if flea market space{s) assigned.
:l Send admission tickets regardless of flea market space assignment.

Advance Registration
Enclose check or money order for amount indicated in
J .S . dollars and type or print your name and address clearly.
\4ake checks payable to:
Jayton HAMVENTION Mail to -
Jayton Hamvent ion Box 1446, Dayton, OH 45401-1446 ~

[I HAMVENTION Is sponso red by the Dayton Amateur Radio Association Inc. . . ]

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---fi",,-AfaI1Ji----------------------
Admission @ $12.00· $, _
(valid all 3 days)
Grand Banquet
Alternate Activities

Saturday Luncheon -==@ $9.00 $.-== = =
Sunday LullCheon _ @ $9.00 $._

-.. TotaI 5 _



The Difference Is Dedication
Ham radio saves four communities.

Alfred A Mikelow III K700 Z
55371 McDonald Road

Vernonia OR 97064

Ph oto A. One hero ham: Bill NlVZF ran the emergency net.
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T
he snow had been build ing up in
the mountains. In a week, at the
1200- fool high Verno nia Peak

Observatory. 15 inches had fallen . The
higher mountains had received two feet
or more. Then the rain started . A layer of
ice half an inch thick covered the snow.
On February 4. 1996. weather patterns
changed and the Jet Stream moved from
the Arctic to the Tropics. The precipita
tion changed to warm, heavy rains. and
the temperature went up to the mid 60s.
The gro und had been saturated since be
fore the snowfall; it couldn' t handle any
more water.

The problem was exacerbated by the
clear-cutting of timber in the Coast
Range mountains. Without the roots of
trees to hold the ground in place. the
earth moved. Whole mounta insides col
lapsed. destroying bridges and roads.

On me 5th and 6th of February. me
waters started to rise. By the 7th. most

area rivers were well o ver thei r banks.
All the major rivers in the North west
were overflowi ng by February 8th. Port
land was sandbagging the seawall on the
Willamette Rive r. The Columbia River,
as well as any other stream in the area.
was above flood stage by several feet.

The 1996 flood peaked on February
9th o n the Ne halem River in Vernonia.
flooding about two thirds of the town. In
places the water was as much as 8 feet
deep. leaving a layer of mud where ver
the waters touched . On February 8th the
only local hams still able to operate,
Chcrie KA7ILQ and Norm KB7CD, put
their amateur rad io skills to work.

Landslides had taken out the police
and fire 9 11 lines. The roads were
washed o ut or covered by slides. An
amateur radio station was set up at the
fire house. and for nearl y a wee k. the
hams would be the only means of com
munication in or out of the area. Over

hal f of the homes in Vernonia had been
flooded.

On the evening of Thursday. Fehruary
8th, the Vernonia hams were sending
through requests for food and other sup.
plies. The hams who received those re
quests responded by going to stores in
the Beaverton and Port land areas. By
Friday. Wes K7WWG and many o the r
hams had not o nly located the emer
gency supplies. but were mobilizing the
resources to transport them to Vernonia.
though the roads into the devastated area
we re nearly impassab le, even for four
wheel-drive vehicles.

By now the Net on the South Saddle
Mountain 147.32 MHz repeater in NW
Oregon was in full swing. The EOCs
for the affected counties were online, as
was the Red Cross in Portland . Hams
we re providing radio links to almost all
of the flooded areas in Oregon and
Washington.

A call wen t out to get a helicopter into
the Nehalem River valley, to check on
flooding there. The call fell on deaf ears,
and concerned hams were told by offi
cials that there was no problem. One of
the Vernonia hams. Sandy K700Z. de
cided to spearhead a trip out to those ar
eas. Sunday afternoon K70 0 Z arrived
via logging roads to fi nd that almost all
o f the homes in Mi st had been tlooded.
Emergency supplies we re requested
from Vernonia and by that evening six
pick up tru ck loads arrived. at about the
same time as the National Guard . Sandy
stayed in Mist and the rest of the group
went into o ther communities. Randy



RADIO ENGINEERS
7969 ENGI NEER RD, .102
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DIRECTION FINDERS
& , VECTOR- FI NDER

HAND- HELD
PHASE SENS E~ ANTENNAS FOR

- VHF OIRECTION

~
FINDING. USES

ANY FM RCVR.
ARMS FOLD FOR

STORAGE .
TYPE VF- 142 144-22 0 MHZ $139 . 95
TYPE VF- 1 42Q LEFT-RI GHT LEOS ,

AUD IO, 144- 22 0 MHZ $239 . 95
TYPE VP- 142QM SAME AS Q MODEL

EXCEPT FREQ. 1 44- 50 0 MHZ $289 . 95
TYPE VF-1 21Q SAME AS VF-1 42Q

PLUS 121 . 5 MHZ ELT FRE? $3 79 .9 5
CALL ABOUT HF OF. ADD 4. 50 SI H

ATTENUATQRS CA ADD TAX

COAXIAL
DYNAMICS,
INC.

Measure Up With Coaxial Dynamics
Model 81000A RF Directional Wattmeter

15210 Industrial Parkway
Cleveland, Ohio 44135
216-267-2233
1·800-COAXIAL
FAX: 216·267-3142 SH Us At Osyton - Booth$ 401 01 402

Service and Dependability...A Part of Every Product
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Model81000A is a thoroughly engineered. portable, insertion type wattmeter
designed to measure both FWD/RFL
C. W. power in Coaxial transmission lines.
81000A is comprised of a built-in line
section. direct reading 3-sca!e
meter protected by a shock-proof
housing. Quick-match connectors,
plus a complete selection ofplug-in
elements. gives the FRONT RUNNER
reliability. durability, flexibility
and adaptability with a two year
warranty.
Contact us for your nearest
authorized Coaxial Dynamics
representative or distributor in
our wol1d·wide sates network.

CIRCLE7 ON READER SERVICE CARD

TECHNICAL

UHF VIDEO
TRANSMlnER
_ 200Mw
p.e.p . Video Ira 1511 mer
lUI tOU\1\ _ h
a block anocIzed
fTBj cUTn.m case
\IIIth stoi Jew steel S\1A.
ootema co-rectos
&sctew>
AvaIOOIe EWIher at
434 rmz Of 4232 5 rMz
Using SAW ResonotOf tect'nc:t:>Qv

$279 pU s/h S5
Check. Money Order, VISQ or Mastercard

CA Res. odd 6.25'1. tax

Communlcalion

KE7AF set up a ham station in Mist and
worked with the National Guard and the
Mist fire station. Again, official bulletins
declared that there was no problem in
Jewell or Birkenfeld. Four days later, it
was learned that Jewell had been hit as
badly as Mist.

Once again. emergency supplies were
gathered and the same basic list the
hams had acquired for Vernonia was sent
to the school in Jewell. The hams set up
a station there as well.On the evening o f
Tuesday, the 13th, the hams turned the
food distribution operation over to the
services in place by then. On the follow
ing Saturday, a portable Cell Phone
transceiver was set up at the Vernonia
Peak Observatory to provide communi
cations for the Vernonia area. At 7:00
PM, Sunday, February 18, 1996, the ham
network was closed down after eleven
days o f operation. Out of the eleven days
the first four were 24-hour operations.

The devastation caused by the Febru
ary flooding is hard to imagine, as was
the amount of help provided by the
hams. Seldom has an amateur operation
run as smoothly as this one, thanks to
Bill N7VZF who ran the net, and the
hams who involved themselves so
deeply, often digging into their o wn
pockets to purchase what wasn 't do
nated, and paying for fuel to transport
the emergency supplies.

Until Sunday, February 11th, the hams
were strictly on their own; there were no
other organizations helping with the di
saster in this area. At least a hundred
hams were involved with supplies and
communications; at least a hundred he
roes who helped put nearly three thou
sand lives back together. The list is too
lengthy to print here-the honor roll o f
the hams and other people who helped in
the F lood o f '96, but they kno w who
they are.

Thank you from the people of Ver
nonia, Mist, Birkenfeld, and Jewell on a
job so well done. The ham radio
operators made the difference. III
NEUER SRV DIE
Conttnuedfrom page 17

our hamfests to Las Vegas and other cities
where there are facilities to deal with
100,000 attendees.

If you'll get involved with running for
your state legislature I'll organize a web

Continued on page 33
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Tape-Wound Antennas
Neat. efficient. and easy to build.

Peter Laakmann WB610M
The Highlands

Seattle WA 98177

U
sing white PVC plumbing com
ponents and adhesive copper
tape. you ca n build microwave/

UHF helicals or HFNHF verticals, di
poles and beams; efficient. good-looking
antennas that lend themselves In endless
fun and experiments.

Simply wind a desi red pat tern of adhe
sive copper tape on to the pipe. The tape,
designed for direct solde ring. can be cut
10 any width by supplie rs from SIOCK

"logs" o f up to 20 inches. making thi s a
"printed circuit' approach to building
antennas. Painting or varnishing the fin
ished design will produce a lightweight.
rugged structure. well suited to severe
weather. Another option is to
Fibcrg lasw the finished and tuned
assembly.

Beca use of the skin effect. tape is just
as good a conductor as a solid sheer o f
copper. In practice. tape is a better con 
d uctor since the surface area can be
much grea ter than wire. Tape is also
lightweight and the instant adhesive
makes winding with it a pleasure.

Common PVC pipe comes in SilCS
fro m II2-inch to -t-inch diameters. Sizes
between 1- 112 and 3 inches are ideal fur
a great variety of HF and UHF projects.
You can also wind 13 and 23 cm heli xes
and straig ht sections. build capac itive
"ha ts," and do o ther tr icks of antenna
cons truction.

Fig . J. Suggested beginning design.
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For UHF applications. thc form ulas in
an tenna books for hclicals can be fol
lowed direc tly. The PVC makes a convc
nient support for these circ ularly
polarized broadband antennas. Three
inch PVC tubi ng in either Schedule 20
or 40 is rigid eno ugh to construc t 20 d B
gain ax ial hel ical antennas fo r the 23 cm
hand; a rough rule o f thumh is a circum
fcre nce o f one wavelength. Popular an
tenna books can provide complete
de tail s for pitch. match and gro und plane
di me nsio ns. Perfonnance should be es
sentially the same as any air-wound heli
cal since the PVC d ielectric loss is not
likely 10 he significant.

As HF antennas. the tape-wound
structure acts as a uniformly loaded
transmissio n type structure that is elec
trically shortened re lative to a free space
dipol e. The amou nt of shortening can he
contro lled by tape width and pitch. The
ad vantage of the structure. aside from its
simplicity, is the lo w loss or high elcctri
cal efficiency, A good starting poi nt for
resonance is that the physical length of
the unwound tape is about o ne wa ve
length for a d ipole .

This me thod of bui ld ing small . effi
cient antennas compares favorably with
small loop anten nas. For a given maxi
mum physical dimension both I(XIP S and
dipoles have the same max imum pos
sible bandwidth. However. a IO-foot
long dipole is lot less cumbersome than
a lu-foot-diamctcr loop. Thi s means in
practice that a loop antenna is built to
smaller di mensio ns and will then require
remote tuning. Such remotely tuned
tape-wound antennas (TWAs) have
much to o ffer the home builder since ev
erything needed can be found at the local
hardware store. and a reasonably sized
TWA can have adequate bandwidth
without the complexity of remote
tuning.

Performance

All small-wavelength antennas suffer
conductor loss. hut th is is where the
TWA shines. First, copper cond uctivity
is better than aluminum. the common
material used most in small antennas.
Seco nd . when compared with a w ire
wound helical resonator, the tape width
can he made as wide as the ce nter-to
center turn spacing. red ucing the resis
tance even further. The dielectric loss in
the PVC is negligi ble as there is o nly a
small e lectrical poten tial be tween adja
ce nt turns. For these reasons one can ex
pect {he tape-wound antenna to have
much great er electrical efficiency for a
given length. Because of the large co p
per sur face area. these ante nnas sho uld
be abl e to handle several times the legal

Continued on page 34
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Photo A . Tape-wound unlellllt/S come in man)'
shapes (/1U1si:es . AllhollXh these are all about

the stlme siie , different winding techniques
make them resonate tit different f requencies.
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No cos tly school. No commuting to class.
The Original Home-Study course prepares
you for the MFCC Commercial Radio
telephone License." This valuable license is
your professional " ticket" to tho usands of
exciting jobs in Communications, Radio-
TV, Microwave, Maritime , Rada r, Avionics
and mOR:...even start yo ur own bus iness!
You don't need a college degree tu qualify,
but you do need an FCC License .
No Need to Qutt Your Job or Go To SChool
This proven course is easy, fast and low
cost! GUARANTEED PASS-You get your
FCC License or money refunded. Send for
FREE facts now, MAIL COUPON TODAY!

Or, Call 1-800-932-4268 Ext. 73r------------------,
I COMMAND PRODUcnONS I
I FCC LICENSE TRAINING, Dept. 73 I
I P.O. BOil; 2824, San Franc isco, CA 94126 I
I Please rush FREE detail s immedil tely! I
I _ I
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MAGG r:JRE ELECTRONIC LAB.

Reduce expo sur e to pol en ll all y har mlul
electromagnetic f ields. AlphaLab's handheld lriField'"
Meter measure. AC electric fi elds, AC megnetic f ields
and red io/microwl ve power density. Find ground teuus.
AC current wire. or measure hlgh·field generllors w ith
the Magnetic seWng (.2 - 100 mill igaus. , 60 Hz); identify
poorly grounded or I hielded equipment, high VDl or
lIuore scent light flelda, di Slinguish hOI VI . grou nd wires
with Electric . ett lng (.5 - 100 kVlm , 60 Hz); measu re
antenna rad lallon patterns, leak y microwave ovens, etc.
on RF/mlcrowave l elling (50 MHz 10 3 GHz, .01 to 1
mWICm2) .

Electric and magnetic selli ngs are omn idi rectional ,
measuring full magnitude 01 f ields wW It the need 10
reor'enl the meter . Price 01 $1 45 men deli very and
one·year warra nty.

AJpI1alab, 1280 SolJlh 300 west. Salt lake City, u r 84101. Call
800-769-3754 OR 801 -487-9492 lor speec.er service or tree
literature on electromagnetic radiation health risks_

INTRODUCES THE NEW Hi Pro "R1" REPEATER
HERE IS A COMPLETE LOW COST VHF REPEATER, LESS CONTROLLER, PRICE S589.00
A 35 WAIT VHF REPEA TER WITH VOICE, AUTO PATCH, AUTO DIALERS ETC. S' '45.00

THIS IS NOT A KIT BUT A COMPLETE REPEATER WITH A 2 YEAR WARRANTY
AVAILABLE IN BOTH VHF OR UHF. FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL OR WRITE,

MAGGiORE: ELECTRONIC LAB" 600 weSTTOWN ROoW. WEsrCIIES rr:.R, PA.. llUa2. PIt: ~1~51 F..,: 61l)..4,)S-lI36II

The first step

If you aren't in a position to run for you r
stale leg islature. how about getting your ham
club members 10 work on find ing a local
ham to run'? You must have a couple of mem
bers who have the time to get thi s ball roil
ing. Back them with all of the club members.
the ir families, and as many of their co-work
en as possible. With a core of 700,000 (if
you bother to get the word out), and at least
two more voting family members. plus three
friends, we could have one heck of a lot of
clout. Let's see, 700,000 divided by 50 stales
is an average of 12.500 hams per state. If
each can generate six votes, that 's 75,000
votes per state. And that' s a major forc e.

But it means talking it up at your club
meet ings, writing art icles for your club
newsletter, and giving tal ks. You not only
want to talk this up at club meetings, but get
around to local business and social clubs.
I've been giving talks to New Hampshire
(and some Massachusens) Chambers of
Commerce, Rotary, Lions, Kiwanis, and so
on . They all need speakers, and your roes
sage is exactly what they want to hear. And,
being a ham, you're more used to talking
than the average person. Hey, at the worst
you' ll get a lot o f free lunches and dinners,
plus a bunch of souvenir pens.

The people you' ll be talking to are mostly
small business owners so they ' ll be parucu
larly recept ive to your message. They know
fi rsthand the results of ou r lousy educat ional
system and are reminded of it every time
they interview potential new employees.

If you' re not good at speak ing , you will
be. All that takes is practice and a good solid
knowledge of your subject. I was absolutely
awful when I started talking at hamfests. It
doesn't take long to gel over stage fright. If
the re's some interest, I' ll help with ideas on
what to talk about. Or you can go back and
swipe stuff fro m my past editorials. It's all
there .

NEUER SRV DIE
Conlinuedfrom page 3 I

Once in

Step one is to get elected to your state leg
islaru re. Then yo u want to get o n the ed uca
tional committee. Next you want to talk with
as many college presidents as you can. I
think you'll find them highly cooperative. I
know a bunch of college presidents and none
have found any problem with my sneaky
plan.

The next step is to start talking with local
school boards, explaining the need for

Conlinued on page 35

page to help you communicate with the om
ers so you can collectively learn from each
other's successes and failures. You 'll be way
ahead of the other legislators . most of whom
haven', any idea of what is going on in the
other slates.

I'm reserving some covers of 73 for the
first few ham state legislators 10 get elected.
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Tape-Wound Antennas
ContinuedJrom page 3 2

limit in power. The low loss allows you
10 build efficie nt short antennas. Simple
calculations and tests bear this out

The radiation resistance for short uni
forrnly loaded monopoles is given by
h2/3 12 for electrical height (h) less than
-l5 degrees (1/8 wa ve). The radiation re
sistance of a dipole is double those val
ues so that the radiation resistance of a
short uniformly loaded dipole becomes
WI624 where H is the dipole length in
degrees. RF (skin) resistance of the 1.4
mil copper tape can be calculated from
formulas or curves supplied in standard
reference texts. However. these values
arc optimistic as they only apply to iso
lated straight conductors having a diam
eter much larger than the ski n depth. The
skin resistance is increased by the proximity
effect. fur a solenoid type winding using ei
theraIwninum orUJppcr. 1he RF resistance is
increased beyond the calcu laicd skin resis
tancc by as much a... a fbnorot rwo,

I did some measurements o f totalloss
on short sections with a "Q" meter. al
lowi ng me to calculate the total effective
RF resistance on full-sized TWAs. Short
7- and IO-turn sections wound on 1- 1/2
inch PVC tubing were used and mea
surements were made at 18 MHz. "Q"
values of over 700 were obtained. The
RF resistance infe rred from Q measure
ments lends to he pessimistic for high
values of Q because of losses d ue to ra
diation and resistance in other compo
nents o f the meter circuit. The worst
case estimate thus obtained showed RF
resistance only about 50% greater than
the calculated values that assume iso
lated straight conductors. These calcula
tions assume current Ilow on the inside
of the coil onl y. Therefore. calculating
skin resistance from standard formulas
by us ing tape width = wire circumfer
ence creates worst case errors o f a factor
of 1.5 (50%).

The radiation resistance of a In-foot
long 3-inch-d iamctcr helical resonator at

..-

~.J ..-~,..,-:; : / [.,...", <,"-"" ....
~.....".-...... ...

.. 0["""
,~ ~, "".",'

Fig . 2. Com/ruction details,
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14 MHz calculates as 4 .5 ohms. The loss
re sistance calculated for 1.5-inch-wide
tape (56 feel ) is 0 .5 ohms: it is identical
to the skin resistance of a 1I2-inch-d iam
eter copper tube since both have the
same surface area. This value must be
d ivided by two because of the current
d istribution. Antenna efficiency is there
fore about 95 'k . This represents about a
0.25 d B gain reduction o ver a full-length
33-fool d ipole. The difference .....ould he
totally undetectable in on-the-air tests.
For other shortening ratios, keep in mi nd
that further shortening not only de
creases the radiation resistance with the
square of the length. bUI decrees..es the
bandwidth even faster. The fractional
bandwidth (without resisti ve losses) de
creases with the third power o f length!

Const r uction

Photo A sho ws a few of the structures
tested us ing 1-II2- inch pipe ( 1.9-inch
o .d .). Three different tape widths were
used 10 evaluate self-resonant frequen
cies. All structures arc 5 feet long, using
tape of t/z-Incb, 3/4 -inch. and l-inch
width, closely spaced . The structure us
ing end loading resonates at around 14.3
MHz using II2·i nch tape. End loading
stubs arc I foot long and carry two strips
of tape on opposite sides o f the stub. The
3/4 ·inch tape structure resonates at 29
MHz. The I-inch tape structure reso
nates around 45 MHz. 2: I VSWR band
wid th of the 29 MHz TWA .....as
measured as 250 kHz. A 14 MHz radia
tor of twice the dimensions would there
fore yield a bandwidth of 125 kHT.. Note
the support tube attachment on the 29
MHz radiator. Using a saw, a 'T' fitting
is split. placed over the center coax con
nect ion . and clamped to the support tube
with a hose clamp. The coax can then
run down inside the support tube . Use
good strain relief on the coax . because
the tape is not stro ng enough to with
stand pulling .

Scaling laws apply: doubling all d i
mensions will cut resonance frequency
in half. That means doubling tape wid th,
di ame ter and length of the PVC tube.
Tape thickness does not affect resonance
much. so it does not have to be do ubled.

Close spacing. edge-to-edge. on the
tape reduces ohmic losses. Losses arc in
versely proportional 10 tubing diame ter
for a constant tube length as tape width
can be increased. However, when wind-

ing UHF helical re sonators for use as
axial beams. use wider tape spacing as
more RF voltage exists betwee n turns.
Copper loss is not a problem in that
case. I suggest using only II2-inch-wide
tape for axial radiators.

Feeding and matchi ng cable to HF
TWAs is a snap. For a horizontal dipole.
connect the coax shield to the ce nter of
the ant enna (zero voltage point) and
move the inner conductor 10 a point a
few turns aw ay until an exact match is
found . No balun is req uired. For the lest
29 MHz dipol e (5 feet) with 3/4-inch
tape the ma tch was fo und at two turns.
For the 14 MHz end-loaded dipole. the
match was also found at two turns. If the
freq uency is off ', simply unwin d some
turns and add a linle tape or apply any
form of end loading . The tape ca n be
spliced and soldered easily.

For vertical dipoles the same prin
cip les can he used if the coax can be
brought back at 90 degrees from the cen
ter. M onopoles work ing with a good
gro und plane arc very simple. Just con
nect the e nd of the rape to the ground
plane and the coax shield, then lind the
proper turn for the match as above.
Make sure the ground plane re sistance is
less than the radiation resistance as cal
cula ted above. A half-wave monopole
has a radiatio n resistance of only about 3
ohms! Of course. you can use two or
three TWAs rather than full- length 1/4-

Ccnunued on lXl.,qe 46

Photo R . 11I'l'e \. how 10 wind the tape O!l/O

the mast: ( ' / 0 .\' (, . butnot touching .

,
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MAIL O RDERS TO;

ALL ELECTRONICS
CORPORATION

P.O. Box 567
Van Nuys, CA 91408

__ FAX (818)781-2653
E-Mail allcorp@allcorp.com
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CATALOG
Oul.lde the U.S.A.

n nd $2-.00 po,lage.

RECHARGEABLE BATTERY

12 VOLTS 9 A1H
He«!'s a great deal on new 12 volt 9 a~

red\argeable lead acod
baneries. These bane<
es we'e ,ecenlly man
ufactu' ed and prepped
fOf 1,l5e lf1 a prodi..d
.....nich hasn't yet come to
marxet. The OEM did·
n'l want 10 hold them in
stock. so we got them at a
greatly reduced pncc. They are 5,9-
x 2,55" x 4.42" high and have a strip 01 loam
padd,ng stuck to one side. They have standard
114· qui(:k·connecV sokler termoars . Weight a
ltls Sealed gel cell bartenes ca n be used in any
position and can be ,echarged 0' trICkle cha 'ged
fOf long periods,

Lots of back-up power for your buck.

2850 CAT # GC·129
$ -;';-'h 18 10' .2.8.00 I

SICK Ople~. WSiWE260-t.A230
Il'lVlSIbIe infrared beam and
sWltdi 15 usetullof a

;;;::=,::' ~~~l oons such as perimeter • ¢ l!t.
alarms, eiectnc gale or ' . ~ ~
garage door con trols or, ~~ v
conveyor line sens,ng. ,Il;;:j f/ ~ e
Modulated beam covers a
20 mater esrence even with poor visibi ltty. IP·66
enclosure rating makes it oust proof and splash
res,sl ant. suitable lor most outdoor ccomtons.
UghVdark switching selector, SensJtlVlty adjustment
con t'ol. LED powe' and sense indlCatOfS. Two posi
toon cable entry gland (90 deg, apart ) accepts 1/2'
lhreaded condurt and a variety of wi' e ~zes. Glass
tee...e..../orced peastc houSIngs ere 3.05· x 2.5" x
I ' . Supply voltage 22-240 vee. Solid Stale Output
0.5 amp (must have load to operate). Indudes

mounbng btacl<ets and hardware 4000UL and CSA listed. $ _
CAT # PES-4 each

For starters, if you wan t to make money,
doesn 't it mak e se nse to at least head your
career in that d irection? Or a second career,
if you've screwed up the first.?And that
means avoiding career choices which are
never going to make much money. Like
working for a large corpo ration, for instance.
Another bummer is working for the govern
ment. A third route to nowhere is teach ing.
And what do our colleges aim you toward?
Big business and teaching, Sucker.

They really love it when I lecture at uni
versities on how to be successful. Well, actu
ally, they don' t invite me back as often as
you might th ink because my message is tha t
college is a total waste of time for anyone
who wants to make money or accomplish
anything significant. Even the professors get
all upset when I discuss th is because they re
al ize for the first how badly they' ve been had
by the system.

Remember John Taylor Gatto. the New
York State Teacher of the Year, who pointed
out that it only takes about 100 hours to
teach a kid to read and write? Yet we have
kids who manage to go th rough K- 12 and
four years or more of college without ever
learning to read, much less wri te . If you
thi nk college grads can write you should
read some of the mail and even articles I get.
Pathetic !

My four years of college were pretty much
a total waste for me, except as a bad ex
ample.

Yes, believe me (if you can), I know all of
the arguments you ' re going to bring up,
Sure, on the average co llege grads make
more money than high sc hool grads, But
when you start looking into successful entre
preneurs, you're going to fmd the statistics
show that few ever grad uated from college .
Many tried college and got fed up, thus put
ting them a fe w years ahead o f the kids that
hung in there for their diplomas.

Tbere are very few jobs out there requir
ing a college d iploma that are going to be
very helpful to you in a career aimed at mak
ing money. Like just about none. So, if you
are interested, no matter how o ld you are, in
making money (isn 't it about time?), you're
not going to go back to college and piddle
away another year or two , Or fou r.

Let's say you are in your 50s and could be
downsized out of a job at any ti me, What
then? Stacks of resumes? A few job inter
views, followed by excuses, However, in
stead you can start from sc ratch and make it
big time in five to seven years, depend ing on
your dedication to success . If you're going to
spend a lot of your time watching ball games
and eating potato chips, you aren't serious.
That's the route to oblivion, probably via a

ConNnued on page 47

The basics

announcing and doing OJ shows. I learned a
lot and got very good at what I was do ing.

But you're not interested in another
Wayne Green bio. You are probably much
more interested in how to make money. How
to make a lot o f money.

NEUER SR¥ DIE
Conttnued f rom page 33

During the interview on the An Bell
W60BB radio tall. show I mentioned that if
you 're a ham you really should live on a
200-acre farm so you'll have plenty of room
for antennas and no neighbors to bothe r.
Well, obviously that takes money, Art
pointed out. To which I replied that making
money is easy, once you know the secret.
Then we got ofTon another subject.

This resu lted in several hundred people
writing to ask about the secret to making
money. 50 I sat down and wrote an instruc
tion book, ex pla ining the secret, and I put a
$5 price tag on it. People might pay more at
ten tion if 1 charged $5,000, which it's well
worth.

Se veral 73 readers have written recently
asking about how to make money, so I sup
pose I should write about that now and then .
I need an index to my ed itorial s because I
know I've written about this before .
Probably man y times.

Yes, it 's possible to start from scratch and
become a mill ionaire within seven years.
Heck, it shouldn' t take more than five years,
if you're really serious about it. But that
means throwing ou t almost everything
you've been taught. Judging from the trouble
I' ve had getting readers to change their diets
so they won't be fat and sick, ge tting you to
change your loser's approach to making
money may be an even greater challenge.

The chances are that you haven' t put any
more thought into your future than I did
when I was you ng. I took what came along.
Everyone had to go to college to be success
ful, so I went to college . A war came along,
so I wen t to war. After the war, like most e v
eryone else, I went back to college. When I
got out I s tarted, for the first time, to think
for myself. Instead of jumping into a big co r
poration like 99% of my school buddies, I
said to hell with that and got a job as a chief
engineer-announcer in a small North Caro
lina radio station. Small business. I handled
the engineering, wrote and sold advertisi ng.
wrote programs, and had a great time

change. and the low costs to their dictricrs.
It's even possible to set up electronics labs

for schools for next to nothing. Here in New
Hampshire a friend o f mine has been collect
ing no longer needed test equipment fro m
electronics firms, refurbishing it. and giving
it to local schools . He's found good school
homes for hundreds of oscilloscopes and so
forth . It's a nice nonprofit business that al
lows the donating companies to gel a tax
credit for their donations. Everybody wins.

I' ve got a 101 more ideas along this line.
but you don't need them now.

Who better to push for high-tech educa
tion than someone with electronics smarts
like you?

Now, look around you. This is something
thai really needs to be done . If you don't do
it, who will ? It co mes down to )'OU .

Money
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Transmitter Hunting Equipment:
A Club Project

Stimulate and strengthen your club membership .
Sam Guccione K3BY

11 0 Chalet Ct.
Ca mden DE 19934

ENC Connec tors

/",
t: .:.l

Since an AA A hatte ry was used in
stead of the hearing aid battery used by
PA0ZR, a small change in the connec
tion to the PC board is require d. Wire the
red (positive) wire of the batt ery holder

Photo A , Top \'it'll' ofa completed attenuator.
(Disregard the hole be/oil' the words " MAX
dB " ...nobodys perfect.)

to the on/off sw itch. Connect a wire
from the onloff switch (5 I ) to the hole
j ust to the right of the silkscrccncd area
on the PC hoard. Then solder the black
(negative) wire anyw he re convenient o n
the ground trace, which encirc les the
outs ide edge of the board .

Hot gl ue the battery holder to the box .
T he other parts shown in Fig, 1 are self
supporting aft er they're soldered in
place . One ground lug was used under
the ANTENNA HNC connector (JI) for
the ground connection of L I and to pro
vide a chassis grou nd for the PC board.
Be sure yo u connect the PC board
ground trace 10 the metal box, or the at 
tenuator will not work ,

The circuitry is not critical and rela
tively long wires may be used instead of
the compact ' construction shown. (Sec
Photo B for the construction technique used
by one club member in his attenuator.)

a ll ofthc part s on the list. Our cl ub mem
bers paid half the cost of the kits and the
club paid the other half, We bu ilt 27 at
tenuators, assemblin g eight of them in a
couple hours during a regular club meet
ing. Photo A shows the top view of a com
plcrcd ancnuator, We used a regular
porcmiomerer instead of the slide pot of the
PA0ZR article-c-it was a lot easier to drill a
)XIt hole than to try to cut a slit for a slide {XlI.

The switch on top marked "-2'5 dB" is a
passive attcnuator (described below).

Fig. 1 shows the ins ide parts layout,
with the PC board vertical, supported at
two points to simplify construction .
Bend o ne of the potentiometer solder
tabs vertic al, and solder between the out
s ide ground trace of the PC board and
this solder tab. This provides one sup
port poin t. Appl y a dollop of hot glue be
tween the PC board and the end of the
potentiometer to form the second support,

"A bite from the T-hunt bug can start an epidemic offu n for
your club, too!"

immediatel y bui lt more . I gave away
two and some part s for a thi rd to cncour
age T-hunting. Well, this escalated into
several club members ' requesting lists o f
parts and where to get them, and from
there it became a cl ub project. Along
with the active attenuator, some type of
di rectional antenna is needed. plus a
hand-held radio.

I design ed a simp le three-clement
beam to be used with the active aucnua
tor, which several hu nters have already
copied . Let's build one!

Constructing the actlve aUenuator

Dave Holr N3RAE and I compiled the
parts list shown fo r the PA0ZR unit. If
yo ur club 's members ha ve well-stocked
j unk boxes, you may not need to order
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O
ver the last several years a few
members o f the Kent County
Amateur Radio Club (KCARC)

in Dover, Delaware, have been active in
'l-Huruing. 'It-Hunting or transmitter
hunting (also called fox hunting) is an
amateur radio sport in which a transmit
ter, usually on 2 meters, is hidden, and
hand-held radios with special elec tronic
devices and direc ti onal antennas arc
typically used to find it. Joe Moell and
Thoma" C urlee have writ ten an excel
lent book on this subjec t (S,'£' "Sources "
at the end of/his article).

Breck Smith K4CHE got me inter
es ted in Tihunts . The T-hunt bug bi t so
hard that I started harass ing other cluh
members to get invo lved. This reached
such a level of intensity that I dec ided
the only way to get eno ugh hunters was
to hel p peopl e acquire or bui ld the nee
essary cquipmcnt.

I started by using a simp le device
called an active ancnua tor, I construc ted
and used one described by PA0ZR
(Sources) . The design is very simple and
a PC board is avai labl e from FAR
Circ uits. I was so pleased wi th it that I

Po t e ot .Q",e t N"

Fig. I Allenl/(/for parts layout of inside ofbox.
The PC Board is shown in a vertical position,
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Photo H. AnelullllOr construction teemliqlft' used bylJlw dlfb member, shtJwillK /lmg connecting wires .

- i:5 o f 0

Cons tructi ng the beam antenna

capacitor CI for a maximum Svmcter
readi ng o n your hand-held. (You may
need 10 adjust the attenuator control R6

to kee p the S-meter from pegg ing out)

Tra nsmitting test

Although PA0 ZR did n' t mention
transmitting into the anenuaror. I was
curious. I tested mine with up 10 5 watts

for periods up to 3 minutes, without ap
paren t damage. I wo uld not recommend
transmitting through the at rcnuator, but
it is nice to kno w that if you accidentally
key your hand-held with the auenuator
at tac hed. you won't hum it out.

Many hunters have fou nd thut a yag i
beam works best in most hunting situa
tions. It is small. light weight. easy 10 use
in heavy brush, and simple to construct.
I used the ELNEC program to design
this beam. Fi~. J shows the di mensions
and construction of the beam.

Brass brazing rods used for construe
tion in this projec t were 36 inches lo ng.
Standard brazing rods arc available in
diameters o f 1/16 inch. 3/3 2 inch and
1/8 inch. Be sure to use plain brass braz
ing rods and not the special coaled o nes
or the center core kind.

As shown in Fi~ . 3, thc boo m is made
from inex pensive. easy to use PVC pipe.
The pipe lee forms a hand le that uses
your arm as a su pport fo r holdi ng the
antenna away from your bod y,
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r- 16" ----l r- 14.875" -1

--'1'- 1"

D=3?" DE=36" R=40"

.5" ~4"
~

r-- 9" -j

RG-58 TEE
BNC

• • . • •Fig . .J Dimensions and COIl.w r UCr llm of the 2 meier T-huflt beam. The
driven element dimension of36· is correct. The /enf:th iH/.f adjusted 10
ucnieve a 10" ' SWR.

aucnuator. (0 pro
d uce an output sig
nal at another
frequency. The os
cillaror frequency
of this attenuator
is 0.5 ~1Hz. So if a
146.5 MHz signal
. . . .
IS mcorrung, a srg-
nal of 147 MHz
(146 .5 + 0 .5) is
produced at the
output o f the at
(COlla tor, Si nce the
ancnuator is con
nected to your
hand-held rad io.
this is the fre
quency that your
radio should be sci
10 . The potentiom
eter controls the
signal level that
goes to your hand-held. About 80 10 100
dB of attenuation is provided by this
simple circu it. Ry the way. a frequency of
IoU) (146.5 - 0.5) could a lso be used since
the ac tive attcnuator produces both sum
and difference frequencies.

Adjusting the aucnuator is simple: us
ing the following procedure. Con nec t
yo ur HT. which should be set to 147
MHz, to the attenuator: put the HT rub
ber duckie on the attcnuator input. Have
a friend stand 30 to 60 feel away and
transmit with hi s hand-held set as low as
possible on 146 .5 Mi ll. . Adjust trimmer

,....~~.._--- - - _.,
i}---- -! Inp u t !

f'AO: R i
,!~CTlVE

ATTEtl'JAH ]" I
'2 I

,:. TT !

I
L "~ o.. t p <..l 't I

l ~ . J

J l

C d E

Rcc.o

Anten 'lo.

Jerry Palmer N3KRX provided the
idea to add a passive ancnuarc r to be
used in series with the ac tive attenuu
tor-c-it's j ust a SPDT switch wired as
sho wn in Fi2. 2. It provides 20 to 25 dH
of add itional loss. which (added to the
ac tive uncnuaror loss) g ives 100 to 120
dB of attenuatio n for getting close to
those high power hidden transmitters. If
you feel that the passive attenuator " 'i11
complicate your project leave it out. Re
member to wire the connector J2 directly
to the active auenuator in this case.

Actin a ttenua tor operation a nd
adj ustment

Fig . 2 Wirit/}: d iagram of allell/m/or with
passive at felllUlrnr included. The passive
(/llel/lw/(Ir ts em SPDT switch.

The active auenuato r works by mix
ing an incoming signal with a frequency
generated by an osci llator inside the



Photo C. Some of the newly constructed attelluators at end of the club meeting night,
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Connect your act ive attenuator to your
hand-held , and the beam to the attenua
tor. Note that the coax jumper cable con
nects from the atten uator output to yo ur
hand-held antenna jack. Hold your beam
with the elements vertical, as it would be
used in most 'It.hunts. Make sure yo ur
hand-held is se t to a frequency of 147
MHz.

Have a friend standing 30 to 60 feet
away transmit with low power on a sim
plex frequency of 146.5 M Hz. Point your
beam at your friend and adjust your at 
tenuatcr to produ ce a one-half to three
quarter scale reading on your S meter.

Testing the beam antenna

them so that the overall length was 37
inches with 18.5 inches on each side of
center, and soldered the tubing in place.
Be sure to mount the rods through the
boom before soldering the tubing pieces.

To fin ish , you can put pipe caps over
the three open ends of the P VC pipe, or
not, as you prefer. T hey do not affect the
elec trical performance of the antenna.

I used a folded driven clement (DE) in
this design to raise the impedance, which
should lower the SWR. The final SWR
of my beam as measured with an MFJ 
259 SWR meter was 1.1 to 1. Other an
tennas constructed by club members had
SW Rs of 1.1 to 1 up to 1.5 to I.

The feedline is con nected directly to
the folded element. Antenna purists may
object, c iting lack of balance. However. I
have bui lt quite a few of these antennas
and have not ex perie nced significant pat
tern distortions; varia tio ns arc not no
ticeable when using the antenna for
T-hunting .

Hunting in the 70 ern hand is catching
on in various parts of the country, incl ud
ing Delaware . Since the ac tive attenuator
works well in this hand, I have incl uded
the design and construction deta ils of a 5
clement 70 ern beam (Fig. 4).

If you purchase the materials for this
beam at the same time you pu rchase
materials for your 2 meter beam, you can
reduce the cost of the 70 em beam sub
stantially.

The same constructio n techn iques
used in the 2 meter beam arc used in this
design. The SWR of my 70 cm beam was
1.8 to I as measured using an MFJ -2 l9
UHF SW R analyzer. I have used this
beam d uring a few 70 cm hunts held here
in Delaware and found it 10 have a very
sharp pattern.

Te e

9" ---;'1

Rotate the pipe until the brass rod is ex
actly vertical, and you can he assured that
this hole will he vertical and in line with
the first hole. You will probably want to
clamp the PVC pipe. A drill press makes it
easy to drill 40 or 50 holes if you are going
to construct a large number of antennas.
hut we also constructed a few of the anten
nas with a hand drill. It took two of us to
keep the drill straight so that the holes were
aligned. using the brass rod for an align
ment device as described above.

I made the director D by cutting two 2
inch pieces of the brass tubing. I slipped
the pieces over each end of the rod. slid

."
1.5"

.5"

The elements consist of the 36-ineh
brass rods with pieces of 3/32-inch (inside
diameter) brass tubing used to extend the
rod to the necessary length. You can prob
ably find brass or copper tubing at your
local hardware store or hobby shop.

Drilling the holes in the boom is a cru
cial step. I used a punch to mark the place
in the PVC before drilling the 3/32-inch di
ameter hole for the elements. To maintain
alignment of the holes during drilling. be
gin by dri lling the hole for the di rector D at
the distance shown in Fig. 3. Put a brass
rod in this hole. Position the PVC so that
the drill bit is over the next hole mark.

Fig. 4 Dimensions and construction of the 70 centimeter l -hunt beam.



Photo E . The author demonstrating the use of one of the newly constructed fox-hunt
beams.

Photo D . Breck Smith K4CHE aligning an attenuator using his spectrum analyzer (on the
left) .

Att£'nuator PaIts Us t continued on page 41

70 Cent im ete r Beam Pa r ts List

38" 1/2" dia. CPVC pipe
1 1/2" dia. CPVC pipe tee
3 1/2" dia. C PVC pipe caps
2 36" length 3132" dia. brass booing

rods
3· RG-58 coax cable with BKC

connector
1 can PVC cement

2 Meter Beam Pa rts List

50" 1/2" dia. CPVC pipe
1 1/2" dia. CPVC pipe tee
3 1/2" dia. CPVC pipe caps
4 36" length 3132" brass brazing

rod
IS" 3132" inside dia. brass nrbing

" RG-58 coax cable with BNC
connecter

1 can PVC ceme nt

I . Joe MocJl and Thomas Curlee,
"Transmitter Hunting: Radio Direc
tion Finding Simplified," (TAB
Books, 1987)

2. ...icnhoorn, Anjo, PA0 ZR, "An
Active Auenuator for Transmitter
Hu nting ," QST, November 1992, pp
28-29,95 .

Sources

I wo uld be happy to answer questions
or provide details not described to any
one deciding to take this project on. I
may he reached by E-mail at
sguccionwoutland.dtcc.cdu or by regu
lar mail at 110 Chalet Court, Camden DE
19934. Fa

Swing your beam slowly to the left , then
to the right. You should see your S-meter
fall off on either side as you point away
from your friend. Rotate your beam com
pletely around in a circle. You should see
your S-meter reach a peak value when
the beam is pointed at your friend. You
will also get an S-meter reading when
you point your beam directly away from
your friend, but this reading will he
much lower than when the beam is
pointed at him.

Change the antenna to the horizontal
orientation and repeat the above tests.
You should find the maximum S-meter
reading occurring in the same direction
as your friend's transmission. If neither
of these tests works as described. have
your club's technical expert check your
antenna.

After our cl ub mem bers completed
their attenuators and antennas, practice
hunts were held. starting with a walking
hunt. A small 'It -hunt transm itter was
placed abo ut a half mile from the hunt
ers . I have written out the procedure we
used and have included it below.

To the field !

First set the attenuator for minimum
attenuatio n (maximum signal reception).
Rotate the beam quickly around in a
circle to get a rough direction. then fine
tune by moving your antenna in smaller
arcs to find the maximum signal. Taking
a bearing with a pocket compass can help
at thi s point.

Begin walking in the direction of the
bearing. Be ready to take a new bearing
any time the hidden transmitter idcnti
fies. As you get closer to the hidden
transmitter, yo u will need to increase at
tenuation by turning the knob. You can
get a "feel" for how close you are to the
transmitter by noting how much attenua
tion you have at each reading you take .

Well that 's it. We ended up construct
ing a total of 27 attenuators and 15
beams as a part of our club project. Par
ticipation in local fox hums has boosted
our enthusiasm and our membership-
we picked up a number of new members.

I wish to t hank the members of thc Kent
County Amateur Radio Club (KCARC) in
Dover, Delaware for their support in mak
ing this project a success. SJX.'Cial thanks
go to Breck Smith K4CHE. my sounding
board and technical advisor. and to the
KCARC club president, Richard Lomax
N3JCP. for taking the photos.
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Number 40 on you'F~bar;k r; /Jrd

Simple Multi-use Amplified Speaker
J . Fra nk Brumba ugh KB4ZGC

P. O. Box 30 - c/o Defendini
Sal inas PR 00751-0030

"Self-contained, lightweight-it uses almost no power, yet you
get wonderful sound! At home or in the field, you 'll be proud

of this project."

S
O you've buill that nice kit trans
ccivcr. and you want to use it in
your shack. You' vc go t two prob

lems right away. First. it was probably
designed to ru n off batteries . and sec
ond . it probably doesn' t have enough
audio power to dri ve a speaker.

Many kit s are desig ned thaI way to
save money and to make them po r
table . The po wer su pply and aud io am
plified ci rcui ts add weight. raise costs
and create c urrent dra in that makes the
units difficult to use in the fie ld .

For eve ryday usc. many hams add a
reg ulated powe r supply and use their
fiel d units at home. The power supply
doe sn ' t sol ve the audio problem.

howe ....er. If an audio amplifier and
speaker is addcd to an existing re
ceiver or transceivcr it is not available
for any o ther use . It can not also be
used o n a different rccc i....er, no r as a
test speake r whe n checking designs o f
aud io ci rc uitry.

What is needed is a co mpact. light
weight. se lf-contained amplifier and
speaker with volu me control. and a
headphone j ack that can mute the
speaker. It should be capable of pro
d uc ing normal room vo lu me while re
qui ring minimum cu rre nt with no o r
minimal di stort ion . It should be ca
pable of being powered by either an
internal 9- Volt battery or an exte rnal
12-Volt battery or 13.8-Volt power
supply. It sho uld use few and inexpen
sive pan s. and be easily co nstructed
and used by any ham. The unit described
here meets all these requirements.
40 73 Amaleur RadiO Today · May 1996

T he Cir cu it

Ftg . I is the schematic diagram of
th is amplified spea ker. S I is a SPOT
toggle switch with a center-off posi
tion (on-none-on ). In one position it
connects the internal 9-Volt batte ry to
power the amplifier. In the o pposi te
position it co nnec ts the ampl ifier to 13.
to which is co nnected an ex ternal stor
age ba ttery o r regulated power supply.
When the un it is not in use. the sw itch
is ce ntered .

VI is an LM 386 aud io ampli fier
c hip in an 8-pin DIP pac kage. wired to
prod uce maximum ga in at min im um
current. In o pe rat ion. lo w level audio

is fed through J I (audio in) through
isolation capacitor C I to the top of the
volume contro l R l , a 10k aud io -taper
po tentio mete r. Aud io taken from the
wiper o f R I passes thro ugh isolation
capaci tor C 2 and is applied to o ne in
put o f ampli fier VI. This input is
lightly bypassed by C3 to pre vent U I
from picking up stray RF. incl udi ng
that from any local AM broadcast sta
tion. and serves to stabilize the ampli
fier. Amplified aud io is taken from pin
5 of U 1 th rough coupling capacitor C7
to closed circuit jack 12 (PHONES) and
then to the speaker. LS I. Mute the
speaker by plugging headphones into J2.

Constr uct io n

V I and associated co mpone nts
should be mounted o n a small piece
of perf board o r one of the general

purpose pri nted circuit boards avail 
able at Radio Shackrv. C3 should be
mounted with short leads between pins
2 and 3 of U I . Moun t C4 at the end of
U I . where pins I and 8 are located.
Mount C6 with the shortes t lead pes
s iblc to pin 6 o f V I. You may wish 10

use a n 8-pin DIP socket fo r U I. but it
is not necessary.

This unit sho uld be co nstruc ted in
the smallest case that will hold your
components . The speaker sho uld be
small . yet have a large mag net and be
ra ted for 1/2 walt o r more . Reco m
mended is a l-wau. 8-0 hm speaker in
tended for cellular phone use . It is 1.8
inches in d iameter. Magne t d iameter is
1.35 inches. It is av ailab le from All
Electron ics. P. O. Box 567. Van Nuys
C A 9 1408-0567. The catalog number
is S K- 175 . However, you can use any
4 or 8-0 hm spea ker you ha ve in the
j un k box.

A small aluminum box will make the
best enclosure , but yo u can use a plas
tic bo x. or make one from pieces of
printed circui t board material. You can
drill a series o f small hole s in the cir
cu lar area of the pane l behind which
the speaker will he mounted . Yo u
cou ld a lso c ut a circ ular ho le fo r the
speaker and use a piece of screen wire
o r perfo ra ted aluminum as a grille o ver
the hole to pro tect the speaker co ne.

Mount LSI . J I. 12. 5 1 and RI on the
panel. Mount J3 o n the rear o f the e n
closure . Put rubber fee t on the bonom
to prevent scratc hes.

Battery BT l can be mounted inter
nally in a clip. or you can use se lf
adhesive strips of hook-and-loop.

Operation

Connect a source of aud io. such as
the o utput from the headphone jack of
your rccc iver. 10 11. Swi tch S I to INT



rnA. Howe ver, since thi s occ urs o nly
o n peaks, the average current drain
will be between one-thi rd and o ne-half
the peak current drawn on peaks while
a signal is present. fa

I

I

I
I

I C2
I C3
I C4
I C5
I C6
I C7
2 11 /J2

I Cl 1l 2- 100 pF trimmer M242·
36)0.-100

.0027 J.lF MI40-PF2A272J

.0 1 J.lF MI40-PF2AI03J
330 pF Ml40-CASOP33 IK
. 1 J.lF MI40-PF2AI 04J
390 pF M140-CA50P391K
120pF M 14O-CA50S 121J
ONC chassis mount

M523-3 1-22) ·RFX
I LI 470 J.lH M43L0474
I L2 3.3 IJH M43L0336
I Q I 2N2222AM333-KTN2222A
I Q2 2N3094 M 333-2N3904
I RI 3.3M30BJ250·3.3
I R2 100 M30BJ250-100
I R3 47 M30 BJ250-47
2 R4/R5 I M30BJ250·1 K
I R6 1 M31CN301
I S I S PST 108-MS550K
I AAA battery rolder

MI2BH41O
coax j umper cable

Jameco 1023 14
knob M45KN02 1
PC board FAR Circuits

PA0ZR board
project box Ralio Shack

27Q.235

Note: I ) all resistors are 1/4 watt
2) potentiometer is 112 wall
3) AAA battery not included

Active Attenuaror Parts Ust

M = Mouser Catalog #

FAR Circuits. 18N640 Feld Court, Durd:e
IL OOIl 8,7~ 5763540

Transmitter Hunting Equipment
Conunued Jrom page 39

9-\bit Alkaline Battery
I JlF 16 V electrolytic
470 pFceramic disc
10JlF 16 Velcctrolytic
0.01 JlF ceramic disc
470 JlF 16V electrolytic
LED,coloroptional
Mono phone jack,
builder's choice
Closed circuit phone

jack. builder's choice
DC jack, builder's
choice
4 to 8 Ohm speaker (see
text)
10k Ohm audio taper
pxentiornetcr
2.2k Ohm 5% 1/4W
22 Ohm 5% 1/4W
IOOhm5% -1/4W
SPOTcenteroff toggle
switch
lM386 audio amplifier

Parts Lis t

J2

RI

Ul

R2
R3
R4
51

BTl
C I,C2
C3
C4
C5
C6,C1
DI
Jl

151

13

to use the intern al 9-Volt battery, or to
EXT, if an external power source is
connected to 13. Adjust R I for a com
fortable volume level fro m LS I. If
the re is too high a level o f audio at 11 ,
it should be red uced at its source. If
you plug headphones into J2 the
speaker LS I will be muted, and you
will have to reduce the volume level
with R I for a comfortable listeni ng
level. Because th is unit is essentially
noise-free, any noise you hear will be
coming fro m the source plugged into
11 , and will be amplified along wi th
the desi red audio .

When th is unit is working, the LED
Dl will be lit. When it's not being
used , place S1 in the center (OFF) po 
sition; the LED will go out.

Using the internal battery, o r w ith an
ex ternal 9-Volts applied to 13, a nd no
au dio input, the amplifier dra ws 8 rnA .
With RI fully clockwise (max im um
gai n) you will hear no , o r almost no ,
white noise from the speaker o r in the
headphones usi ng the internal battery
for power. Any noise heard with an ex
ternal power supply wi ll o rigi nate in
the po wer sup ply itself under these
conditions .

With the audio le vel set at comfort
able list eni ng level, c urrent dra wn o n
CW o r vo ice peaks can reach 50-75
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Fig. I. The schematic diagram of this amplified speaker. ~l£ 167 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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Number 42 on yourF~kcard

How to Make an Old HW-8
Come Alive

New life for a vintage rig

Gerald F. Gronson KaMKB
3529 Belinda Dr.

Sterling Heights Ml 48310

( 4

Fig. 2. Ra and Rb fi"m a bias network for IC2C.

than MPFI05. For a good choice of
transistors. see The HlV-8 Handbook.
by Mike Bryce WB 8VGE. Mr. Bryce
has a number of suggestions for mak
ing what amou nts 10 a vas t improve
ment in the Heath HW· g.

I suggest you change only two or
three part s at a lime, then put the rig
back toge ther enough so thai you can
turn it on and check its operation.
Then proceed with the next three
parts . This will ensure that if you make
a mistake it will he easier to correct.
Usc a low-wattage soldering pencil and
some Solder Wick to desolder the old
compone nts. A Radio Shack"
desoldcring iron works just fine.

To reduce the internal c ircuit noise
remove the 2.2 meg R26 and drill a
little hole in the ci rcu it board with an

T
he nex t time you see an old
Heath kit HW-8 at a flea mar
kct, grah it. With maybe an

hour 's work you can put some pep
into th is old "hot-water" baby and
have fun. Here ' s how I substantially
improved one.

In looki ng at the schematic, I cou ld
see that the recei ver section was
pretty good, but that the resistor and
capacitor val ues were not the best
choices. I cou ld squeeze better perfor
mance out o f thi s puppy.

Since the audio board (J<'ig. 1) was
the easiest to ge t at , I started there,
The output transistor was only loaf
ing, so I changed C201, C204, R202,
and R205 as per the parts change list
to pep it up ,

Having experi mented with op-amp
active fillers. I thought the capacitor
and resistor values of the stages built
around IC2A and IC2B could be im
proved. Using a 750 Hz center frc
qucncy, the new R and C values brought
the narrow filter sect ion into alignment.
The audio and RF gain controls now
had I II be turned down on loud stations.

To R201 I To R20 1

""" esce

':;" ~ . \1
II"'" ~

"-1
'-J

3 ="'"
- -- -

Fig I . Audio board .
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R,

C38 Ra

ll~~I , •
9iczc

C'" ,; .'-
Rb

R27

-- -

Hmm, let 's see . what else could I
change? IC2C looked like a good stage
to fiddle with. What about C38 and
C42? Yep, changing them helped a lot.

Next came the IC 1 stage . I tried
several values for R14. which had
been 100 ohms, settling for 180 ohms.
Increasing R14 much beyond 220
ohms causes osc illations.

One more stage to go. The RP am
plifier was the kicker. QI, #4 17-169.
is an MPF105 - the worst possi ble
choice they could have madc fur the
RF amplifier. I replaced it with an
MPFI02. which is not the best pos
sible FET to usc. There arc better
tran sistors ; however. the MPFI 02 is
an RF type transistor and is a much
better cho ice for Q I than an MPFI05.
A coupling capacitor would be better

C42
AF Gain

(6
Gm

_ -{5



X-acto knife where R26 was . Replace
R26 with a tripod-like gro up of Ra
Rb-Rc (see Fig. 2). Ra should be the
same value as R27 . Replace RS (Fig.
3) with R26.

The only other thi ng is to use a
trimmer pot in place o f R14 - a 1000
ohm value would do it. There is
enough room fo r one and it makes it
easier to adjust for optimum value.

I think you' ll be happy with the re
ceiver improvement and be able to
have a lot of fun with thi s old rig. II

Parts Change List

hasan UP and OOWN button on the mike for
changing frequency and four buttons for spe
cial features. So I built a simple interface box
to take the place ofthemike buttons and wired
them so they'd be usable by the Kenwood.

This is an easy one-evening project that
will cost maybe $10. Use some good quality
push-button switches. 'The box can be plastic
or metal; however, you want to keep the leads
short, since the RF and AF will be close
together; III

Max Holland W4MEA
7333 Valley Lane
Hixson TN 37343

Number <f3on rour Fl!H1dbllck csrd

Can an [COM mike talk to a Kenwood radio?

Mikes and Match

Parts List

2 22k 112 wall resistors
2 lOOk 1/2 watt resistors
6 SPST Normally Open (N.D.) push

button switches
I 8-pin mike plug (to the Kenwood radio)
I 8·pin panel jack (from ICOM

microphone)
I Plastic or metal box

p:ll up a seat and I'll explain how you,
too, can interface just about any micro
phone to any rig.All it takes is the brass

to outwit the manufacturers. For instance. let
me show you how I got an ICOM SM-8 rni
crophone to work comfortably with a
Kenwood TS-SO-S transceiver; This method
can beused for interfacingjust about any com
bination ofmicrophone and radio.

Microphones for Kenwood equipment.
naturally, do not match the pin numbers of the

lCOM equipment. You expected standardiza
tion? However, the voltages and operating
characteristics are similar. The ICOM has two
buttons on the base of the SM-8, but they do
not match the UPIDOWN buttons on the
Kenwood, so they are not used. The T5-50-5

MPF 102 If
available,
2N4416 is beuer

To

.05 pF
1800 pF
styrene or
Mylar 1M

1.2m
47k
180 ohm or
lk trim pot

From

1m
82k
100 ohm

Ik 1.6k
2 IlF 35 IlF

(optional)
4 7k As nece ssary

to adjust Q201
bias fur best
signal

100k2.2m
MPF 105

2 IlF4.7 IlF
4.7k 2.2k
2 IlF4 .7 IlF

See Fig.2 for bias network
2 }lF5 IlF
•t pF
1000 pF

C20 t
R202
C42
R26, R27
C38
C3 1
C36

Part #

R203

R205
C204

R25
R24
R I4

R5
QI

Fig . 3. RF amplifier.
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73 Review

Build the Neat 2m
Amplifier Kit

A great pair ofshoes for your HT or data radio .

Number 44 on your Feedback card

• •

Photo A . Tuning it lip to 35 watts . jusl like
the specs promised!

Bill Bicnarz WA4VAF
10035 Little Creek Road
Charlotte NC 28227

I f you arc using an HT or other low
power radio for packe t, you may want

to try your hand at building this Ten-Tee
2-Mctcr Amplifier Kit. Even if you're
not using your HT for packet, you can
take the "scratch" out of your Handi
Scratchy so everyone will hear you full
quieting, and love you for it.

Recently I acquired one of those low
power data radios from MFJ. It did a
fine job of receiving packet, but with
only 5 watts out, there were too many
Retrys. There were some sta tions I could
copy well, but they were not hearing me.
I needed a boos! in power ( 0 eliminate
the Retrys. Enter the Ten-Tee Kit. Ten
Tee, a well-known HF manufacturer. has
a line of small kits in their new T-KIT
Catalog . With an RF sensing TR switch
and 20 to 35 walls RF output , I decided
this little baby would fi ll the need and
stay within the budget. Most of the 2
meter amplifiers out there arc expen sive
and usually include a receiver pre-amp,
which of course adds to that cos t. Ten
Tee holds the price of this kit down by
eliminating the pre-amp. Since most of
today's 2-meter transceivers are quite
sensitive. and the pre-amps sometimes
on ly enhance any intcrmod , I decided to
do without a pre-amp and save the
money. The kit cos ts $74 and also comes
assembled (for the lazy) for around
$ 120. Here's where you can save
some bucks. and have all the fun 01
assembling it yourself.

I fec i man y hams who were no t
aro und during the Heathkit era rea lly
missed out on the fun of kit building.
44 73 Amateur Radio Today· May 1996

To take a pile of parts, solder them on a
PC hoard or chassis, and have the whole
thing come to life ...well. you can't imag
ine the feeling until you try it for your
self. After all, experimenting and building
are an important part of ham radio.

Introduction

The T~KIT No. 1200 offers you the
opportunity to construct, understand,
and use an RF Power Amplifi er for
the 2-meter. The amplifier is designed

"You can take the 'scratch'
out a/your Bondi-Scratchy."

for mobile. portable, and base station
operation. providing over 30 watts of RF
output, operating from 12- 15 Volts DC.
II comes with a detailed construction
manual and all parts, including enclo
sure and hardware. Nothing extra to huy
- well, almost nothing; they do not in
clude those little rolls of solder that
Heathkit builders had corne to expect.
So if you decide to build this kit. go out
and huy a roll of 60/40 resin core solder,
small diameter. Also, let me say here
Ten-Tee does not project th is Kit as "Su
per-Easy." This is a VHF construction
project and attention is required in solder
ing technique and parts placement. Don 't
be intimidated, though. This can be your
first kit. with the help of an Elmer
with some experience. You should be

able to complete this kit in a single
evening. Before you get started, I would
suggest reading the complete manu al to
familiarize yourself with all the part s
and terminology used in construction of

this kit. Also, you will need a few tools
such as a 25-watt soldering iron, diago
nal cutters, nccdlcnosc pliers, and a
Phillips screwdriver.

Circuit description

QI is a VHF RF powe r transistor op
erating in Class AB (See Fig t ). Bias
is controlled by Q2, adjustable by 100
ohm trim mer R2. Q3 and its re lated
components form an RF-sensi ng ci r
cui t wh ich energizes the T-R relay dur
ing transmit on ly. Whe n the relay is
not energized, the inpu t is sh unted to
the output , bypassing the amplifier cir
cuit. This arrangeme nt no t only makes
the needed antenna connection for re
ceiving, but al so permits no rma l usc of
the transceiver when the ampl ifier is
turned off.

C5 is adjusted to peak the input cir
cui t at the base of Q I , and C6 peaks
the output at Q I 's collector. L4
throug h 1.8 on the schema tic di agram
arc stripl incs designed into the circuit
board itsel f. The amp lifier may easily
be modified for Class C opera tio n, if
desired.

Getting started

While the manual provides step-by
step instructions, there are no illustra
tions o ther than the circuit board
la yout and an exploded view of the fi
nal assembly (Fig. 2). You should
check off each step as it is completed
in the boxes provided in the manual.
Also pa y close attent ion to the orienta
tion of the banded cathode ends on the
diodes as they arc install ed . The
PC board is silk-sc reened with the



o line

Ground

.DC

""-

overwhe lm the new ki t-bui lder. It com
plete ly solved my packet problem. It
should also gi ve the HT user quite a
boost fo r the buc k; no more, " Well.
you' re a litt le scratc hy !" The only
modification I would sugges t is the ad
d ition of an ON-OFF switch. A Rad io
Shac k' >' i lluminated switch mounted
on the top side of the case will let you
know when it ' s switched in or out, and
allow yo u to run minim um po we r
whe n high power is not req uired . Ot her
than that , if yo u want to get yo ur fee t
wet build ing a worthwhile project, I
thin k you will enjoy bu ilding and us
ing th is 2-meter ampli fier as much as I
did . and you too can say, " ...Oh yeah, I
buil t that!"

You can get a free T-KIT Catalog by
call ing Ten-Tee at (4 23 ) 453-71 72 . T
KIT is a div ision o f Ten -Tee Inc ., 11 85
Dolly Parton Parkway, Sev ierville TN
37862-3710. Em

Fig . 1. Erp/oded "iew of the complelt'd kit .
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The Ten-Tee manual contains a
troubleshooting guide that yo u prob
ably won' t need. bu t it's there , j ust in
case . Its 26 pages incl ude a ci rc uit de
sc ript ion and schematic diagram. Ten
Tee also has a limited warranty and a
phone nu mber for technical assistance
should you need it. The hack cover
of the manual shows the resisto r colo r
codes and bits of other use ful
in formation .

I fou nd this ki t qui te easy to as
semble and had no problems - the
amplifier perfo rmed as advertised and
was fun to build . It doesn 't ha ve a
large num ber of parts so it sho uldn' t

Conc lusion

R2

R1

you bu ilt it fo r C lass C only. then you
may forget this adjustme nt. Connect a
50-ohm dummy load or 2· meter an
tenna to the SO-239 output connecto r
through an RF watt meter o r SW RI
wattmeter. Connect yo ur low-po wer
HT or other low-powered transmitter
(five watts or less) to the BNC input
connector. With RF applied to the am
pli fier input , tu ne the inp ut a nd output
capacitors C5 and C6 for maximum
output on your meter. I was able to ob
tain 35 watt s out. That comp letes the
tu nc-up. Mount the cover on the chas
sis and you' re ready to enjoy contacts
that will hear you just as we ll as you
hear them.

Fig. 1. Schematic diagram .

Fina l assem bly and connection

The fully assembled PC hoard IS

mounted on the hcatsi nk. End panel s
with the input a nd out put connecto rs
are also mounted to eac h end of the
heatsink . So ldering the input and out
put capacitors C7 and C8 to the BNC
and SO-239 connectors complete the
electrical connec tions . The power
cable is run through a strai n rel ief
grommet, then locked into place .

If yo u build the amp for class AB
operation you must make an initial
bias adj ustment using your YOM. T his
is clearly e xplai ned in the manual. If

Adjustments

com po nent outlines, mak ing it easy to

position them correctly, All parts are
mount ed on the top side or the PC
board and soldered to the bottom. e x
cept for one transisto r which is
mounted on the bottom. so there is
little chance for error. T he one prob
lem yo u might e ncounter is the wind
ing of an RF coil. It cons ists of 12
turns of the supplied # 16 e nameled
wire, close-wound on a standard 1/4·
inch drill bit.

The kit may be bu ilt for c lass AB or
class C operation, makin g it sui table
for FM , AFS K, Af\.I. SS B, or CW op
erat ion . I would suggest building it fo r
class AB, then mod ify ing it for class
C. which is what I did. I later cut the
two jumpers . making it a class C am
pli fier fo r use with my 2-meter FM
packet stat ion.

I had no proble ms moun ting and sol
dering the compo nents to the small
board. O n completion, it is a good idea
to inspect the PC board for bridged
so lder joint s, correct orientat ion o f di 
odes and transistors, and correct selec 
tion of resistors and capacitors .
Although sat isfie d that all parts were
assembled correc tly, I was a liu lc hesi
tant in app lying power fo r the first
time . Ten-Tee gives no resistance me a
surements to check before the ini tia l
smoke test. I measured the resistance
between ground and +DC co nnectio n
and foun d it to he about S ohms. At
least it was n' t a dead short. I hope they
will add so me resistance checks in
later printings of the ir man ual. 10 give
the kit bu ilder a hit more confidence
he fore app lying the voltage.



Tape-Wound Antennas
Continuedftom page 34

wave ground plane wires . These can
be attached to the vertical using "T"
fi ttings and 45 -ucgrec e lhows .

lt would be interesting 10 see some
practi cal miniature beams buill us ing
TWAs. The effect of mutual coupli ng
between elements would need to be
looked into. However, TWAs wo uld be
ideal in constructing the high-perfor
mance but mechanically difficult
W8JK type two-element driven beams
with theoretical 5.2 dB gai n over a di
pole . This antenna can be set up based
on resonance and symmetry.

Fig. 1 shows a suggested starting
point. A typica l design for 20 meters
would have element lengths of 10 feel
and a boom of 8 to 10 feet. Close
spaced beams like the above put se
vere demands on loss reduction since
the radiat ion resi stance is o nly a frac
tion of the radiation re sistance o f a
sing le d ipo le . The TWA method is j us t
the ticket. Rough calculations show
that it sho uld be possible to hold
lo sses to about I dB with so me end
lo ading app lied . This st ill leave s a net
gain o f 4 dB over a dipole , with full
beam performance in all other aspects .

When capacitive end lo ading is ap
plied, antenna efficiency will increase
over calculated va lues, and would
make an easy way of resonati ng an an
tenn a wound a little too short. End
load ing can be applied by us ing
plumbing Ts and placing copper foil
on ne w short sec tions o f p ipe arranged
at right angles to the d ipole. These can
then be soldered to the helical and ad
j usted fo r preci se resonance, as shown
in the p hoto fo r a 5-foot -Iong 14 M Hz

LETTERS
Continued from page 25

summer in New England.
The teleccmmcntcanons industry is grow

ing very fast. and our company is expanding
rapidly. We are hoping to make a break
through into the PeS market. which looks
like a $5 trillion industry. It will make cellu
lar telephones obsolete. and revolutionize all
telecommunications. It was a combination of
education. experience, and amateur radio
which helped me land this position. Reading
71 magazine back in Germany from 1976-78
convinced me to go on for my electrical en
gineering degree, and to continue with ama
teur radio. Using your tapes and study mate
rial helped me eam my Extra Class license in
18 months. And that was before Ba..h and
without any prior amateur radio training.
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resonator. This is an extreme design
wi th o nly about 50 k Hz bandwidth.
However. because o f end lo ading it
does achieve a more uniform current
d istributi on and a relat ivel y high ra
d ia tion res ist ance which is esti mated
as about 2.5 ohms. Skin loss res istance
is calculated as I o hm. Es timated effi
ciency is therefore still an astou nd ing
7 1% (about 1.2 dB loss agai nst a
lossless d ipole). Using a 3-inc h pi pe ,
losses cou ld be hal ve d but band wid th
wou ld not s ignificantly change .

A second method for enhancing radia
tion resistance and efficiency is by using
wider tape in the middle of the dipole and
transitioning to a smaller width toward the
ends. This would be part icularly effective
with light capacitive loading. The current
distribution would be flattened and resis
tive losses would be even lower.

A good rule of thumb is a physical
tape length of one wavelength to achieve
resonance for a uniformly loaded half
wave dipo le . This rule gave very close
resu lts in all examples tried.

M ultiband TWAs are also a possibil
ity. T he most straightforward approach
would be to run two or more heli ca l
resonators in p arallel, eac h wo und fo r
a particu lar frequency. T he dipoles can
be slig htly turned between each othe r
to avoid coupli ng. or be spaced a few
inches apart . Unused dipoles simply
become hi gh Q chokes or capaci tive
e leme nts. The antennas can be stacked
us ing PVC p lumbin g compo ne nts and
cemented . It might be worthwhi le to
explore coax ial TWAs . Interaction be
twee n dipole s does not appear to cre
a te sign ificant additional losses. a
principle which can also be applied to
the des ig n o f TWA m ultiband beams .

This electronic knowledge and my enthusi
asm for technical writing made me into a
salable commodity.

It is diffi cult for the industry to find any
competent telecommunications engineers
who also have the ability to wri te a coherent
declarativc sentence. I urge you to continue
to editorialize on the necessity for technical
people to improve their writing skills.

Most of us have read about the excellent
educational system in Japan. where they
teach integral caleulus to seventh graders,
and have superb scientific training. What
most Westerners overlook is that Japanese
secondary school students spend an average
of three hours a week studying liberal arts.
including expository writing. calligraphy.
and interpretive dance and music. This
liberal education. coupled with their superior

Remote tun ing can be accomp lished
by moving a n axial capac itive stub.
The capacit ive s tub can be a fle xible
copper or stee l wire wou nd and un 
wound o n the inside ce nter of the pipe .
The wi re is wou nd onto a meta l pulley
and shaft which is grounded to the
center o f the TWA. Lill ie c urrent flows
so the arrangement is no t very c rit ical
in term s of co ntac t res istanc e . The
PVC p ipe prov ides a good sea l to the
environment. E ither usc a small motor
or bring the tun ing w ire directl y to the
opera ti ng po sition . With a re turn
spring. only a s ingle mechanical co n
trol wire is needed . Tcl ef'lcx type
cables cou ld be used . Fig. 2 shows the
funct ional arrange men ts. For small in
band changes. sy mmetry is not re
qu ired . Fo r sym metry and larger
frequency changes. more e laborate
tu ning mechani sms can be de vised .

T he adhes ive cop per tape is readily
av ailable in major cities . I used 3MTM
# I ISl. Thi s tape has co nd uc tive adhc
sivc. A non-conducti ve o ne is #1 19~ .

Both tapes have a 1.4 mil copper thick
ness. Skin depth at 14 MHI. is 0.7 mils .
Skin depth is inverse ly proportion al to
the sq uare root o f frequen cy so the
tape could he used down to 7 M Hz .

References:

1. ARRL Antenna Handboo k. 199~ .

2. Ref erence Data fo r Engineers.
Eighth Editio n, Prentice Ha ll l<) lJ3.

3. L.A Moxon G6XN. JlF AntetllllU
(Handbook ), 1986 RSGB .
~ . Glenn S. Smith . " Effec ts in Sys

terns of Paralle l Conductors" Journal
of Applied Physics , Vol. 43, No. 5.
May 1972. Ell

technical education. has helped male their
nation a leader. We would do well to emulate
their example.

Again. I wish to express my gratitude.
This is the best job I ever hoped to have.
Your generosity and kindness helped to
make it possible.

Aw, shucks ..." ln ne

l\fichltel Nie KB8Vl\IX . Wayne: I read
your "Welcome Newcomers" piece wi th in
terest. Many amateur radio publications
have printed op-ed pieces or articles be
moani ng the lack of activity in the higher
classes of licenses. The two words at the top
of the page. " Rad io Fil II," sum it all up.
Amateur radio is a hobby. It is supposed to
he fun. I can only speak for myself, hut I feel

Coll/(I'lued 011 page 82
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heart attack or stroke.
If you have any chronic ill

ness, that's a powerful indicat ion
that you haven't been laki ng
proper care of yourself. Lousy
food, ingesting poisons. too little
exercise and sun, too much
stress. The route I' m promoting
is one where your work will be
so much fun that you' ll never re
ally think of it as work. Why do
you think I publish a ham maga
zine? That's nirvana for a dedi 
cated ham. I get to visit hams all
around the world . I go on
DXpeditions. I ge t to check out
the latest ham gear. It's a life of
adventure and fun.

When I published a music
magazine my " work" involved
listening to the new CD releases
of my choice, visit ing recording
sessions almost anywhere, and
so on. Talk about fun for a
music-lover!

What is the mo st fun job that
you could have? If you could
livc anywhere and do anything
you wanted to make money.
what would it be? I' m living on
a farm in New Hampsh ire,

where the air is always fres h, the
water superb. and the taxes low.
Exercising is a delight. Watching
a whole bunch of deer feeding
around the house is exciting.
Shhh, please don' t scare them
away.

When you run your own bust
ness, if it's at all successful, your
paycheck is whatever you want
it to be. I paid myself over
$500,000 a year for a while, but
I got tired of paying the income
taxes on all that. I didn' t have
any big personal need for
money, nor the time or interest in
taking care of it through invest
ments . But then I' ve never done
anything because it might make
money. I do the th ings that are
fun to do, that I think need to be
done. and I try to do them so
they don'r zose money.

Sure , I want to get more su b
sc ribers for 73 , but that's be
cause I want to try and help
more readers have fun and learn
things. If I can get you to elmer
more new hams I' ll have more
readers and we'll all have a little
mo re clout with the FCC when
the y start wanting to sen off our
most valuable microwave chan
nels. If I get more subscribers

and thus attract more ads. you 'll
get a fatter magazine.

But it is nice to at least be able
to buy the things you want with
out wondering how you can pay
for them. Or to zip over to Paris
or Hong Kong when you feel
like it.

Well , that 's enough for now. I
don' t want to totally ru in the
sales o f my $5 book Making
Money, A Beginner s Guide. You
now have the first Icsson, which
is 10 realize that you don't need a
college education in some field
to be successful . The nex t step is
to figu re out how you can learn
what you need to know for a fun
career at the lowest possible ex
pense to yourself. and how to do
it in the shorte st lime . When I
started my first entrepreneurial
business I was a millionaire
within two years.

A baudy bunch

With most of the new TNCs
including 9600 baud , I'd like to
publish more info on this, For
that matter. with Internet
connections being considered
slow at 14.4, there must be some
interest in stepping up packet

speeds. Let's (a) stan doing it
and (b) writing about it.

How about HF packet? What
progress is being made in speed
ing it up and what are the prob
lems involved? What do we hav e
to do, start using the Internet for
long-haul packet trunks?

How aboul Macs?

A letter from Jason Spitzer
KD6HYB grumbled about the
almost total PC and Windows
orientation of ham comp uter
stuff these days. Since I just
bought a stupid PC so I could
check out some of the stupid
Windows C D-ROMs, I can only
attribute the world 's PC fixation
to ignorance . Or misplaced
thrift. Sure, Apple charged ri
diculously high prices for their
stuff It made for great profit
margins. crummy sales volumes,
and a lousy market share. Now
that the Apple share of the mar
ket has shrunk from 40% to
around 10%. I can understand
the revolving door to the man
agement suite.

When Apple lo wered prices
their sales vol ume zoomed

Contfnued on page 55
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Number48 on yourF~tnck card

Simply Portable
All easy way to operate ill the fie ld .

Peter A. Bergman N0BLX
351 7 Estate Drive SW

Brainerd MN 56401

HArmed with this gadget and a few wrenches, olle person can
have a 27-Joot vertical out of the car, assembled, and erected ill

a very few minutes."

O
ften when planning portable op
erations , whether for Field Day
or an ac tual emergency, we need

to operate on the HF frequencies. Power
for modem HF rigs isn' t much of a prob
lem, but the antenna can he. Some of the
solutions that we've heard sugges ted
include:

(I ) Use a mobile antenna. It isn't as
effic ient as we might want , but..

(2 ) Hang a di pole between a couple of
trees. There arc no trees at the site hut
that's okay because the guy with the how
and arrow or whateve r left it at home
anyway...

(3) Put up a vertical ami guy it to some
stakes driven into the ground. Not a had

Photo A . Neat and discreet , The finished
mobile mOl/III .
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idea. unless your site happens to be in
the middle of a frozen lake or a paved
parking 10 1. Besides, someone is bound
to trip over, or worse, for the antenna.
drive over one of the guy ropes. There is
also the problem of underground
utili ties which may not be as far
underground as we might think.

1 liked the vertica l idea. I use a
ground-mounted vertica l without much
of a ground plane at home so I decided
to see if I could figure out a way to
mount it in the Held. I wanted something
that was solid, sa fe and easy for one per
son to put up. And I did 1/of want to have
to drive any stakes or d ig any holes.

The solidest thin g I'm likely to have
with me in the fie ld is my oid station
wagon. Unfortunately, the solidest part
of my oid station wagon is the tra iler
hi tch . After a bit o f head scratching I
came up wi th the simple so lution. The
junk box provided a nine-inch le ngth
of 1-5/S" o.d . pipe , the hardware store
provided a 3/4" by 3- lIr bolt ami tW(1

matching nu ts. Our club VP,
KA0JSW, did the weld ing. The photos
and Fig. 1 sho w that this is the simple
solution. Armed with this gadget and a
few wren ches, one person can have a
27·foot vertical out of the car, as
se mbled. and erected in a very few
minutes . Even if you plan to operate
from inside the car. where you might

normally use a mobile anten na, the vcrti
cal should prove to be more e fficient.
After watching me set up at a recent
hamfest, several people were suffi 
cien tly impressed to say they planned to
make a similar mount for their "gct-n
go" kit. "Just in case:' If the junk bo x.
ever produces a 3- or -l-foot piece of

pipe I may make a taller mou nt to get
more of the antenna clear of the car
body, hut for now, th is is simple. I
may also weld some kind of crank or
handle on the 3/4-inch mounting nut \0

avoid havi ng to carry around a heavy.
expensive wrench. Fa

Photo H. Locked (In and reaav ttl nl(:k 'n mil!
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PACKET
NAVTEX
FAX 480
AMTOR
WEFAX
SYNOP

ASCII
RTTY

~:J SSTV
.. CW
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Remember, the most important
thing you want to do is to convey
a sense of genuine excitement
about reaching out to oeer people
all o ve r the world throu ll!!
amateur radio. Have fun! 5!J

Kuw ai t. Thai land. Mali. and
Sarajevo are but a few viewed.
Soft ware comes in both Mac and
PC versions. For more informa
tion contact StarPress Multimedia
at 303 Sacramento Street . 2nd
floor, San FranciscoCA 9411 1or
call 800-782-7944.

BP·2 Pada Onl, $49.95
BP-2M MulliMode $69.95

+ U SAy, ,,,, ,\ HQndl;~,

llte lx'l lillie packel modem ju.l gO! bener! Building on the mulition of the fl P· I
Packel Modem. ....e are vel)' proud 10 anooun.:e the Bp·2 and Bp-2M llte 8 p·2 i.
a "".... and iml'rn..m ...,nionofOllr famou. 01'·1. ....hile lhe BP-2M u pands your
hori ron< eveo funher ....ith MultiModc: operdolion ' So. whelher you h.o."'" bttn
....ai rirtJ 10 8Il10ffilllC yoor CWocheck.OIII AMTORor jU51 copy Weather Fax • Now
i. the time for you 10 ju"1' in ilDd join in a1llhe fun'

1. . CaUTodaJ ! 1-800-8BAYPAC
UJE"TrO'UC5 lIln822-9722 l ~l ' n . -t>7U1 Fa. n.-t>703
-J .,.......,lllO WDr1d Wide W. It: hll p:ltoo.....tlrnt" """ nun

,

Cam paign Kits . They incl ude
hands-on activitiesina colorful for
mal. These free programs can be
ordered in bulk by teachers. Con
tact Pamela Wasserman. Director,
Population Education Program,
ZPG. 1400 Sixteenth St . NW.•
Washington OC. 20036.

5. Material World· Software
lets you experience local customs,
indigenous music. prized posses
sions, and the laughter and tears
of people around the world by
looking at the lives of thiny typi
cal average families. Families in

Photo B. Some ofour best Geography projects nove come abour after a DX.

I . Geotopia-This booklet allows
students 10 create their own imagi
nary country, including climate.
crops. culture. physical features,
and more. Geotopia ispublishedby
USAToday Educational Programs.
Student copies are 35 cents each.
Free teachers' supplemental mate
rials are included For more infor
mation calI800-USA.()))I .

2 SonJeK'here In the World Right

No..... • Throughthis story book, take
a look at what individuals are d0
ingsimultaneously in different time
zones around the world. Written by
Stacey Schuett. this 1995 release is
published by Knopf for $ 16.00.
(ISBN 0-679·8537-3)

3. CroSS-cOU1lt1)' USA - Diatech
Software has designedthis elemen
tary level software . Tbe program,
available for both PC and Mac. in
troduces children to U.S. geogra
phy. Schooleditions. lab packs, and
site license versions arc available.
For a free demo disk, contact Brian
Selstedt at 800-665-0667.

4. Kid 's PACK and Teen PACK ·
zero Population Growth haspur001
two new programs for middle
school and teen students. PACK
stands for Popu lation Awareness

enchanted with the idea of speak
ing directly to people from around
the world. and the children. of
course. will have fu n while
they 're learning.

Every year I add at least three
new resources to my Geography
multi -med ia ce nte r. Here are
some good ones that might be
worth your while to pursue:

Where In The World Are We?

HRMS

TIle world comes alive in the
classroom wi th amateur radio!
My radio courses for 6th, 7th. and
81h graders give me the opportu
nity to teach geography skills on
a need-to-know basis. There is
nothing more natural than locat
ing a spot on the map 10 discover
where the vo ice you' re hearing is

coming from.
Geography skills are an intrinsic

part of the bonus package that
young hams get every time they
make a contact out of their local
area The youngsters benefit in so
many waysby becoming more goo
graphically literete. Impeomptu dis
cessions take off after the simplest
DX contact . For example. one of
the best units on Central America
came about after a contact with a
ham in Belize.

Discussions about history, eco
nomics, government, climate, and
culture went on for days in my
class. I had the children designing
travel brochures and creating
bumper stickers. One ofthc clever
est slogans was. "Without geogra
phy, you' re nowhere . But with
geography. you' re everywhere."

My suggestion to any teacher
incorporating radio into class les
sons is to coordinate lesson goals
with a Socia l Studies teacher.
Your school administrators will
love the idea of the "team" ap
proach to teachi ng. the Social
Studies teacher will become

Carole Perry WB2MGP
Media Mentors Inc.
P.O. Box 131646
Stalen Island NY 1031 3-0006

Ph%A . Ch ild ren enjoy locating the source of the radio voice .
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73 Review

The DVR-1 Digital Voice Recorder

Bm Clarke WA4BLC
764 Altamont Voorheesville Road
Altamont NY 12009

HamtroniCS' easy-to-build DVR· !
Digital Voice Recorder kit was ini

tiall y designed for IDer use in repealers.
The recorder docs. however, have several
other applications for the ham as an ad
junct for SSB operation. Here's an intro
duction to the DVR· l, as a kit, and some
generic connection information for its usc
with SSB transceivers.

The DVR-I is a digital audio recorder
that allows 20 seconds of recording time:
you can transmit a previously recorded
IT'ICS!\3.gc at the press of a button, record in
coming audio for instant playback. or re
transmit previously received audio.

Why would you want to transmit a
previously recorded message? Just think
of how many ti mes you might say "CQ
CONTEST...CQ CONTEST...CQ CON
TEST' during long hours of operation.
Save your voice!

Heard a weak one and didn' t quite
catch the call? Press playback as many
times as you need and listen , over and
over, until you figure it o ut. That was a
59 report, wasn't it?

Ever been asked by the local micro
phone adjuster, " How's my signal
now?" Just record the received audio
and transmit the playback. Let the
sender he the judge!

The DVR-I can be bought as a kit or
as an assembled-and-tested printed cir
cuit board ready to connect with your
station. I recommend the kit, as it will
save you about forty dollars and will
o nly take an hour to assemble.

The kit I as...embled uses sockets for
the ICs, and has ample space for all
components . The circuit board is
do uble-sided and made of high quality
Fibcrglust ». The layout is easy to work
with; the assembly instruct ions arc given
as steps. and warnings arc clearly marked
for co mponents that must be oriented in a
spec ific manner, such as diodes.
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Bc sure you use a low wattage solder
ing iron during assembly. My personal
favorite so ldering tool for small projects
is the Isotip rechargeable with a fine tip,
available from MCM Electro nics. It is
lightweight, easy 10 handle, and is a low
wa ttage unit that will not harm the foil
on the printed circuit board. Use solder
sparingly and carefully clean away any
solder bridges or globs of n ux.

The completed DV R-I is meant to be
installed inside a repeater; ho wever, for
use as a station adjunct for SSB, you will
need a project box. Project boxes are
available from Hamtronics, as seen in
thei r catalog, o r from Radio Shacktv.

Usc a project box large enough to hold
the DVR- I plus a few panel controls on
the front and/or top and connection points
on the rear. You will need rubber feet for
the bottom and labels for the controls.

I chose to make my installa tion as
simple and easy to usc as possible. The
project box I used was the TP43 (2.5 x 5
x 5 inches) from Hamtron ics. Thi s is a
little larger than necessary, but it sits
firmly on my desk (this project doesn't
we igh very much). The DVR- I ci rcuit
board was installed us ing standoffs and
screws. It could as easily be mounted us
ing silicone glue and short pieces of
doweling for standoffs.

I instal led my controls o n the top of
the box . so I wo uldn 't have to play tag
with the box each time I pushed a but
ton . The controls consist o f an on/off
swi tch, a mome ntary contac t push-but
to n for RECORD and the same for
PLAYB ACK. There arc two toggle
switches-c-one to select audio input
source (internal mike or receiver audio)
and the other to select audio outpu t to
the transmitter ' s mik e line or to an exter
nal speaker and co ntro l PTT switching.
Internally, I installed a small 5V DC re
lay to key the P1T line when I wan ted
audio playback to he transmitted.

On the front panel is a 12V OC pilot
light and a o ne-i nch hole to allow usc of

the DVR-I 's built-in microphone. The
mike could easily be mounted on the
fro nt. O n the rear panel of the project
box arc four RCA jacks; for 12V DC
power, aud io input fro m the receiver, au
d io outp ut to the tra nsmitter, and the
transmitter's P1T line . A pair o f insu
lated screw terminals arc used for cxtcr
nal speaker connection. The internal
connections are made to the DVR- I ci r
cuit board per instructions in the man ual.

Hamtronics provides a thorough
manual with the DVR-1. It shows the
method of construction and how to con
nect simple divider circuits for audio in
put and output, fully explains
operational theory, and gives examples
of circuit enhancements .

An interface circuit was buil t for au
dio input from the recei ver, the small re
lay was connected to a pad that provides
+5V DC during playback (normally
open contacts actuate the PTT line), and
the playback aud io connected to the
transceiver ' s mike input line . The
RECORD and PLAY BACK switches
arc tapped into the DVR-l circ uit hoard
in parallel with the ex isting switches.

Check the operating manual for your
particular transceiver for details about
circuit interfacing and connection
points. Do this carefully to assure proper
connections - so no damage to either
device occurs. 12V OC power can be
taken from your station power supply or
tapped from a transceiver.

To check the DVR- I 's operation,
switch to the internal mike, press
RECORD and speak. Using speaker out
put, press PLAYBACK. Yo u should hear
what you j ust recorded.

Receive audio is easy to inte rface with
the DVR- l. I used a Y-p lug adapte r at
the tra nsceiver 's external speaker j ack ,
sending one side of the audio to the ex
ternal recei ver speaker and the other to
the DV R- I. The co nstant level audio
output o f a transceiver could also he
used , if available. Some adjustment of
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Pocket Morse!
Code Trainer I
Learn Code Faster & Easier
Beffer than code tapes
Take it anywhere to practice
Ught weight & compact

The Deluxe Pocket
Morse Code Trainer

$*5electoble code
rates from J \'fP'n

10 33 ""'"
• Plays vaxxra or--• Size l ' x 3.8" x 2.4"
• Rtrts 40 hrs on

one 9 v bqttery
I ) Play! conthuH).' flfth n .dom code
(Selectable lena groups, ic: A-I.. 0-9, &. more)

2) PftpruKnlMd random (hanctu pl.yint
3) Ie tersenve training (Excellent for beginners)
4) Conlin iou~ newly generalrd Q SO

( I million different QSO like the General exam) '
5) P"'PrulllMd QSO to check I«urac)'
6) Conti nuous nndom wonh Pllyill t

The Ultimate Pocket
Morse Code Trainer
II h as aUthe above fearu~ plu,
I ) A 16 CharaclCf LCD display v.-hich allows
you to check yo urself during or after a QSO
2) Internal amplified speaker,
J) Se~tablc random character playing. (Select

which CharaclCf or numbers to ptl'Cticc:l
Ca ll 214-350-0888 POCe $99.00

2.~ kif 0 mcno «II~ • 3,~btl"'" I"ettd"
Yea;?«::: occoMed NJd $6.00 SM + 8.25% TJ[ I
Ca: i _ "'*'d]; he (01). MI l ,-e •Of.nau.. TI 7'244

CIRCLE 276 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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THE SMIL.EY ANTENNA CO.
THE HAND TUNED PERFORMANCE SYSTEM
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y
MAKE CIRCUIT BOARDS

THE NEW, EASY WAY

CIRCLE 42 ON READER SEAvlCE CA Ae

WITH TEe-200 FD..M
J UST 3 EASY SfEPS:

• Copy circuit pattern on TEC·200 film
using any plaIn paper copier

• Iron fihn on to copper clad board
• Peel off fUm and etch

convenient 8 1/2 x 11 sue
With Complete Instructions

SATISFACTION GlJARAN1EEIJ
5 Sheets lor $4.95 10 Sheets only $6.95

add $2.00 postage

The MEADOWLAKE Corp.
Dept. K o, PO Box 1555· Oneco, FL 34264

timing circuit can be used to
activate the transmitter and
play back the recorded mes
sage. The timing circuit can
be changed to provide any
desired timing interval.

The DVR-I can be used
anywhere ins tan t aud io re
co rdi ng and playback is
needed, o r where there is a
requirement for playback
of messages at prescribed
time interval s. I can see
appli cations in stores,
warehouses, and in the fl!
in trusi on alarm systems.

The Hamtronics DVR-l is
available for $59 in kit form
or $99 assembled and
tested. Contact: Hamtronics,
65 Maul Rood, Hilton NY
14468-9535. Phone (7 16)392
9430 orFax (7 16)392-9420. Ask
for their catalog-it has lots
of nice projects for radio
hobbyists . m

Local or FAX (801) 567-9494
7946 South state Street Midvale, ur 84047

dosedMond~

Other configuration options

CIRCLE 156 ON READER SERVICE CARD

Kenwood, Yaesu, [com,
Cushcraft, AEA, Kantronics,
Bencher, Diamond, Astran,

MFJ, Hustler, Ameritron,
Larsen, ARRL, and more_::"••1

(800) 942-8873
Authorizrd Senice For All o\oUjor BRnds

Hf, VHF, UiF And Ac'c:esor1es

the div ider circuit you
built insi de the project
box will be necessary to
prevent overdrivi ng the
DVR· 1. Recording is done
by pushing the RECORD
button and playback by
push ing the PLAYBACK
button . Playback wil l be
through the spea ker co n
nected to the scre w termi
nals on the re ar of the
proj ect box.

To send a recorded mes
sage, such as a CQ, switch
the audio output to the mike
line (which also activates
the P1T line on my unit).
Record a message as you
previously did. Press PLAY
BACK, which will key the
transmitter and play the
message through the
transmitter 's mike circuit.
Adj ust output level as nec
essary. Recording o ff-the
air and instant playback are
merely combinations of these two
operations .

Inst ructions arc given in the op
erations manual for more complex
setups , such as spli tting the 20-sec
ond recording time into smaller tim e
blocks. This allows the choice of
more than one prerecorded message
to be transmitted . by opera tor selec
lion- an ideal setup for contesting.

Beacon 10 can easily be accommo
dated using the DVR-l . The internal



Dear Dri ve,

S igned,

No Dri ve

the same way. It's caused by loss
of the seal on the edges of the dis
play, caus ing the two glass plates
to separate slightly, Th at lets the
liquid-crystalmaterial 110w, leav
ing areas where there is none. The
re su lt is a black di splay, e ve n
when the radio is off. The only fix
is to re place it. If you' re handy at
taking equipment o f this scale
apart , you should be able to reo
place the LCD fairly easily, Many
LCOs are hel d in place only with
pressure , e ither from a bracke t
attached to the PC board, or by
the radio's case. Contact is made
via a specia l conduct ive rubber
ribbon. Other displays ha ve regu
la r solder co ntacts whic h will
ha ve to be desoldcrcd fro m the
bo ard . I don 't kno ..... ..... h ich
method the 02AT uses, so you ' ll

have to open it up to fin d out. As
for obtain ing the display, you' ll
need to order it from ICOM ; such
displays are a ll custom- made for
d incrcm radios. and you can' t get
one at your local surpl us house.
By the way. if yOU find any of the
liquid-crystal materialleaking out
from the display, don ', /ouch it 
it's poisonous,

I know this is a little hit off the
ham subjec t , hut the CD-ROM
dri ve in my ham shack computer
is acti ng up in a stran ge way. It
has trouble reading a disk, espe
ci a lly at the beginni ng . Some

times it' ll read it. sometimes it' ll
just give up . It won' t read some
d isks at al l, while othe rs usually
wo rk . 11 see ms to b e ge ll ing

A ' · ' ' Iworse . . ny lucas.

Dear Kaboom.

If you've hcen using the drive in
a very dusty environment, or you're
a (gasp) smoker, it' s possible that

the lens has become diny. Tbere arc
special lens cleanmg disks which

can clean it for you. I suspect,
though, that the real prohlcm is that
the optical pickup head in the dri ve
is fa iling . I' ve seen many audio
players with the problem you de
scribe. Unlike LEDs. laser diodes
haw a fi nite life: they gradually get
dimmer and dimmer until there's
not enough light for the player to

Dear Squint ,

No, the re's noth ing wrong with
your radio ' s c ircuitry. I've seen
thi s happen before, generally on
o lder rad ios . In fac t , m y car
stereo's display is slowly going

Dear Kaboom .

Signed,
Squinting

ordinary 120-- or nO-volt wall
current. But where are you going
to get , say, 14 or 28 volts at 100

to 150 amps? That 's a lot of cur
rent , and it' ll require not only a
very big power supply - even
wi th a sw itcher, we ' re ta lking
some iron - but also extremely
thi ck conductors to the transistors
or whatever feeds them. You j ust
can't pump thai kind of curre nt
through # 14 wirc !

Po wer ~10SFET transistors arc
easing the problem somewhat,
because they can work at higher
voltages (and thus lower cur
rents ), and c an produce a fa i r
amount of power per transisto r,
meaning yo u ha ve to use fewer o f
them. So far. thoug h. nobod y is
prod uci ng tran sistors wi th the
power output of even a smallish
tube like the 3-500Z.

If you really want to build a
legal-li mit , solid-sta te amp, go for
it, hut he aware you're fac ing a
difficu lt task. I don ' t know whe re
to te ll you to turn for construc
tion information, hut if any of you
gentle readers can advise, I'll
pu b l ish the i nfo he re in the
column.

You atso mentioned you might
like to bu ild a tuhe amp. For that ,

the ARRL Handbook shou ld be
qui te helpful. True, it's not acorn
pilatton of amp circuits, hut there
should be enough in there to get
you going. and you can de velop
your o wn modifications 10 make
the amp into what you want . I
wish you the best of luck in yo ur
amplifier projects .

The LCD on my ICOM IC-02AT
conked out. It is blackened about
90 percent, but I can' t see any othe r
physical damage. Could something
he wrong with the r.idio·s ci rruitry?
The rig works fine otherwise. Can
I replace the display ? What is
involved with that?

I' ve a lways had a dream o f
building an HF amplifier from tran 

sh wr:.. I' d like ro consuoct an amp
using 24 28795. I figure 24 12().
watt transistors would givc me a
sturdy l .Skilowart amp that would
loaf along quite nice ly, yet I can't
find any construction articles o r
hooks for making such a beast.
Where is the information? Who
might I a.<,k? Where do I look?

Signed,
Warm Up The Iron

Dear Kaboom,

Let's dig into theol' mail bag!

actually tried it. To be sate. just
usc a compatible transistor with
the same diode arrangement.

Numb« 52 Oft your FullbaCk erd

KRB OOM
Your Tech Answer Man

ASK

Michael J . Geier KB1UM
clo 73 Magazine
70 Route 202 North
Peterborough NH 03458

Well , the mail has been . ICCU

mulating, so it's time to dig in and
answer WIDe questions. Before I
do. though. I want 10 add some
th ing to the se ries on repairi ng
co m puter m on i tors rh ut we
wrapped up in the April issue.

I stated that j ust about any hori
zontal output transistor could be
used in most monitors. ForIhc most

pan. that 's true. but there is one
consideration I forgot to mention:
Some transistors have integra l
damper diodes and some don't and
never lhc twai n should mix.

What's a damper diode'! If yoo Dear w arm.
look aI a TV schematic. you 'll St.'C

Ihunhc horiz{)ntal oulpllltr.msistOf Good q ue s tion! The re are a
pulls curre nt through the low-volt- couple of commercially available ,
age.high-currcru sidc nfthe fl yback solid-state am ps, hut the tcchnol
transformer. Even on the low-volt- ogy has not yet become common
age side, though. there could be place. I suspect it's mostly due to
any where from 20 10 100 or more cost wh y should a solid-state amp
vons. The inductive spike which cost so much more than a tube amp
occurs when !he transformer 's field of equivalent power output? Well ,
collapses can be tremendous. It can you can get one heck of a 101 more
induce "ri nging" in the coi l, result- power from a single rube than from
ing in ndist urbnuce in the horizon- a single transistor. So, you have 10
tal scan. It can even he enough to use a 101 of tra nsistors, as you
damage the transistor; So. all TVs pointed OUI. in order to get the kind
always hav e adampcrdiodc which of onpn you could obtain from a
is reverse-connected across the tube or two. Really. it isn ' t the COM

transistor and damps ou t tbc ring- of the transistors themselves (al

ing. In the tube day s, there was a though thar's no t insignifican t)
damper rube. When solid-state parts which makes the amp so expensive.
took over, a fast-recovery diode did Rather, it's al l that coupling! How
the job. These days. the damper the heck arc you going to couple
may still be a diode on the hoard. the inputs and outputs of 2.t act ive
hut it can also be inside the hori- elements so that they all slay in
zontal output tran sistor itsel f. phase and share power equally. cs-

F or in s tanc e , a 2S C 3486 pccially at radiofrequcncicsjh can
doesn ' t ha ve a diode. whi le a be done. hut it isn' t easy, an d it re-
2SC3893A docs. If the original quire s lots of windings on a big RF
transistor had a diode. you must transformer, and plenty o f heal
use a replacement that has one. sinks and equalizing resistors. Also,
too. Can you replace a non-diode provisio n has to be made fo r
transisto r with one that has the enough isolation between the tran -
diode'? Logic suggests that hav- sisters 10 avoid a mutual disaster
tng I WO diodes in paralle l (which should one of them short out.
is w hat you' d wind up w ith , Then there's the mailer o f the
because there'd also be one on the power supply. The high-voltage,
board somewhere ) should be O K. medium-cu rrent power used by
In all fa irness. though, I haven't tubes is fai rly easy to obtain from
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VHF and Above Operation

Number 53 on your Feedback card

HROUE f} BEYOND

Photo B. The author 's JO on-.
Gunn oscillator (10 m W)
waveguide anenuator and coax

transition, forming a J() G Hz

signal generator for bench tests.

Photo A . Two older HP frequency
counters: the Svstron Downer 1037
cmlllta with a transfer oscillator

that goes to 18 GHz (top unit]; and

the author s HP-5245 workhench

workhorse with a 3 10 12.4 C Hz
p lug-ill.

:-----.

Photo C. A Qua lcomm phase
locked loop yeO-controlled synthe

sizer. This functions one IKlint Jre
quency between 2 to approximately

3 GHz, but normady resides Ilear
2.6 Gllz . It can be pill-to-pin
programmed , or vou can use an
IBM bu.l' .

Oscillator" (T CX O) ti me base

upgrade incre ase s accuracy to
± .2 ppm.

O pera ti on wit h a T CXO is
transparent 10 yo u but allows the
inte rnal crystal re fe rence to the

c ou nter to be co ntrolled by a
highe r. accuracy t ime base. in
c reasing accuracy III your mea
surements. Going 10a .2 ppm time
base TCX O oscillator would re
duce errors at 2 meter (150 Mllz)

measurements to 30 hertz.
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There are several d ifferent sur
pl us choices that can be taken

advantage of wh en yo u locate
the m. What I want to do thi s
month is give you some guide
lines on what surpl us frequency
counters are available today and
cover some of their capabili ties .
Also, I want to discuss some of
the newest amateur market fre
quency counters that are now be
ing sold. Coverage will be limited
to ease of operat ion, frequency
(overage, frequency accu racy
and, finally, cost, to give you
some ben ch mark s to hel p you
make up yo ur own mind .

What are the main diffe rences
bel ween su rp lus and new fre 
qu ency counters? Mos tly, weight
and cos t. Surplus counters are
typi cally heavy and seem to cost
more. Why consider a heavy and
mo re costly counte r vs. a newer,
smaller, bat tery-o perated . less
costly one? To answer thi s qu es
tion yo u have to ask yourself a
question : What do you ex pect
fro m a counter? Wh at frequency
ranges are req uired and to what
accuracy must this me asurement
be re lied upon'!

The answe r; If your frequency
measurement requirements do not
go over 2 GHz and the accuracy
needed is average . I suggest pur
chasi ng a small ba ttery-operated
counter. There are many differe nt
models available from Stan ek,
Ramsey, Digtmax. Optoelectron
ICS, and many others th at wi ll fill
the bill ve ry nicely. The S tanek
1\10dc1 ATH-50 is quite nice and
has a top frequency limit of 2.8
G Hz (2,800 ~Hz) and an LED
bar graph showi ng signal level.
A ll those features for only $339
-c-qui te a deal.

T he f re quency acc urac y o f
most of th ese frequency counters
is in the order of I ppm. Wh at that
means is I he rtz of possible error
for every megahertz of frequency
being measured . If we were to

measure a 2 meter HT, fo r in
stance, ou r po ss ible e rror at 2
meters would be 150 hertz of un
cer tain ty . M os t man ufac tu re rs
make a high accuracy lime base
that is an extra add-on feature,

maki ng their frequency counters
mo re accurate . Fo r in st anc e ,
Stanek' s option # IIST·1 5 costs
S 125 extra, and its hi gh accurac y
"Temperature Controlled Crystal

costs more than an entire new
player! Besides, alignment is tricky ;

you really have to know what
yo u' re doing, and an oscilloscope
is ma ndatory. I thin k you need a
new dri ve.

WelL that's it for this month. Until
next time, 73 de KB IUM . Fa

It doesn' t take much to remem
ber a f reque ncy co u nte r tha t
counted up to I MHz (HP-5 23 ).
a nd a m uch sought afte r fre 
quency counter that made it to 10
M Hz di rect ly and ulti mately to
500 MUz with appropriate plug
in converters. Did I me ntion that

Frequency counters

me ters (a 1625 is a mili tary ver
sion of a tube fa miliar to many
old-timers. the 807) . Howe ver, I
don' t want to get hung up on con
verting A RC-5s as I reminisce all
the meager equipment collected
at that time to lest and make func
tional early projects ( I would re
ally like to find a clean A RC-5 for
M e mo ry Lan e) . T he te st a nd
alignme nt equipment needed 10
day is more exotic and a far c ry
from our early frequency me ters.

the II P~5 23 . weighing in a t 60
pounds and made for rack-mount,
sported several handles 10 allow
movi ng it? Did I ha ve these units
in my shack in the 60s? Yes , plus
a small cart to move them.

We ha ve come a long way in
test equ ipment developme nt, not
only in mil itary mo dels bu t in ci
vilian models as well. We are
starting to see inexpensive fre
quency counte rs good to 2 G llz,
and to hear ahout some models on
the drawing board good 10 be tter
than 10 G Hz . Surplus counter
types that go to 50 to 300 MUz and
have plug-ins to extend that range
up to 18 G Uz are now commonly
available . There arc direct-reading
counters that count 10 18 G Hz.
Needless to say, these arc some of
the more expensive counters avail
able on the surplus market.

sec the disk. Because reflectivity of
CDs isn 't perfectly uniform, some
disks work better than others when

the beam is marginal. Eventually,
it' ll get so dim that the player will
cease to function . Although it is
possi ble to replace the head . it's
rarely worth it, because the part

Last month I described some of
the methods used to form an in
terest group for the VHF/UHF/
SHF frequency hands. I described
severa l of the steps ou r group
went through, in order 10 assist
yo u in putti ng toge ther a simil ar
group . This month, let 's get into
some of the toughe r issue s. like
what test equipment is needed to
perform modifications and tune
up equipment. This step is to fur
ther ass ist your group 's tec hnical
needs. Havin g some basic micro
wave test equipment available is
crucial.

C. L. Houghton WB61GP
San Diego Microwave Group
6345 Badger La ke Ave
San Diego CA 92119

Test equipment and
frequency counters

"We are starting to see inexpensive
frequency counters good to 2 GHz. "

With any microwave group or
society formed. the re must he a
source of test equipment available
to help solve the tech nical prob
lems of the group. For those of us
who started our amateur opera
tions with much simpler modes ,
and even with vac uum tubes. test
equi pment was j ust as viable then
as it is today. In those early days
test equipment was li m ited to

Eico or Heathkit commercial kits
of o-scopes. s ignal generators,
volt me ters, and various SW R and
assorted station accessories. Also
available was equip ment from
military surplu s or. more properly,
World War II and late r surplus
mate rial .

I remember many days of con
verti ng ARC -5 transmitte rs that
used 1625 tubes in the fina l for
C W opera tio n on 80 an d 40



Generator $VIlthesizer control8d at 2304 MHz and pick oft + 2 chip
for 1152 MHz . Circuit uses MMIC owr driYen 10 produce ridJ
harmoncs on 2034. 3456, 5760, and 10368 MHz .

Fig , 1. Schematic ofa simple microwave test generator.
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Other test equipment

item in my shack's workbench,
along with a set o f auenuarors to
extend its range to higher power.
I have written several articl es on
both the G e neral Radi o and
Hewlett Packard power met ers
and don 't express a preference .
The mo st important thi ng is to
have so me mea ns of di scerning
microwave power at very low lev
el s in order to be able to perform
modifications and circuit stripli nc
tuni ng. Sure, a spectrum anal yzer
is very nice in this application as

it will show you what is actually
goi ng o n. For the hroad pictu re
the spectrum analyze r is para 
mount. But fo r fine adjustment
response the microwave power
meter will show you .1 dB in
creases with case where .5 dB in 
creases arc abou tthe best you can
sec on a spectrum analyzer avail
able in the amateur's grasp, New
spectrum analyzers with digi tal
readout are available with better
readout, but (gasp) the price!

What items would I place on a
shop ping list to add after the
power meter? I would suggest a
simple test ge ne rator and aucn u
ato r setup 10 fu nction at your de
sired tes t frequency so thai you
would be able to generate and
detect the frequency o f interest.
The frequency ge nerator doesn' t
need to he a full re lay rack sig nal
generator; it can he a simple free
running or synthesized source Ihat
can be controlled. By that I mean
a shielded source and one that is
so mewhat reliuble. fike the Gunn
oscillator/waveg uide anenuaror
and coaxia l tran sit ion used for 10
G Uz lest co nfigurations . Keep it
simple; high accu racy generators
are nice but not necessary. See
fig, I and Phol o R for my 10
GUI. gene rator.

Nexr.ro improve your calibra
tion and test agi lity pick up some
coaxial auenuators of various val
ues of dB loss. These will be nec
essary to use in conjunction wi th
you r power meter to preve nt burn 
o ut o f the se nsitive (XJwer meter
head. These heads will usually

T he most important piece of
test equipment that should be in
a ny mod e st ha m microwave
wo rkbench is the micro wa ve
power meter. This piece of test
eq uipment is the single most used

to .0001 hertz at I ~1Hz . That is
the same as .0001 ppm. and it's
not worth figuring out the error.
as that' s abou t as good as it gets
in amateur ci rcle s.

Now comes the tough question:
How do you convince someone
that their calibrations made with
WWV at 10 ~lIIL have litt le to
compare with the measurements
you just made wi th your Garage
St and ard? Measurements based
on WWV accuracies are good to
about , I to .0 1 ppm at best, due
to the Doppler effect. Doppler
shift affects the path over which
the hi gh ly acc u rate clock at
WWV (the so urce) must trave l
before you recei ve it (2.5 MH z
and up). Sure, at the source it's
accurate to . ooסס0 1 or better, but
the accu racy changes at your rc
cctver due to the transmission
path Doppler effect on the 10 w to
high MHI. frequency bands.

A very high accuracy reprod uc
tion of WWVB can be received at
60 k.Hz due to minimal Doppler
problems at this low frequency.
This is the same method thai I. and
calibration labs, use. This is the
"traceable path from your standard
to WWVB ' s national st and ard
when so calihrated." Well, so much
for counters and accuracy. Let's get
on to .....hat other test equipment is
essential for microwave tinkering.

Power meters

"The most important piece of test
equipment is the microwave power

meter. H

pans in 10 to the 8th power
that's .01 ppm. Now. w ith the ap
propriate co nve rter plug-in at
tached into the counter we will
measure a 10 ,368 MHz frequency
with a possible error of 100 hertz,
With a few extra tricks it ge ls even
better when you connect to an
e xtern a l fre qu e ncy standa rd
capable of higher accuracy. My
external master sta ndard (reall y
my garage standard) is an FEI
lOA capable o f producing a I
~1Hz oscillator which is accurate

10 GHz
output

Illa,

L

units. I happen to have, for test
evaluation , both the Sy st ron
Do wner and He wlett Packard
counters. These all run from AC
mains and are a little on the heavy
side . Phot o A sho ..... s both
counters with thei r respective
micro wave frequency converters
(pl ug-ins) in place . I l ike the
Systron Downer as it can be sci
up to generate a weak signal on a
frequency for marker usc, whi le
the HP does not leak a sample of
the harmonic through the con
vert er front end.

Wh al mak es these large com
mercial frequency counters still
popular? The accuracy is quite a
bit better and the frequency ca
pabilities can go to 12.4 or even
18 G HL wi th readily available
plug-i n converters. Frequency
accu racy is lighter as this ty pe of
counte r uses an internal o ven 
controlled " high accuracy stan
d ard." Ho w accurate? Using a
counter with an accuracy o f I
ppm would give a 10 kl-lz (XIS
sible error in your frequency at 10
G Hz. Now. if you're looking for
weak signals. this is a wobble in
you r cog and ne eds to be
addressed.

Normally these units have an
oven-controlled crystal oscillator
thai can be calibrated to a fe w

2304 MHzOUl

o
Waveguide A.ttenuato,

a..""....

I

.~~ In r..,

-*- '-- - ---,--- - ---'
I

G~""'
10 GHz

In practice. it's not quite that
pure because the error is not a
perfect 150 hertz or so. The un
certainty factor is a ratio some
.....here around this number. It
could be high or low depending
on w hen the last calibrat ion was
done using WWV or so me other
calibrating method.

Now enter the micro.....ave sce
nario. How do you measure fre
quencies over the range of the
portable counter? Well , there are
several methods, one being a sur
plus freque ncy conve rter (the HP
2360). This unit mixes a known
harmonic whose fundamental fre 
quency is in the 200 to 300 ~tHz

range of the unknown microwa-..e
frequen cy. Make two 10 three
measurements to find a harmonic
thai is nearly 60 MHz apart. Af
ter you determine what two fun
damental frequencies, multiplied
by the harmonic number. produce
thi s 60 MHz separation you will
know the microwave frequency
exactly. The 60 MHz separation
is due to one frequency going 30
MHz high and the other going 30
MHz low, resulting in a difference
of 60 MHz. The method is a little
cumbersome but does work.

Other frequency co unters to
look for in surp lus are Systron
Dow ner a nd He ..... le tt Packard



10 mHz
R,f

Fig . 1 . Black diagram oja Qua/comm 3036 oscillator. This unit can
be reprogrammed to 2556 MIl:.jor /0 GUz opera tion , 1304 MUz j or
beacon work , or evrn 2160 MI/:. j or J Gil:. operation , /I s quile a
versatile PU controlled Yeo .

1Mf"
OP-27

A"" """ - ,
Oualoornm

/'
VCo C> C>

seas ......".
PU. 2-3 GHz ""'-oft"'. ~ - R_m+ 2

We real ly need to push the
ARRL to get the FCC 10 cha nge
our rules so it is easier to
delicen se the rotten apples that
get through the simple screening
process. A case in poi nt is the re
cent j ailing of Ro nald Arne!'>
WB6RSD, who has been a royal
pain in the ass to his fell ow hams
for several years. Heck. the legal
actions have been going on for
over two years . The judge found
Ames to be "arrogant. stubborn.
and dosed -minded." lie put
Ames in the slamme r for 15 days
and fined him $3,000.

Th ere should be so me way for
us to drain ou r ham se wers, like
that bunch of idiot!'> on 14,3 13.
We should have a way to get rid
of frequenc y coordinators who
favor friends . j ammers, and so
on. Old-timers will remember
Max W2BIB , who de voted
much of hi s hamming time to
Jamming emergency traffic. He
finally died . And then there was
W20Y, who did lit tle to make
hamming fun.

Ha m j a iled

Fame

NE UER S RY DIE
Conrinued Jrom page 4 7

upwards, and all those magni fi
cent profi ts which had been sup
porti ng a Parkinson's La w o f
ever-increasin g corporate body
count disappeared . They prob
ably could get rid o f hal f of the
staff an d he able to respond to
the mark et better. They also
might not get stuck wi th turkeys
like Scully's Newton.

I'm up to here in Macs. wh ich
are the most practical compu ters
for publishing. So, like Spitzer.
I' d like to see a spotlight on
Macs for packet and othe r ham
applications. It might eve n he
worth publishing a column . 1I0w
about it? I'd like 10 hear from a
M ac expert interested in helping
out.

A Silent Key an nounce me nt
from Australia for Syd Molen
VK2SG reminded me of a rece nt
editorial in which I pleaded with
you to make us all aware o f
hams who have been doing good
works. Syd. it turns 001. was one
heck of an RlTY pioneer- and I
never heard of him be fore! As
the publishe r, start ing in 1951 ,
of an RTfY magaz ine, I knew
all o f the American RTfY
pioneers. . .John WiUiarns W:!BJ-U.
~Ierrill Sw an W6A EE, Bob

Cont(nued on fKJfje 6 J
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is nor always possible I would
su gges t a gro u p poo l o f te st
eq uipment . With se veral inter
este d amateu rs each co nt ribut
in g. you just might start a mi
crowave interest grou p o f your
o w n , C heck ou t th e St a rt ek
ATH-50, o r the Di gimax or Op
toelec tro n ic s f re que nc y
co unte rs. They will allow you 10

o pe rate to over 2 G Hz with su f
fi c ient acc uracy extrapolate d
o ut to 10 G u z. Re me mber : It 's
not extreme accuracy th at is re 
qu ired if your signa ls c an be
fo und in sid e the S S B o r FM
bandw idth required for normal
operat io n. Then it's j us t: Read
j us t the RIT co nt ro l fo r clari ty.
Exa ct so metimes gets boring.

Fro m the junk box side of
th ings, I have pic ked up so me
surplus item s you might be in 
tcrcstcd in. I ha ve a quanti ty of
15 mW C lass III Hc Nc la se r

heads manufactured by Mellc s
Grier. They req ui re a power sup
ply a nd mea sure 7 to 8 mW out 
put with my test arra ngement.
A lso, I have picked up several
LORAN-C complete PC board
recetverso The la se rs a re S45
postp aid , and the LORA N-C rc
cetvers are SI5 each o r two for
S25 postpaid . At th ese prices for
Loren-C they're untested pulls.
I have tested 10 units and had
o nly o ne not functio n fully, I do
have a bat ch of units for parts ,
g re at 100 k l-l z c i rc ui t ry a nd
coils. If you want one with your
o rder le t me kno w a nd I will
throw it in fo r postage co sts.

As always, I will he glad to an
swer questions pertaining to this
and other amateur related topics.
Please send an SASE or drop me a
line on the Internet. ~Iy address 011

the Internet is dhough @aol.com.
73 Cb uck WR6IGP. ED

Conclusions

No w, with th is syn thesize r you
could program 2556 ~1HL times
four to provide LO injection at 10
G HL Frequency com binations
are endless. For example, 2 160 at
LO for 2304 with an IF frequ ency
of 14-4 Mltz. 2304 could be pro
grammed for a test source or even
a beacon on that frequency. If you
program 2304 there is an on

board frequenc y divider (I said
earlier that the 303 6 only worked
to 1.6 G llz, remember?). Di\'id
ing that by two , it could be used
10 pick off 11 52 M H z. This on e
freq uency and ill' harmonics are
the main sail o f all microwave
ge nerators.

If you multipl y 11 52 times 2,
3, 5 and 9 you get the standard

microwave frequencies of x 2 '"
2304, x 3 = 345 6, x 5 = 5760 and
x 9 = 10368 M Hz. This is nice
f reque ncy mu lt ip l ica t ion for
sim ple ge nerator ci rcuits. Ju st
o verdrive an I\f\lIC amplifier to
ac cent the harmonics and use the
sig na ls for your ve rsion of the
Gunn oscill ator, not only at 10
G ll z but on all the o ther ham
bands below IO GHzexcept l296
Mllz. Wel l. that can be handled
also. If you mix in 14-4 :\1Hz il
will produce 1296 MHz as one o f
its products.

How stable is th is synthesizer?
If the wobble in your main fre
quency cog is limited to a 10 ~tHL

TCXO oscillator, that is capable of
maintaining .01 10 .I hertz at 10
MUz. In ac tual usc this wobble
wori.:.sout to be less than SSBband
w id th errors at 10 G1l z (a few
hundred henz maximum error).

What speci fic te st equipmen t
wo uld I recomme nd ? We ll , I
would like each o f you to have
a complete lab, but knowing this

accept a max imu m of + 10 d B

Power levels abo ve thi s can bum
them out and they' re not repa ir
able . Remembe r he re th at 100
mW (. 1 watt) is +20 dB and this
level is easily reached in most ci r
cuits. Use a 10 to 20 dB protcc
ti on pad o n the input o f you r
power meter for the safety o f you r
po wer meter head.

A new tw ist o n the test equip
ment angle is that very modern
circui try is mak ing high -tech test
equipme nt obsolete. Well . this is

true to some ex tent in that recent
advances in frequency control and
receiver and transceiver circuitry
are starting to mak e these prod
ucts look mo re like com puters
than the products they really arc .
An example of th is is the vert ical
hold control on your televis ion
receiver. Early sets had both ver
tical and horizontal controls ac 
cessi ble for your adj ustment. Try
to find one tod ay: they use zero
crossing detectors. instead o f the
earlier cons umer controls, to loc k
up the picture. So it is with mi
crowave circu itry in so me cases.

Yes, you still need a gene rator
to pro vide a tes t s ignal 10 tune
stripline circuitry. The microwave
power meter is requ ired to give
yo u "eyes " on power changes on
tune-up o r modifica tion , AUenu
ators arc requi red to limit power
to acc ept able leve ls for protect
ing th e instrumen t. Frequen cy

measu rement and acc urac y In

you r desi red limits provide an
additional window to give you a
comfort zone in test equipment
adjustment and modificatio n case.

With some of the newer fre
quency-controlled synthesizers in
use today to ge nerate a local os 
cillator for micro wave down co n
vetting, high accuracy microwave
counters are needed for reassur
ance of actual frequency. In most
cases using these modern synthe
s izer com ponents, once phase
lock is obtai ned ) 'OU are th ere .
Specifics: O ur group uses a sur
plu s sy nthe sizer that use s a
Qualcomm 3036 phase-locked
loop chip that fun ctio ns direc tly
at 1.6 G Hz (Photo C ). All fre
quency ge neration is by YCO in
the 2 to 3 G Ill: range. This chip
(3036) can be set up to be pro
grammed from an IBM busor for
p in - fo r-p in p rogra m min g of
frequency j Fi~.2 ).



Amateur Radio Via Satellites

As with cable. the primary ru le
with connectors is to stick with
brand names. Most sate lli te hams
hav e a good c o llect io n o f
Amphe nol " UHF" and " :-;.. con

nectors for their standard cable
runs. A few other manufacturers
o f no te includ e Ki n gs and
Trompeter. Avoid the no-name
clones. Many look fine. hut act 3;,

auenuarors at highe r frequencies
due to to le ra nce proble ms and
lossy dielectric material.

The so-called "U HF' cormcc
to rs (50-239 and PL-259) should
I'l l' a vo id ed abo ve 14 8 ",l H7..
Some puri sts have said thut these
co n nec to rs a rc gre a t fo r C M
and aud io . but worthless e lse
where. Amphe nol stales that these
general-purpose RF con nectors
are d e s ign ed to opera te

$0.60. SSB Elec tronics (phone I
7 17-868-5643 ) se lls a popu lar
European 99 13- typc cable called
AIRC OM PLUS . The cab le is
very sli ff due to the so lid center
co nductor. costs $0.77 per foot in
328-f,x lt rolls. but is advert ised
wuh loss characterist ics that are
even better than 99 13 by a few
tenths of a dB per 100 foot at most
frequencies.

For the satellite frequencies in
the HF spectrum (2 1 and 29 ~lI lz )

coax ru ns are not nearly as cri ti
ca l. For most applications. RO
S/U will be an excellent ( hok e .
T he small e r-d iamete r RG -8/ X
(Belde n PIN (25 8) ( an also he
used. although it ha s a standard
PVC jacket and cell ular polyeth
ylene inner insulat io n. For short
runs. RG -5SA/ lJ (ins ide ) or RG
5SC/U (outs ide) will do well. At
29 MHl., RG -58AiU has almost
3 d B o f loss for 100 feet of cable.
RG -8/X has ahout2 d B, and RG

81U has about I d B.
For satellite frequenci es above

I GHL. the cabl e can become a
major f ina ncia l problem. The
7/8-inch Hcliax has an adverti sed
at tenuation of 1.3 1 d B pe r 100
feet at I G HI.. This is still a 25
percent power loss. but it's much
bette r than the 64 percent loss
with 9913 or the incredible 99.3
percen t loss w ith RO -58A/ U .
Len gth s o f RO - 58 A1U a re
sometimes used as intentional li t
rc nu ato rs at lJ IIF and S II F
frequencies.

Connectors

16 watts o f the original 100 watt s
would be available.

T he insulatio n betwee n the
center cond uc to r and the outer
shield is solid polyethylene for the
Belden type 8267. Th e nominal
velocity factor due to the usc of
solid polyethylene as a dielectric
is 0.66. This value is the transmis
s io n speed of RF e ne rgy in a
length o f cable compared to speed
in f ree sp ace . It is usuall y
ex pressed as a percentage .

Belden RG-8-AU (pr.-; 9251)
has a lmost identical speci fica
tions . while the RG · 8/ U (P/N
8237) uses a slightly different in
ner insulatio n and does run have
the non-contaminat ing j ac ke t.
Outside use will therefore limit
the useful lifetime of the RO-M/
LJ. Another favorite due to favor
ab le loss charac te rist ics and rea
sonable cost is the Belden 82 14
coax . It is an RG -8IU l)1,e cab le.
It has the standard PV C jacket,
bu t with a cel lular polyethylene
inner insulator that increases the
velocity factor to 0.78. It is some
times called RG -8 "foam" coax.
The cable has slightly better loss
characteristics than the other RG
8 cables. but it is not meant for
insta llations with continuous ex
posure to moisture.

A favori te coax for longer runs.
up to I ()() fee t. is the Belden 9913
coax cable. Although it has a stan
dard PVC jacket and cannol make
tight turns, it does have lower loss
at VHF and UHF frequencies than
the RG -S types. The WI 3 coax
has a 100 pe rcent shield using a
braid-covered foil. The inner in
sulation is semi -solid polye thyl
cne and the center conductor is
solid (size 10) bare coppe r. The
air/polyethylene d ielectric pro
vides a velocity factor of 0.84 . At
100 \tHz it has 1.3 dB of loss per
100 feet. 2.7 dB at.wo ~lHl and
4.5 d B at I G Hz . II can usually
be purchased for less than WA5
pe r toot in quanti ty,

So me recent variations o f the
Belden 99 13 are also available.
but at higher prices. The Wireman
(phone 1-80 0-727-94 73 ) se ll s
Flex i-4L which has very similar
loss charac teristics to 99 13, hut
uses :1 stra nded center cond uctor
for a better bendi ng radi us. and
can be o rdered with di ffe ren t
jacket ty pes for inside or outside
use. The cost per foot is about
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For short coax runs (less than
50 rccu.a premium-grade. brand
name. 50-ohm RG-8/U type coax
will do the job. The " RG" is a
military de signation for coax ial
cable and the "U't means "general
utility". For outdoor use , RG-2 13/
U (B elden pan nu mber 8267) is
an excel lent choice. It has reason
able loss characteristics, 97 per
ce nt s hie ld co ve rage and a
no n-contami nating PVC (polyvi
nyl chloride) jacket that will sur
vi ve ex pos ure to th e sun and
weather much longer than others.

Loss characteristics are usually
g ive n in d B (decibe ls) per 100
feel for various frequencies thai
may be used through the cable .
Th e Belden type 8267 exhibits a
lo ss of 1.9 dB per 100 feet at 100
Ml!z, 4.1 dB at soc ~1H .l and 8.0
dB at 1 0 Hz. This means that with
a transrmu er running 100 watts on
100 MilL at one end of the I()()..
foot cable. the 1.9 dB luss would
uttcn uare 35 percent of the signal.
or 35 wau s. Only 65 watts would
make it out the other end . The rest
would he absorbed in the cable.
At 40(} MH 1, the same IlIO feet
of cable would lose 6 1 percent o f
the signal, and at I Gl lz the cable
would lose 84 percent o f the sig
nal. At the end of the cable. only

Coax

if the radios were in homes and
hol es had to be d rilled for the

large Ieedlines.
Pulli ng together a quality. yet

cost-effective. feedline configura
lion requires so me careful study
and a few trade-o ffs. Wh ile the
Heliax would be great for a long
run at 1.2 Gl fz. it would be seri
ous o verkill at 21 or 29 M Hz.

With liulc previous knowledge
of coaxial cables and connectors.
most newco mers to the pred omi
nantly VIIF and UHF realm of the
unuueur radio satellites find the
options daunting. One look at a

Belden catalog o f wire and cable
or an Arnphenol RF and micro
wave connector list ing can lead
to quick confusion. For mo st an
tenna installa tions using frequen
cies from ~50 \lHz and down. a
few simple guidelines can help.

HAMSATS

If money were nor a concern .
multi ple runs of718-inch diameter
A nd re w Corpo ra tion He fia x
would do well for all of the cur

rent sate ll it e h ands from HF
through SHE Five IOU-foot runs
with new cable and connectors
would cost about $750 per run for
a total of $3.750. Surpl us or used
cable and connectors would cost

a 101 less. hut o ther considerations
take over. A bun dle of cables that
large would he ha rd to posit ion
and almost impossible to connect
to rotatable antennas. Jumpers
and additional connectors would
be needed . Some mteresttng ex
planations might a lso be in order
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The rig-la-antenna
connect ion

If you can', hear them. you
can' t work them . T his simp le
premise is common to all facets
of two-way radio. For the ama
teur satellite enthusiast. weak-sig
nal ope ra tion is the norm.
Satellites have limited power bud
gels. With the exceptions of the
high clhpt ical-orbit sate llites like
A MSAT-OSC A R· I O and
AMSAT-OSCA R-13, hamsats
transmit less than 10 watts to very
s imple antennas. On the grou nd,
good antennas . sensitive receive
gear. and qual ity cable 10connect
the m are required.

On the tran smit side. the same
rules apply. A poor ant enna wi th
inadequate Ieedlme will requ ire
more power from the transmitter
to get a signal up to the satellite .
More power mean s more money
for an amplifier.

Most hams shop for anten nas
with high gain. receivers with
good sensit ivity and transmitter
systems with adequate power for
the earth-to -space link fo r their
sate llite stations. Many hams wil l
try to save money on the feedline.
If the cable is not correc t for the
job. the rece ive and transmit sig
nals arc low. enthus iasm fades,
and another satcnnc station goe s
si lent.

Andy MacAllister WASZIB
14714 Knights Way Drive
Houston TX n 083
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'BP·SS ICOlI 9.lv I400mah $65 152
'F~'B·2 iS YAESU 12v SOIImah 165 852
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'FNB·35 YAESU 7.2v 650mah 149 $39
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from the nulnufacturer. CustomBatterv Packs I NiCad Cells I Lithium Cells
Buy thebarte'!' pack from Periphex- '
where Batteries are our 01111' businCH!
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Plug into savings when you choose Periphex
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"s atisfactorily" up to 300 MHz. If used
properl y, they will do fine for the sate l
lite bands below 420 MHz, bUI even then,
the Teflon" insulation type should be
used.

Above 420 MHz, "N" connectors are
appropriate. They have a much higher
voltage rating than UHF connec tors and
are typical ly ra ted for usc up through I I
GHz . Due to a larger center conductor on
99 13 coax, special "N" connectors are
required . They usually have the same
outer she ll as those for RG-8 type coax,
bU I have a special center pin to take the
larger diameter center wire.

Some import ed "N" connector clones
have exhi bited incredible losses at fre
quencies above I GHz. In high-power 1.2
GHz amplifiers, they may even get hOI,
assuming that other mismatch problems
don ' t arise.

When installing connectors to coax , ei
ther follow the instructions that come
with the connectors or check the ARRL
Handbook. For outdoor connec tions seal
the connector with non-corrosive RTV
sealan t and tape or thick-walled heat
shrink tubing. The rig-to-an tenna con
nec tion is the key to success for a!:!1.
satellite earth-station installation. fa

L.CWE

Shortwave Receivers
& Accessories

BIRD )•DATDNO•SSE•

Rooftop Towers,
Rotors & Log ---==-=------,===-_ _ ---,=-=-====- ===;--
periodics (.JIM

Software
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HAM TO HAM

70 volts times .707 = 49.49 and
49.49 times 49.49 = 2,450 divided
by 50 = 49 watts PEP

To cal ibrate your scope for 100
vo lts peak , put 100 watts into
dummy load, with the scope in
line, by adjusting the transceiver's
CW key-down output while
monitoring a wattmeter of known
accuracy (some transceivers and
dummy loads have an output
wattmeter bui lt right into them).
100 watts average into 50 ohms
comes out to 100 volts peak (an
interesting coincidence of num
bers). Ohm's Law tells us that
voltage is equal to the square root
of the wattage times the resis
tance. 100 average watts of power
times 50 ohms equals 5000, and
the square root of 5000 is 70.7
(average voltage ). 70.7 times
1.414 (1.414 is the multiplication
factor that's always used to con
vert average to peak) = 100 volts
peak voltage. Take a second to
look it over again, don't get aver
age and peak con fused nor power
and voltage mixed up . Also re
member that "normal" wattmeters
read average wattage, and the
FCC wants us to know our PEP
power output. Scopes will read
peak voltage. and once the scope
is calibrated correctly, you can usc
the examples above to determine
the PEP wattage from the peak
voltage that you've read on the
scope.

Also notice that the relationship
between peak voltage measured on
the scope and PEP power is a loga
rithmic , rather than a linear, one.
When the voltage doubles, the
power increases by a factor of 4 10
I. When the voltage goes up by a
factor of 10 to 1, the po wer
increases hy a factor of I(Xl to I.

impedance (usually 50 ohms) .
The presentation on the scope
face will be a peak voltage, so it's
averaged by multiplying its value
by .707 . That answer is then
squared and that result is divided
by the 50 ohm transmission line
impedance to get actual PEP
power in watts. Sounds con fus
ing, but here are some examples
that might help clarify:

22 volts times .707 = 15.554
and 15.554 times 15.554 = 242
d ivided by 50 = 4.84 watts PEP

From Ken Guge K9KPM: In
the "old days," an amateur could
determine his or her legal trans
mitter power by multiplying the
anode voltage of the final ampli 
fying stage times its current (the
DC power input to the final trans
miner stage), and as long as that
figure was kept under the maxi
mum allowable, that was allthat
the FCC expected the individual
to know. It's not quite that casy
today.

The FCC now expects an ama
teur to keep PEP (Peak Envelope
Power) output under a certain
maximum, depending upon the
power restrictions of the lice nse
class and within the band that's
being used . It's 1500 watts PEP
for most operators on most of the
bands, but that maximum is only
200 watts for everyone in Novice
80, 40 and 15 meter sub-bands
and for Novice class lice nsees
within the 10 meter band. Nov
ices arc permitted only 25 watts
PEP on the 1-1I4 meter band and
5 watts PEP at 1270 MHz. All
classes of licensees are restricted
to 200 watts PEP throughout the
30 meter WARC band. It's 100
watts PEP for all beacon stations
and 50 watts PEP within the 70
CM band in certain geographical
regions. Refer 10 a current copy
of the FCC rules fo r the specifics
on any of these figures.

The point is that we can' t just
say "I'm running well under 1500
watts PEP so I' m safe ." You're
expected to know that you're
within the legal limit, based upon
your class of lice nse and band of
operation, and here's the way to
do it.

PEP, or Peak Envelope Power,
is the average RF power being fed
into the antenna's transmission
line (down at the shack), during
one RF cycle, at the peak of the
modulation envelope, with an
SWR of 1: 1 and under normal
operati ng conditions. The most
accurate way to measure PEP is
with a monitor scope. coupled to
your transmission line and termi
nated in the line's characteristic

Pushing the (peak)
envelope

everything is well insulated-as
He rb mentioned-and that you
stay clear ofthe 120 vou circuitry
any time the device is plugged in.

Don't blow money on
blown fuses!

doesn 't seem too hydrc scopic
(prone to pick up moisture from
the atmosphere), making it suit
able for use in radios that will
spend most of their lives in a
mobile or marine environ ment.

From Herb Foster AD4UA:
Here's an easy way to test a piece
of equipment that continually
blows the AC line fuse, without
having to keep feeding it expen
sive little fuses.

Make up a trouble lamp with
well-i nsulated clip leads on the
ends of the AC cord, instead of
the normal 2-prong AC plug. In
stall a 60 to 100 watt standard 120
volt lamp into the socket. Leave
the fuse-holder in which the fuse
keeps blowing empty, and clip the
tro uble lamp across it. Whe n you
apply power to the piece of equip
ment, the lamp will shine at near
full brightness if the short in the
circuit is close to zero ohms, or a
bit less if it's not right at zero
ohms, but still fai rly brightly.
Once you've cleared the short by
lifting components or opening cir
cuits, the trouble lamp across the

Some hand-held VHF/UHF fuse ho lder will glow very dimly
transceivers come from the manu- when power is again applied, de-
facturer with plastic tape laid pending upon the amount of "nor-
across solder connections that mal" current that the device is
migh t touch other conductive sur- actually drawing from the AC
faces when the small circuit line.
boards arc finally " layered" 10- Now you can disconnect the
gether. After time, the tape and its trouble lamp and reinstall a good
adhesive dry out, literally turning fuse, knowing that the fuse will
to dust. I've found a suitable re- more than likely "hold" this time
placement tape , one that won't around.
leave much residue when lifted Herb '.\' suggestion works be-
up, as near as your local drug cause a "cold" 120 volt Jamp has
store. very tow resistance, and will

The type that I've been most therefore allow enough current
happy with is made by Johnson into the troublesome circuitry if
& Johnson; it 's their II2-inch theshorthasbeendeared,butnOI
wide waterproof First Aid tape. enough to cause harm if the short
It's a cloth based tape, with ser- still exists, since its "hot resis-
rated edges, and has an effective, lance" is acting 10 limit the maxi-
yet non-gumming adhesive back- mum current, A 60 wall, 120 mit
ing. Of course it's intended to be bulb will be 15 to 16 ohms cold,
used to secure a bandage, but it a 100 watl120 volt bulb about 9
also makes a good general pur- or 10 ohms cold, It's a good way
pose insulating tape for usc with to dynamically test a piece of
low-voltage electronics. Since it's eou ipment wi thout causing
formulated to be waterproof, it further harm. Just make sure that
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First aid for crumbling
inSUlating tape

A "customized" connector

Dave Miller NZ9E
7462 Lawler Avenue
Niles IL 60714-3108

I recently needed a 7-pin male
DIN connector to plug into the
accessory socket on my Kenwood
TS-430S in a hurry - they' re not
the easiest of connectors to locate !
So instead I bought an 8-pin DIN
plug from Radio Shack r» (their
#274-026) and was able to cut
down the center 8th pi n fa r
enough (using a pair of small di
agonal side-cutters) so that it fit
nicel y into the 7-pin socket on my
transceiver. The spacing of the 7
remaining pins is the same as that
of a true 7-pin DIN plug.

Spring is rapidly approaching
- it would be nice to see more
ideas and suggestions for spring
and summer projects. What have
you found that might benefit the
rest of us? As always, any gen
eral ham-related ideas are
welcome...here are a couple of my
own.



to keep one hand in your pocket
when you stick the other into the
equi pment's guts, and keep both
hands away from high-power R~
circuits! Transistors can become
qui te warm. even in normal op
eration, but ge nerally not hot
enough to raise a blister. Con
versely, if a transistor looks like
it is designed to dissipate heat (a
big case mounted on a hefty heat
sink is a good clue), but it' s cold
{Q the touch even after several
minutes of operation, it may not
be conducting . Watch for those
clues . Is there a resistor that's
discolored from excessive heat?
Has any component become so
hot that the board is discolored?
It may be normal. or it may be
another clue.

After careful visual inspection.
it's probably time to break out
your trusty voltmeter. By the way,
a digital voltmeter is generally
better for these tests because of
the often small relative differ
ences involved. You 'll see what I

Keep the engine running I

completely. If the locking tab is
depressed enough. you should be
able to extricate the pin. Again, a
dab of some con ductive silver
paint can be applied to the crimp
connection with a straightened
paper cl ip and allowed to dry be
fore replacing the pin back in the
connector. Don't forget to bend up
the little locking tab again before
reinsert ing the pin. You should
hear or feel a tiny "click" as the
tab engages.

Unless a crimped connection is
so tight air is unable to reach the
two conductive crimped surfaces,
the electrolytic action that Rich
speaks of is virtually inevitable,
especially in areas ofhigh humid
ity situations such as might be
found in a mobile installa tion .
There are well-applied crimped
connections (partly dependent
upon the design of the connector
itself), but not everyone can be
assumed to be of that Ope.

Rich is a well-known author of
numerous tips and equipment
modification suggestions , per
haps most noted for his diligent
work on HF amplifier parasitic
suppression problems . Rich has
delved into a number of modern
transceivers and fe rreted out the
problem areas in those radios .
Watch for other contributions
from AG6K in the coming months .
Thanks, Rich .

mean.
Transistors that are conducting

normally show pred ictable volt
age patterns. Specificall y, the
voltage drop between the emitter
and base of a silicon transistor
should be between 0.6 volts and
0.7 volts (about 0.3 volts for a ger
manium transistor). The voltage
at the base shou ld fall somewhere
in between the voltage at the emit
ter and the voltage at the collec-
tor. For an KPK tran sistor, theFro m Pet er Alb ri ght

AA2AD : Another of his ha ndy collector will be more positive
than the emitter. For a PNP trantips for quickly testing transis tors

in-ci rcuit. The first "quick tip" sistor, the collector will be more

that ap eared in this column dealt negative than the emitter. Whilep""......... ~ "" ....
with testing transistors statically the voltage difference between
and out-of-circuit, but it would be the emitter and the base is 0.6 to

0.7 volts, the difference betweenhandy to do some preliminary
testing without removing every the base and the collector is gen
trans istor from the board ! Here erally much greater. Remember

that these values are relative toare some tips for locating defec-
tive transistors while they are still each other. Here's a chart of six
mounted on the board. The tests imagi nary transistors, sho wing
are run with the case opened and logically possible vo lta ges for
power a ppl ied, so please BE each, relati ve to g round, that
CAREFUL. In addition to the you ' re likely to find on a good
danger to yourse lf, troubleshoot- transistor-c-one that's conduct ing
ing a piece of equipment can be normally, Note that these pattems
complicated by one slip of the test do not apply to a good transistor
probe: you don 't want to create acting as a switch in the "off'
additional ci rcuit problems! mode. Also, transistors acting as

Good technicians always begin higher power RF amplifiers may
the troubleshooting process with check somewhat differently, but
careful observation . Is a transis- the chart docs give you a good
tor too hot to touch? Remember idea of the viability for the bulk
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From Richard M ea s ures
AG6K : A cure for intermi ttent
connectors in roday's radios. The
subminiature push-on, crimped
on coax ial connectors, used in
many ham transceivers to inter
connect RF or IF signals between
circuit boards , can become inter
mittent or exhibi t h igher than
near-zero ohms res istance on oc
casion . A poor connection at the
center pin of these connectors can
result in numerous intermittent
output problems, in the case of a
transmi tter section. or varying
sensitivity problems if the offend
ing connector is in the rece iver's
circuitry. The crimp-on pins in
these connectors have a tin plat
ing, which, when crimped against
the copper inner conductor of the
subminiature coax, can create a
dissimilar-metal electrolytic ac
tion that e ven tually tu rns the
crimp connection into a semi 
insulator.

Deftly soldering the tiny ends
of these connectors, without dam
aging the coax cable inside, can
be more difficult than some may
want to risk, so another solution
may apply if you 're in that cat
egory. GC Electro nics, among
others, makes a conductive paint
(Si lver Prin t~ is GC's brand
name) that can be successfully
used in these cases. It's normally
sold through electronics compo
nent dealers, local ly or via mail
order. The silver conductive paint
can be applied to the tip of the tiny
coax connector with a straight
ened paper clip, coating the tip
junction of the protruding wire
and the connector pin surface to
res tore good contact.

The same scheme will also
work for intermittent or high-re
sistance crimps on the small
multi-pin control-cable connec
tors used in mos t modern rigs.
The suspect female pin on one of
these small connectors can usu
ally be removed by carefully re
mo ving the co nnector, th en
depressing the tiny locking tab 
accessible through the rectangu
lar hole over each pin - with a
scribe or small jeweler's screw
driver, and carefully slipping the
pin back out of the connector
body itself toward the wire's
entrance . Don ' t pull too hard,
or you may break the wire off

Paint it sil ver

Stealth chimney

There are als o peak-reading
wattme ters commercially avai l
able to us as hams, but using a
scope is the most accurate way of
determining PEP power, and it's
the only way to chec k the accu
racy of a PEP meter. It's a good
idea to be aware of (and practice)
the scope method , just in case the
legality of your PEP power out
put is ever q uestioned by the
Commission.

From Bill Thim,Jr. NIQVQ:
A different approach to a stealth
chimney-mounted HF long wire
antenna. Here's a suggestion for
hams or SWLs living in a rondo
or other development that prohib
its the ins talla tion of visible out
doo r antennas of any type .
Wanting to have a long-wire an
tenna that was totally invis ible,
and having a chimney made of
brick and mortar, I started out at
the bottom of the chimney, where
a good ground is available, and
laid #22 wire into the mo rtar
joints between the bricks . I used
a zigzag pattern as large as the
chi mney width pe rmitted, then
applied another "cover-up" layer
of mortar on top of that. Upo n
reaching the chim ney top, I
dropped the wire through an un
used flue pipe into the house. The
average two-story chimney can
accommodate 250 to 500 feet of
wire - depending upon the width
of the zigzags - by using this
technique, and it's completely in
visible except for a few inches at
the base and a few inches at the
very top. I was able to end up with
nearly 500 feet of wire, which, via
an anten na tuner, allowed me to
copy all of the HF bands from 160
to 20 meters with surprisingly
good results.

Bill also mentioned, that in his
case, he had to get management's
approval for the "tuck-pointing"
work, but in areas where single
family de tached homes are the
norm, that probably wouldn't even
be needed. Bill hasn't used his
stealm antenrw.f or transmitting,but
it should be usable on at least some
of the HF bands, with the proper
tuner in line and at reduced power
lel'els. As he also pointed out, it s
certainly better than rw antenna.' I
wonder what the radiation pattern
would look like on 20 meters?



From Klaus Wolter N8NXF:
A method of soldering to aluminum At the end of your rope?
without the need for special solderor
equipment Here 's a technique that From Robert Blacka N2WSO:
I've used several Li mes with success: A tip that hears remembering when
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of the other transisto rs you're
likely to fi nd on a board.

NPN
e+2.0 c-2.0 e-.05

b+2.7 h-11.3 h+.02
c+L2.0 c-3.8 c+48.0

PNP
e+ 12.0 e-3.8 e+48.0
b-c l L.3 h-4.5 b+47.3
c+2.0 e-12.0 <:-0.5

Remember. thechart showstypi
cal voltages measured with respect
10 ground. so don't expect them to
he exact in ,my particular circuit that
you might be troubleshooting .
Again, what we' re looking for here
are indications of parameters that
are grossly wrong.

Often it's easier tosimply measure
thevoltages across thelegsorthe uan
sistor, a" opposed to measuring one
junction 10 ground, If you can iden
tifythc emitter, and put one voltmeter
probe on that lead , you will measure
about 0.6 volts 10 the base with the
other voltmeter lead; the meter will
measure a greater differential to the
collector. The polarity of the voltage
willtell you whether the transistor is
NPN or PNP: you can often identify
thelead configuration ofagood tran
sistor by the voltage differences on
these three junct ions. Again. we're
looking for relativedifferences across
the device itself

Although some physical lead
configurations arc more common
than others. you can never assume
that the lead configuration on two
tran sistors is the same,just because
they happen to look alike.The tran
sistor manufacturers have done thai
just to keep us on our toes!

Peter offers SO/III' good pra cti
cal (ld~'ice in his trC(ltment, As
before, it's probably worthwhile
cutting Th is information Ollt lind
keeping it handy.for The next Time
YUU 'f(' faced with an involved
troubleshooting job. A smatl plas
tic card fi le, with tips like these
0/1 the cards, will saw y01l addi
tional time and frustration tryiIIg
TO remember when andwhere you
saw the information you need.

Scrub 'em, don't scrap 'em

I ,) Carefully scrape the area to be
s oldered so that it's good and dean,
and so that fresh, raw aluminum is
exposed.

2.) Aluminum carries away heat
very rapidly, so you must use an iron
that'sbot enough tokeep a hall ofsol
der molten once it's in direct contact
with the aluminum.

3.) Firmly and consistently "scrub"
the area on the aluminum to be sol
cered, then slowly apply regular fiJI
40 rosin core solder, trying to "rub it
into" the aluminum witheithera back
and-forth or a circular motion,

4,) If all goes well. you'll begin to
notice that some of the solder ball is
sticking tothcaluminum;keep work
ing the area until you've created the
pad size that you want.

You should now be able to attach
wires or componentleads to this pad
of solder. It's not easy, and it does re
quire persistence an d a bitofskill, but
it can be done. Practicing on the in
side of an cmpty aluminum beverage
can will hone you rskins in the pnll:e
durc before trying it on a fi nished
project.

Klaus' idea does work Oil certain
OTH'S ofaluminum; I've used it my
selfill theIXf,I't, It may IUlt work: Oil ,111
varieties of chassis material, since
what we cat! "aluminum" call take
(JIII/UIIlY variations in lfc[Ualformu
tatum percentages of other metals.
1'1'1' also successfully used a solder
ingllat cOlllainingZiilC Fllloroborate,
ami MOllo-and Di- Ethanolaminefor
soldering to some aluminums and
stainless steels. One such product is
!Ilanufttc/uTl'd by Henry Mfg, p.o.
Box 155, 'WesTville IL 61883. Long
IIgo 1heard that the "big secret" to
soidering TO aluminum is 10 IUIT give
the raw aluminum surface a chance
to oxidi;:R, which it does immediately
upon contact with the air, ami that
seems to be \l'hy Klaus' technique
works when usee/with the persistence
he mentioned. Be cautioned that a
copper-to-aluminum solderjoim IlUJy
not have the strength ofa copper-to
copper solder joint, and its conduc
tivity may aher over tim". Good
long-term cmuJuctil'ity in {Ill" solder
joim requires that there be an alloy
hmuJ between the metals invoft'ed
this may not alv.ays be the case he
t ll"cen tinttead solder and some
ali1/11ill II/IIfom1ttlation:I'•

you're shopping for new rope for
that upco ming spri ng an tenna
project. I was browsing through my
local Home Deport home im
provement center when I came
across a variety of rope that yelled
out "amateur radio!" Needless to
say, I bought a couple packs! The
product is called "Camouflage Poly
Rope," and it's made byTheLehigh
Group of Allentown PA.

It's reasonably priced, one quar
ter inch in diameter, rated at 113
pounds working load and virtually
invisible against a background of
trees orother vegetation.Perfect for
ham antenna work! Side-by-side
comparisons between the camou
flage rope and standard white ny
lon antenna support line of an even
smaller diameter co nfirmed the
night-and-day difference in visibil
ity. Even if the background isn't
vegetation, the camouflage rope is
tough to see in comparison with
other solid-colored rope, because
the human brain easily interprets
straight lines of one color, but nor
of broken or random colors. The
mili tary discovered this decades
ago and even Mother Nature her
self has equipped many animals
with a similar color scheme.

I've had several sections of
Lehigh's "Camou flage" 1/4-inch
rope out in the weather for over a
year now, with no signs of deterio
ration. It appears to he conserva
tively rated by its manufacturer. It
also appears to be a seasonal item,
so ask about it if you don't see it
stocked . It would probably find
more widespread use among hams
if it were available for sale at
hamfests- now there 's another
idea for all of yo u weekend
entrepreneurs!

And that concludes another
month of Ham To Ham. Th anks
10 all who sent in their sugges
tions . ti ps. ideas a nd
shortcu ts...how about you'! We've
all discovered "better" ways of
doi ng the average , everyday
things we face in the pursu it of
our hobby. How about sitti ng
down for a few minutes, jotting
down yo ur ideas an d sendi ng
them to the address at the mast 
head? I'll acknowledge all con
rriburions and give you an idea as
10 if and when the tip will be used
in the column. If it is used, Uncle
Wayne's elves will send you ten

bucks for your time and postage
expenses. What a deal! I' ll be back
next month with many more worth
while ideas.

This month's contributors:

Herren L. Foster AD4UA
3020 Pennsylvania Avenue
Melbourne, FL 32904-9063

Ken Guge K9KPM
1107 E. Woodrow Avenue
Lombard IL 60148-31 26

William Thim, Jr. N lQVQ
50 Miller Road
Broad Brook CT 06016-9676

Richard L. Measures AG6K
6455 La Cumbrc Road
Somis CA 93066

Peter Albright AA2AD
28 E, Summit Street
Lakewood NY 14750

Klaus Wolter I"\SNXF
910 Pmctrcc Dri ve
Ann Arbor MI48 103

Robert Blacka N2WSO
X275 Maple Avenue
Pennsauken NJ OR I 09

Note: The ideas and suggestions
contributed to this column by its
readers have not necessarily been
tested hy the column's moderator

nor by the staff of 73, and thus no
guarantee or operational success is
implied. Always use your own best
judgment before modifying any
electronic item from the original
equipment manufacturer's specifi
caucus. Noresponsibility is implied
hy the moderator or 73 for any
equipment damage or malfunction
resultingfrom infor mation supplied
in this column.

Please send all correspondence
relating to this column to 7j Ama
teur Radio Todays "Ham To Ham"
column, do Dave Miller NZ9E,
7462 Lawler Avenue , Niles IL
607 14-3108 , USA. All contribu
tions used in this column will he
reimbursed hy a contributor's fee
01'$10, which includes its exclusive
use by 73. We will at tempt to
respond to all legitimate contribu

tors' ideas in a timely manner. but
be sure to send all sped lie questions
on any particular tip to the origt
nator of the idea , not to this
column's moderator nor to 7.1. m



Atuntion Rtpeaur awn,rs
Finally Q repeater coa roner with Q Tl roiu sYllthesizer and full
It a/uft autopatch incredibly priced 01 $299.00.

ICAT-300 Repeater Controller I

POWER AMPS
& PREAMPS

I!EftJIi!IRt!
210 Utica Street Tonawanda, NY I·U SO (716) 692-5451

•

AM & I'M 2.0 Mhz - 1.2 Ghz, 2.0 Mhz - 2.3 Ghz

$75.00 to $450.00
,/Ftnwk Vt)iu & Soond Effects
,/ Progrommable Counts, Tont s
,/ Programmable Codes and Tl/1ItN

Ftotunr lndudt :
,/ Vola S)'lUhniur
/ (412) Word Vocabulary
,/ Twd w Voict Messages
,/ Two Voict ldmtifitrs
,/ CW IdtnlifiU
,/Full Ftatun AuZopllrch
,/ Usn Spu d Dials
,/Emugtncy Spud Dials
,/R~ru Autoparch
,/DTMF Kry Pad Tm
,/DTMF Repeater Access
,/DTMF Rt!J'ottr Muting
./ (5 6) Conrrol FII./tCtiom
,/Rtmou Con/Tal Switches
,/H ardware Legie: blPU!J
,/DVR eonrrollu Ready

Wriu or Call/or a brochure describing tM CAr-3lXJ Conirouer,
including schematic , voter word fist , and consrol funai ans.

CAT-300 Controller Board $299.00 Wired and Tested

"See you at Dayton at Booth 218"
Computer Automation Technology Inc.

.J63/ N ,W. 3 1.~1 Arellllt' . Su ite /42
Fort Laude rdale. Florida 33309

Phone (305 ) 978-6 / 71- Fax (407) 488-2894
II11p:l l \1'w \'.'. catmlto. com

CIRCLE 268 ON READER SERVICE CARD

Special Power Amplifiers for "Rabbit" Linear

ATV Transmitters - Transceivers
Down Converters 70 CM Up

HlS Systems - "900 Mhz" 10-15 W. Output
I'M

Bricks on Boards 2 Mtrs. through 1.2 Ghz
O thers prod ucts inc. ATV sam p lers

Write or call for catalog

CIRCLE 339 ON READER SERVICE CARD

Cold fusion news

skills.
And for that matter, how come

you didn' t th ink of it? My ex
cuse is laziness; what's yours'!
I'm too busy having a good time
to sit dow n and think creative
thoughts.

STI has come up with a great
new product. That means they' re
probably going to be looking for
investors to bring it to the mar
ker. They' re going to need some
hot sales people, advertising and
promotion experts, and so on.
They'll need engineers and tech
nicians to help design, build,
test, sell and service the stuff.

NEUER S R V DI E
ContlnuedJrom page 6 J

wcitbrecht W6NRM . ..but no
one from Australia has ever
bothe red to let me know about
what Syd was doin g.

Com e on, if a ham mover and
shaker you know won't blow his
own hom , it's up to you to pick
up the slack. As Gilbert put it.
" If you wish in the world to ad
vance, your merits you ' re bound
to enhance. You must stir it and
stump it, and hlow your ow n
trumpet. o r trust me you haven' t
a chance: ' Ok ay, what musical
was that from?

The VK2SG obit ment io ned
that Syd . who d ied at 76, had
been having heal th problem s for
the las t six years o f his life. To
me that says that I need to do
more to get the word out that
health problems, almost without
exception, stem from d iet . If you
put a little sugar in your car's
gas lank every day you can eas
ily cut your car's life in half. I'm
not se lling any fad d iets or vita
mins (yet, anyway), just asking
you to read the books I' ve found
that make the most sense when it
comes to the ma intenance o f

your body.
It makes sense to me to pro

vide our bodies with the same
raw materials our ances tors ale,
drank, and breathed over the
millions of years of our develop
ment. A Danish, coffee and Tang
breakfast doesn't make any kind
o f sense . Nor does a burger, fries
and milkshake lunch. Sure tastes
good though. And drugs can
make you fee l good. For a while.

Another new technology

Secure Technologies Inc. o f
Lexington, MA, has come up
with a neat little radio gadget.
It 's a range-find ing unit which
will hel p anyone keep track of
where people or animals are. It
req uires a base unit and a smal l
portable de vice which can be
used to keep track of dogs, k ids
(at a mall, say), Alzheimer's pa
tients , cattle or sheep herds, and
eve n pnsoners.

It Us(" 'S a 900 MHz band trans
mitter n the base unit which
sends out a I ms pulse of RF,
modulated at 500 kH z. The por
table unit receives this and re
transmits it back on a different

frequency (like a mrmarurc re
peater). The base unit measures
the phase shift bet ween the two
signals and translates that into
d istance. The hasc signal also
conta ins an identifying code so
many of these units can be used
in the same area without inter
fering with each OIher. lfthe dis
tance exceeds an adj ustable pro
grammed number, the base unit
will sound an alert .

This seems like a great way to
cut the cost of prisons, with the
authori ties able to know when
ever a prisoner goes beyond a
given limit. It's a different and
much lower-cost type of pri son
ce ll. With the base unit easily
portable. it's easy to use it to
find a person or animal that has Big ne.....s! The US Patent Of-
gone beyond the limit se t. flee has, for the fi rst time. issued

This is a clever use of elec- a patent on a device claiming to
tronics, but is it anything that generate excess heat (2000%).
you couldn' t have developed, if Dr. Patterson had got a couple o f
you'd thought o f it11f it is. the n patents o n his cold fusion cells
you haven' t bee n learning your in which his supporting figures
fundamentals, j ust me morizing showed excess heat being gener-
yo ur way to your ham ticket . ated, but he hadn't claimed that
Amateur radio is not only a way before. Now. in patent #
to have a whole lot o f fun and 5,494.559, issued Feb. 27th,
adventures. it's also a license to they've accepted his claim. Not
learn and bu ild your technical Continued on page 71
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Since thi s is the easi es t part of
the rig , let 's follow the output
from the TX mixer to the antenna.

By using your Tsc ope , yo u
should see the in put from the
VFO on pin I ofU6.IC L' 6 mixes
the YFO signal with the signal
pro vided by YI. Again, as in the
VFO, Rick used the NE602 as an
oscillator. Check for operat ion
o fYI at pin 6 and 70f U6. (I'm
not able to reproduce the actual
schematics.)

Output of the mixer, now at the
frequency we want (in this case 21
MHz), should appear at the base of
the driver transistor, a 2N5109. If
no t, then there's a solder bridge
between pin s 4 and 5, or L7 is
wound incorrectly. Adjusting the
TX/MX trimmer should produce a
peak at the base of the driver.

ci rcuit. It adds on-so-slight an
amount of cap acitance across the
tuned ci rcu it. lowering the osci l
lator. In the case of our IS meter
rig, the calibration capacitor was
rated at 8 pF.

The only sure- fire fix was to

remove L2 and rewind it. Sure
enough, there was not enough
wire on the toroid; this easily in 
creased the frequency o f the VFo.
To make matters even more inter
esting, the difference of one or
two tu rns really shot the fre
quency up or down. After I had
the windings in the right neigh 
borhood , I app lied some

SuperGlue gel to hol d the turns
in place. That fixed the VFO and
it operated in the frequency range
it was designed for.

The output of the VFO goes to
the TX mixer, another NE602 .
Bet ween the VFO and th e TX
mixer, Rick uses an M PFI02 to
buffer the VFO's output. From the
d ra in o f the MPFI0 2 , RF is
picked off via a 500 ohm trimmer.
Although the tri mmer is not criti 
cal to set, use caut ion so you do
not apply too much RF to the
mixer. All ki nds of nasty things
will crawl out of the NE602 if you
overdrive this mi xer.

The best way to set the TX mixer
level is to monitor pin I of U6 with
an oscilloscope. Adjust the mixer
drive until the signal begins to flat
ten off. Now reduce the drive just a
bit, so all you see is a clean sine
wave goi ng into the TX mixer.

Transmitter

Now, I don't really care who
said it , but finding the output of a
VFO on a gene ral coverage re
ce ive r is just plain nuts ! You need
a frequen cy counter. In this case,
the VFO was running but at al
most 8 MHz. The fix was taken
in two parts.

First, the RIT coupling capaci
tor was removed from the VFO cir
cuit. This eliminated any possible
frequency shifting due to a messed
up RIT circuit. Fix the VFO first,
then worry about the RIT.

Looking over the VFO parts,
nothing see med to be out of place.
So, since the VFO was running
too fast, making the output higher
than needed, then one or more of
the frequency-determining com
ponents was out in left field. Be
cau se the VFO was working, we
knew the basic oscillator was run
ning, so it was now j ust a ma tter
of putting the output in its place1

Rick uses one NE602 as both the
mixer and the VFO oscillator. It's a
classic circuit and has been around
since the NE602 first gained popu
larity. With plus 6 volts on the VCC
pin, the output may be taken from
either pin 4 or 5. With the RIT re
moved from the circuit , the only
two parts that will det ermine the
output frequency are coil L2 and the
50 pF variable capacitor.

To lo wer th e frequency, we
needed to add either capaci tance
or inductance. Had the VFO bee n
ru nning a tad too low, a sim ple
and quick cheat would have been
to remove one stator plate an d
check the outp ut wi th the fre
quenc y counter. Removing stator
plates is a whale of a lot easier
than adding stator plates. How
eve r, we could add an external
capacit or to pad down the tuning
capacitor, leaving both stator and
rotator plates untouched . While in
theory this does work, it also re
duces the amount of tuning range
we could get. This is exactly what
the calibration trimmer does to the

_ VFO-the heart of any rig

F or 12 volts at I a m p , the
LM294OT-1 2 is a perfect drop-in
rep lac eme nt fo r all of you r
T O -2 20 applicatio ns. Fo r
smaller c urrent de mand s, the
LM 2950CZ-5 is available in the
popu lar TO-92 case style. Both of
these low dropout regulators are
made by National Semiconductor.

Numw 62 on yewr F.-dback urd

Low Power Operation

QRP

I admi t I go through a 101 more
rolls of solder than logbooks. I
enjoy the challe nge of building
new circuits. However, trouble
shooting them can be an exercise
in logic as well.

So it was when a friend of mine
contacted me to take a look at the
Q RP transceiver he' d bu ill , the
QRP-15 CW transceiver by Rick
Littlefield K IBQT.

Rick describes a small CW
only rig for the IS meter band.
This ve rsio n, for 15 meters, is
loosely based on hi s article, "An
NE602 Based QRP Tran scei ver
for 20 Meters." This article was
published in Ham Radio, January
1989. Sorry, but I don' t have ac
cess to either of the references
men tioned . Chec k your local
cl ub 's library for back issues.

In a nutshell, the rig is based
on several NE602 mixer ICs. An
an alog VFO com plete with an
RIT circu it controls the frequency
of the rig . The VFO operates from
5.000 MHz to 5. 150 MHz. The
RIT has a tuning range of about
± 1.4 kHz . W ith the operati n g
range set at 5 MHz, the IF di c
tated us ing a 16 MHz center fre
quency. While this may seem to
be off the wall, in real life crys
tals for the filters and BFO are
easy to obtain.They 're commonly
used in computers and other digi
tal equ ipment Both Digi-Key and
Mouser electronics carry these
c ry stals . T h ey 're cheap , to o ;
about two bucks each.

Other than the 16 MHz IF, the
rest of the rig is quite basic. How
ever, in my friend' s case , his
versio n would not work.

First th ings first

Michael Bryce WB8VGE
2225 Mayflower NW
Massillon OH 44646

placement of all polarity-sensitive
components, such as diodes and
electrolytic capacitors. A quick
check for the correct placement
of all le s is next in order. Also,
and this may see ms rather simple,
but do check to see if each Ie is
in the proper location!

The simplest thing to do is lake
voltage checks of a kaput rig. A
novice troubleshooter always asks,
"Check what voltage where?" To
begin, the best place to start is at
the power supply jack, then work
your way backwards. A IN4002
diode installed backwards can keep
the rig from worki ng. Next. check
for the proper voltagers) at any of
the three terminal voltage regula
tors. This includes their input and
output pins. Take a quick look at
the ground pin as well. The ground
pin must read zero volts, not one or
two volts. Unless the ground pin is
held above ground by a resistor
network, look for a cold solder joint
or a cold solder joint some place
along the ground bus. In my case ,
the three terminal regulators were
provi ding the necessary voltages .

Even if the required voltage(s)
appears at the regulator(s), check
eaeh and every vce pin on each
and every Ie. One cold or missing
solder connection on the vce pin
will stop the rig dead in its tracks.

Here ' s a helpful timesaving tip
for when you ' re checkin g fo r
proper ope ration from a three ter
minal regulator. In the case of this
15 meter transceiver, there is one
7812 regulator supplyi ng RIT cir
cui t an d the VFOrrX mixer. If
you have your su pply vo ltage
(power supply, battery or what
e ver) set at 12 volts, the outpu t of
the 78 12 will not be 12 volts. The
three te rminal regulators require
several volts above their regulated
output to operate correctly. If you
like to operate by battery in the

Troubleshooting a home-brew woods, then I would sugges t re-
project you put together yourse lf placing the 78 12 regulators in all
is one thing. Worki ng on so me- of your rigs with one of the lo w
thi ng someone clear ac ross the dropout uni ts from National or
country built is en tirely differen t. Linear systems. Both companies
So, the firs t step is to check for make s -veral di ffe rent voltage
the usual cold solder joints and rati ng end current rati n g low
solde r brid ges. Fin di ng none , dropout regulators. Some of these
we move up to the compone nts LVD regulators require only .3
a nd double -check for prope r volts above the regulator's output.
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"If you 're into SWL or monitoring, this is
the way to get dedicated reception at a

reasonable price. "

Photo C. About all the MFJ
J2788 doesn 't do is fi ll in the
logbook ,

_ l!oJO-2 :;4 -, ,3 .. "I.h-IIA -<.u;' • . h \ J>.j
'OO3-'J2-I-S6 11. ... Ott ordtr f..... M pact U fool

""'MIl& inf~;e 's Book!
WGI w~ lbt I'top6t l'tlrl-.oft War Oil
Our Lousy C_-.nunml by W<l~"IIC Gn:m
W~S[)(l ~.oo coYCI"_ Wi~lIC '$ rep.,"
expIainillt " h.1l the major~ ..e
facing the COlIIlry. »>d pn:fl(l<ing $imrtc.
i~ve~: <l si....-ay 10 iii , .:'
g<.J\~ dqu Do""'''''' h:oppily CUl lho:ir
expt"ftI<'S by50% ...,lhm ltftt' )'t3rS; m.. 10
mel. \Ot'If~ how 10It'dln' thc .Hx1 how
10 CIIl mcdIoaI COSl$ and irnpro'.oe heaJthcat'.

SI3

Ano the r o f his hot hit s is :
hti p :/I syd ne y.d i aIi x .o z .aul
- .....ian swl the home page of the
~SW Division of tb e Wireless
Institut e of Australia ( \V IA ).

their natio nal amateur rad io or
ganization. Yo u'll find informa
tion about th e \V IA , and links
to other pa ges as .....ell .

O f course, the RTI'y Loop
Ho m e Page , at : htt p :"
www2.ari.netlaj r/nty/ re mains
q uite act ive , with man y of } 'O U

stopping by daily. Check there
for rece nt columns, the full list
o f so ftware in the various R"rTY
Loop collect ions , link s , a nd
ot he r goodies. I look fo rward to
hearing from ),ou by F.-ma il at
aj r @a r i . net , or o n Am e ri c a
Onli ne at ~l arcWA3AJR, or on
CompuSe r ve a t 75036,25 0 1.
Non-line amateurs, feel free to
d rop me a leite r at the address
up top. Questio ns. co mments,
suggestions o r critiques arc al
ways welcome , but he sure to
incl ude a sel f- add re ssed,
sta mped enve lo pe if yo u desire
a personal reply by snailmail.

Next month, even mo re as we
conclude the nineteenth year o f
RTTY Loop ! m

Pholo D. Bob KI5PG. ria tire
internet with Snappy.

- •

127 8 B/DSP, featu r i ng t he
"b ri c k wa ll" DSP fi lte rs, for
$380. MFJ's own software pack
age. the ~t FJ-1 289, is designed
to take full advantage ofthe fea
tures of these controllers, and is
so ld separately. Aga in, here is
another honey r d love to replace
an o lder unit with. Is anyone at
my house reading my column?

Informatio n o n a ll o f these
prod ucts may be o btai ned from
MFJ, at P.O. Box 494, xtissls
s ippi State, ~tS 39762, or call
the m at (601) 323-5869. J ust be
sure to tell them yo u read about
it here , in RITY Loop.

A fe w months ago, I men 
tio ned the Sna ppy video d igi
tizer. and invited those of you

Photo B . The MFJ Multi-Reader,
a liute box that decodes a
p lethora ofdigital modes .

using the de vice 10 submit p ic
tures of yo u or your projects . I
received an Evmail fro m Bob
KI5PG , who says he is a regu
lar reader o f the column. He
purch ased th e S nappy video
ca pture de vi ce , and is reall y
having fun with it . Righ t now,
he is using it (0 prepare il lus
trat io ns for a sho rt art icle o n
wi r ing th e co m m unica t io ns
headsets sold for $5. I won der
i f he wi ll se nd the artic le to 73?
Anyway. I'hoto I) is a picture
of Bo b. se nt via the Internet.

Here are so me inte rest ing
WWWlinks this mon th , pa ssed
along by Dave Horsfall .

V K2 KFU, in S ydne y,
Au stralia. He suggests: hup:/l
wwwnswwccnceg.ew the home
page of the Wlfek.......<; lnstinne Civil
~Nct:~uk, in New Sooth
Wales. Sort o f like the ARESI
RACES, it cootains infmn.-.ion or
interest 10 WICF.."'l members and
ether emergency-related people.
and has links to rel ated sites .

bu t as soon as our weather here
in the East breaks - it's bee n
winter for about three years, I
think - I would love to have
o ne of these to rep lace the
agi ng skyhook o ut there no w.

The little box in P hoto B is
the MFJ Multi-Reade r, M FJ·
462 B, a $ 170 de vice that de
cod es a p le tho ra of di gi ta l
mod es. Ca pable o f decod ing
Morse, RTTY, an d ASCII. thi s
se lf-contained demodulato r can
either display incoming tra ffic
o n its bui lt-i n LCD display. or
o utput them to a printer via an

Hum"'" 62 on YOIN FHdtMcl< canJ

everything is working as it should,
you' ll see about 2 watts output to

the antenna. If everything is work
ing . And that's where we' ll pick it
up next month as we fix and im
prove the 15 meter transceiver. m

integral printer port . If you're
into SW L or monitoring, th is
would he a simple way to go, to
get dedicated d igital reception
at a reasonable price.

On th e other hand , if full 
scale d igita l communication is
more you r style, have a look at
the MFJ-1278B, their DSP mul
timod e contro lle r that docs jus t
about everyt hing . With the slee k
case, sho wn in Photo C . a nd
wi th d ig ita l modes incl uding
RTTY, CWo pac ker. PACTOR,
AMTO R. co lor SSTV, and gray
level FAX. abo ut the o nly thing
this box doesn' t do is fi ll in the
logbook . There's a built-in 321:
mailbox, expandable to 5 121:, a
bu ilt-in para lle l p rinter port,
and , unlike anothe r un it I've
see n, thi s o ne come s wi th its
o wn 110 volt power supply.

The c mtrol ler is a vailable in
se veral .Iavo rs. for several bud
gets , ranging from th e basi c
MFJ - 1278B for $300, without
nsp,all the way up to the MFJ-

Amateur Radio Teletype

RTTY LOOP

Mare I. Leavey M.D., WAJAJR
P. O. Box 473
Stevenson MD 21153

Move forward to the fi nal. RF,
now rather heavy, should be on the
base of theMRF475.Check for+12
volts on the collector of this tran
sistor. If you read zero volts DC,
then there is a wiring error in TI. If

We hams are famo us for ac
ron ym s and abb re vi at ions .
Whether it 's RTTY. AMTOR.
QSL, o r plain o ld CWo every
letter has a meaning. no matter
ho w o bsc ure . In my warped
mind , MFJ always stood for
Mighty Fine Jun k; after t hi s
month's batch of offerings from
them, I may have to cha nge that
appellati o n.

Many reade rs will remember
my tale of the bow and arrow
placement of my antenna so me
years back. The version o f the
G5RV antenna I put up cost me
about S50, and now. se ve ral
years later. it has broken at the
balun . Just the ticket to replace
it is MFJ's versio n of this ven
erable an te nna . Thi s e ffici e nt
102-foot double t runs all ba nds
i n th e 8 0 thro ug h 10 mete r
range. with 160 as an o ptio n
with a tuner and ground.

Fully assembled, tbe antenna
features strain relief feed points.
custom- made Plberglast insu
la to rs, and hea vy gauge wire
th at ' s capable of running the
legal limit. All this. for a nickel
under $30. Photo A sho ws you
the whole picture. Wouldn't you
like to ha ve o ne in your back
yard '! I don 't kn ow about you,

Adjusting the epithet

Photo A. All thisi for a nickel
under $30.
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Number 64 Oil your Feedback card
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"Communlcatlons Simplified,
Part 5

by Peter A. Stark K20AW
PO Box 209

Mt. Kisco NY 10549

H
aving looked at the types of sig
nals we may want to communi
cate, let's look at some methods

for sending them through wires and fiber
optic cables. Some of the methods we
will describe depend on ideas and con
ccpts which we will not cover until later;
hence this disc ussion will he fairl y low
level. We will fill in some more details
later, as we learn more about the theory.
(Continued from April 1996.)

Normal telephone circuits

Normal telephone service (often af
fectionately called POTS or Plain Old
Telephone Services uses 600-ohm bal
anced line and carries analog signals (as
opposed to the newer digital lines, dis
cussed later.) The cable carries audio in
both direct ions at the same time, and this
is called full duplex (as opposed to sim
plex, where a signal goes on ly one way,
or half duplex , where a signal can go in
both directions, but in only one direction
at any given time.) Since audio goes
both ways and dis tances tend to be long,
the cable must be terminated in its char
acte ristic impedance at both ends . Thus
your telephone set is designed to have a
600-oh m impedance, and so is the cir
cuitry in the phone company's central
office.

Telephone lines come in two different
types-switched and dedicated or
leased. Your normal household tele
phone connects to a switched line,
meaning that it con nects to the phone
company 's switching circui ts, which al
low you to dial a numher and he cor
ncctcd. through the switching circu its, 1)
any other subscriber's telephone (sub 
scriber is simply another word for cus
tomer). This d ialing network (or
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swi tching network) is also sometimes
called the DDD or Direct Distance
Dialing network.

A leased line, on the other hand, by
passes the swi tching circuits and is di
rectly and permanently connected
between two subscribers . Rather than
pay for such a line by the call , you pay
by the month.

Since swi tched lines go through a lot
of equipment, they generally have a lim
ited frequency response, and substantial
noise and distortion.

Moreover, eac h time you place a call ,
your con nection is likely to go through a
different route, so the noise and other
dis tort ions are different with each call.

Leased lines, on the other hand, al
ways go through the same wiring, so
their characteristics stay the same. They
also bypass much of the circuitry that
dis torts signals or adds noise, Not only is
signal qualit y better to begin with, but
that also means that either the telephone
company, or the user, can add additional
equalizers and other circui ts to improve
the line even more, Such lines cos t
more, but can be used in places where a
plain line cannot. For example, radio
stations often rent such equalized lines
(called conditioned lines) to carry high
qual ity audio from their studios to their
transmitters .

The above description holds qu ite
well for short-distance connections
(such as within a small town), hut the
picture changes when longer distances
have to be covered and the signal gets
too weak to make it without amplifi ca
tion, It is possible to insert a bi-direc
tional amplifier into a fu ll duplex line
(meaning that the amplifier can amplify
two signals traveling in opposite direc
tions on the same line at the same time) ,

hut this introduces some other problems.
For long-dis tance transmission, the tele
phone company therefore splits the full
duplex single line (usually two wires)
into two simplex (one-di rec tiona l) cir
cuits; since this involves a total of four
wires, it is called a four-wire circuit.
This conversion is done with a device
called a hybrid or duplexer , Once spli t
into a four-wire circuit, the two simplex
signals can be sent via wire, microwave
radio, optical fiber, sate lli te, or virtually
any other one-way medium.

The two-wire line which enters your
home or business is generally called the
local loop, while the four-wire line
which carries the call between telephone
company equipment (and other lines as
well, which might be used not just for
your conversation, but for others as
well) is called a trunk,

Dlgltal telephone Jines

As of right now (1 996), the telephone
line-the local loop-entering your
house is pure ly analog, meani ng that the
signa l traveling in it is a wave shape
wh ich closely matches the wave shape
of the sound of your voice. Many tele
phone li nes, however, are purely digital.

Since even a moderately long tete
phone connection uses a four-wire trunk
line at some point, carrying a separate
se t of four wires for every telephone call
hetween large cities could obviously get
very expensive . The telephone compa
nics therefore send many different calls
through a single cable at the same time,
using a process called multiplexing .

Early multiplexing techniques were
analog; the multiplexer at the sending
end would change each signal into a dif
feren t freque ncy range , and the modi fied



signals were then all sent through the
same cable. At the recei ving end. a
demultiplexer would separate the sig
nals. and change them hack to the origi
nal frequency ran ges. This concept was
calledfrequeney division multiplexing or
FDM .

But "UM is an analog approach which
is subj ect to noise and di stortion . In an
effort to red uce these effects, espec ially
when a signal is sent through so me co m
bina tion o f cables. microwave links. and
o ther paths over a long dist ance. FDM
has now been replaced by a digital ap
proach. Right now. the actual local loop
go ing from your home 10 the telephone
company's central o ffice is still an ana
log 6£X).ohm line. In the central office
switching circuits , however. that s igna l
is then converted to a d igi ta l signal by a
melee. which is a coder-decoder circuit
which co nverts to and from d igital. The
signal stays digital a ll through the net
work. until it is co nve rted back to analog
by another cod cc in some d istant central
o ffi ce and sent to the person yo u arc
speaking with through his local loop .

In long d istance circuits, the basic
digital connec tion is called a T3 digital
carrier system. which transmits digita l
data at a rate of 47.736M bps (47 .736
mill ion bits per second.) The T3 line can
then be split into seven T2 lines. which
operate at 6.31 2M bps; these in tum can
be split into fourTl lines, which operate
at 1.544M bps. Each of these can in turn
be split into 24 digitized voice channels.
(You will note that these numbers don 't
exactly multiply out to the correct va l
ues: tha t is because each o f these T lines
also carries some signaling bits.) A T I
line can therefore carry 24 voice chan
ne ls at the same time. a T2 line can carry
96. and a T3 line can carry 672 voice
channel s.

The change to a digital ne twork was
actually drive n by anothe r problem, In
order to tell the circuits at the far end o f
a connection how to route a call, the
telephone compa nies needed to se nd ad 
ditional s igna ls through lo ng-distance
circuits . T he original approach was to
send these signals as audio tones (si mi
lar to the Touch-Tone tones we now usc
for di aling , hut at different frequencies)
right through the same ci rcuits as the
phone calls the mselves. Bu t some time
in the 1960s or 1970s. telephonc hackers
called phone phreaks learned ho w to
fake these tones. using a device called a

blue box. to make free phone calls . The
only way to eliminate this practice . as
well as pro vide new services suc h as
Caller ID, was to provide a completely
di fferent data path for the signal ing sig
nals , separate from the audio path, so
there would be no way for a hacker to in
ject fake signals into the network . This
has resulted in a co mplete redesign of
the long distance network, mak ing al
most all the trunk lines, both those fo r
digi tized aud io as well as those for
s ignaling , completely digital.

If you ha ve a lot of digi tal data to
send. you can lease a TI line. or a part o f
a TI line (called fractional Tl , . Right
now, this is a fairly expe ns ive proposi
tion which requires special wiring. so it
is used only by larger busi nesses.

To lower the cost, a new sys tem called
ISDN Of the integrated Services Digital
Network is being installed in larger US
cities, as well as in man y countries over
seas . The idea is to bring a digita l con
nection di rectly to your home or small
business through the same twisted pair
(re fer to April's Communications Sim
plified) now used by the local loop con
nections . and put the codec directly into
your te lephone. This not only im proves
the quali ty of the connection - s ince it
eliminates the last analog lines which
might pick up noise - bu t also makes it
possible to usc the same lines for high
speed digi tal no n-voice applications.

The "Basic ISDN" con nec tion , sui t
able fo r a home or very small business.
is a sing le local loop twi sted pair line
which carries data at IMK bits per sec
o nd. This is split into three channe ls, two
at 6-tK bits pe r second and one at I flK
bits per second . The 16 K bps channel
can be used for s ignal ing or data. while
each o f the two 6-tK bps lines can carry a
vo ice channe l. FAX, or even high speed
co mp uter data .

A higher-speed ISDN co nnection,
called "Primary ISDN," is available for
larger businesses; it operates at 1.5M M
bps (like a T I line). and can be sp li t into
24 d igital channe ls.

Alt hough ISDN is here and now, it is
only grad ually bei ng introduced . Fer ex
ample. even in New York: City it is only
available in some relatively small areas.
But that will probably change in the fu
ture, especially since the local loo p wir·
ing is a big part o f the telephone
co mpany's investment. Since ISDN ba
sically doubles the number o f vo ice

/ /
Core Cladding

Fig , I . Construction of (Ill optical fiber
cable.

channels that can be used on each localloop,
there arc great advantages in using it.

Before going on, we should n' t forget
the other company that is in a position to
o ffer yo u telephone serv ice - your local
cable TV company, Since so man)'
homes arc al read y wired with high-qual
ity coax cable for cable TV. the cable
co mpanies are actively working on us
ing those same cables for telephone scr
vice . One of the major hangups has been
how to interconnect the cable co mpa
nies ' te lephone subscribe rs with those of
the traditiona l telephone companies. but
in early 1995 there were several agree
ments between cable and telephone
companies on ho w to do that. The major
point of agreement was to allow sub
scribe rs to change companies without
ha vin g 10 change their telephone num
bers as we ll. This problem has been re
solved, and so it 's qui te likely that
"cable telephone" service will he around
soon. especially si nce Co ngress has re
cently passed the 1996 Commu nications
Act. which permits all sorts of new
competition.

Radio-frequency signa ls

Just like audio signals can be sent
through either shielded unbalanced cable.
or through balanced cable. so can rad io
frequency (Rl-) signals. BUI at the high fre
quencies used for radio signals, most
cables wind up being qu ite long compared
with a wavelength. and so it is important to
pay attention to the impedance of cable.
load. and source. to avoid reflections.

Relati vel y little balanced cable is used
for RF. The most common one is the thin
"twin- lead" cable used for TV antennas.
which has a characteristic imped ance of
300 ohms, Because balanced cable can
have a lower loss than coax cable in
some applicat ions, balanced cable is also
sometimes used in other places, but not
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Fig. 2. The ('{IIIMi"Ksteen, light back into the core.

Glue (Jacket) ~:::. ::~~ l

going to tum him slightly to the right, so
he goes back into the raci ng lane. Runner
2, on the other hand. is so fa r olT course
that he too wi ll tum a hit to his right. hut
not enough to retu rn to the course. He
will eventually get stuck in the glue. and
that will keep him out of trouble.

So the whole idea is that the speedup
lane keeps the run ners from straying on
co urse, without in any way hurting them
or slowing them dow n. The optical fiber
works exactly the same way. The clad
d ing is made from a glass that lets light
travel just a bit faster than the core .
When a ray of light tries to leave the core
and enter the cladding, it gets hent back
just enough to re-enter the core. If it's like
runner I . it returns to the core and keeps
going. But if it's like runner 2. then it goes
right through the cladding until it hits the
jacket. and gels stopped.

Although the best cables arc all glass.
they arc also available in pure plastic , or in
plastic-clad silica (PeS) cables which have
a plastic cladding and a glass (silica ) core.
The glass cables perform much better, but
also {.'OSt much more. The following table
lists some of the characteristics of a few
different kinds of fiber cables:

,.'"

'"

,
hJH/l;ml

Let's look first at the attenuation of these
three sample cables, and compare them
with copper cables.

Tbc attenuation of various copper cables
increases with the frequency of the signal.
For example, good quality RG-8 with a
foam dielectric has about 1.2 dB loss per
100 feet at 50 MHz. about 2 dB loss at 150
MHz, and 3 dB loss at about 300 MHz.
Let's look only at the loss at 50 MHz, since
that is close to the 47.736 MHz data rate of
a T3 line.

Since there are about 3300 feet in a kilo
meier, a I km length of RG-8 would have
about 40 dB loss at 50 MHz. Eve n one of
the best and most expensive coax cables
(718· inch diameter hard-line) would have a
loss of 12 dB per km at 50 MHz.. Compare
this with the 0.5 dB per kilometer loss of a
good glass optical fi ber.

Table 1.

Racing Lane (Core)

Speedup Lane (Cladding)

Bu t to carry analog data directly would
require that the brig htness of the light be
varied in step with the analog data; thi s
is diffi cult to do with any degree of
prcctsron.

Fiber optic cables can be made of ei
ther glass or plastic. A typical cable gen
erally looks like Fig. 1. and consists of
three pans:

a. The c ore is at the center. Made of
very pure and clear glass or plastic. the
core passes the light beam fro m one end
of the fiber to the other.

b. T he cladding is a second layer of
glass or plastic , wrapped around the
core. This layer is made of a slightly dif
fcrent glass or plastic. one that le ts light
travel just a bit faster than thc core .

e. T he jacket covers (he ou tside of the
fiber and protects it.

To understand how this works. imag
ine that we arc laying out a race course
for blind runners. Since the runners can't
sec. how can we keep them from wander
ing outside their lanes? O ne way, o r
co urse, would he to put a picket fence at
both edges of the lane, but that's not very
humanitarian - every time a runner hits
the fence he will get all sc ratched up
or bloodied. and preuy soon he will
give up .

So we come up with the bra instorm of
Fi~. 2. First we layout the act ual lane.
labeled the racing lane in Ffg, 2. On each
side of the racing lane we put a second
lane made of a slightly diffe rent material .
one which gives the runners slightly bet
ter traction so they can run just a bit
faster on it. This is labe led the speedup
lane in the figure . Finally. at the very
edge. just in case a runner gets too far nIT
course. we ' ll put a layer of glue to stop
him so he can't wander hack into the
COUf5e and get in someone el se ' s way.

So now look at runner I , who's run
ning at a slight ang le to the course . As
soon as he enters the speedup lane, his
left foot will have slightly better trac tion
than his right fool. so his left side will
wind up traveling just a bit faste r. T his is

As fiber o ptic cables fall in price, they
arc being used more and more fo r com
munications. In a nutshell. electrical sig
nals arc converted into a light beam
(possibly vis ible. bu t more likely infra
red) with an LED (light -emi tting diode)
or laser. the light beam is sent thro ugh a
fiber made of glass or plastic. and then
converted back into an electrical signal
with a photodiodc or phototransistor,
Thus the fiber cable s imply replaces the
copper wife.

A maj or difference. however. is that
optical fiber communications arc almost
al ways digita l. The reason is that it is
easy to switch a light beam on and off.
even at high speed, to carry digita l data.
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Glue (Jacket)

as often. Most coax cable is 50-ohm or
52-ohm cable (the difference is unim
porta nt) . Some 75-ohm cable is used,
but mostly in TV antennas and cable TV
installa tions. The reason TV uses 75
ohm cable rather than 50-ohm cable is
that 75 ohms is exactly o ne quarter of
300, which makes it slightly easier to
convert back and forth between the two
types of Tv antenna cable.

At extremely high frequencies, the
insulators used for balanced or coax
cab les have too much loss, and so a spe
cial kind of "rig id cable" is used which
bas no insulator a t a ll, o ther than air. It is
called waveguide, and is ac tuall y more a
pipe than a cable.

Keep in mind that high-speed d igital
signals behave somewhat like high-fre
q uency radio signals. lienee all the cau
tions about watching the characteristic
impedance of lines. and properly rcrmi
nating them, are also important for d igi
tal applicatio ns. For example. the coax
lines used for LANs (101,;<11 area net
work s used wit h computers) a lso need to
be properly te rminated . Many LANs use
coax lines (both 50-ohm and 93-ohm),
although unshielded twisted pair (UTP)
lines arc also popular.

Speedup Lane (Cladding) I

Optical fibers



TIle decibel is usually used to compare of 0.5. and so many people refe r to -3 dB
an "after" with a "before." For example. as "half power.")
we might compare the power after an am- For example, we said earlie r that a I
plificr (coming out of it) with the power km length of foam RG-8 cable would
before it (the power going into it.) Tbc for- have about 40 dB loss at 50 M IlL. That
mula is then dB = 10 10g'GPower after! translates to -40 dB (negative because it
Power before (the factor of 10 convertss the is a loss), so the power ga in ratio IS
Bcls into dccibels.) The ratio of Power af.. OJ)()()l . That means that the power after
terlPower before is often called a power the cable is only 0 .000 I times as large as
gain ratio or just plain gain ratio. the power going in. If you sent I wall

For example. if an amplifier takes a 1- into the cable. on ly O.OO(H wall would
wan signal and amplifies it to 100 watts. come out after just one kilometer, or
the gain would be dB = 10 10gJl) 100/1 dB about 33m fee t.
= 10 logw J(XI and since the 10£10of 100 is Compare that with glass fiber. which
2. the answer is 10 x 2. or 20 dB. has a loss of 0 .5 dB (which is really -0.5

You' ve probably forgotten that log lO dB) per kilometer. In SI X kilometers
means the "logarithm rose 10:' This is the (about 4 miles). this adds up to 43 dB.
"power to which you'd have to raise 10" to and the above table tells us that is a gain
equal 100. In this case, 100 = 10 x 10 = J<Y. ratio of n .5 . This means that the power
so to make l<M). you have to mise 10 to the coming ou t of a a-mile length of glass Ii -
second power. Hence the logarithm of 100 bcr is half o f what went in. This is an as-. >

number-s-just visualizeIS ... rounding how
If you have a modem scientific calcula- clear a piece of window glass would

tor. calculating logari thms is a lot easier have to be if it were 4 miles thick, yet
than when I was in school. Still , we can half of the light going in woul d still
save ourselves a lot of work if we make up

come out the other end!
a table like this:

Besides comparing powers. decibels

Po wer Gain Ratio dh can also be used to compare voltages.

I (Xl,(XX) +50
But in this case the equation has a 20 in-
stead of a 10 in front of the log, and it

io.ooo +4{' becomes dB = 20 loglo Voltage afterl

1000 +30 Voltage before.
This makes all the dB values twice as

100 +20 large, and gives us the following table:
III +10

2 +3 Voltage Gain Ratio db

I 0 100.000 +100
0.5 -3

10.000 +80
0. 1 -10

I,000 +60
0.01 -20

0.001 -30 100 +40

OJ)()OI --to 10 +20

O.(XXlOl -50 2 +6
Table 2.

I 0
The important thing to notice is that

•
when the power ga in ratio is larger than 0.5 -6
I- which means that the power after is

0.1 -20larger than the power before- the num-
ber of decibels is positive. On the other 0.0 1 -40
hand, if the power gain ratio is smaller
than I- which means that the power af- 0.001 -60

t ter is smaller than before- the number
of dB is negative. Therefore a positive 0.000 1 -80,
number of dB means a ga in, whereas a

0.00001 -100
negative number of dB is :1 loss. (By the
way. 43 dB represents a power gain ratio Table J .

The attenuation determines how long a
cable can he used before the signal be
comes too small to be useful. Because of
their low loss. the maximum usable length
of a plastic fiber is a few hundred feet 
long enough to go within a building. hut
not much more. PeS fi ber cables. and coax
wires, can be used for a few kill. while
high quality glass fi bers can go 30 km or
more. In a long distance circuit, such as the
telephone company might usc between cit
ies. repeaters must be placed at intervals to
amplify and reconstruct the digital signal.
When a glass tiber is used. these can be
much farther apart than when a copper
cable is used - sometimes as much as 20
to 30 miles apart.

Another aspect, of course. is the band
width. TIle bandwidth of an optical tiber is
rated in "Mliz-km." For example, for a pia...
tic filler. this numberis 20 ~1Hz. meaning that
a I krn length (abon 3300 feet) ha... a bard
width of20 MHz~ a 0.5 kill length ha.s a hand
width of 40 MHJ'~ while a 10 km lengjh
would have a bandwidth of just I MHz. This
makes it kd as though pla....aic ceblc doesn't
have nearly enough bandwidth for any real
digital data transmission. But hccUL1'.C pla.'itic
cables arc only used in short lengths, their
bandwidth is adequate.

But look at the bandwidth of the glass Ii 
her. shown as more than 1000 MHz-km.
Even in long lengths. gla....s fi ber has a large
bandwidth. It can carry many more voice
conversations. for example, than a copper
cable. There arc systems that can carry :IS

many as 30.720 telephone conversations in
one cable. a feat which cannot be done
with copper cables.

As a result. even though glass fi bers cost
much more than even good quality coax
cable. their higher bandwidth. and the ahil
ity to go longer distances between repeat
CfS. outweighs their higher price and
makes them attractive.

We have used decibels (abbreviated dB
or sometimes dB) in the previou s section
without really explaining them. Decibels
or dB are important enough that a mere de
tour to cover them is not enough. so here is
a more complete explanation.

Tbe decibel originated in the telephone
industry. The prefix deci means a tenth. so
a decibel is really a tenth of a Bel. a uni
named in honor of Alexander Grahan
Hell. the inventor of the telephone. But the
Bel is 100 big a unit for most uses. so
evcryone uses decibels instead.

Decibels
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Neat, compact. Lightweight,

The Ten-Tee SS-11
Switching Power Supply

For example. if an amplifier takes 1
volt in and produces 10 volts out. the
vo ltage gain ratio would be 10, and
so the gain would he +20 dB . As hefo re,
positive values arc a gain, while
negative values mean there is a loss.

My students often ask why we use
decibels at all. when we could leave
gains expressed as ratios instead. The
main reason is that it makes calculations
a lot eas ier when a signal goes through a
chain of circuits. one after another.

For example, suppose a signal goes
through an amplifi er with a power gain
of 100 (+20 dB), then through a volume
control which drops the voltage in half (
6 d li }, and another amplifier with a
power gain of 10 (+ 10 dB ). Figuring out
the gain of the entire chain is ea...y with
decibels - we simply add +20 -6 + 10 =
24 dB . If we try to do it with gain ratios.
we get all boll ixed up because the ampli
fier gains arc given as power gai ns. hut
the volume control is described in terms
of voltage.

If you have the patience to sec how
this would work. here goes: since the
formula for power is P = V llR the

73 Review
I

Joseph M. Plesich W8DYF
173 Brockton Road
Steubenville OH 43952

What I needed was an AC supply
capable of powering my Ten-Tee

Argosy II. It 's a g reat lilli e tran sceiver
that ru ns 50 wails on CW and SSB, so
I needed something more pract ica l
than the II -po und monster I had on
hand.

While read ing the advertiseme nt for
the Ten -Tee Scout (which I hope some
day to own). I no ticed that one of the
supplies available for it is a litt le three
pound 11- amp supply. If it would power
the Scout. it would certainly power my
Argosy. I ordered it.
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power is proportional to the square of
the voltage. Cutting the voltage in half
(in the volume control) therefore cuts
the power in a quarter. The power gain
ratios would [hen be multiplied as 100
times 1/4 times 10. which gives 250.
When we plug this into the dB formula.
we get dB = 10 log lo 25011 = 10 log lo
250= 10 x 2.4 = 24 dB.

How do we convert from dB back to a
plain ratio? This isn't done nearly as nf
ten a.s converting to dB, but it still is use
ful to know. Let's do it for the 24 dB
answer. First, assume R stands for the
gain ratio. so we have: 24 = 10 )oglo R.

Next, divide both sides by 10: 2.4 =
log loR.

We now remember that the log of a
number is the power to which we must
raise 10 to equal the number. So 2.4 is
the po wer that we have to raise 10 to
eq ual R. That is. I()l 4 = R .

We really need at least II calculator to
get this answer; the best we can do with
out the calculator (or at least a hook of
tables) is to try to approximate. Si nce
I~ = 100 while I()l = 100Xl, at least
we can estimate that Ilr 4 must be

The SS- ll supply conve rts 120 or
240-vo lt 50/60 Il l. AC to low noi se and
ripp le regulated 13.8V DC. T he operat
ing voltage is se lec ted by a switc h on
the rear panel. The po wer supply is
protected against inadverte nt shorts
and overloads by an elec tronic output
current limiter. This circuit redu ces the
output current to a very low and safe
value unt il the overload is removed.
whe n the output is automatically re
stored after the unit has been turned off
fo r 15 seconds. It also has an over- tem
perature protect ion feature . The unit

somewhere between 100 and 1000.
probabl y closer to 100 than to 1000.

Conclusion

Number 43 on your FHdlNJck card

will provide 12 amps surge and II
amps continuous duty and it measures
only about 3"H x 6"W x" 5-1/2"0.

I' ve bee n usi ng the SS- I I to power
my Argos)' and it does n' t even get
warm. You could also use it to power a
tape player. an FM or a QRP rig. It's a
neat. co mpact, lightwe ight supply
that' s real ha ndy around the shack. For
$95. in my opinion. it ' s a "cry good
buy from Te n-Tee: 11 85 Doll y Parton
Parkway, Seviervi lle TN 37862 or
1-800-833-7373. III



Homing In Radio Direction Finding

Photo B . Doug Lyon N6WZI
des igned the HDP l1/ltt'lIlla

described ill thi.\ article ,

A typica l hairpin match uses
quarte r-inch rod s with 1· 1/2 inch
spacing. Th is approximates a 3(Xl
ohm transmiss ion line . l'\6WZI
success full y subst i tu te d TV
twinlead to make a much more
compact feed {Photo C). Physi 
cally. II hairpin is like a half-turn
coil, so it is i nducti ve. This is de
slrable fo r canceli ng OUI capaci
t ive reactance at the feed point.

I was still unsure how Doug's
close-spaced yagi with no renee
to r could give adequate gain and
FIB ra tio for fo xhunting , so I
modeled it with the ELNEC com
purer program. Fi~ , I shows two
dirccri vity plots. The figure-S par
tern is for hori zo ntal o rie ntation
with horizontally polarized s ig
nals . There are deep nu lls at 90
and 270 degrees .

Turning the antenna to vert ical
orientation and tracking a vcrti
cally pola r ized sig nal sou rce
gives the outer e lliptical pattern.
Forward gain and FIB ratio are the
same, hu t 3 dB bcamwidth in
c reases from ± 36 to± 70 degrees .
The s ide null s disappear. hut they
won' t be missed . Signal ren ee
lions fro m nearby terrain obj ects
tend to fill patte rn nu ll s on 2
mete rs, so it' s nest to lake RD F
bearings using the forward lone

instead of the nulls .
EL.~EC assumes that this yagi

is in free space. It takes tnroeccocm
the diameter of the aluminum ele
ments and their skin-effect losses.
It predicts 17.7 - 54.6 ohms com
ple x Icedpoinr impedance at the
design frequency ( 146.565 f\.1HI.).
This is the value that is matched to
5()..ohm coax by the hairpin. Gain

is above ·n dRi and FIB ratio is
above 8 dB o ver the entire 2 mete r
band.

l"6WZ I chose 1/4-inch solid
a lumi num rod for e leme nts . He
says , " I uscd gradc TtonoI alumi

num at a s l ight ly hig her price
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carried by G len Allen KEfJIIPZ
o f the Downey Amateur Radio
C lub (I'holo A ). Its two closely
spliced aluminum element s were
about the same length . It loo ked
like a phased arra y, but I couldn' I
be sure because its feed system
was concealed in PVC pipe. Glen
said it was a yagi. I figured that
such close spacing woold not give
him much sens itivity. s ince high
gain is normally associated with
long hoom antennas. Thus. I was
t ruly impressed when KE611PZ
won firs t place in the Masters age
division. In fac t, he was the only
one in his division to find all six
fox es within the allotted time.

KE6HPZ '50 yagi wa s designed
by Doug Lyon N6WZI. a fe llow
Downey club member (photo H).

Do ug told me that this antenna.
wh ich he ca lls the RDF 2, ca me
about after he tried a number of
multi -e leme nt yagts and quads
and found them 10 be " too hig and
clumsy: ' 10 usc his words. lie set
out to design hi s o wn model , o ne
th ai would be light b ut stu rdy.
easy to build, compact and incx
pensive. It had to ha ve eno ugh
gai n to he ar dis ta nt mill iwatt
foxes and sufficient front-to- back
(FIH) ra tio to give sharp bearings .

" Whi le reading the ARRL AIl
l('IlIW Ilandbook: ' l\6WZIsays, '"I
disco vered that a parasitic element.
cut as a director an d placed abom
.05 wavelength from the d ri ven el
ement. provides a theoretical FIH
ratio of nearly 30 dli . I was further
surpri sed to read that at such dose
element spacing. theoretical ga in
approaches 5A dB. That was an
unexpected plus. I kepi expecting
to find a snag, a problem charac
teri stic. I had never seen this de
sign in commercial or amateur

radio usc. so I assumed something
must make it impractical."

Doug soon discovered th at the
bigg e st c h a lle nge w o u ld be
matching a short-spaced yagi to
50-ohm coax . '1 11e closer the di
rec to r ge ts to th e driven element,
the lower the feed point imped
ance becomes," he says. "There
is a nega tive reactance to be dealt
with as well . I e xplored different

feed systems including gamma. T
and others. None seemed suitable .
Then I read that a If-shaped loop
(hai rpi n) w ill m atch antennas
wit h im pedance s as low as 8

h
..o ms.

Angeles. In addition to the usual
d isplays and technical sess ions on
propagation. mountaintopping, and
contesting. this year's conference
features both a traditional Southern
California mobile T-hunt and an
IAR U-slyle foxhunt.

BOIh hunts are being sponsored
by the Southe rn C ali fo rnia S ix
Meter Club, the same group that
put o n lI a mc o n/ Fo xh un t-9 5.
Transmitters ......ilI be on 2 meter
~M. The foxhunt will begin Sun
day afternoon at a site not far from
the conve nt ion ce nte r. Do n ' t
forget your R DF gear!

I lost count of the would-be
foxhunters wh o sto pped by th e
sign-up table at Hamcon-95 to say
they ...... ished they could go on the
hunt, but didn' t have any suitable
equipment. Actually, it's easy 10
get set for this type of RD F con
re st . You could bui ld o r buy a
dual-swi tched-antenna "ho ming"
device. as so me competitors d id.
A fe ..... entrants brought spec ia l
fox hun ting beam- receiver se ts
made in Japan or Russia . But the
majori ty of runn ers used the tried
and true amplu ude-bascd RD F
me th od : just a direction al an
tenna, RF aucnuator. and hand ie
talkie ......ith Svmcter. Some carried
full -sized th ree -el ement ya gi s.
while o the rs held w ire quads ,
s imilar to the one s they like for
mobile T-hunting.

The most intriguing ante nna I
saw ,II Hamcon/Poxhunt-c f was

Gather your sporting goods

More foxhunts coming up
- let's build a yag il

Hardly a week goes by with
out hams tell ing me how much
fun they had ut Humcou/Foxhunt
95 . This international-style radio
direction finding (RDF) contest.
part of the ARRL Southwestern
Division convention last Labor
Day weekend. was one of the first
such events e ver staged in the
USA. Despite the fact th at South
em Cal ifornia is the transmiuer
hunting capita l of the USA , a for
mal ali-an-fool hunt under Inte r
nat iona l Amateur Rad io Un ion
( IA RU) ru les had never been tried
here before.

Perhaps you read about interna
tional- rules fcxhunung and
HamconIFoUlun t-95 in "Horni ng
In" for December 1995 and Janu
ary 1996. Many readers wrote or
E-mailed todeclare the ir intere st in
hold ing similar events in their lo
cali ties. If the trend continues, it
may soon be possible to establish
an offic ial foxhunting conumnee
for IARU Region 2 (North and
South America). Such a committee
is necessa ry to sanc t ion local
foxbums as qualifying rounds for
future world championships.

If read ing about Ha mco nl
Foxhunt-95 has made you eager to
ny th is type o f radiospon for
you rself plan now 10 attend the
1996 West Coast VHFlUH~ Con
ference, May 3 through 5, near Los

Joe Moell P.E. K00V
PO Box 2508
Fullerton, CA 92633

Ph oto A . Glen Allen KE61l/'Z (second from left) had one of the
smallest 2 mNer RDF (IIIt('/mas at Hamcon/Foslnmt-Ti, but thut
did" 't keep him from takint<: firs t place in his division,

HOMING IN
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to him at the address in the sidebar
for more information. Please en 
close a self-add ressed sta mped
return envelope w ith your request.
(73 co lu mnists apprec ia te th is
courtesy. 100.)

A co mpac t yagi is ideal for
more than foxh un ting . For
example , yo u co uld usc it to
p in point sou rce s of ele ctric al
noise around the ne ighborhood.
~6WZ I real ized that it migh t
he usefu l for search/rescue .....o rk
crs seeking airc ra ft Emergen cy

Photo D . Close-ul' oj the driven
element feed point .\howing thi'
3UI'll/(lftillg wood bloc/.; . coa:r
conn ection tU1l1 hairr,i/l ",(Itch !>tub.
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RDF·Z faxhunt yagi
by N6WZI
Freq = 146.565

Outer Ring = 6 dBi
Max. Gain = 5.388 dBi

Face the hairpin toward the direc
tor element inside the X. Secure
all with 4-40 mach ine nuts and
lock washers. Usc glue to sealthe
nuts.

Cut a piec e of 1/2-inch PVC
pipe to three inch es in len gth and
cement it be tween the di rector T
and the driven X. This pro vides
four in ches (.045 wav elength )
spacing be tween the driven ete
me nt in the X and the d irector el
ement in the 1". Be sure to align
the e lements parall el to each
other. Make the handle fro m an
elbow fitti ng, 3-inch and IO-inch
length of PVC pipe, then ce ment
it in place . The coax goes through
the pipe and ou t the bottom. A
bicycle hand le grip he ld with a
smal l sheet metal screw fini shes
the antenna.

A c ne-ettemocn p roject

The RDF is so easy to build
that it would make a great group
project for your club. Plan a short
foxhunt soon after the construe
tion pany so all builders have a
chance to try out their yagjs and
e xperience the thrill o f finding
radio fox es.

As of this writing, N6WZ I is
not in the anten na-build ing busi
ness. hu t he is considering mak 
ing RDP parts kits available. if
there is sufficient interest. Write

Fig. 1. Calculated horizontal and verticat po larization patterns for

the RDf'! . ELNEC _~hlJII·3 that its FIB ratio is higher than the classic
three-element Nationa l Bureau of Standards ytlXi, which has e ight
limes greater tvltil spacing .

Assembly tnstructlcns

because it is less apt to be nd than
ord inary rod. Wit h such clo se
spacing, con strucuon mu st be
sturdy so that element positions
remain constant. 1chose II2 -inch
PVC Sched ule -10 water pipe for
boom an d cle me nt supports. A
block of 3/ 16-inch th ick insul at
ing material such as hardwood or
plastic centers the rods in the PVC
tee and cross connectors: '

The TV twinlead hairpin match
is shor ted at one end and con
nec ted to the two halves of the
dri ven element at the other( l"hoto
DJ. Le ngth is 1-5/32 inches. II
must he formed along the boom
toward the driven clement for
lowest SWR. N6WZI measured
1.6:I SWR at 146.565 ~1Hz . II
was under 2:1 over the entire 2
meier band. I tested the RDFin a
clear area and found its FIB ratio
to he approxi mately 14 dB .

You should be able 10 build the
RDF for under $12 in materials.
Overall driv en element length is
37-911 6 inch es. Director length is
37·3116 inch e s. The model in
.' holo C is a special "cutaway"
version illustrating how eleme nts
are mo unted inside the PVC fit
tings. For a rugged water-resistant
antenna, do not cut the PVC junc
non s. Simpl y asse m ble the
antenna into the fill ings.

Cut a 37·3/16 inch length of
aluminum rod stoc k for the direc
tor and IWO 18-5/8 inch piece s for

the driven element. Fabricate two
I x 1/2 x 3/16 inch support blocks.
You will also need 28 inches of
II2-inch Schedule 40 PVC pipe.
one each In·inch ICC (T), cross
<X). and elbow (L ) slip fittings.
and PVC ce ment.

Drill the direc tor rod at its cen
ter with a 7/64-inch bit to accept
a 4-40 x 3I4-inch screw. Referring
to Photo C for location . drill a 71
6-I-inch hole through the PVC T
fi tting. Feed the director into the
T and mount it inside on irs sup
port block. s imilarly dri lled. Se
cure all with a 4-W machine nut
and lock was her. Use a litt le hot
melt glue or hou sehold glue to
seal the nu t in place . Cut two 3·
inch pieces of PVC pipe and cc
ment into each end of the T. Drill
1/4-in ch diamete r ho les through
the center of two PVC end cups,
slide these over each end of the
d irector and cement to the 3· inc h
PVC piece s. This completes the
director clement.

Drill eac h driven element rod
section at 5/32 inc h fro m one end
wi th a 7/64-i nch bit. Drill the
driven cle ment support block with
a 7/64-inch bit at 9/32 inches each
side o f the ce nter.These holes will
be 1)/16 in ch ap art, to provide
1/4-inch spac ing between the legs
of the dipole.

With 4-40 x 3/-l.· inch machi ne
screws, use the drilled insula ting
block as ajig. Prepare two solder
lugs by tri mming the tabs 10 1/ 16
inch . Place solder lugs o ver the
screws and solder the two leads
o f the unshorted end of the hair
pin in place. one to each lug. Now
solder on a ca-Inch length of RG ·

58 coax . center conductor to one
lug and shield 10 the other. Trim
exce ss wire and li ft off the
complete assem bly.

With a 7/64 inch bit. drill two
holes through one side of the PVC
X , using the dri lled driven ele
ment insulating block as a pattern.
Now assemhle all the pa rts (coax,
hairpin . solder lug asse mbly and
insulating block) inside the X. Put

Photo C . N6 \VZJ made this sp e- tile screws pan ofthe way th rough

ciat cmawav version ofthe ROP from the outside of the X. the n
to show h OI\" it lWeJ together. place the insulating block inside
Each of the six IlIOn PVC pipe and over the screws. Put a dipole
sections is three inches long, end o ver each scre w. Now put the
The driven element is in two solder lug/coaxzbatrpm assembly
sections; the gap between them in the X an d o ve r the screw s,
is obscured by the twinlead feeding the coax through the X at

matching section. 90 degrees to the dipole ele ments.
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FEATURES:
• 3·full duplex radio ports
• I -receive on ly control port
• Optional Autopatcb available

·200 number autodialer
• 50 VoicelCW messages

·DVR optional available
• DTM F control from any port
• 70 user command macros
• 600 word library
• 20 Event scheduler
• TIme of Day Clock
• 300-9600 baud serial port
• 4-vouegcnempeeetcre inputs
• [com/Kenwood remote base
• a-Layer board construction

IT r rIS

Link Communications, Inc.
115 2nd Ave. N.E.• Sidney, MT 59270
Call for inforrnaion about our complete line of cceeouers
(406) 481--7515 ("ob) (8lO) 610-40llS (Ord",) (406) 48Z-7S47 (hcs.)

E-Mail address linkcomm@oetins.nel

Benefits:
With DTMF and serial programming features, your controller is
more secure from unwanted access . Use only 1 controller at your
site to control up to 3 separate repealers/links with their own
personalities and features intact. Make emergency autopatch calls
with the telephone option. Only the RLC-2a can make these
features available at such a low price.

ONLY $649.95

RLC~aREPEATERCONTROLLER

hide-bound scientists refuse to solidly imprinted with what they
accept that fusion is constantly learned in college that almost no
taking place in liv ing cells, so amount of contrary evidence can
they need to get off their high break through. Max Planck com-
horses and read more. mented on this phenomenon

l've had to start remembering when he proposed quantum rne-
some of my fundamental cbem- chanics and it was rejected by
istry from college . If you fuse the scientific establishment.
lithium and hydrogen you ge t Galileo had the same problem.
beryllium plus some los! matter Nothing has changed. Indeed,
(cnergy = heat). When you fuse I see the same pattem in
this beryllium with another hy- the medical field. It was this
drogen you get boron plus some rigid thinking which killed most
more lost matter (ene rgy = heat). of the computer mainframe

Scientists often tend to be so Continued on page 75
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3 PORT REPEATER AND
LINK CONTROLLER

CIRCl.E 47 ON READER SERVICE CARD

An about (ttIr oUler prochKt.. Deale,. Invited.

IWWW.cqlnlernet.com/toWerjlK.ki..itmii~I _

TUIS
rrv---r--r-

l5Io ~A W~KTM
We're sure you're aware of the back breaking work involved in
uncoupling tower sections which have stood for only a few years.
Now comes "Tower-Jack" the greatest 1001 you'll ever need for
assembling Rohn 20, 25, 45 or 55 tower sections. You'll find it a
snap with "Tower-Jack."

send check or MO for $39 plus $5.50 S&H to:

''''IIL4~ IA'#TM r .O.h••m'.__.... ~'....·m'
~..,~~"I1T&D POI" lnfom.atJon. Cldl (5041) 9:14·7708

y

y

y
NEllER SRV DIE
Conttnuedfrom page 6 1

even Pons and Fleischmann. the
discoverers of the cold fusion ef
fect, have been able to get any
patents issued mak ing a el aim of
o ver unity energy.

What does this mean to you?
Well, that depends on how alive
you are. How interested in learn
ing new th ings. Maybe even try
ing them. A Manitoba reader
called a few days ago to say that
when he read about this cold fu
sion stuff he set up a simple
tabletop experiment using
nickel. He got 33% excess heat
and was hooked. He said he tried
gold instead of nickel for the
cathode and improved his output
by about five times, so now he 's
heating his greenhouse with a
small co ld fusion cell.

Well , you can see why I'm
excited about uus.

Dennis Cravens, a young
phys ics teache r at a small Texas
community college (Vernon), is
the leadi ng American researcher
in the field. His lab cost him un
der $5,000 over a period of five
years. He's recently moved to
New Mexico. set up a small lab
there, and is working with Dr.
Patterson to de velop his patented
cell. Some busines s giants are
starting to take note.

It didn't hurt when "Nightline"
devoted a half hour in early Febru
ary to interviewing Dr. Patterson.
Plus a short interview segment
on "Good Morning America."

The Jan. 23rd piece in the
Wall Street Journal by Jerry
Bishop reported on the Decem
her Power Gen conference demo
by Patterson and Cravens, but
kept repeating {he old critic re
frain that nobody knows why ex
cess heat is happening, and that
it is preposterous to claim it is
fusion. But then these same

The II})6WestCoastVHFI1JHF
Conference will be at Gateway
Plaza Holiday Inn, 14299Firestone
Boulevard, La Mirada CA. Confer
crcc registration is $15 per person.
Saturday night banquet, Sunday
mcming breakfast, and Proceedings
book are available for additional
charges. To register. send check to
Southern California Six Mctcr
Oub,PO.Box 1044I.FuIlertooCA
92635.E-mail conference inquiries
to rhasting@ix.nctcom.com. Call
(714) 739-8500 for hotel reserva
tions.

Send RDP yagi kit inquiries to
Doug Lyon N6WZ I, 11905
Cresson Street, Norwalk CA9tX6O.

ELNEC antenna analysis pro
gram forPes isavailahle from Roy
Lewallen W7El.., PO. Box 6658,
Beaverton OR 97007. Write for
pnces.

Locator Transmitters. " I made a
prototype scaled to 121.5 MHz
for Bob Miller N6ZHZ of the
Civil Air Patrol ," Doug to ld me.
"Bob used it with such good re
sults that I got a call from a Cap
tain wanting to know how they
could get some more. I built an
other six and shortly after I de
li ve red them , I got a ph one
message stating that they had
been instrumental in the timely
location of a downed aircraft."

Caution: For ruggedness in the
field. this yagi has rigid elements,
f irmly attached. When the an
tenna is oriented vertically, fall
ing on it could cause injury.
Children should be trained to hold
the antenna so as to minimize this
danger. lithe user will be running
while holding it, attach one- inch
diameter so lid spheres to the four
element ends and wear protective
goggles. Always keep safety in
mind when foxhunting.

Join me for a weekend of fun at

the VHF/UHF Conference . I'll be
presenting a slide show Saturday
morning on the joys of foxhunting.
With any luck, we'll fill the woods
with fox trackers Sunday afternoon. I
want to hear about RDF coraesmg
in yourarea, sowrite andsend photos
to the address at {he beginning
of thi s arti cle . S end Ecmail
to Homingin@aol. c om o r
75236.2165@compuserve.com. II

This Month's Resou...ces
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Radio Bookshop

Advanced Electronic Applicn
lions has released the Cellvtare
A nte nna Anal yst , a hand -he ld
dia gn o s tic uni t that pro vide s
comprehens ive anten na pcrfo r
rnancc information in an easy-to
read graphic formal.

The Cetnuue covers the 1\0610
960 MII ,- ra nge con tinuously,
graphically displayi ng antennas '
VSWR vs. fre quency plots on an
LC D screen over a range from 1:1
10 10:1.

The unique LC D readout graphi
cally plots the S WR curve over the

entire freque ncy range. as well as a t single frequencies.
Cell \1ale is equipped with a serial interface for usc wuh an 18\1

compunblc computer. With opt iona l AEA software , users can store
VSWR plots obtained by the Analyst in a PC for later reference,
comparison or print ing. You can even upload plots from the PC to
the Anten na Analyst. and the Analy st' s fun ctions ca n all be
controlled from the PC as well.

For more information. contact AEA at (106) 774-5554.
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New HS·1000 All-Band HF Mobile Antenna

Continued on page 83

Check Your Cellu lar
Antenna Performance

Mobile lIF operators have a new
c hoice of ante nnas. Hi gh S ierra
Antenn as has introd uced its new
lI S- I OOO all-ha nd HF m obile
antenna .

The des ign incorporates features
such as new low-cost mounting op
lions. center-loading coil for high
power an d high -tem pe ratu re
applicancns. a dccouplcr system. and
improved matchi ng system and a re
mot e co ntrol panel with li m i t
indicator.

The antenna provides coverage
from 3.5 MHz 10 30 MHz and be
yond ..... ithoul sacrifici ng performance o n any frequency. The vari
able loading coil is remotely contro lled. so the operator can tun e rne
entire lIF spec trum wi thout leaving the driver 's !\CaL

The HS- 1000 uses two basic mounting syste ms. The easy-off
mount allows the ent ire antenna 10 be removed in about 30 second s
for safety or security. Thi s method uses a tapered stud at the ba se of
the antenna toge the r ..... ith an upper clampi ng mechani sm.

The new sing le po int mounting method all ows the antenna to he

a ttached to horizontal surfaces.
The antenna can he purchased as a complete package, or in its

component pieces for those who already own some o f the hardware
from High Sierra Antennas. Bo x 2389, Nevada City CA 95959. FAX
9 16-273-7561 or te lephone 9 16-273 34 15.

SOUELCH

Govern rrenr tests have sho wn
improvements ranging from 7
dB to 36 d B. with an overal l
average of 12 dB un der " ex
tremely noisy and unsettled at
mospheric cond ntons."

For more information. contact
Link Plus Corpora tion. 9051
Old Annapolis Rood, Columbia,
MD 2 1Q.l.5. Phone (410) 995

191 9 . Yo u ca n also sec
l in k M atc at the Da yto n
He mrest. booth #557.

Thai way. you can download
and record transmiss ions for later
output 10 a computer demodula
tor. LEOs on the front panel in
dicate which satellite is received .

The module form of the kit is
just S159: for another $30 you
get a l 1 V po wer supply and an
a lum in u m cabine t. If you 're
scared ofyour solder iron , or don' t
have the signal generator needed
to align the kit, you can buy one
wired and tested for $139.

Contact Harnrronics Inc. a165
D Moul Rd.. Hilton.X'r' 14-168
9535 . or call (7 16 ) 392-9430.
Fax : (716) 392-9-1-20. A complete
catalog of all the Hanuronics
kit s . whi ch range from VHFI
UIIF transmitters and receivers
to repeaters. preamps and acccs
sortcs . is available from the same
source.

VOlUME

NlJmber 72 on YOlJr FHdb/fck ctlrd

PRODUn SNEW
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s UP Auto OF f ·ON
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Here 's a cheap and casy way
to receive weather fax informa
tion fro m the 137 r-..1Hz (,and 
the Hanu ronics R 139 Weat hc r
Sat e ll ite Rece ive r. ns a
wideband receiver specifically
designed for thi s purpose.

Hannrontcs combined the cir
cu itry of the pervi ou s R 131\1
AS138 modules in one unit . with
a cabine t and a power supply.
Many customer suggestions were
also inco rporated in the new
de sign .

The RI39 is a crystal-con
trolled unit. with five set tings
that cover all the popular US and
Ru ssian weather satellite fre
quencies. The c rysta ls arc in
cluded . The channel c an he
controlled manuall y, or the un it
can be left sca nni ng for an
active satell ite ,

It used \0 he that you had to
have a budget like the Pentagon's
in order to afford signal process
in g equipmen t suc h a s the
Link~tate. bu t no more . Link
Plus Corporation recently intro
duced the ne....est member o f its
family, specifical ly for the ham
radio market.

T h e Link M ate use s
Ltncompcx technology. in w hich
the tran smitter s ig na l is com
pressed and the recei ver signal is
expanded. reducing noi se and
interference.

T he m arriage of the
Lincompc x Technology and the
digital signal processor technol
ogy provides a cost-effec tive al
temauve for interfere nce
reduction previously available
only to military and government
users .

Link Plus For Hams
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by Michael Bryce WB8VGE

Radio Magic

""' - "'.....-. .....J ~._ .... ""'_""" ....'

Michael Bryce WB8VGE
2225 Mayflower NW
Massillon OH 44646

"I got so mad, 1took a three-pound
hammer and beat that keyer, ICs and stl,

into the top of my work bench. "

Go ahead...touch it

Projects f rom the pages

"fixes" avai lable to enhance the
operation or assembly o f the kit.
Don' t be afrai d to ask for help !

correctly. I' d drop a note 10 the
autho r. Be sure to include an
SASE and ask if there a re any
errors in the pl ans.

S ince you are your o wn kit
builder when deal ing with a con

struct ion article, you are free to
change values of some parts to
march what you have on hand.
Un less the author states that ccr
ta in components must he a spe
c ific value, you can change most
va lue s wi tho ut gett ing into
trouble .

Resisto rs are perhaps the eas t

eS110 change. There's not much
diffe rence betw een a 10K resis
to r and a 12K resistor when used
10 coup le IWO stages together. Th e
same is true for pull up resis tors
used to ke ep a logic high on (he
output o f TTL and C MOS ICs.

You do n ' I gel 10 play with ca
pacitor va lues as much as with
resisto rs. For one, yo u don'I have
as large of se lect ion in capacitor
values as you do in resisto rs. Ca
paci tors are usually selected to pro
vide timing signals, bypassi ng at

speci fic frequencies and to couple
two stages togethe r. Of course,
changing the value of a capachor
u:..cd in a timing: circuit (o r oscilla
tor) means ihc output of that timer
or oscillator will be changed.

On the other hand . a capacitor
used to couple two slage:., together
can ha ve its value changed with
out much thought as to circu it per
fo rm ance . If the construction
anicle specifies a .l7 pF capaci
tor, and your junk box yields only
33 pF. that's fin e.

As long as you don't stray 100

far from the published spccificu
nons. go ahead and adapt the cir
cuit to suit the parts you have on
hand . A good dose of com mon
sense goes a lo ng way when
you' re building a proj ect from a
magazine art icle. Fa

project. Be sure thai " oddball"
part has a source.

Don't fo rget to check for any
software or EPROM: thai need cod
ing. Without the code, many of the
projects won' t work. And watch out
for prices when dealing with source
cedes. A programmed micro- pro
cessor call be expensive.

73 A lllell!' lif Radio Today is one
of the few ham magazines that
st ill print the PC bo ard fo il pat
te rn and silk sc reen. Man y others
request uuu a le tte r be sent to ob
tain the art wo rk . I suggest you
purchase the PC hoard , if avail 
able , and forgo trying 10 make
your own board .

In almo st eve ry case , some
place, somewhere. there will be
an error in e ithe r the s ilk screen
or the schematic . Erro rs u..ually
happe n when draft ing the sene
m euc from original artwork to what
ends up in the magazine. S o mal 
ter how many time s it is checked
for screwups. bugs do gel in.

I once had a ham call me and
insist that both the magazine that
publi shed the article and I had put
in errors just so he ' d have 10 buy
the next couple o f Issues. That's
just not tru e. 1"0 o ne want s mis
lakes 10 show up in a construc
tion art icle, especial ly the edi tors
and the authors!

So, keep in mind the re may be
nothi ng wrong with your proj ect ,
e ve n though it m ay nOI work

specifications but a lso physical
characterist ics needed 10 fit the
PC board. Usually, the author will
have atleast one source for all the
p art s needed 10 duplicate the

With that out of the way, let's
do a little hi t of signal tracing. In
a receiver, the best place to start
is at the input to the audio ampli
fie r. All you ne ed is a fingertip .
Of course , don' t try thi s trick if
your rece iver is being powered by
110 volts. With your fingertip ,
touch the center te rminal of the
volume control. If the audio c ir
cuits arc working as they should,
you wi ll hear a load buzz coming
from the speaker.

Work your way back toward
the antenna. Check for the proper
operat ion of ke y oscillators such
as the BFO and mixers . The V"'O
should be running as well as the

local oscilla tor. You may need to
use a freque ncy counter or an os

ciuoscopc recheck these stages for
proper operation. Getting your kit
to work. takes only a maucr ofti me
while working out a few steps in
the troubleshooting process.

benefi t 10 inform the company of
a missing step or error in the as
sembly instructions of the ki t. In
fact, when you contact the com
pany. they may have se ve ral

Let's set the Wayback Ma-
chine 10 1975. when a very popu
lar construction project .....as the
W4VVF electronic C W keyer.
This keyer did all kinds of things
th at we re unheard o f then . It
sported such goodies 3\ dot- and
dash memory. iambic keying . and
solid-state output keying. The
keyer consisted of live TI1. chips
and a handful of o the r parts. The
whol e shebang wen t o n o ne
single-sided PC board. There
were zillions o f these things buill
by hams. Incl uding me. I had the
distinction o f assembling o ne and
never get ting it to work.

After weeks of troubleshoot
ing, I got so mad <I I the keycr, I

took a three- pound hammer and
heal the keyer. ICs and all , into
the top of my workbe nch . While
I didn ' t figure o ut what I d id
wrong , I sure had a case of the
warm fuzzics afte r smashing the
poogies out of it. To this day. there
arc still hunks o f that project ooz
ing out of the workbench. Ah bah!
I hear you saying. So you had The
Kit Fro m Hell, too!

Ncr one to give up, '1ordered
another PC board and started over
agai n. This time the keycr worked
as it should have and I we nt on to

assemb le dozens more for various
friends and members of the local
radio club. What d id I do diller
ently the second time around? I
asked for he lp.

As it turned Out, there was a
mistake in tne sc hemat ic that
caused the bug. Armed with this
knowledge, it was a s imple mat
ter to correct the error and pro
duce a worki ng keyer. I would
have never been able to track When building a project out of
down the problem by myself So, a magazine , it is usually up to the
after exhausting all your opt ions, reader to supply all the parts . In
sometimes a note to the company some cases, the author may have
that packed your kit may solve specified a particular part that not
your dilemma. It's a lways to your o nly has the requi red e lec trical
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ONV Tool
Pouch $15.95

OSHA
We Sh,p Worldwide
Order Desk Open

7DayIWeek

HARD TO FIND PARTS

DIGITAL FREQUEttCY REAOOOT
FO( _ en.1og 0"""","""'"
TK·l IW_ e ooT...""')$1a995

• RF Po..., T..""i_on
• B..-.,,,,, HF T.....1o<men
• Chip C'p11 . K<!<noW"'TC
• ........,..... IlliC-II ClIp• . Une~
• ARCOiSPRAOUE T_ c.pac"or.
W. 000 go' yw """"'Iv onv RF ........,..

Cd us for """"f!I" liard '" """ """"

VISA MIC CHECK

TOWER CLIMBING LANYARDS

CIRCLE 102 ON READER SERVICE CARD

- Adjustable 10 42' waist §
- Special Safety Lock $74.95

- 5,000 LB. TEST
_ OSHA La'9" to 56' add $10.00

ONV Tool Pouch $15,95

(+ 56 S H) VISA w e CHECK

ONV Safety Belt with Seat Harness

c!89.~
+ $6.00 ups

CIRCLE 99 ON READER SERVICE CARD

WITHOUT SEAT HARNESS

3 feet with large gorilla hoo k to ~39 ~
clip on ONV Safety Belts. For •
use on towers, ladders, etc. .. $6.00uPS
NOW FEEL SAFE CLIMBING TOWERS

Add S4 50 lor sIl'PP""l _00 hefldlOlg

Communication
Concepts Inc.

508 Mill"l""", Drive' Beavercre<>k. Ohio 45434-5840
Pho...,:(513) 426--8600 • FAX 1513)429-:>8 11

Scientists have a blind spot when it comes
Continued on page 77
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ATV Down Conven. ..
(Kit or w "oo and T" oted)
Modal ATV·3 (420-4!;O)
(Ga AS · FEn
$49.95J$69 .95

MOdel ATV"' I902'92U1
(GaAS · FET)
559951$7995

Bio-nucloonics

(800) 701-8873
(407) 636-ll096
fl..add 6%
VISA\MCICOD

2 Meter Amplift"" (1 44·148 MHz.

(Kit or Wil't'd ond Tested)
3&N - ModeI335A, $79.95tS10995
75W _ModeI815A. $119,951$159,95

440-450 '1Hz Ampllfie..

(SSB-FM-ATVj
100w - Modal KE8 67, $159.95

!>'W,
(20W )
(141M )
(HOW)
(JOOW)
(JOOW)
(JOOW)
(JOOW)
(600W)
\1 00M )

LIN EAR AMPLIFIERS
H1'Ampllll_
PC bt>4If<I and """",01_ p""" .. I !of HF """iii..... dooooer itlOild In
It>lI ....t""'.. Appl_ion ""1ft_ Engj_ ' ir>g
_ In, ;

AN11'JlI
A~'

AN 762,..,
A'"''AN 756
AR313
EB27A
[B104

"'"

Advance Design Labs, Inc,
J24!j N. Courtenay Pkwy
Suite 69
MeniU Island, Io'L 32953

CIRCLE 161 ON READER SERVICE CARD

Addiliolll11 di!COllalO .""llable. C.II fur lafunDaliou.

Research Institute (SRI), funded by the Japa
nese, is moving ahead. Indeed, the Japanese
have been increasing their cold fusion re
search fund ing every year. The Japanese
have also funded Drs. Pons and
Fleischmann, the pioneers in the field, and
put a total blackout of news on their work.

So it sure looks like we're doing it again , set
ting ourselves up to lose the biggest industry
yet. We lost the audio and videotape industries.
We lost the compact disc industry. The TV and
camcorder industries. Without any government
scientific policy, big business in America is ron
by next quaner profits, so there's lillie incen
tive to invest in any long-range projects. And
that's one of the big ways Japan has done so well.

For detailed information and prices , call or write for a our free catalog! .
ADDITIONAL ITEM S

HNt Sink _".'1
_ gg Heal SOl" (as . 1:1" . 1." ) , 5N OO
CHS.B eopp.r ~, (9 .. ".:J..81,$24,00
Low P... F;rters lup 10300W) 10, ""'Il>O<l10.
Speco'y 10~ . 1~, 201.4. 4OM, &OM 0( l WM
HF Spli n.", UMl Combiners up 10 2KW

I Unique Ham Devices
CK-S3 CW Keyer I Monitor
The CK·53 provides monitoring
and display of Morse code trans
miss ions using your personal com
puter. The CK-53 is also a keyer
translating your keyboard entries
into perfect code. Included PC soft. _
ware provides monitoring, control,
and logging of QSOs. Features code speed 5 to 35
WPM with auto speed tracking. Complete with 2.5"
by 3" assemhled/tested PCB, software (3.5" or 5,25"
dIsk), and derailed users manual.
Perfect for learning or building rode speed!
CK-53 $79.95 +S&H

LTZ-Ol Long Tone Decoder
The LTz..(J I is a remote eontrol l
alert module. Two relays are corn- f::
pletely controllable via DTMP tones
received from your radio or scanner.
with a few Sof parts (or the CKLZ
I) ean be used to monitor DTMF
activity. Complete with 2" by 3" assembled and test
ed Pea, Software (3.5" or 5.25"), installation parts,
and detai led users manual .
LTz.G I S89.!1S + S& H

CKLZ-l Display Module
Two line by 16 character LCD display module
works directly with either of the above products.
Includes asscmbledltested, 2.25" by 3.3" module,
and manual. Twenty percenl discount with purchase
of one of above.
CKLZ.I $59.95 + S&H

Materials List

I n " Copper Tubing (Cut one each of
the following lengths): 12.5",
37.5", 25", I 1/8" (for the cross
bar), 1"-2" (for the base stub)

26" Length of 3/16" OD copper tubing
or wire

2" # )4 Stranded copper wire
I In" Copper elbow
1 I n " Copper "T" fitting
2 112" Copper end caps
2 3/4" Stainless steel hose clamps
12" Length of 112" birch dowel (for

insulator)
I 50-239 Panel mount coaxial fitting
I 112" Copper threaded fining
I 112" Cast iron floor flange
Tubing cutter
Screwdri ver
Electric drill and bits: 5/64", 3/32",

311 6"
Propane torch
Solder and pas te fl ux
Electrical tape
Drill press and small hobby file (both

optional)
Caulking or silicone compound
1 1/8" X I l /r piece of thin shee t

metal for soldering shield
Steel wool or hou sehold scrubber pad

(without detergent)
Solvent
Clear exterior spray
VHF SWR Bridge capable of 225

MHz (borro w, if you don't own
one)

NEUER SRV DIE
Continued f rom page 7 J

manufacturers and then wiped o ut most of
the minicomputer companies . Where are
Wang, Prime, Data General , and the others
today? Even mighty DEC is fading away.

It's this pauem which has kept so many
people and major companies missing
the boat on new technologies. I might
mischievously call this the CW mindset.

Our government does it again

One of the cutbacks of government fund
ing has been the Navy rese arch into cold fu
sion, which was going on in Washington ,
DC, and China Lake, California. Now, just
as cold fusion has proven, even in its early
research stages, to be everything promised,
the Navy has stopped all further research
funding. The Army and Air Force haven 't
been doing any research at all. Even the
Electric Power Research Institute (EPRI) has
cut research funding almost totall y. Stanford

A 220 Super J·Pole Antenna
Continued]rom pafJe 28
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"Q S L VI A US HURO"lnfo
send SASE, USA QSL BU·
REAU , Depl. A, Bo x 8 14,
Brewer. ME{).I4 12 BNB2082

BREAK THE C O nE
RARRI ER:PsychologiSi & Ex
tra Class operator has developed
an amazin g hypnosi !> tape thai
allows you to master any code
speed easily and quickly. To or
der send $ 14 .95 + $3.00 S&H to
Dr. Hal Goodman , P.O. Box 184,
Eastport. ~tE 04 631 . For more
info. sen d SASE. B~B203 1

QSL CA R nS Many Styles.
Top quality. Order Risk Free.
Pla:t.l ic cardholders. T-Shirts.
Personalized caps. mugs. shin s.
Other ham sh:lcl. extras. in for
mation and samples. Rusprint .
1-8QO.-962-5783. BNB 1021

ASTRON power supply,
bran d-new w/warrunty, RS20 M
$99, RS35M $145, RS50 M
$209. Call for other mod els.
818-286-0118 , BNB4 11

I)T~1t' Radio Telephone In
terface. Build your own. Simple
step by step manual with sche
rnatics - $ 11 .95. P.O. Box 237.
Rock Spring, GA 30739.

B~BJ035

Morse Code Com p uler In
terfaces $49 .95. with CW Filter
$79.95. Free 1B~1 Shareware
and Ham Catalog. Dynamic
Electronics . Box R96. Hartsell e,
AL 35640, 20S-773-275X. FAX
773-7295, dc i@whnt I9.com.

BNBI 034

Surplus eled ronit' test
eq uip ment for sale at deep dis
counts. Write, pho ne, or fax to
request the current list. Jim
Stevenson . 3401 Sunny Slope
Road, Bridgewater. NJ 08807 .
Phone : 908-722-6157. Fax : 908
722-6391. BNB2084

110:\11-: AUTOMATION.
Become a dealer in this fast
growing fiel d. XOO·838-4051.

BN B2032

SP-1O Trarr.;cci\ '('!" Kitrfa nuary
73).JuSi $65 postpaid USAICAN.
Lcctrokit. 401 Bogart. Sandusky,
OB 44870. BNB20l 1

CIIIPSwITCn - To give your
I1R-2S1O and HR-2600 the same
reeuees the DIG RIGS, call
(707)539-05 12 or write to
O IlPSW rrCIl at 4773 Sonoma
lI\VY #132. Santa Rosa. CA 9:H(J)

fOf fREE informalm B:'-IBI033

child and yourself. Write, phone
or Fax the WB2J KJ "22 Crew"
today: The RC of JHS 22 , POB
1052. New York, NY 10002. 24
hours call 516-674-$2 or Fax
516-674-9()(X). Join us on the
WB2JKJ CLASSROO~t /'\ET.
7.238 ~" Il 12QO.-1330 UTC
daily, and 2 1.395 ~tHL from
1400 In 2000 UTe. M eet us at
the Da yton Hnmvention.

BNB762

SUPER.·,.\ST ~IORSE

CODE SU I>ER E AS Y. Sublimi
nal cassette. $ 12. LEAR:-;
~IORSE CO n E IS I HOUR.
Amazing. supereasy technique
$ 12. Both S20. Moneybock
guarantee. Free catalog: SASE.
Bahr-T 3, 150 G reenfield ,
Bloo mingdale, IL 60\0&.

BNB1025

CO:,\OIODORE 64 IIA~I

P ROG RAMS- 8 disk side s over
200 Ham programs $ 16.95. 32
cents stamp ge ts unusual soft
ware catalog of Utilities, Ga me
and British Disks. HO ME
SPU N SOVI'WARE. Box 1064 
BB , Estero FL 3392&.

BNB I052

WA1\iTEU: nul' AM) SEI.I.
All types o f Electron Tubes. Call
(612)429·9397, Fax (6 12)429
02 92 . C & N E LECTRONICS ,
Harold Bramstcdt, 6 104 Egg
Lake Road. Hugo MN 5503N.

BI':B91 5

R-390A SALES & SER
VICE. IKFO SASE
~t1LTRO~ I X POB 8004 1 TO
LEDO, 0 11I0 43608. R-390
POWER I/,\ PUT CA BLES
$25.00, Al't'TENI'"A CO~NEC

TORS SI 2.50, EXTERNAL
AGC MO D $20.00 PPO. MO~ ·

FRI 9AM·6P:>.t E.ST (4 19 )
255-6220. BI'" B8 13A

lIAMCATION:27 & 2X July
1996, Bahia Shrine Temple. Or
lando, R _ Table for Vendors, lndi
viduals and Info. Booths. ARRL VE
EXAMS. FUrther info. COllla "!
Cecil E f\.1orehousc. K4KE." . 407
281-9169. B:"B30:1(

WANTED: western Electric
Audio Equipment . A mplifiers,
pre-amps, rubes. speakers. pa rts ,
mixing hoards, etc. I -ROO-2SI ·
5454 . RNB 1050

HF.ATlI CO~IPAf'\Y is selling
poxocopes of IOO."lI Heathkil ffiiUlU

also Only authOOzcd soorcc fcc-copy
ri~ manuals, Phone(6 16)9"-5
5899.8-4 ET. BNB96-1

H AMS - !'iEED C O M -
P UTER RIBB01\iS? Lowest
pri ces. Colo r or black . Slate your
needs. Free info. HARC Ly m ,
P.O .BoxK30A, Coq uille , O R
97 423 BNB457

JOHAN x.v SVANIIOLM,
N3RF, SVANIIOLM RE-
SEARC H LABORATOR IES,
P.O .Box 81 . w ashington DC
2()l)..l4. Please send $25.00 do na
tion with $5.00 for S& II

BKB420

WANTED: HAM EQUIP.
!\lENT AND RELAT ED
IT EMS. Donate your excess
gear, new-old-in -any-con dit ion
to rne Radi o Cl ub of Junior High
School 22. the Nation's only
full- time, nonprofit organization
working 10 get Ham Radio into
schools around the country as a
teaching 1001 usi ng our
EDUCOM-Educalion Thru
Communication-c. progra m.
Sen d your radio to schooL Your
donated material will he picked
up AN YWHERE or shipping ur
ranged , lind this mean s a tax de
duction 10 the full extent of the
law for you as we are an IRS
50 1(c)(3) chari ly in our 16th
year of service. II is always
easier 10 donate and usually
more financially rewarding,
BUT MOST I~IPORTANT your
gift \\; 11 mean a whole new

MARLON LOOMIS . IN- world of educational opporumity
VENTOR 0.' RADIO; by Tho- for children nationwide. Rlldio 's
mas Appleby, (Copyright 1967). you can wri te o ff, kids you can't.
Second printing available from Make 1996 the year to help a
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IT'S BACK! The return of
the IIW-8 lI and book! Second
pri nt ing. Modifica tion s for the
Heath Q RP rigs. First class mail
$ I I. OX add $4 for air mail
shipping. Mike Bryce,
WB8VGE , 2225 Mayflower
NW, Mas sillon OH 446-17.

B/'\B404

NI-C D BAlTfo:RY analyzer
cycler. PC controlled. DOS soft
ware. $289 PO Box 672 , lon
don, Ontario Canada N6A 4Y-4
Lamanna Products 5 19-472
5566 Fax 5 19-472- 1702

BNB 385

NOW ON 40 M ETERS !
NEW. KNOB-TUNED w1D1G1 ~

TA L DISPLAY, SYNTIIE
SIZED qrp tra nsceiver. Com
plete kit only $199.95 . S& H
$7.50 (continenta l US). GUAR·
ANTEED TO W ORK . For info
send SASE: Call/write 10 order:
S & S ENGINEERING, 14 102
Brown Road . Smithsburg ~1D

21783: (30 1}l 16-0661.
BNB334

ALL ABOUT C RYSTAL
SETS. Theory and consuucnon of
crystal set radios. S9.95 each. ppd
USA. Send to: AI.l.ABOUT
BOOKS, Dept. S, P.O. Box
22366, San DiegoCA 92192 .

BNB200



25 Business & Money :\1ak 
in~ Opportunity l\1uKalines.
$2. 00, Wymond Ba ker-RB,
10 13 E IS, Hop kinsville, KY
42240. BNB208 I

Surplus Electronic :\licro
wave Equipment: 2 CT I -1204
Megahertz Oscillators. 2 li P
l OS II E 10 Megahertz OM:iIIa
tors. 2- 18 ~fegahertl xtt xers. 2
IS Megahertz Power Dividers.
Kevi n Bell. 30600 County Rd.
#9. Elizabeth, CO 80 107. (30 3J
646-353-1. BN8 1oo3

CANADIAN IIA ~IS! Get on
the air or upgrade in j us t -I
weeks with our e xciting new
COUTSCS. SASE brings free info. or
check wwwbusbdog.com. BDX,
dept. A. 17 Equestrian, Kanata.
0:'\ K2M IB8. 81'\82040

NEUER SRY DIE
Continued from page 56

to anomalies. But I' ve teen
complaining to you for ye ars
about thi s , with no hint so far
that I' m gell ing through.

It was my interest in anoma
lie s that got me to follow up on a
piece of wei rd science in the
Tompkins-B ird rook The Secret
Life of Plants, which is on my
recommended book list . They
mention ed that chickens seem to
be able to ea t silicon and some
how tu m it into calcium for the ir
eggs. Transmutation ? Shades o f
alch emy!

So I cull ed Chris Bird an d
asked him about thi s. lie put me
onto a book by Lou is Kcrvmn.
which was most fasci nat ing.
And that led me to M ishi o Kushi
and his book, The Philosopher 's
Stone (also on my list). All this
was j ust my cu riosi ty at work. I
had no idea that it might lead to
a possible explanation for the
mysterious cold fusion reaction,
which has been a rnaner o f con
troversy for physicists and
chemi sts for seven years now.

As I read these hooks. which
confirmed the ability o f living
organisms (including chickens
and humans ) to transmute cle
ments, it occurred to me that th is
might be what was respons ible
for all the anomalou s he at the
cold fusion researchers have
been trying to explain.

It didn't take a lot o f calcula
tions to show that combining hy
drogen and lithium to produce
boron would result in a tiny bit
of lost mass. We know from
Einstein 's E '" mc'rwtere "c" is
a huge number) that a little mass

is equal to one heck of a lot of
energy (heat). Somehow, in the
crystal lat tic e structure of a few
metals like palladium and
nic kel, this trans mutation must
be taking place. If more ato ms
were tran smuted per unit of time
we could have one heck o f an
explosion . so we're fortu nate
that Drs. Pons and Flei schmann
di sco vered a very slow reaction.

I proposed thi s idea to the
readers of my Cold Fusion
magazine, who are some o f the
world 's top physicists and
elecrrocherrusts. expecting to get
named for proposing some thing
so d umb. Instead. I' ve been ge t
ting papers from scient ists with
equa tions showing how this is
probably what is happening.
Wc'rc waiting for spectro
graphic confirmation from two
universities as to the elemental
makeup o f used cold fusion
cells.

Louis Kervran. man y years
ago, did an extensive research
project in Africa 10 check on the
hu man transmutation of ele
ments. He measured everything
going into a group of men, and
everything coming out (ughl).
His reports left no doubt that hu
man s do somehow transmute el
ements. And this obvious ly has
to result in the ge neration of
some heal. Indeed. th is might
j ust turn OUI to be the major
source o f heat for us and all
other living things. Bio-nuclear
reactions, You can learn more
ahout thi s by reading Kcrvran's
hook, Biotogicot Transmuta
tions, Swan House Publishing,
1972 , 163p; ISB!\ O-9 13010.{l)...O.

Wel l. somehow we mammals
are turning food into heat. So
where in the body is this happen
ing? wbere's the furnace? Can
the transmutation of elements he
the way we mainta in o ur body
heat?

In the cold fusion reaction.
when we check the cathodes af
ter use. we find microscopic pits.
These could be the sites o f trans
mutatio n. which would generate
a lot of heat in a very tiny area as
indi vidual atoms tran smute and
con vert the leftover mailer into
heat. If we find some silver, that
would hal e had to come from
pall ad ium plus hydrogen . We' ll
see.

when I got interested in cold
fusion a couple years ago I kn ew
almost nothing about chemistry
or nuclear physics. So I started
reading e verything I could find
and aski ng endless dumb

questions. And now I'm able to
understand much of the stuff the
theoretical physicists are writi ng
for my magaz ine. I just wish I
had the ti me to set up a small lab
and do some research. I'd he sur
prised if I couldn' t ge nerate
some high o utput Over input
devices using granu lated or
powdered nickel and a lithium
electrolyte.

But then. I wish I had time to
learn more about audio compact
ing algorithms so I could help
develop some really narrow
band real tim e audio. Maybe I
can get you to do that ? And write
some articles as you pioneer?
Le t me pu t that another way :
What have you read and learned
in the last month? I' ve just or
dered 30 more hooks by mail or
der. I' ll let you know if any are
really outstanding, and I' m
pretty sure some will he.

Are yeu deaf!

Opportun ity keeps knocking
and yo u keep ye ll ing for who
ever it is 10 go the heck away
and stop making all that racket.
Ray WA2M~1T sent me a recent
newspape r d ipping about a Bos
ron doctor who managed to in 
fect 19 of his patients with he pa
tit is B, despite wearing gloves
while operating on them ,

The fi rst leite r in the March
73 was fro m Ray. poi nting out
that mos t brands o f latex gloves
leak after abou t 20 minutes of
usc, so Ihl'TC is an ope ning for a
simple gadget which could he
con nec ted to the doctor and the
patient be ing operated o n to in
di cate when a g love starts to
leak. The medical market is a
whopping one. After all . it's a
trill ion -dollar ind ustry. so medi
cal electro nic gildgets com mand
a pre mium price.

I remember when Wes Schum
W9 DYV got forced ou t o f his
Central Electronics business, a
victim o f the loss of o ur whole
ham ind ustry in 1964. Ill' went
into medical electronics and in
stead of jus t barel y making a go
of it, he was making money hand
over list.

He ' d had to sen his small
manufacturing business to a
larger company a cou ple years
before becau se he didn't have
enough money to keep up with
its growth . It all hit the fan when
he an nounced a new rig which
COM him about $400 to make. He
quickly had thousands of orders
on hand and not nearly enough
money to buy the part s for th at

many rigs. The banks couldn't
care less abo ut his orders , so he
had to sell his business just to
keep going.

Then the 1964 "lnccnri vc Li
censing" catastrophe hit him. as
it did every othe r ham manu fac
turer.

When you read Ray's leiter in
the March Issue did you da sh to
l Our workbench to see what you
could do. or did you ho-hum it
and pick up ]V Guide?

On the bright s ide for the 19
in fec ted hepatit is patients. and
the doctor, if they btl)' or make
on e o f the Bob Beck gadgets ,
unless Bob faked a whole stack
of lah reports. they' ll he able 10

get rid of the wretched viru s in a
jiffy, Ditto anyone in fected with
A IDS and/or HI V.

How di fficult can it be to
make a gadget which will con
ncct to the doctor and patient
and ind icate when there's so me
leakage?

Along the same line. this busi
ness of trying to pro mote
condo ms as a preven tative for
A IDS. as I thi nk I've ment ioned
before. is nor as safe as the con
dom manufacturers would like
you to believe . The pores in
condoms are much larger than
the virus, so they act more as a
strainer than a ba rrier.

Transplants

If yo u remember my review
ing The Secret Life of Our Cells
by Robert Stone, you probably
we ren ' t su rprised at the flur ry of
talk in the med ia about a new
hook clai ming that transplanted
organs bring along memories
fro m the previous ow ners. NPR
did a seg me nt on it recently.

But this is just what I pre
dic ted in my review. ~l y interest
in thi s kind of we irdom started
with The Secret Life of Plants by
Bird an d Tompkin s, which was
published in 1973 . A couple of
years ago I called Chris Bird to
find out what new in formation
had developed since the plants
book was published. He sug
ge sted I get in touch with C leve
Backsrer. the chap who did most
o f the research reported in the
book. So I called Cleve and
fou nd that hi s more recent work
has been with human cells. The
results have been incredible
and are described in the Stone
book. Both o f these books are
on my "books you're crazy if
you don ' t read" lis t. Cleve and
other researchers have sho wn

Continued on page 8 1
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Antenna Noise Bridge Detector
Tune your antenna , then measure its radiation pattern with this pocket-sized instrument,

J . Frank Brumbaugh KB4ZGC
Box 30 - c/o Defend ini

Sali nas PR 0075 1

Fig. I. Noise bridge detector schematic diagram.
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This detector, used In conju nction
with your antenna noi se bridge. substi
tutes for the stat ion receiver. It even fits
in your pocket so you can use both hands
to cl imb to the feed po int . Measurements
al the feed po int of your antenna arc
quick, easy and accurate. Even better.
yo u probably al ready have the necessary
parts in the j unk box. so it can be con
structed in an hour or two. Even if all
parts must be purchased new or surplus.
yo ur total expense shouldn' t exceed five
dollars, not including the enclosure.

Frequency coverage

Thi s instru ment covers the range from
below 40 meters to above 10 meters in
two bands: 40 and 30 meters: and 20- 17
15-12-10 meters. Eighty and 160 meters
were not included for two reasons. First.
there are very few 80 and 160m beams.
Second , elimi nating these frequencies
made hand switching considerably sim
pler, and reduced the COst and complex
ity.

Bandswitch S I. an SPOT togg le or
slide sw itch. selec ts the frequency range .
The tun ing capac itor C2 is a small 150
pF air variable. a lthough one of the
small variables with thin plas tic sheets
between the plates , such as used in man y
small port able radios, may he used in
stead . C 2, in conjunction with ind ue
ranees L1 or L2. allows peaking the

Q I , whir.:h serves as a meter amplifier.
Meter M I is a small surplus 200 llA meter.
It monitors collector current through Q I.

The emitter of Q I is connected to the
wiper of GAIN potentiometer R2, which
controls the emi tter voltage between zero
and about +1.5 VDC. On/OJT switch S2 is
mounted on the GAIN control which. in
series with R3. forms a voltage divider
across battery BT l. a 9-volt battery which
powers this instrument. The GAL"l control is
....ired so thc wiper travels from the end ofRJ
to ground as the knob is rotated clock....-ise.
This sets the emitter bias and the point at

which Q I will ~JO into conduction <lo,; rectified
noise voltage is applied (0 Q I base.

The current drain from the baucry is
approx imately 8 IlA with no inp ut, in
creas ing to s lig htly o ver 200 ll-A with the
meter at full scale. With such low cur
rent drain an alkali ne bat tery should last
for years , even if you forget to tum the
instrument om

B~

R2
Gain

51

•,
/ '<,M'

C4

How it operates

The circuit is illust rated in Fig. 1. The
noise output from your antenna noise
bridge is applied throu gh a coax j umper
cable to J I, an SO-239. T his noise.
which usuall y will peak slightly below
1.0 volts. is hroadhand white noise and
is fed through C I, a 100 pF capacitor, to
a pair o f small signal diodes connected
as a rectifie r/voltage doubler,

The rectified DC voltage. fil tered by C3,
a 0.1 IlF disc capacitor, is then applied to
the base of a small signal NPN transistor

Jl
~,'

~ L~ B,"" I I
0

- High 51

I" pll L2

s

C2 Rl
Tune

-- - -

U
sing an antenna noise bridge is
one of the best and simplest
means of measuring antenna

characteristics. It is invaluab le for lun
ing an antenna. especially a beam. to
resonance at a desired frequency. Nor
mally the station receiver is used whh !he
noise bodgc as a detector to indicate Itr reso
nant frequency of the antenna. and the resis
tancc and reactance (if any) at the feed point.

The Iced point of most antennas. and
practically all beams. is high in the air O(

at the top of a tower. It is extremely un
handy (0 carry the station receiver/trans
ceiver up a ladder or tower, dragging a
long extension cord. All this cl imbing
Increases the possibility of fall ing.
which can he detrimental to yourself and
whatever you are carrying. Of course,
yo u could make your measurements o n
the ground. at the end of a multiple of
hal f-wavelengths of transmission line,
runn ing up the tower to make an adj ust
ment. then back down and into the shack
to adj ust the no ise bridge and receiver.
To make the job easier. I designed this
simple-to-build instrument for you.



Jl

81

Ll

L2

QI

MI

BTl
C1
C2

9-Volt alkaline battery
100 pF mica or poly capacitor
140·150 pF variable capaci tor
(see text)

C3 0.1 J.lF disc capacitor
C4 0.01 ~F disc capacitor
01,02 Germanium diode: IN34,

IN60, IN90, IN270, etc.
SO-239 UHF female connector
(or builder's choice)
33 turns #26 enam. wire on
T50-2 toroid (40-30 meters)
11 turns #26 cnam. wire on
T50-2 toroid (20 through 10
meters)
100 or 200 ~A meter (see
text)
NPN small signal transistor:
2N2222, 2N3904, 2N4124,
etc.

R I,R3 10k 5% 1/4 Watt resistor
R2 1000 Ohm linear taper poten

tiometer, with switch S2
SPOT toggle or slide switch
(Bandswitch)

Caution!

Parts List

your antenna, enough to register on the
meter of this instrument, either ro tate
the beam to check its radiation pattern,
or move the detector and its an tenna
around the antenna, noting the meter
indications at each point. The di stance
between the station antenna and the _~ _
detector o r its remote antenna should
be several wavelengths at the fre
quency in use for greate st accuracy.

When used to indicate field strength,
the lower fifth of the meter scale will
be nonlinear because of diode conduc
tion knees. However, the upper 80% of
the meter scale provides linear indica
t ions, so increases and decreases in the
meter indication in this upper scale
portion indicate eq ui valent changes in
radiation intensity from your antenna.

This instrument is extremely sensi
tive. It is easy to pin the meter when us
ing it in conjunction with your antenna
noise bridge, and also during the ca libra
tion procedure. Use the GAIN control as
necessary to keep the meter needle from
wrapping itself around the pin! II

Connect a short length of coaxial
cable between 11 and the "receiver" con
nector o n your antenna noise bridge.
Connect the "unknown" connector on
the bridge to the feed point of your an
tenna.

Tune the noise bridge detector to the
ham band of interest. Then follow the di
rec tions in your antenna noise bridge
manual and adj ust your an tenna, substi
tuting the noise bridge detector wher
ever "receiver" is mentioned in the
manual.

Measuring antenna radiation patter n

After you have adjusted your antenna
you can use this instrument as a linear
field strength meter, Connect a short an
tenna or a remote d ipole to J1. With low
power applied from your transmitter to

This device can be used to replace the
station receiver when adjusting an an
tenna, It can also be used as a linear field
strength meter to measure the field around
the antenna and plot its radiation pattern.

Operation

Operation as a noise bridge detector

until the dip is just barely discernible.
Mark this spot on the dial of C2. Using
your station receiver to make certain the
dip meter is on the right frequency will
enable you to mark the edges of the
wider bands on the dial.

Repeat this procedure with a link on
L2 and S I set for the high band. The 20,
15 and 10 meter bands are wide enough
so you can mark both edges on the dial.

You can also use a signal generator to
calibrate this instrument, using your sta
tion receiver to maintain frequency ac
curacy because signal generator dials are
seldom very accurate. Connect the sig
nal generator output, set for low level, to
11. With S l set for the low band, tune C2
on this instrument for a peak on MI .
Mark this point o n the C2 dial. Repeat
the process for each ham band.

You can also use your station equip
ment to calibrate this instrument by
feeding your transmitter into a dummy
load, or use very low power if you are
feeding an antenna. Place a short piece
of wire into the center terminal of 11 to
act as an antenna. Key the transmitter on
CW (key down) and tu ne C2 for a peak
on M l. Mark this spot on the C2 dial.

The detector should be constructed in
an aluminum box , or an enclos ure made
of printed circuit board stock, because it
must be well shielded to function accu
rately. Other than compact construction
on a small piece of perf board, or a gen
eral-purpose printed circuit hoard such as
are available at Radio Sbacktv, and short,
direct leads carrying RF, parts placement
is not important. Only those connections
between Cl, C2, Ll, L2, RI , 11 and Sl
carry RF. The other leads carry only IX,
so their routing is unimportant.

Although any small 140·150 pF tun
ing capacitor can be used (take a look in
your j unk box), an APC type is rccom
mended for compactness. This was a
common WW II surp lus item and can of
ten be found at hamfest flea markets, or
from Fair Radio Sales, Inc., Box 1104,
Lima OH 45802. Small surp lus meters
with 100 or 200 J.lA movements, orig i
nal ly made for CB and home entertain
ment equipment, are also available from
Fair Radio Sales and other mail order
dealers as well as at hamfest flea mar
kets. The toroid cores (T50-2) arc avail
able from Amidon Associates, Box
25867, Santa Ana CA 92799, and from
Radio Shack. Other components may be
found at numerous mail order parts deal
ers. However you probably can find j us t
about everything you need in your junk
box, from other local hams, or at the
next hamfest you attend .

Construction

There arc several ways to calibrate
this instrument. A source of low level RF
covering the ham bands from 40 through
10 meters, with accurate frequency de
termination, is required. Your station re
ceiver, or a frequency counter, can be
used to chec k the frequency of a signal
generator or a dip oscillator.

To calibrate with a dip oscillator, tem
porarily wind a two-tum loop around
LI . Lightly co uple the dip meter coil to
the link, tuned to a ham band (40 or 30
meters). Be sure S 1 is in the proper posi 
tion. Tune C2 for a dip in the dip oscilla
tor meter. Reduce coupling and tune C2

Calibration

frequency response of the instrument in
the ham band in which your antenna is to
be adjusted. Thus, it readily and handily
substitutes for the station receiver,
which otherwise would have to be used.
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NumlHr 80 on your FHdb.ck c.-d

CRRR'S CORNER

l'holQB . Radio Shllck computer
interface di,;ila f mullimeter.

Photo A . Pi("O Technology: Ltd
AVC-J6 serial po rt AVC.

caIaIog. II is cbock full of neal. parts;

uere's nota I~ in the RF realm. bul it
elfers nearlyeverylhingebc<and!hey
ootave :II least sorrcRFpart.<;l.They
are a source of theNE'(J02 l-hip usa!
for a lot of direct-conversion radio
receivers, for example.

Another solution is10 huy a ready
made ADC fro m a commerc ial
source. Several models are available

thatplug intocithcrthepa.rallel primer
port Of the RS-232 serial asynch ro
n(lUScommcnicalon ron on!hehtek
of !hecomputer. Photo A shows one
thai I bllUght from Pice Technology,
Ltd, (Broadwa y Hoose. 149-1 51 SL
"cas Rood, H:ud""ick. Cambridge
CB3 7QJ, England). Tbcy lake Visa
earth, so )OUC"<tJ1 orUt.'I" and /XlI \1>011)'

ahout sending acbcc k to- as lhey say.
"cheque') denominated in pounds
s1t.wng.

The version shown in I)hoto A.
is the Pico ADC-16 model (.11

Iho ugh I understan d a newer vcr
sion is now out). It ha s eight
sottwurc-serectabte analog (or
"analogue") inputs, reso lution that
is programmable between ~ and 16
hits, and a 12.5 volt input range.
Pico Technology, Ltd. also offers
two software programs for MS
DOS and wi ndows co mputers that
allow you to run their vanous ADC
products. PicoScope makes your
com puter work like a storage

AID converters

The job of tbe AOC is to take an
analog input voltage and render it
iruo a binary word that represents
it Cheapo converters that divide up
the analog input voltage range into
256 states arc available in 8-bil
lengths A 12-hil converter costs a
little more, bul can divide up the
analog voltage into 4.096 different
values. In the t z-bit case. on all
ADC that allows analog input volt
ages from 0 10 5 volts,0 volts might
be repr esented by hinary
000000000000, while +5 VOllS
would be represented by binary
11 11 1111 11 11. Actually. because of
the I-LSB and zero problem. the
maximum input voltage would be
on ly (4,095/4,096) x 5 volts, or
0.9998 x 5 volts = 4.999 \"(IIt S.

One approach to the AOC pr0b
lem is to build one yourself. 1bc
Maxim people seem 10 have a lot
of really interesting circuus, one of
....hich is !heir MAX-187 ADC. II
comes in an 8-pin mini-DIP pack
age, and offers 12-bit conversions
and a serial output. The circuit of
f"iK. 3 uses a MAX-187 and is con
nected to the computer via the par
allel printer interface. The parallel
printer interface is normally re
garded as an output because il sends
data to the printer, but there are live
handshaking and signaling lines 0 11

the interface connector that either
go back to the computer or arc hi·
directional. wire tbe connector as
shown. and then plug it into the
printer output at the back of the
computer; Make sure thai the gcn
ocr of Ihc connector thai you use is
opposite that of the parallel printer
output (otherwise. it's still a DB
25 connector).

You will have to write a short
BAS IC program 10 input the data, I
have a candidate program. but it
belongs 10 someone else. If you
send me an SASE or reach me via
E-mai l, l' l! tell you where to gel. the
BASIC listing that runs this ADC.

The MAX-1 87 can be bought in
single quantities frum dealers such
as Digi-Key (70 1 Brooks Avenue
South. P.O. Box 677, Thie f River
FallsMN 56701 -0677; 1·800-344
4539). By the way, if you' re lit all
intl"fC:o;!cd in eb .1ronk u Jl1strul1ion
projects you need the Digi-Key

tolerated (try it fi rst, however. be
cause integrators like A2 don't like
offset voltages at their inpu ts},

>
> . ,

25<

•;1<02
1IXl '"

doocs are also sold by some deakn
under the designaions ECG- l09 and
NTE·lOO (these are intended fcc ee
radio and televiskc repair irdu..qry).

The integrator consistsof C2and
RI. The time constant of the intc
granon can be varied by changing
the values of C2. I' ve used values
from IO)1F to 470)1F with only a
small observable change in the way
it operates. The output signal is a
DC voltage or current that goes to
a meter. an oscilloscope, strip-chart
recorder, or the input of an ADC.

The fancy approach is shown in
FiK. 2. This circuit is a mean m ille
amplifier,and is made from circuits
seen in most good operational am
plifi er books. including my newly
released (March 1996) title from
Butte rworth-Heinemann ( 3 13
w ashington Street, Newton. ~lA

02158-1 626; 1-617-928-250 ]). The

book was released in England. but
is available in the USA through the
address sho wn. w bar is a mean
value amplifier? Well. it's reallyjust

a rccu rlcetntegraror writ large 10

justify using the op amps.
Amplifier A I is a precise recti

fi er (half-wa ve), while A2 is a
~1 iller integrator. The op amps can
he CA· 3 140s (which use 74 1
pinouts),or a single CA-3240 (two
3 140s in a single DIP with the
pinouts of me popular LM-1458
device). The values of the resistors
arc not critical, hUIthe ratios (R and
2R) should be followed. Sk ohm
and 10k ohm. or 10kohm and 10k
ohm are likely candidates for value.
Thc diodes are gennanium IN60s,
although I' ve used silicon IN-t I48
.....ith noooserveble probtems.Tte
integrator time constant is R times
the valucofthecapacilor. Start w-i th
I~and workup 'til you get a good
response. The compensation resis
lor between the (+) inputof A I and
ground should have a value of
R, or that input can be grounded
if some small DC offset can be

D2,_

0 1,_Cl

"'I'

F;g . I . Plain "anil/a rectifier/integrator.
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The receiver used for radio as
tronomy observations, whether
VLF, HE or VHF, will produce a

varying signal level eccodmg to the
strength of lhc received signal. It is
that signal lew! variation that yOU
want 10 record. This job requires
that !he signal be converted into a
DC vonagc: or. more correctly, a
unidirectional varying signal mal
looks a 101 like unstable DC.

This is done by using a rectifier

and integrator circuit. Like most
things. wecan do this plain or fancy,
depending on how you want it and
what you want to do. Fig. I shows
the plain solution that l learncd from

Bob Sickles and Jeff Lichtman. It
UseS:1plug (P I) to the speaker or
headphones jack of the receiver.
Once the receiver is tuned to the
frequency being absented, the plug
is inserted so thai this circuit comes
into play. lbc rectifiers consist of a
half-wave voltagedoubler made up
of CI . DI and 02; C2 is also part

ofthe voltage doubler, but it serves
adual role as the integrator. Capcci
lor C I can be a 1 ~F tantalum. or
some other fonn. If the capacitor
is a polarized variety, then the po·
lanty as shown should be ob
served. Tbe diodes are plain vanilla
IN60 germanium diodes. These

Analog-to-Digital (AID) Converters
Joseph J. carr K41 PV
P.O. Box 1099
Falls Church VA 22041

Amateur radio astronomy has
been a long-time favorite topic in
this column. I' ve discussed the
topic of frequencies from near-DC
to daylight (Iilerally!), but there .11·
ways seems 10 he more to say. One
constant question, however, is how
can one collect the (essentia lly)
analog datathat results and store it
in a computcrv 'The answer is 10 usc
an a nalog-to-d igital conve rte r
(ADC or AID).

How the DC signal is derived

PI

I~



Pig. 3 . MAX-IH7 ADC 10 plug into parallel port ofa computer.

Fig. 1. Fanc)' rectlfiertintegrator (or "mean vatue amplifier").

Walking out

erased from our me mories , re in
carnation investigators have
fou nd that ma ny young children
have memorie s of previous
lives , but these fade away by the
time they are around thrce. I' ve
ne ver had much problem helping
almost anyone contac t thei r past
lives under hypnosis, o ften with
great clarity. I found . as have
ma ny other therapists. thai
events in previous lives can
someurnes have a considera ble
impact in one-s current life. It
would be inte resting to regress
someone with an organ trans
plant and see if there are
contactable memories via the
new organ. Dino even blood
transfusions.

The next step might be to de
velop people' s abili ty to contact
these memories. Might we even
tually be able to glve people
transfusions o f blood from hu n
d reds o f people wi th knowledge
and skills in a wide variety of
fie lds? How about becoming a
concen pianist via a transfusion?
Yes. I know, 1" 11 probably get a
hunch of letters fro m Teens ask
ing where the y can gel some
blood from a high speed CW op.
Anything to keep from having to
ac tual ly si t down and spe nd a
few ho urs training their minds to
get thei r hands 10 wri te letters
when the ir ears hear the code
sound patterns.

Instead of telli ng me about
your antenna and rig the next
time we meet on the air, ho w
about telli ng me about any out
standingly good movies yo u've
seen recently? Sherry and I have
walked out on two serious tur
keys recently, de spite one of
the m gelling thumbs-up rev iews
and several O SCA R nomina
tions.

You might also te ll me what
TV shows you find part icularly
interesting. I' d hale to be mi ss
ing anything outstanding, which
I doubt I am. Most of the stuff on
TV is instantly forgettable and
the time better spent conte mplat
ing one's navel . Or wat ching
paint dry.

For a couple of seasons I re
al ly enjoyed " Picket Fences: '
but th e wri ting too" a serious
nose dive thi s season. Some
thing has gone terribly ...... rong
there. Ditto "Roseanne," wh ich
used 10 have writing verging
on genius. It' s turned blah
too. "Law and Order" has been

Ccnrrnued on page 82
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NEUER SRY DIE
Conrlruled from puy e 77

concl us ively thai a ll of our cells
a re in some way In communica
tion with each other, no maile r
where they are. Which ra ises
some inte resting questio ns wh en
it comes to organ transplants and
blood transfusions.

It also ties in with the work o f
Antoine Becharnp (18 12-1908).
who opposed Pasteur's theory o f
microbes caus ing illness. You
can read Pasteur Elposed. the
False Foundations of Modern
Medicine by Ethel Hume for the
gory detail s of Pa...tcur ' s fakery.
And the work of Royal Rife
(1888- 197 1), as re ported in The
Cancer Cure That \\-hrked by
Barry Lyn es. Rife 's amaz ing mi
croM.'OPC allowed him 10 see the
most fund amental of li fe form s.
just as Becharnp's had. And as
Gaston Naessens ( 19 24- ) did
with his super-powerful micro
!>Copt.' . xaesscns called these
smallest of li fe forms somatids.
And he found th ai they could
survive freezing and 200°C.
They wen: impervious to any
acid, to nuclear radiation, and
not even a diamond knife could
c ut the m.

Bechar np was able to see them
with his microscope by viewing
cells using sunlight for ill umina
tion . This caused them to n un
rescc and beco me visible. Rife
did it by beati ng ultra- violet
ligh t agai nst their lJV light and
viewing the mi xing product of
the two light freq uencies.

Necsscns foun d {hat when he
injected the somauds fro m one
rabbit into another he could
make skin grafts to the second
rabbit thai would not be rej ected .
lie tried this with human s and
ag ain the re was no reject ion. But
the Canadian go vernment and
the medical association were so
bu sy trying to pUI Nacsscns in
pri son for curing people of can
cer (1989 ) that he couldn 't get
his research papers published. I
reviewed the book. The Persecu
non and Trial of Gaston
Naessens . by Chris Bird , some
months ago. Ofcourse it 's o n my
recommended book list.

So much for transplanted or
gans staying in touch wnh the
original owners. eve n after
death . That brings up the ques
tion o f memory. where very little
research has been done. Some
how our cells see m to be able to
contact our mernones.

While most o f us , whe n we
are reborn , ha ve our past lives
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Connections

Ican be rcecbcd at PO. Box 1099,
FallsOlurchVA 22().l.1,or via Imemcr
E-mail atcanij@001.com lwelcome
yourinpul ED

Theuse onte corrq:uteraIkM-syoo
to make a kx rocre obseJyali<I!s, as

....e llasdo sorre neal dlaanaly~s that
" uuld behardt..-r by hand. Strip-chart
recoedings look like "real science" but
are a pain in Itr reck 10 real. and use

properly. I prefer the computer
approoch. ifonly for lh:1 reason.

Note: lf you ....rite a BASIC or Vi
sual-BASIC program 10 read data
from any sort of AOC. and wanl 10

limeand dale su mp thedata lL\ing the
computer's internal d ock/calendar.
then make sure that yoo store the lila
in a ti le in comma-delimited format
This means putting a comma
"C H R$ (O)"' charac te r be lween
' 'print#'' saenenrs for theAOC dara,
time anddate. Ifym do it right, then
you can display the data Ihrough an
Excel. Lotus 1-2-3, or other spread
sheet program. Also, the graphing
functions of those programs can be
used 10 plot your data if the ADC
software lacks its own version.
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oscilloscope when lheADC is con
nected. while PicoLog makes the
computer into a nifty data logger. I
use both software pac kages.

The final nrthud, !>her",n here in

Photo 8., is the Radio Sha:kot digi

tal JTJJ.Itirocter th:Jt inlctfxes to IBM
PCcomp.libleCOl11fUll'l'S throogh ttx::
RS-232 serial port.The a hOlflt.age of
udsoevice i.... fu itabo fWlI:tionsasa
combination frequel'k."}' counter (al
dnlgh 00l: to a high frapJCOCY) and
digital muhimeter, when not h.-ing
used for AOC. Also. because of the
diffcre....' ranges and funl,:tioll..s, a ....idcr
range of parameters can be input 10

the computer; The Radio Shack in
strument alsocomes with us own soft
ware for ~tS-DOS o r Windows
machines.

The Radio St uck computer-inter
face digital multimctcr comes in a
couple ofdiffcrrnt models. Ollieone I
bought is not ca..sily found anymore ;

however, the manager of my local
Radio Shack told me thai he stocks a
couple of varieties thaI replaced it.
Chec k with a Radio Shack store
to see whether or ntlt this is a good
idea for you. I paid arnund $130 for
mi ne , but do n't know wh at the
current price is.

r . I
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NEUER SRY DIE
Continued from page 8 J
continuing with its unpredictable
plot twists, despite some cast
changes. "Murphy Brown
started out pretty good. but ran
out of steam a year ago. "S trange
Luck" has been pretty good. but
it's been canceled . 1'\01 much
else I' ve checked nut has. Oh. I
enjoy Chief Inspector Morse in
the " Mystery" series. And I save
any magic specia ls that come
along. Lo ve those.

" Homicide" and "NYPO
Blue- started off pretty well. but
they got more and more wrapped
up in developing the characters
instead of the crime stories. turn
ing them into so aps. The writing
on "The Strnpsons" is clevere r.

l S3 \"(, a lot of viewing time by
tapi ng everything fi rst. I zip
throu gh the commercials. and
d itto an ything boring . I tape

seve ral of the magazine shows
and zip most of them. slowing
down for expose segments. I
pre fe r not to waste time gawking
at OJ and the usual sco-siser fluff.
News? If it 's important it'H be
covered in Newsweek. The res! of it
is like gawking at road accidents.

I do most of my TV viewi ng
while I ' m eating me als . since I
wouldn ' t be able to rend or wri te
then any wa y So my actual TV
on ly viewing time is mi nimal.
Even so, it seems to be be ating
most o f the movie s I ' ve gone to
sec. I guess my favori te for last
year was " Babe." I'd rather
spend more time reading, wri t
ing. and maybe even some time
to get on the air.

Fluoride III

My apologies for harping on
this, but J j ust heard fro m one of

your friends that despite my
fluoride editorial last month you
are still drinking city water. Do
you really want to chance ending
up as Alzheimer's veggtcs in a
nursing ho me? Yes. Chicken
Lin le is pecking at your door.

A reader sent me still another
report on water fluoridation re
search. It turns out that even a
small amount o f fluoride in the
water tends to leach out lead, cop
per and iron from water pipes. in
creasing their tox ic effects. In fact.
the total tox icity of the combina
tions is much greater than their
sum, Sodium and aluminum fluo
ride cause irreversible memory
loss. dyslexia, behavioral and
learning problems. J LL<,t what your
lids need. orcourse we're solving
that problem by sedating 'em with
Ritali n.

Fluoride exposure durin g
pregnan cy re tard s brai n de velop-

rncm . loweri ng the child's IQ .
That what you want?

My mxber died of Al1kinrr's,
so pcteps I'm being ovcr-proecuve
ofyour health. hurewish I'd known
30 years ago what I do now. but it
never occurred to me thai the gov
emment might do something M)

harmful to our health as this. Or
that doctors, many of whom must
have found out about this, would
contribute to the conspiracy of si
lence. Up until I started readi ng
about health care as part of my
homework for the New Hamp-
shire Economic Development
Commi~sion a few years ago,
I believed in doctors. just as
most of you do. I MIre got a rude
awak ening.

If you run short of something
to talk about on the air yoo might
pass the word. And please keep
you r eyes pee~ed for any ,:lippin.e
I may have missed. fB

Hill C h aner l}' /'IriI SGI. S ince
I'm a sa tisfied user of Computer
A ided Technol ogy's PO('ke1
Morse Trainer, I was happy to
see the ad for it in your maga
zine . I' ve passed my 5 and 13
wpm tests and ex pect to pass the
20 wpm test soon, but there 's
more. A Ite r seven months of
usc. the unit stopped working . I
thought it might have been my
fau lt , so I shipped it back. say
ing I ' d pay the repair costs or
the cost of a new Trai ner, since I
sure didn't want to he without it .
within 10 days I received a
brand ne w Trainer . . .no fuss. no
charge . My thanks to Computer
Aided Technology. Thank s,
a lso , to 73 for fhc many excel
lent articles you've published.
rill g lad I subscribe .

grand mother. We tried it ! But
not s im ply on boring o ld cab
bage. To the finely shredded
cabbage we add shallots (If

• •spnng omens. capsicum, green
and red pepper, celery, and
grated carrot . You ca n also add
some diced apple. corn kernels,
sultanas. cooked pea:'>. pi ne nuts.
and d iced raw mushrooms. In
our climate . four or five months
o f the year arc salad delights. As
you say. raw is healthy. And de
lic ious. Keep the creative
thought s Flowing. Oh yes, I love
yo ur co ntr act.

Yin/ 're right, Helen, 1100 en
hance 111)' coleslaw, The dressing
also makes a marvelous dip f or
f resh veggies , I lise it every
dav...Uay"e

unpublished editoria ls. wo uld
you please d iscuss in 73 how to
become an entrepreneur? I don't
mean learning marketing . PRo
budgeting. accounting. etc.: I
mean how do you change from
the employee mindset to the
boss rnindset? When I suggest to
my always-broke fellow em
ployees that they think of start
ing. some kind of small business.
they look at me as if I ' d j ust
beamed down from the mother
ship. W hen I tell them I' ve
started learning abo ut the
Internet in order to start a busi
ness, they edge away. They like
to complain. hut where has the
o ld American pioneer spiri t
gone? An anicle in the paper
said Baby Boomers arc pl anning
on usi ng their paycheck s from
age 50 to 65 to finance the ir re
tirement. but wi th corporate
downsizing. thei r careers will
probab ly be over by the time
they' re 58.

Pete. if people were any good
ut planning " head they wouldn't
smoke. dr ink. ge t i JIIW {gW II [ill
ings, eat coffee and Danish for
breakfast and burgers and fries
for lunch ...Wayne

H elen Clanq XYL
"K30C. My husband David
thrusts your wide-ranging and
excellent editorials under my
nose nearly every month. Your
"Chef Green" November edi to
rial prompted me to write.
Indeed . you inheri ted a tasty
coleslaw dressing from your

face it. when it comes righ t
down 10 it. code is being used to
keep "the riffraff" out . If there is
suc h a need, make the wn ue n
te sts harder. Keep it relevant.
There is also probably an ele
ment of " I had to do it , why
shouldn ' t youT Ridi culous ! Un
t il we get past this absurd idea
that proficiency in an antiqu ated
form (If communica tion must be
a rite of passage. the lack of ac
tiv ity in the upper license classes
will continue. Even the mil itary
has recognized the uselessness
of code and phased it out. At one
t ime CW had its pl ace . In an era
before the high qu ality elecuon
ics and alternate modes o f today.
C W may have been the on ly
mode that could be pulled out of
the noise, This DO longer applies.
Hams bave always been progres
sive when it comes to equi p
ment. Too had we can' t say the
same about licensing. People in
a hobby wil1 do wh at is fun and
forget the rest. When the ARRL
real izes this I will upgrade, and
probably not before.

Hey Mike . yo u troublemaker,
YOI/'\'(, 801 the Rerm of a really
8(mJ idea there! Since the code
is considered so important hy the
old-timers. 1101 ollly snoutd they
be retested ewr)' year to make
surf' their code skills haven ~ de 
teriorated, the)' should also be
foeced to demotlStrate pocket. R17Y.
andslow-scan skills...Uu m e

LETTERS
COIlHrruedJrom p age 4 6

confi dent in saying I have simi
lar opinions to many "no-code
Tcchs." Since I am in amateur
radio for fun. I refuse to he bul
lied into jumping through hoops
to upgrade. I nave no interest in
Morse code. To steal a phrase
fro m a soft drink commercial.
"never had it. never will : ' 11 sim
ply makes no sense 10 require
code proficiency in operators
who will never use it. I have no
problem with operators who en
joy CWo That is what they like . I
enjoy repeaters , FM. pu blic ser
vice. and packet. I wouldn' t ex
pect anyone who had no interest
in packet ope rations 10 demon
strate packet proficiency.

I would like to ope rate HF be
cause I could pass t raffic from
othe r areas of the world cxperi
enci ng disasters . Thi s past hurri
cane season highligh ted the need
for services like this. Who gains
when an eager operator is pro
hibited from performing public
service work due to lack of code
pro ficie ncy? How about the
people in affec ted areas? T his
makes losers out of the amateur
commun ity as a whole. Public
service is the strongest a rgument
for amateur rad io.

Escalating difficulty levels
through the theory and practices
sec tions of the test makes sense
because we all use theory and
we all had better know the rules.
CW subba nds arc good because Pete Sed ler, Gt'o..getewn
they give operators who enjoy 0 11. Even though you've got an
CW a place to ha ve fun. Let 's S4-page bookle t of your as ye t
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QSLContest.
73 M agazine.

70 :--l202,
Peter1xJrough Ni l 0J.J58·11 07

Bri be ry? You Bel!

Did you buy your QSL ofT a rack. or did you put some
thought and creativity into il ? I f you thi nk you have a win
ner. send it in and let us ha \ 'e a look at it. Who knows. il
might make the cm'er. Well , maybe page 85 or so. Or mayhe
Wayne 's wastebaskel. If it's declared a win ner, you' lI ge t a
C D of your choice of any of 26 kinds of music. as listed in
Wayn e's Nove mber edi toria l. You'll also see it in 73 !
Send it to :

Contl'nued on page 86

loaded mechanism and take the
unit away for portable usc.

OK Radio, Inc . can be reached
at 290 I Lake view Road . Suite
100, Lawrence KS. 660·19. (9 13 J
842-0-l02: fax (9 13) 84 1·0287.

ARRL Lscense Manullls :
AI(.I 18 t T«h nicilln Clllss 56_00
AR.l688 Genl.'ra l C lass S 12.00
AR 32 74 Adnnctd l'Ias--~ $8.00
AR 32 72 Extra C lass $8.00
AR3 185 11JI.' Sall'llilr f:xperillll'llttT-S
lIandOOok by ;0.lanin IjavidoIT
ICUBC ExpalltA.'d and revised
focusing 0fI S.1Idl i l~'" ""li ll b) ' aOO for
Ihe ink'11lalional radio amateur
conuuuniry $20.00
AR.l645 Salelli le J\ Illholo!:)' T he
la tes t information U11 OSCAR x 0;1
thrnu 13 as we ll as the RS satcliucs.
the usc of digua l mod es . trackmg
antennas. RU DA K. microcomputer,
01. 00 more! $10.00
AR2973 Co mplete I)X'cr by Rob
Locker W9K I Learn how 10 hum
DX and obtain han-ro-ger QSL
cards. SI2_00
ARW02 Solid Sllile U('Si!:n Good
basic information. circ uit des igns
and applications: descriptions of
receivers. transmitters. power
supplies. and test equipment $ 15.00
AR.l97 1 ARRL Repeater- Directoey
IW S-I 996 O ver 19.<K>0 listings with
digipcak'fS. bandplans, cress
(I>t ,.n~m 10111' chart. frequency
courdin;t1ors.. ARRL special service
clubs, and beacon li.,lings from
14MlI ' Io 24GHL. S7.OO
AR466 1 .-\RRL·s Antennas &
Techniques fo r Low_Hand DXinlt
can be your licl et 10 low-band
success. $20.00
AR.l483 Wealher Sa tellile
IIll/ldhook by Dr. Ralph Taggarl
WASIl-QT, Expanded and revised hi
retlecttoday's wealher-fax salellile
lcchnology. $20.00

When you' re in your car, n's
a mobile unit with an Rl- ampli
fie r, and when you leave your car
behind, you take out the module
and it' s an HT.

That's the idea behind the new
line of Bendi x/King Jerk & Run
rad ios. The EC lI 59 OJA and
EC U-l9 OJ A models include a
5(}.wan broadband amplifie r. In
add ition to increasing the output
o f the units, the EC serie s allo w
any Bendix/King VHF or UHF
portable radio to he inserted into
a metal housing that charges the
banery. The Jerk and Run feature
allows the user to fl ip a leve r and
eject the radio wi th a spring-

M an u fac ture rs : If you have a ne w p roduct and want it

con sidered for review in 73. p l ea~ ca ll 603-9240058.

GreatARRL Hooks!
AR I996 Th... ARKI. 1996
Handbook includ es the la tes t
mnovanons in ham radio. plus all
the fundamental data. S38.00
ARIORb·.I ARRL OJlt'ra t ing
Manual Infonnaliun on bow to
make the best use o f you r station.
includmg interfacing with home
computers. OSCAR. UIIF-VHF.
$ 18.00
AR4 l 73 Nllw You're Talkin!!;! All
You Nt't'd 10 Get Your I'irsl l lam
Radio I.kl.'n '>C- A complete study
guide fOf the Technician and Novice
wnuen exam. Practical infonnation
every ~ginllt'r needs is wri tten
dearly and ..imply and in small
doses. S19.00
AR.l734 ARRLAnten na Book. Best
and mo.,1 highl)' regan.led info ()[J

antenna fundamemals. lransmi ~sion

lines. design. and consuucuon of
wire antennas. $30,00
AR 31 77 ARR L Spread Spl'1'trU JII
Source 800k From a deceptively
simple beginning. a group of
expcrimemers set out I II develop
firsl meoreucal and later practical
systems for spread spectrum
communications . This l>ook
constas o f articles, papers and
government reports that ooc umem
the process ...-helC'by amaleur
spread spectrum progre ssed from
the draw ing board 10 Ihe airv. a\'cs.
$20.00
AR3851 Hint~ and Kinks Ideas for
Sl:lting up your gear for clllllfonablc
emcienl Ilpcrdtion. $ 10.00
AR4653 Compa nion SlJftware fo r
Wl.'lIlber Satelli ll.' lIandhook
5- 11·... MS-OOS flopp)' $ 10.00

Ph",,,, ~m·n4 - 73n or 6Il:I ·9H ,m'8. FAX 6IH"I2-/ 8~ J.l , or ,cc ,,,,k, r. ,nu on r.~c 88 )i "
or& , iug iufo,m.,i,,"

Presto-Change-O: New "Jerk and Run" Bendix King Radios

NE W PRO DUCTS
ConlUlUl'tl from page 72

ties of various drugs I was
.. ·•... .. d Ise t. c.the utcurec an ... surprise .. .. t e ur-
cer was gone. This of course
pro ves 10 me your idea of ulcer
causation and cure. And reaf
firms my "fa ith" in the A~lA.

Microbes, litt le critte rs which
we can' t sec, righ t on down to
viru ses and even sub-viral " liv
ing molecules" cause us vari ou s
can cers. rheumatoid arthritis,
and a vari ety of illnesses. Inter
nal medicine , as practiced today
for profi t, docs j U.!.1 that: It gen
erates more profit than health,
j ust as yo u say,

The AEC said o n T V recently
that 3000 peo ple die each year
from cardio-pulmonary di sease
caused by burni ng fovsil fue l.
Disregarding thei r particular pe
cuniary Interest in such stats.
that's still not as dangerous as
the cheeseburger and even less
deadly than the automobile. But
littl e is said of the things which
cause 95% o f us to die from
other than old age becau se these
thi ngs are not e motionally arous
ing. Is there ,I cure for this dis
ease?

Wayne, yo u cost me S5 fo r the
wonderful Roc he tape , "The Fall
o f the Ivory Tower."

Ulcers ? tordv, read the $ / 5
hook . "Your Body 's Many Cries
f or Waler." A f ew glasses of wa
ter " 'ill quick(\' end ulcer pains ,
Are the millions of Alzheimer
vegg ies ending up in nursing
homes merely the product of
years of dehydration ? M ikt" the
"health indus try" is jus/ as
crooked as (III the other big bust
nesses , / wovtd be most inter
ested 10 learn of any major in 
d ustry that isn ', crooked . Mean 
while , if ally reader knows of a
~'ay to get people interested in
living longer, please Jet me
kno w. t've found almost t'1'ery·
one angrily resistant to WIY ef 
forts to h~/p them live l(ll/~

and healthier.. . Wa}"fIC' . foB

ContestQSL

Ed Fo wlee KC4RI\'. I enjoy
your magazine and your edirori
als. Your projects are grea t and
do not have the voodoo that QST
and CQ have. Keep it up.

Sure, Ed , but )"ou call help.
Whellerer you run into CIIlYOlle

0 11 the air who 's built something
that sounds interesting . . l ike
maybe an amenlla that 's work
ing like gangbusters .. .gel after
him 10 write it up for us ...Wayne

~l ichae1 Smith WIJ4K'IP/5.
Two names stand out from my
early years: Gem sback and
Green. Thanks for four decades
of entertai nment and informa
tion. Three decades ago I devel
oped painful ulcers. Gallons o f
Tagamct and such provided only
temporary relie f. But I got
lucky . . .! con tracted something
much worse . After great quanti-

Tom 'lcLaughlin. ' lanJto
H ., We arc trying some of the
remedies from your No v. edito
ria l and the y seem to be work
ing ! My dentist , who is a very
smart person and a stealth health
nut, hasn't said anything about
mercury fi llings, hut he has qui 
etly been replaci ng my fillings
with crowns. A recent art icle on
ozone references gas ,·apon. reo
leased during vehicle fueli ng.
Maybe you've seen the very tiny
federal warning stickers o n gas
pumps. If the truth was ever let
out. I' m sure we 'd sec th at
Fre on" causes less than a hun 
dredth o f the ozone reduction
that gas vapors cause. There is
very little of anything in the air
tha t matche s the carcinogenic
power of raw gas vapor, with its
be nze ne and toluene compo
ne nts. Vehicl e fueli ng should he
done with vapor-t ight fitt ings,
like those used for propane. The
cancer rat e would probably start
10 go down irnmcdiutely,

Another troublemaker...WaYl/e
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SPEC I RL EUENTS
Listings are free of charge as space permits. Please send us
your Special Event two months in ~dvance of ~he issue yo.u
want it to appear in. For example, If you want It to appear m
the April issue, we should receive it by January 3 1. Provide a
cteer, concise summary of the essential details about vour
Special Event.

APR 28

BUDD LAKE, NJ The
Northwest Jersey Hamfest will
be held at the Budd Lake
Firehouse. ROUie 46, rain or
shine . Opcn at 6 AM to sell ers;
8:30 AM to buye rs. Talk-in on
146.520. Call (201) 584-6550
days; (lO!) 770..()]42 eves ,

MAY 4

CADI LLAC, MI The
Wexaukee ARC will hold their
annual Hamfest 8 AM-2 PM at
me Cadillac Middle School. VE
Exams for all classes 31 I PM.
Talk-in on 146.98 Rptr. Contact
Dan KEBKU. Wt'xauku ARC.
P.O. Box 163, Cadillac Ml
49601. Tel. (616) 775-0998.

FRESNO. CA The Fresno
ARC, Inc. will hold its annual re
gional HamFest aI lhe River land
RV Parle Gates open at 7 AM and
festi vities last all day. Free camp
ing Fri. night. May 3rd. For more
info, listen to the Club' s Sun. night
Net 317 PM on the Club's Rptr, at
146.940(-); or cal l John Pritchett
WA6./WK at (209) 222-6793 .

GRE ENVILLE, SC The
1996 Greenville Hamfest, spon
sored by the Blue Ridge ARS.
will be he ld 8 AM-5 PM at
Anderson Coun ty Fairgrounds.
Talk-in on 146.011.61 or 146.22/
82. Walk-in VE Exams at 12
noon. Contact Jeff WMEFT or
Kay KE4NHX Sorie ar (864) 967
3284 after 6 PM EST. Esmail:
1024312306@compuSl'n'e .com ;
or mail to 403 Aster Dr..
Simpsonville SC 29681.

SIERRA VISTA, AZ The
Cochise ARA Hamtest will be
held at the club's site on Mason
Rd.• beginning at 7 AM. VE Ex
ams on-site. Talk-in on 146.76(-).
Contact John or lealha Braden,
2200 Sonoita Dr., Sierra Vista AZ
85635. Tel. (520) 459-7960.

MAY 4-5

ABILENE , T X The Key City
ARC, Inc.• will host the ARRL
West Tex as Section Convention

and the Key C ity ARC Hamfesr.
Setup for deal ers and manufac
turers will be Fri.• May 3rd, 4
PM- 9 P~. Set-up for aU others,
including dealers arriving late.
will begin at 6 AM Sal. May 4th .
Contact Pex Richard KA4 UPA .
Hamf esl Chairperson. Key Cit}'
ARC. lnc .; PO Box 2722.
Abilene TX 79604 . Tel. (915)
672-8889.

MAY 5

BEMIDJI , MN The Paul
Bunyan ARC will hold its an
nual Hamfest at the Northwest
Tech. College. 8 AM- 2 PM .
Talk-in will be on the 146.73
Rptr. VE Exams. Flea Market.
Contact Ra ben Beyer. P.O. Box
524, Bemidj i MN 5M OI . Tel .
(218) 751-4801 ; or e-mail
em ilee@northernnel.com . Indi
viduals wishing to te st must pre
reg. with Gurnee Bridgeman ,
(218) 243·2002 .

DEC AT UR,IL The Richland
Comm. College, Comer of Reus
Bridge Rd. and Bru sh College
Rd., will he the location for a
Hamfest being sponsored by the
Cenois ARC. Outdoor Flea Mar
ket open at 7 A.\I. New Vendor
Area inside . VE Exams al 9 AM.
watk-ins only. Talk-in on
146.730(-) PL 123.0; and
442.250(+) PL 123.0. Contact
Decatur Area Hamfest , p.o. Box
4595 . Decatur IL 62525; or call
Bert Ruble at (217) 423-0314.

\\'RIGflTSTOWN, PA The
22nd Annual Hamfest of the
Warminster ARC will be held at
the Middletown Grange Fair
grounds. Penns Park Rd. starting at7
AM. Setup a16 A.\1.Computerherd
ware and software vendors are in
vited to participate. Talk-in 00

147.69(.00 RfU., and 146.52 sim
plex. VE Exams at II AM Pre-reg.
hegins at 10:30 AM. Applicants
bring original and one copy of
present license and/or certificates of
scccessful completion (if any); two
forms of ID and the $6.05 exam fee
(Novice class exams are free). Coo
tact George Brechmann N3HBT, at
(215)443-5656. 9 AM- 9 PM.

~IA\' II

~I ANITOWOC. W I The
M ancorad RC will hold their
1996 Hamfest and Computer
Swapfest at Manitowoc County
Expo Ctr, on Coun ty Hwy. R.
Flea Market (amateur, computer,
electronic ). VE Exams (all
cl asses) at Silver Lake College
(Hwy. 151). Test reg. closes at 9
AM. Talk-in on 146.011.6 1. Co n
tact by sending an SASE to
Muncorad RC. P.O. Box 204,
Manitowoc WI 5422 1-0204; or
cal l Red (414) 684·9097 days ; or
Glenn (4 14) 684-7096 day or ere.

.\1AY 17

SOUTHWEST 011 The
Southwest Oh io Chapte r of the
Quarter Century Wireless Assn.
will hold its 1996 Annual Ban
que t in conjunction with the
Dayton Hamvention on Fri .,
M ay 17th, at A lex ' s Continental
Restaurant. C.O.D . bar at 7 PM;
Banquet at 7 :30 PM. Reserve
tion deadline is May 15th.
QCWA membership is not a re
quirement . Ticket s $ 15 ea. Make
check pay able to Robert L.
D ingle . Treas. Chapter 9. and
mai l to 1117 BiX Ilill Rd .,
Kettering OH 45429-120 1.

.\IAY 17-19

DAYTOl". 011 The 1996
Da)10n Hamvennon will be held
at the Dayton Hara Arena and Ex
hibition Center. For Exhibit info,
call (513) 276-693 1; for fl ea Mar
ket details. calt (5 13) 276-6932.
Talk-in on the DARA Rptr,
146.94{-), alternate 146.91(-).
Dayton hams also m onuor
223.94(-) and 442.1(+). Spon
sored hy the Dayton ARA, Inc.

MAY 18

EPHRATA, PA The Ephrata
Area Rptr. Soc. will hold the
I I th an nual Hamfest starting at 8
AM at the Ephrata Sr. H.S., H03
O ak Blvd. VE Exams will be
give n. For info and table reser
vations. wri te EA.R S. , Inc .. 906
Clearview A'·e .. Ephrata PA
17522. or cal l Bill N3 PZA after 6
PM at (717) 484-2102 .

fOR ESTDALE. R I The
Rhode Island Amateur FM Rp tr.
Service . Inc., will hold their An
nual Spring Auction and R ea
Market at the VF\V Post 6342,
Main St. 1be Flea Markel opens at
about 8 AM. An Auction w ill be
held I I A.\t- 3 P:\l . Talk-in on
146.76. Contact Rick Fairweather
KIA'YI, 144 Parkview Dr..

PaM·tucket RI 02861 ; or call (401'
725-7595 betll'een 7 and 8 PM .

!\lAY 18-19

YAKIMA, WA The ARRL
Washington State Hamfest wi ll
he hosted by the Yakima ARC
(W7AQI, Sat . May 18th, 9 A~1

4 PM; Sun. May 19th, 9 AM-I
PM. Commercial dealers . flea
Markel. VE Exams. Talk-in 0/1

146.061.66 PL 123. Contact
Larrv Sieger KI7JL. 13112 DOll ·
Xlas "Rd.• Yaiima WA 98908. Tel.
(509) 966-5117 eres. This event
will be held at Sel ah Midd le
Sch.• 41 1 N. l st St., Selah WA.

MAY 19

SACRAMENTO, CA The
North Hills RC will hold their An
nual Radio Swap and Electronics
Fair from 7Ml-Koon at the
Carmichael Elks Lodge, 56] 1 Cy
press Ave. Carm ichael CA. Talk
in on 145.190( -) and 224.400(-).
Contact Tim Lewis KV6FWD at
(9 16) 722-7037; or write toNHRC
SWAP. P.O . Box 41635. Sacra
memo CA 95841-06.i5. Internet
http ;/{www.ns.netl- KIIRC.

MAY 31-JUN 1

SO. SIOUX crrr.xs The
ARRL Mid es Div., and theARRl
Dakota Div 'ill COI'Ibne fer the
MidWCSI-Dakrta--Hamtuce Con
vention.The ]9(()Club will host this
event. A special JlUld1l,."0I1 aboard the
Sioux City River Boat "Belle" is
planned for the ladics c nSa., as well
a.\other prog:ranl-" for XYLs. VE Ex
ams. (X:.WA Luncheun aed meet
ing. Wooff Iiong ceremony. Flea
Market, A Fri . night dinner has been
arranged as a special fun night.
Please requ est a flyer from Dick
rimer W0FZO. 2 93 1 Pierce St ..
Sioux Cit)" IA 5 1104 . The con
vemion will be held at the
Narina Inn o n the Missouri
River.

NASHV II.LE, TK The
Nashville ARC , Inc. will spon
so r " Hamfcst Nashv ille" on
June lst at the Ten nessee State
Fairgrounds. Open to the publ ic
at 8 AM. Open to vendors from
noon-II P:\1 Fri . May 31M; 5
A M-7 AM Sat., Jun . 1st. For
table reservations. contact David
SCOTl KK4 WZ. (61 5 ) 736·7855
days , or (6 15) 356-2929 eves .

J UK I

8 Al"G O R , .\IE The Bangor
Hamfcst will he spo nsored hy
the Pine State ARC at Hermon
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H.S., 0 800-- 1300 hrs. A ea Mar
kel. Dealers. VE Exams. Camp
grounds an d motel s within 5 mi .
Contact RORer W, Dole, RR #2
BO.( 730, Bangor ME 04401 . Tt'I .
(207) 848-3846,

I.OVELAND, CO l b e
Northern Colorado ARC will
host "Supe rfest' 8 A M-3 P~l at
the Larimer Coumy Fairgrounds,
700 S. Railroad Ave . VE Exams,
commercial exhibits, computer
and radio goodies, more. Re
serve tables from Je«lle/l(' Gage
NOYHY. (303) 351-7327. Celli
Michael Robinson AAOUR at
(970) 282-1/67 for general info.
Talk-in on 145 .115(-) , 100 Hz.

JUl'i 2

BUT LER . PA Th e: -t2nd
Breezeshootcrs ' Harnfest will he
held 8 AM--4 P~I on the Butlet
Farm Show grounds, just nonh
of Butle r PA. Talk-in on 147.%1
.36. Dealers. Hamtesr. For more
info. call the Breezeshao ters :
Hotline at (./ J2) 854-5593 ,

PRINCETON, u, The
Starved Rock RC Hamfest wi ll
he held at Bureau Cou nty Fai r
grounds be ginn ing at 6 AM .
Camping and outdoor Rea Mar
ket a rea is free , Talk-in on
146.355/.955. Contact Br/I('('

Burton KU9A, or J)rbhie Burton
N9DRU, 11 53 Union SI.,
Marseilles IL fJ I34 1-171() . l et .
(815) 795-22()1 .

SPECIAL EVENT ~'TATI()NS

MAY 3-5

GAY il EAl>, I\IA The Fall
River ARC will conduct their
3rd Annual Dx -pcdnton a t the
historic Gay lIead C liffs ;
Martha' s Vineyard b land. All
HF bands, SSB , C Wo 2m FM,
220 FM , 440 Hi. and -t21.25
4 39.25 ~1Hz ATV. WIACT/P
will operate on IOTA freq . as
NA-().t6. There will ab o I:'C a
MA QSO Parry around 1.8 10,

1.850, 3.550, 3.890, 7.050,
7.290, 14.270 , 2 1.390, and
28.390 MHz. Q SL with SASE to
Roland Daignault, Jr. N }JOY, 19
Davis Rd ., WestporJ MA 02790.

M AY 4

ALEXAND RIA. VA The Ml.
Vernon A RC will operate NHF
May 41h 10 commemorate the
133rd Anniversary of the Ch'il
War Banlc of Chancellorsville.
This will he from the si te o f "No
Man's Land" o n the original
battlefield. Operation will he in
the General ponio n of the 40 and
20 meter phone bands. CW con
tarts by request. For certificates.
send QSL and large SASE to
MVARe, P.O. Box 7234, Alexan
dria VA 21307.

G I.EN RURI'\I E , 1\ID Th e
Bay Area A RS will operate
W3QLP 1300 UTC-2000 UTC
to commemorate the 152nd An
niversary of the telegraph mes
sage ··What Hath God Wrought."
transmuted on an experimental
line from Washingto n DC to
Baltimore ~1D. CW freqs.:
7. 125. 14.125, 2 1.125 and
28.125 MHz. A 8.5" x II " com
me morative certificate wi ll be
offered. Send your QSL card or
SWL description of the QSO,
along with a large 8.5 x I I SASE
10 Hal Camtin W3QLP, The B t l )'

Area A NS , 7506 Jacqwill 0 ..
Glen Burnie MD 2/061 , for this
specia l award .

MAY 4-5

I>A KR UH Y, CT Th e Con
nccticut QSO Part y, sponsored
by the Candlcwood A RA , wi ll
be held 2000Z May 4Ih- 2(XXIZ
May 5th, with a rest period
04002-1 2OOZ. Phone , RTTY,
and CWoWork stations once per
hand and mode. mobi les as they
cross county lines. No repeale r
QSOs. Freq. : CW-4Q kllz up
fro m lower band edges; Novices
25 kHz up from low end. Phone-

I. X60, 3.9 15, 7.2XO, 14.280,
2 1.380, 28.3XO. VHF-50. I 50,
144.200, 146 .580. RTfY- nor
mal RTTY hands (no WA RC
bands). For more rules and de
tails, contact CARt1, 1'.0 . Box
344 I . Dal/bur)' CT 06X 13-344 / .

WALL TOWNSHIP, NJ The
Ocean-Mo nmout h A RC will o p
erate KB 2VPQ I6<X)Z May 41h
1600Z M ay Sth. 10 comme mo
rate: the Marconi xtcmorial
Tower Site. C W w iII he up 10
kt tz from bouom of Novice
subbands, and 10.145, J..t O-t5,
18.080 ~1Hz . the bouom of Gen
eral 8015, and Novice 10 me ter
Phone subbands. Send 9" x ) 2"
SASE (or SI U.S.) 10 KB2SEO
at his Cattbook address. vi sitors
welcome.

MAY 9

WEST ~lInl.1N. PA Th:
Belle Vernon 11.5.ARC will ~T.Jle
KB3BKW Irom Kcnnywood Park
on Amusement Park Physics Dey,
Novice 10m, Gerk.'fiI1 15m and 20
meter phone bands. For a certifi 
care. write to BVAIIS ARC , RD 2
Crest AI·e. , Belle Vernon PA
15012.

MAY 10-19

HOLLAND. MI 'fbe Hol
land A RC K8DAA wi ll operate
to celebra te Tul ip Time . Opera
tion will be in the lo wer portion
o f the General 20 and 15 mere
subhands, 2X,400 Mil l ; and
146.52 simplex, a ll bands. for a
certifica te, send QSL with calls
worked. and II 9" x 12" SAS E to
Barbara Siebe'/in" NXNXA . 6-1 /0
Oris sa.. Smlgllllid MI 49453.

MAY 11-12

F LO YU, VA The Foundation
for A mateur Int ernal' I Radio
Service will operate KK-tWW,
US5WE, BYI Q H, KRI W D and
S2 1A!\t in their own coun tr ies to
celebrate the 5th Ann ive rsary of

FAIRS. General portion of 40,
20. and 15 meters . For a ccn itl 
care. send QSL and a 9" x 12"
S ASE to FA IRS , r .o. Box 341,
t-tovd VA 24U9/ .

~IAY 17-19

I>AYTO:'\,OH The Dayton
AR Assn. wi ll celebrate the 19%
Dayton Ham vcnuon by operat 
ing W8 BI/8 1200 UTC-2 Ioo
UTC ~lay 17th; 1200 UTC
2100 UTC May 18th; and 1200
UTC-I600 UTC May 191h.
Preq.: 25 kHz up from lower
GenJNov. PWCW band edges
top's choice). For a cemficate.
send SASE to W8B 1I8, P'O , Bm
44, Dayton 0 1/ ./5./0J-CXJ44. For
more details call Charlie
KA80QF at (513, 256·3783 .

M AY IS

NEWPORT NEWS. VA The
Peninsula ARC will operate
W4~1T 15OOZ-2100L at the pa
rade s ite for the Cente nn ial Cel
ebra tion for the City of Newport
News. Operation wi ll be in the
Gene ral 40 . 20 . 15m ba nds, and
145.23(-) Rptr. For a certifica te
an d QSL. send a 9" x I I " SASE
to W./MT, ./ 94 Pamela Dr., Ne ll"
port News VA 23601 .

1\IAY 25

ASIITABULA, 011 Mom
bel'S of the U.S. Power
Squadro n's Amateur Rad io Net
will operate from the T homas
walters pilo t house at The G reat
Lakes M arine and U.S. Coast
Guard Museum from 1400 UTC
22(XI UTe. Operations will he in
the General portion of the SO, -to,
20 and 15 meier bands, in the
Novice portions of I0 meters and
Oil 2 meter simplex. Certificate for
a confirmin g QSL card. Send
SASE (for flat certificate send 9"
x 12") to Dol/aid Stark N311OW,
65 Stark Spur, EiNhl)' Four PA
15330- 9633. II

Wayne Writes!
WG5 Submarine life In Worid War II by Wa)'lJ: GrmI Wzr.;SDtI (4'l. Wayrc's
soees elhis adlenues 01\ the USS Dmn SS-128 00 live wa-patrols in th:: Pajfic in
19-t3-19-t5. \\1o: 's it reanv lile 00 a 'i1bmrine wtJ:n yw ae being d-plh ch.TgOO?
AOO whafs the w)' 10 day tifeun a SltJnui~ i t e? $7.50
WG6 l Tnde Wa~ ne's Caribhe-.m Adl'l'nlU1'C5 96 pages. wavre's aID'OllI.-es scrm
Q\lng all afl.Ull1 the Cailn'3JI. \;'iili ng ham qJ<T.IIlfi. am. sigil: seeing. If )W are
~ intw.lW 10 Ira\'d ecolfillica.lly, )'oo'Uget SI.:Or greal. idea; from dIs. He SLUtS

W Iloith his-oi\ing, ttr \\iJlllSpirt" Yoo'D k;r. e the \lsi( loeben island'> in 21 mY'S
Irip. AnmlyS7.50

Radio Bookshop
Phone 8Ol}-274·7373 or 6OJ -924·00~8, FAX 603-924-&613. or see order form on page 88 for ordering information.

\liG7 llndl'Wa~nr's TMI'~52 p. Wayne Ira\'ets 10 Ressia, London. Asp;:n. am. 51..
Pkne. Murtch. VJCfN, KnhM'. and Prague Ilo;thcu it cosirg IIC<lI1y as Ill.Idi e, y'oo
rriglt lhinL Cb:ap fIx)W too, atssm
WG9 Wayne Talk.\: 'IJa~111n ' 1m.-':(l rrirtlte 13pe-Wha( he would have said if tr'd
~NedIO~S5JIJ

WG4 m'2OF~ -Tweny 16 updates 00 the Dedare War b-d; -3~. futJn
~ fix l.ohing critical American J'f"ObIem;., su:h as a fl......~.n.;h 10 limocing
small~ h;:oIlo 10 lillal"l:C Ru.<,,<,ja and 00l:r coonries ard make a pnJ6tlbng il
the real 00pe 00 hicda"tlUnlgnelics. a new kind of ~1c.-dricaI uri\asi~, a 111:."\\'

eletbfilil;~. w~' Aflka. is in such a mcs.s, Ilohy P1:ro; borm:d IJ::M 10 110M
IUition tree 1I11i\-asities. a plan b maling Congress tum In d. de. F\..'rfy 11U'e.

Riliculoosly priced at S10.00
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UE220 T he F,a s y Wire Anten n .. H "nd hoo k by Dave
Ing ra m K4TViJ. All of lhc nccd ed daucnsions for a
full range of ca_y to hu ild and Hen " sky wires." $9.95
WGP 1l7U34 A ll Abo u t Cubical Quad An ten nas by
\Villia", Orr and Stuart Cowan "T he Clas, ie" on Quad
des ign . thevry. co", troction, operation. New feed and
match in g 'ystenH. New d ata . $11 .95
TA U 3270P Prnctl l'a l Anten na Handh"ok~2nd

ed ition by los. Carr This 560·pagc hook is a treasure .
St an, with fUll d ame lllal s. explains propagat ion of all
k inds . and provides a tOil of e'lsy anten na projects.
$26.95
AR4734 ARRLAnt"n'''1 Hook . He" and most highly
r"l~ aHkd i" fo " n an tenna fundamentals, transmission
lines. des ign. and cons truction of wire anlenna'.

. $30.00
g WG P87107 All A bout Vertical An tenn us hy William

''; Orr. Comprehensive coverage of amateur
Ecommunica tions . $11 ,95
.2 WG P870 42 Bea m An tenna Hand ho o k by Wi lliam
= . d....- O rr and Sluan C"""an Everythlllg you nee 10 know

o .§ about beam desi!:". con>truct ion. " od op....mion.
". $11.95
] WGP87077 Simpl e . Low_C ost Wir e An tennas For
8 Rad io Am a teurs by Williiam Orr a nd Swart Cowan.

';;; Low -cost. multi-band an te nnas; inexpensive bcams.
::c "invis ible" anrenuas for hams in "t ough" locations.
"'>!l$1 1.9S
2. AR4661 ARRL.'s An tennas & T~hni<j Ul'S (or Low_Band
§ DXlnll: can he your ticket to lnw· band success. $20.00

Battery on that HT goi ng dead
in the midd le o f your first QSO
after a night on the charger? W
& W Associates has announced
the addition of the VISAR re

placement battery and eliminator
to the extensive line nf Two- Way
batteries. The batteries are av ail
able in 7.5V @ 2000mAh and
7.5V (q) 12(XlmAh.

W & W also now stocks bat
teries for the Yaesu Fr- lORI40R,
the Ieom series IC-W31, IC-l l A.
IC-T22A. IC-T42A and Ali nco
01190/0 J-05 .

W & W can be re ach ed at

(5 161942-0011 and is located at
800 South Broadway, Hicksville
NY 1l801-501?

VISAR Replacement Battery and Eliminator

NE W PR ODUCTS
Conttnu<..-'dJrom page 83

NlJmwr 86 gil y glJr Feedback card

The Tee Antenna
Short ofroom? This antenna may be just your size.

Joseph J. Carr K41 PV
P.O. Box 1099

Falls Church VA 2204 1

horizonta l section ("A") and a The horizon tal section length Where: A and R are the lengths
vertical sec tion ("0"). Note thai (in fee t) is found from: in feet. F Mil' is the freq uency in
this antenna looks superficially megahertz, and V is the velocity
like a folded dipole. bUI it 's: a) A r"" '" 270lF M H, (I) factor of the twin-lead transmission
only about half as long as a folded line (typically 0,82 for television-
dipo le, and b) the conductors are While the vertical section IS antenna-style twin-lead]. Ell
continuous. rather tha n having the found from: Ex amples of the antenn
feedline drive the antenna in a lengths:
balanced manner. This antenna is B reo, '" 270VIF ~lll' (2)
unbalanced.

Frequency A B
7200 kUl 37.5' 30.75'

• A • 3750 kH/. 72' 59'
1850 kHz 146' 120'

Win Fame and Fortune!

Yo u can become world
famous overnight just by gelling, an art icle published in 73! Have

B you designed and build some-
thing hams ",..ou ld like to know
about? Have you put together a
kit which really deserves to be

J1 toXMTR ~
be tter known? Have you had an
inte resting ham adventure? How
about a Dx pcditio n? My answer

- to any of these questions you
an swe r "no" to is why not?

F ig. 1. While it looks like a folded dipole, it's only about halfas /O/JR! W2NSDII

The low frequency bands are
a bit of a problem for ham

operators and shariwave listen
ers because longer antennas are
required on those hands. Fo r ex
ample. while a half wavelength
dipole is only about 65 feet long
on 40 meters and 126 feet long
on 75/80 meters, you need 253
feet on 160 meters. O ur SWL
friends also have the same prob
lem if they want to use a reso
nam antenna on the "tropical
bands." Note: transmitters arc
more sens itive to the high
VSWR that off-resonance anten
nas exhibit than receivers.

Real estate ain't getting any
c heaper. so buyi ng a -tn -acrc
spread is probably not in most of
our futures. That solution 10 the
low frequency antenna problem is
a non-s tarter.

One solution to the problem is
the Tee-antenna shown in .·i~ . 1.
This antenna uses two lengths of
300-ohm twi n-le ad to mak e a
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Jim Gray W1 XU
210 Chateau Circle
Payson AZ 85541

May is ex pec ted to be a
decent OX month on go od
(G) days, but increasing thun 
dersto rm ac tiv ity may occa
siona ll y fru st rat e yo ur
weak-sig nal recept ion on the
lower HF band s due to high

see m to pe a k tow ar d t he
we st duri ng aftern oon and
evening ho urs. Short-skip to
1,000 miles or so should be
availab le on many days.

20 meters

This should be your main
c ho ice fo r DX-chasi ng .
Be cau se some areas of the
world are dark and others are

ac tiv ity. It may also provide
short-skip open ings o f 200
miles or so during the day and
2.000 miles or more after
dark .

160 meters

There will be no daytime
open ings here. due to a high
absorption of signals, but it
ought to provide skip to 1,000
mil es or so after dark . Only
rarely will you find DX, and

only on good (0 ) nights with
low or no thunderstorm activ
it y. Low - fre que ncy sta ti c
bursts, hundreds of mil es in
length, limit your spring and
summer operations.

The conse nsus among the
forecasters is that Cycle 22
has reached bottom and will
now start slowly upward . It
wa s a sho rt cyc le indeed.
ab out 10 years, and th at ' s
good news. See you on the
bands. WIX U II

EASTERN UNITED STATES TO :

MAY 1996
GMT; 00 02 04 00 08 10 ta " te te 20 22
ALASKA 20 20

SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT ARGENTINA 15 15 15 15 15
AUSTRALIA 40 20 20 15 15

1 G 2 G 3 F 4 F-P CANAL ZONE 20 40 40 40 40 20 15 15 15 15 20
ENGLAND 40 40 40 20 20 20 20
HAWAII 20 40 40 20 20 15

5 P 6 P-VP 7 VP· 8 P-F 9 F-G 10 G-F 11 F INDIA 20 20
JAPAN 20 20

12 F-G 13 G 14 G 15 G 16 G-F 17F 18 F-P MEXICO 40 40 40 40 20 15 15 15 15
PHILIPPINES 20 20

19 P 20 P 21 P-F 22 F-G 23 G 24 G 26 G PUERTO RICO 40 .. 40 20 15 15 15 15
SOUTH AFRICA 15 15 15
U.S.S.R. 20 20

26 G-F 27 F 28 F-G 29 G 30 G-F 31 F-G WEST COAST 80 80 40 40 40 20 20 20

CENTRAL UNITED STATES TO:
ALASKA 20 20 ts
ARGENTINA 15 rs rs
AUSTRALIA is 20 .. 20 20 15

CANAL ZONE 20 20 40 40 40 .. 15 ts 15 20

ENGLAND 40 40 20 20 20 20

HAWAII rs 20 20 20 40 40 40 15

INDIA 20 20

JAPAN 20 20

MEXICO 20 20 .. 40 40 40 15 15 ts 20

PHILIPPINES 20 20

PUERTO RICO 20 20 40 40 40 40 15 ts 15 20

SOUTH AFRICA " 15 20

U.$ .$ .R 20 20

WESTERN UNITED STATES TO:

ts

15

15

rs

20 20
15

15 15

15 15

20

20 20

40
20

40 40

40
20 20

40
20 20 20

40 40

40 40
20 20

20

20 20

20 20

20 20 40 40

20 20
20 20

20

20 20 40

20 40"
15 20 20

20 20 20

20

15

15

15ARGENTINA

AUSTRALIA

CANAL ZONE

ALASKA

ENGLAND

HAWAII

INDIA

JAPAN

MEXICO

PHILIPPINES

PUERTO RICO

SOUTH AFRICA

U.$.$.R. 20

You may find these bands
quite noisy (QRN) during the
daytime, due to the onset of
thu nderstorms thi s month, but
they will be quieter during the
nighttime hours. OX to your
ea st will be the bes t before
mid nigh t, and best to your
we st before daw n . Choose
goo d ( 0 ) da ys for best
c hances o f sco ri ng a ne w
co untry. Short-skip o f IDO 
1,000 miles during the da y.
and 500-2.000 mil es or so at
night will prev ail.

in daylight at the same time.
you can expect dawn-to-dusk,
and even later. DX opportu
n iti e s o n good (G) day s!
nights. Short-skip will prevail
to about 2.000 during the day,
and farther at night.

30-40 meters

This is a dayli ght-only band
this month . but may presen t
openings to tropi cal areas as
well as short-skip opening s
on the best days (0) . During
intense. sporadic E conditions
(r are thi s mon th) bursts of
strong signals can come and
go unexpectedly. Stay alert.

static (QRN ) levels. Expect
the poorest (P or VP) condi
tions between the 5th and the
9th, and again bet ween the
18th and 21st. The best days
(G) are anticipated on the l st
and 2nd, l Sth- Lo th , 23 rd 
25th. and 29th. The remaining
days are e ithe r fa ir (F) or
trending (F-P, P-F, F-G, and
O-F as shown on the calen
dar).

10-12 meters

15-17 meters

These bands cou ld sta y
open into early evening hours
with possib iliti e s of tra ns
equa toria l OX on good (G)
days and even ings. Signals

80 meters

You ma y find that 80
meters wi ll pro vide DX on
good (0 ) nights, but it will be
limited by thunde rst o rm

EAST COAST 00 80 40 40 40 40 20 20 20

Where 10m is shown, also check 12m. Where 15m is shown, check 17m
too . Where 20m is shown, be sure to look at 17 as well . Always check the
bands above and below the indicated bands for possible openings to the
areas shown. Remember that DX is where you find it, and not always
where it is predicted to be .
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Number 89 on y""r Feedback card

The author of the June ' 95 "Su-
There are a few corrections in per CW Station", pages 10-16, or

the article. "A Decibel Primer", fered the pre-programmed 87C52
by Steven R. Sampson, July and the PC board for $40, and the
1995 issue, page 42. In the 7th convenience pack of all the parts
paragraph " they need 80 dBm of for $85. Some generous readers
amplification..." should read, have been sending $125. What
"they need 80 dB of..." . In the N4UAU meant was that the whole
8th paragraph also change "the works, including the board and
waveguide shows a I dRm 87C52 are $85, as long as he has
loss.. ," 10, "the waveguide parts available. "Stop sending too
shows a 1dB loss .. ," . Lastly, Mr. much money," he cries. Editor's
Sa mpson wishes to amend his note : if you build this, please keep
definitio n of the word "bel"; notes and let us know how much
"The main definition readers fun you have with it so we can in-
should be aware of, is that 10 dB veigle more readers into having a
= 1 bel ; therefore, IdB is l/lO of bal l. Share your fun and excite
a bel. That is, I dB is 1/10 of a ment with a letter to the editor. m
88 73 Amateur Radio Today · May 1996

Iyou may ()l'der by mail. telephone. or f.... All PllYlTlffil> are 10 be in US fund" Allow 4 "'",,'" for cldi""'YJ
(Pri<:essuhject III c!lange wil~ tl('Ilire ih uppliln ;1>,;"''''''~ or,..,w eJitKlIlS OOSI u, more,)

ITEM TITLE OTY PRICE TOTAL

S&W
TOTAL$~=~

Date

Due to the Silent Key o f
W2KF, effective immediate ly, I
have ta ke n over the duties of
QSL manager for Pedro Katz,
HCIOT - HDIOT - HD90 T.
Thanks in advance for your help
in this matter. Ed Eklin KGSC Y,
810 Har ry Pa ul Dr. , Lake Orion
~tl 48362.

WANTED: LC D display
(LP I56A E) for my ICO\t IC
02AT handy. I also need diode
D2 on the C PU iniualizution ma
trix. I will glad ly pay for both.
Thanks. Srika nth VU2GSM, PO
Box 5053 , Bangalore-560 00[,
India. Fa

requests. Thank you for your co
operation .

- - - - - - - State - Z ip Country _

$1 0 min imum for credit card orders

D ChecklMoney Order D AMEX C MC

Exp ires

73 wants your feedback...we ' ve been improvi ng
73 for the pa st mon ths w ith more articles. easier re ading type ,
etc . And honestly, we need your feedback (in d etail) if you
have any cri tiq ue e ither for or against the su btle c h ange s tha t
we've m ade . We know we can't p lea se e veryone everytime ,
but if you te ll us w hat you want 73 to he, we ' ll a t least try to
he ad in the direction for further " im provements" that migh t
he most appealing to yo u. T hanks.

We are happy to pro vide lIam
Help free on a space-available
basis. To make our job easier
and to ensure that your listing is
correct, please type or pr int your
request clearly, do uble spaced,
on a full g 1/2" x II " shee t of pa
per. Use uprer~ and lower-case
letters where appropriate. Also,
print numbers carefully. A I, for
example, can be misread as the
letters I, i , or even the number 7.
Specifically mention that you r
message is for the lIam Help
Column. Please remember to ac 
knowledge responses to your

Radio Bookshop
ORDER FORM

Number 88 on your Feedback ca rd

HAM HELP

IShiPPing : All orders add $5.00 handling 'plus
Ithere is an additional at cost shipping charge
ladded to au foreign orders . We ship UPS where
possible , please give us street address.

1Make checks payable to "Radio Bookshop."

IForeign Orders: Chose one o surface shipping 0 air shipping
I{Surface delivery may take 2-3 months. )
I'Note: The actual foreign shipping costs will be additional to the
Iregular shipping and handling lees.

IName Phone _

fIIddress _

lcity I
I I
iT01a' Paid $ DVISAI

ICard # I
[Slqnature 1

I I
rrelephone: 603-924-00 58, 800·274·737 3, FAX 603-924 -8613 1

~ail: aaoo Bookshop, Dept. 396, 70 Route 202 N. Peterborough NH 03458 1

1 0 YES, Send me 12 issues of 73 at the low rate of 1
1 $24.97 (save 47% over the cover price). Canada add $7 I
1 plus $1.40 GST; Foreign add $19 surface; $42 airmail . I
L ~

Also in July '95 In

WA9PYII's second article, "A
Low Noise Amplifier for 169 1
MHz" there were errors. In Fig.
5 on page 24, the small holes
should be 0 .03 " and not 0.30"
and, in Fig. 6, the "7905 regula
tor" and all other "7905" should
be ''7805''.

A correction from the Sultan
ate of Oman pointed ou t that in
May of 1995, the QRX ite m
"Long Walk" on page 8, we im
pl ied that Stefa n Leca Y0 8RCW
had a Oman license; he did not.

Here are two equations that
should have been part of
WA9PYH 's "Dish Antenna for
Weather Satellite Images" in
July 1995' s iss ue: 13. f = D2I 16d
= 3600/16x8.835 = 25.47" ; and
14. Compare to 16.63" + 8.835"
= 25.465".

In the July ' 95 issue, the re
view "Maldol Antennas HS- 2
and HS-75" gave inappropriate
designations for the yagis, po
tentially caus ing confusion when
trying to order either one of
them fro m the dealer. The cor
reel designation for the HS-2 is
HSFOX2, and that of the IIS-75
is HSFOX75.

N2YMW's keyer in "An Inex
pensive Morse Code Keyer'' ,of
the Ju ne '95 issue , starting on
page 36, had some parts values
wrong or left the parts off the
list. The schematic, though, is
okay.

bel (.1) , 6 dB is 6/10 of a bel
(.6), and 42 dB is 421 10 of a bel
(4.2), etc.."

UPDATES

Oops! In the April issue, page
33, "Alaskan Amateurs and
Their Antennas" , Photo B , you
may have noticed the striking re
semblance between Chuck
K7JUT/ KL7 in Fairbanks and
Sarah Ande rson W7KZE fro m
page 31, Photo B, "Ham Radio
and Su mmer School". That's be
cause we accidentally printed
Sarah 's picture twice and left
Chuck 's out. Apologies all
around! Here 's the missing pic
ture. Can you recognize Chuck?

Photo B . Chuck K7JUTIKL7 in
Fairbanks.

In the April issue , page 4 1,
"The Alpha Delta DX-A 160-80
40 Meter Twin Sloper", the
author 's name was spelled John
Stevenson. It is actually spelled
John Stephenson.

In the March issue, page 77 ,
col umn 2 paragraph 2 of "Never
Say Die", the tel ephone number
for the SETI project was given
as ROO-A U-SET!. The correct
number is 1-800-TAU-SET I.



Patcomm introduces the
PC·16000 HF Transceiver for $139500

Featuring Built-In Keyboard/Digital Mode Interface & Digital Signal Processor

Patcornm Corporation" introduces the PC· 16000': a fu ll

featured HF Transceiver with a built-in keyboard interface.
Plug a standard IBM-AT' compatible keyboard into a

pc.16000' and Instantly enjoy keyboard CW, RnY

(BAUDOT) and ASCII data commmcatons. Incoming

morse and RnY data is decoded and displayed on the
buin·in LCD display. Data is also sent to an RS-232 serial
port for display on a ~dumb terminal" Of equivalent.
The PC-1 6OClO" offers the following features:

• Built-in AT keyboard interlace {keyboard optionaQ

• General coverage receiver (1 .5-29,9 MHz)

• Dual up conversion design

• US8/LSBlCW/FSKIAM & optional FM modes

• 160 thru 10m ham band coverage on transmit

(CAP &MARS available)

• tOOWoutput power
• DDS driven PlL synthesizer- 1 Hz minimum step size

• Selectable variable speed/fixed 10Hz stepVFO tuning

Patent Pending

(Keyboard Optionaij

o

• Basic display lets you know
exactly where you are.

• Standard Display

1'-I.03S/D-T 0930 shows RXlTX VFO
freq 's, time and

N03S/D-R flOOO current memory

• Send & Receive in:
CW I RII Y(BAUOOTj / ASCII

TNXFER 050. 73 Incoming data

• +- Outgoing data
appears here

Digital Signal Processing Filtering System

• 2.4KHz, 1.8KHz, 500Hz, 250Hz &RnY "Br ick Wall" filters
• Auto notch fiher removes muhiple hetrodynes on SSB signals

au10matically
• De-noisier reduces background noise

• Manual notch for CW operation

• Built-in digital power/SWR meter
• 24 hour clock

• Built-in 5-75 WPM IAMBIC keyer
• Select 1 of 3 antennas from

the front panel
• Slow/fast AGC
• IFshift

SpeciIicati(I'lall s..Qact 10 d1ange
""thW ro:;Oce,

- IBM AT is a registered tradernark "the
IBM CorplnliOn.

, .

Call or Write for a Detailed Brochure
Major Credit Cards Accepted

Designed and manufactured in the U.S.A.
Phone: (516) 862-8512 • Fax: (518) 862·6529
7 Plower-field M1 DD. se. James NY 11 7 BO



II
••

Strict qualify standard, technological research
and years of experience are at the basis of
Sirio 's products. A wide range of CB-VHF·UHF
antennas and accessories Is available.
Please, contact us for more information !!I

•

TECHNICAL DATA
Type' ,,,,, VHF 6/8 ), UHF3 x Sl8 J,.

Ground Ptane
Impedance: ,., " " """, 50 n
Frequency range: , VHF 142-148 MHz

UHF 430-440 MHz
F'olilrizillioo "" """ " ,.,,,..,, vertical
V.SWR attreq res.: , :>;12:1
B.mdwidth: at VSWR 2:I: ,V1-IF 6 MHz,

UHF 15 MHz

G't1: ,,, "." VHF 4 dB<! · 6. 15 dBi
UHF 6 dSd. 8. 15 dBi

Mil!( Power: .,..,..... ..... ,, 200 Watts
Connection: " " " , , "N" Female
WInd resistance "".. sonvseccoo
Length lapprox,l: , 1800 mm
Radial length lapproxj: 170 mm

Weigh! (approx.l: " "", ..".. ... 950 gr
Mounting mast: .. "" ,0 35 · 54 mm

SAUO MN
==,==~

)HF" female

'<' "N° female
·i ci:nlsecO"'d

Length (applo,,): __1700 mm

Base diameter: " " ,.. ...... _ _8<;0 mm
Weightlapprox, i.. " " " 1300 gr
Mounting mast " ..\'IlS·M mm

Type: ,.... VHF - UHFwee-cere DISCONE
Impedance: _ 50 n
Frequencyrange: "",." Rx25·1300 MHz
VHF Tx Band 49-5111 2()- 1801215-300 MHz
UHFTx Banc!- _.. ." ...AI5-465/61 G-650m o.

IOOOll13(}. 1300 MHz

Polarization: ' ' '''' '' ''' vertical
V,SW.R,: at treq. res.: s 13: 1
Gain: OdBd- Z.15 dBi
Mall Power: , VHF300WiX<> ,UHF200 WatB
Connection:
501300 U:
SD 1300 N', __
Wind resete-ce

TECHNICAL DATA

,/

SD 1300 UIN

SIRIO·46049 VOLTA MANTOVANA -MN -ITALY -Te1. 139J376/801515-Fax(391 376/801 254
, il '::4 ant:enne NORTH AMERICA OFFICE: TORONTO -CANADA -TEL 15 191650 9277 . Fax 15191650 1779
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